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I :un.'deepJ.y ~!1deb ted to . ~y supervi~pr, ."s r . ~~yi~.
. . . . .
L". Thomp;sotl. , for h is enC'ouragel)len~ and valuabl~. a d i c e
. - ~hrOU9hout the course of ' this .wo r k : I also ' s in'ce~~iy
than~\\:H.: m~Il)bers . o f ' t he Depart~nt "of Ph~lOSO'P~~_'
pai~J cularly P.r::ofessor Jbs·ep~. G. D,~WSO~ a nd Mi~s .Fl<;>y
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: .T:IP'ing',"who tY, e d this t hesis.
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The ' clear+y"s-ta t ed goal of Edmund HUS,serl' s
t;ans'c~ndental ~he~omeno'logy ' was ;' 't o enebre ·Phi.loS ~PbY ~ for
t he fi'r~t : time, -to · ~~h i e~e· . a "rigorous~~' 's 'ci en~ifi c :
)ql~.w l~d~'e·" ·"{ ~t~e_ ~'0I1tents. :0); human eXf?et:i~n~·~ :-.' ' :;;'h~bU9h"'.
" out.., h is enti r e, ca reer , ' Hus s~rl s trove to r e a l 1'ze ' :t hi s .
~\,?al ,-, ~hrou9h the deve lopm:nt ',an9 . ~se ,o f th~ ' t~chniques
0- epoche and r educ tion. '. In hi s i a st . major .w6r k.' The .:
1'515' 'of E"uro" ean Scierl"c:es and ,Tr-anscendent ai
at; ia t g.iv en h~m 'acc~~:s ' t o the, "Hfe-::world ," a ' p ri.- "
mi~ 1a ' ,' ~ Ph~ re whic h i s' th~' 'p r e s up.pOs'iti~n - o f -al'; - ~
. . - . -.. . :'. . -: " , . --:- -.
e xpe ie ce , and wh i c h , t h,e re fox.:e , co.rnpri ses 'the ult i mate
field f o - PhenoJll~no.~Ogi c·ai: ·~tUdY. · " . "
• Tl} .thes i~ p~e sented ' h~re .ha s ..a~ i t s ; en t:r a l .a dm
a cr itl 1 'c l a rifi ¢a tion 'qf t1?-e' relationshi p be t we e n the ,
1_ . tw~. · f~nd en\~l 'Pherl~~enoio:li~al t hemes ' 0: t he , n epoc.h~n . ~ :
an? .the "J f~~WO~~d:~" Tlii~ takls ·th.e · .f onn , ,i n ~~aPter I;
of a pc;:msi ~ratio~ 0:.,t h e u~.l;J?f the concepts of "~orld" , ". .\
-:nd "e~~,:he" 'i n Hu~se;~ I Iii ~~;..k· "·p~evious to ' ~he .C·ria'is . ' .
.. 'I n 'Ch ap t er II , the · ~~ari ing s ' and . func t~on :o"f t h.e t e rm
. lllife,"w~r~<!'" ~i.i.hi'n t~e·.c·r~~is ': ~'a~t~'~U1:~iY Part I lIA, "
a~e e~a~~~ed :i~ ' d~tai'7' ; ·Wi t!i ·.:t he ' ~~CifiC ' in~~~ti"on . ~'~ .'
rQvea~iri~ Hpy Husse~l ~i.·ew~ t:h,e " .J. i ~-wo~ld " a~, - the
"'.. ' . " ' . -;' _.. ...."'f~ .: '.. '. , - .... • 1 • •
.. .....
• '1" , . . : , ~ .
\ . . .... r . ...~tl~~ f,~el~ ' of study fo~ ~henomenolo~i'Cai science . .
Th~:~ f=:t chap te'r i~ "a c.:ritica l ana lys H "of HusserI', s '
at.:te~Pt ~O ' .co~~uct' an ~pochewith' ~·~s·pec~ ,t o '· th~; ' ~ i .fe-
. world, an d leads 'to .thE!: conclusion that ' a complete l ife - ':
.wo r i d reduCtior .i;', li n ' principle, :·iIl\Pos ~ ible . Therefo;e,
:~s::::::::~;~: ::l::::::::~:~~:~~i:.;~~"h;~~; ~~~'-... ,:
li f E';-wor l d , th .en, . f~~,_ :r_eason~..~ising·, o ut cf , H~sse.:l.' 5
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INTR&rDUCTr..o~
The ptii'l~SOPh:iCal -~aree~ , of -Edmu.od ,HU9~'~rl i .the
. . , ~ .
, f ound e r of .phel'!omenql ogy, sp~.~ a period fJjom}89~; when '
. h1.'s ' f i r~\ maj~r ....ork:, ThQ: Philosophy' 0: Ad~h~tic-;...,wa~~ " '"'~ " " ~
~tib1iS~(l, to hi s death i n 1.93 8.. : During _ ·~~hi.ti~e , a~.tho~gh .'
/' ' .', hi~ .thi'.lk:i~9 underwent' seve~al : ma j'o r _reorl;Jt~tic:ins, I .
at·tent~'o? to his ove.r~)1 · d~ve~opment re~ea;s i.t ha t ," unBe :r:-
[: .' . ; y(' , ~h,e s e . ,cha~ges , · i~ _ e. .a.u~s ta~.~ed ;ri~:me\1~. to a."
specific 'phi losophica l idea! . _Thi s ' conunitmeht may be '
. . . .. ' . ' I ." cha t;ac te :r: i z ~d ~s ' the 'd~termin~t:ion to- 'up,ho l d , ;,i h ,' tile f';l ce
of - t h e . i nc r e a s i ng 'i nfl ue n ce o f t he various "-ir rat iona l ist"
.. : ' Ph ilOSO~S cr the __~ine t~:n~' an~ e~~lY twenti..eth'
: certcuctee , ., ' i~e ai 0'£ : PhilO~OPhY . a~ a"q;"est"f~r :"
'apod i ctic ',tr~i:h ; ..~;· ·"~~rtaintY . r.
' . ; The fllOve~nt 'Clf moder n t hought " 'Hus s er l qu ite
r .ightly ..~o~tend~ , .d~ ~ives i ts :iJ?P~ti.ts fr~m th~ Carite'sian
turn .t o the' subiec~ 'a s ' ,th~ in~~;table 'foundatio~ of kno'w~
'. l~,dge ~·', ~.' ~i t~: DeS~aJ;tes; ~he absol ut e ' ~u~hor'ity' o f " ~on~
. - - " - " , ' -. " -' , '
ec t c uea eee .. a's. guarantor of hurnan 'kn ow1eq,ge , and t hus , .
.' . . ' . .
ultirna~ely ', . as "gu~rantor of .the being 'cif t he wor~~ , i ;
a~s~rt.~d for -. t~e f[~st. time . , ;hi~ 're.cOgnitio~ f~hat
. . subj~.c.tivity i s , an essential e leme nt in any j udqri\e nt c6 n :...· 'Ct.
cer~irJ: ~he ~ tatus i~£ 't he objective .wc e.td ,."co ns.t i ·t ut.;d "'a :. .' '
m~jbr' ,1>h'U o s oPhi c al achie'!e~e~t , and '.i n a cru oial . seh~e ,----.
.. "' . . . , . . . . .,
"<:
'.
!'l0longer Cl;l1.iJ,d. the, met.apbysdcLan -nnaivel¥ " assume tbe
v.alidit~ '6f h~S' ontologie:':"l stat,'rnent'~· . , ~ther, a.fteJ;
- ~'es~ar~e~1 ' ,~ ne'~ concEi; n nec~~-;;arily ·.':~re~eded o;; toiogy--~'
I " , , , >
" conc~fn wJ.t~ the val'i~i\;y ot hu man r eiason P" a.n, ~!1!:itrumen~
\1' of. knowle~ge •. ~ , , .. , . " .. " ' ', ,::.' . : .. .. : "
~ , ' For : every · post-Cartesi an.~ ~ker , t h en , the cent~al
, ' " , , ' . ~
, p h iloso p hi ca l issues ';;ere epistemo~og;l.cal in ch'fiacter .
, Th.e ,t;s~.., ,~,~~: ~.~,i~~S?~h(~6~,;ti.,~~~,, ~.,~~'r~i,~g :, ,OU~t~' a, , ~, / .. t
critique ' ()f ~.ure' c6ns ci~u,sries !(,"' ,.'~r· ·rea.son,; ., ·Wh~ch;· D:it:.~ pro~iai rii: 'p,~~i i~s6p~y ·~i t,~·e' : an' .1~d~\t~1~·"~bh6~' ,fP;'::~~~Wi'~'q" ;
~. ::::~r:e::~O::~::::::::~h~~:,:~:::::t:c::::h::i~' '. ' ~ ~ '.'
·.De s car t e s anci 'i<:an.t ) a~'d accob3.ipgl/; : · ~daPt~ a ,Phi l~s~ph i~al
' ," ' , ' - , . , ....,.'.- '. -, ' , ' .' , . ; " , ' . , , 'pos~tio~ wh~ch takes as , ·its :s,~art iiig point ',~e ,: ,suprema¢y
· of th 'Ei ..~·ubject . ' Bot~ h~'s ' a~finities with" · t.h~ ~a..tionali.s t.
. ,' , ,. " "'~ .
· t radition, an d . his .f unda ment a l d isagr eeme nt ~i~h ninet een t h
.c~~ tury · f~S .of ..ratio~a~ism.; ,: a~e , ~le~~~y : ~~r~tr~;'e4 in ' an •
ea.i:ly . ,~ssay, ; , Ph~ losophy .as a 'Ri' ? 9 1'OUS , Sc1e n.ce ....\ .
~he· d~f~ni~g .l::h.a X:i=lc t e r i s t i c· 0.£. weste :rn ,.ph i l osoph y ,
.f1~'HUS.i~:t:\ " i'~~t~. ~~elos to .es t~~ts~, itse ~J; ,~~ ~, .st#c.t "
· science.. ·· .Thi s . eeros , ",¥-ch oppoeea a.11 . fO,nne. o~ s kepl;i c i.sllli
nas ~:en p9-rt icul,,:rly ~Vid~nt i n t 'hr e e "grea t 'Ph,~~osophica: l . ' ~
~ev;lutions - -tl1e soc,ratic"::p l':ltO~i'~, ' t h e: car~esi~n' I ' and wi tq .
· th~ ~o,s~ .~:a~ic~i..~i9~~~ " .~~ }~a~~ ' ,s" cr~,t~1uf.~~ . ·~.e~ ljl6~ : ' ' .
~n Huaae r-Lts ' mi nd, <Ophenomenoloqy is ' the . lour~h, and.•. so .. '






~ ' -. :
. ";:'.',.,
' -?:'~' .
"rev~luti~n> " 'orne ~adicalis~ of . phenome nol ogy wui '~onsist
' . . ~~. '.. .:" - . .
i n :i.t.\n.o~ mer e ly c~n9eious ly ~;t.rivl~g .t.?",a r d s. a: .sci en~if ic ' .
_ : ~hi ]:osoph'Y~" bUt i n its maltiri9 :poS s'ibl~ the 'achiev~ment' ot.'
'..'.'..,':;;::::.:::::::::;:,::~:r:~r:~:::, '::l:~:~:e, '.•'
II ' _ , '. kn owiedge, · h a d been un~~e .:_ t1?;:~.evelop. p m:e~odOl~9.Y
/ . aclequate t o ,i t s" att~inment: ~ I t i s : the d istinction o f
: . ' phe ri~me~010~y " th4~ ; ' h~ca~s~ ;it i~i.iy· c~mpre~endS ~hat~
.:~.~~~h - a -:~~~~ntj~4~i~~'/~f' '~~~~~~~er 'I' it .:~i6;~~·d~ .~th~~
, , ·;::~.:O~t~t~:::~~:t::~6P? :i,:1 b~,~'.~~~~~ t~ ~("Bt,at::,
:\'.'~:B~s4~§~eifsjil;*; 'j
. -. . -.. - . ' <'~ : " :
. ove r look e d by pas t th i nkers: Accordll)9 b>RUS8'e r l , b oth ' .
•oe.~~~s , ,~~. ~~n~ . · w~_~le .aS~~~i~9 , to ~~~n~~f~C P~il.O-, · . .':
: sop~i z ~n9 ; w~r~ h.i~~ered i n ' their effo r t s .by cet:ta~n
·pJ;e s ti'ppos i tions ,t . ~hich.•.th e i r very mode 6 f ,' thi~kin9 mad e ,i t '·
. ~in~s,~~b l~ .~ ~r~dlcate " . ' , ThO,se~. ~i~~~:ent~~c~~tuti. .' "
, , phV~ftop~~e:S i P~~ti~~la~lY ~~ri,~us fo~rns ~f neo-Kanti~1s.m ;
, whl.c.W claim t o beve. es t ablish ed ,:ph 1.1QllOp h y as scientific, "
": :~a';: th~ de fflct'S ' o/ '~h~~ r 'pred~ces sors -: Thus ', ·whil~ t·heY
·~/. ~Y.~ on~ :-'i~1\. HItB.S~~~. ~n, nu:tu~i~.~. ,~e, ~~irit' of . ..: "
, :. " .c~ tiona li sm! t h e ac~ua l 'out:pome' ,of ~uch , phil,os0"l?!bizing
i s ~he erect'io~' . ·o~ ,8, b arrier ~~: t h e .r~ ~'ii zatic:1n 'Of 'a~
>_ . '. .. ,.. '





I. ~, I' .
. • . c ' "" " ~ . '(../ • . . . " •
_. ' " ..p~r~ .O.f .:th~t~YC~hO-~IfY,S i~~l ,c.om~.~ex · ~hich ~ S na.ture; , .~<0 b e
. ~ ~~~t~d ' ';sc~~n·ti.~~~~n~ .•:-.,.. :~, ~.r.~her, 's i nc e":t he pSYChe . , '~an
..~only be, thus · ~ tU(j~'~d ~eca'~se' i.t·.is .an ·' !ment' ,6f nature , -,->
· , ·· · ··::£:E:~:~I::;::~:~:~::~::~:Eil"i1::;::~n, :~e(.:ke. ~
~~.~t~sli ~~ :,n~ ~.; '.' .~ . · . v- , : " ', ;,
.':..;.:: ,;:::.~;:;;::;~tL:i~:);~:::::~:t~~1~" i:E~::f::~C:L~
. , . " , ~
,.( .
scHmt,ific·'phi losophy . and turn i J'tst.eaq, : ·~o '(' W~ ltans chauunq '"
pili 19S.oP~Y , an.a. ~!'!f . !,~ s tori ~al : ~e~~t:t~;i.S~ i t implie ~ . : '~ " "
:rhi~ alterna.t~ve ,' h~W:X~; , : i~'PJr, HUSS~.;~ a ~puri'ous , "
'9Jle . :ba s e d on the' erroh,eo,us .a~ sumption that 'i f philosophy
_c.annot - bl;! ,. _ch~ra9tet:iZ.ed :a.s ~ positive "s~ien_ce- ,_ thtin it .
~:::::.:\,:C~::,~::~~:t~:~:~f:::: :C~:::: f:: ::::::~9 i5
:::::::::yw:::~v :~~:n:::~:t::'O~5,1:::~~U::' :.V~::~::y
tJ:1.e.r ~, . ,~ ' , But : ~h~l~ ' t~~~: Ls .t r \\c -o'J;: nat~r~l scrence r • to .
~~g4e ~hat th~ o~~~.~tiv~ t~ '..,o f _:~he wrd i s. ·an. abs~.lut·e .
II ·r eq ui :!i"E: in: n t ·for. '5cl e nti'( i c: trut.h Ls t o II\i .~.coris true ·lthe
~ me~n1n9 ce s cienc~.: • The e s s ence of ~cientific
. knd~~n9 ·:.i~ ,no t th~t ;o,n ~ "be able~¥b? , m"alCe . untve..~~ailY wa'iid '
" statementS..,'~bo.ut the , ob ie.t;:~i~i tY ,.hf '. , t~e ~~rtd " bu'~ that
. . >:~e . t.~t"ali~~ :.~.~ h.~~" e;.~·~:ie~~e.: . ~~~:,:~t ' ~~.s~.6,~~.:. ~..t,~ei~: '
.t~ ': con~;:~o~sne,~ s.' "be ', kn~wn: :apO.di ~~ i C~ llY . , ,:'he I;liggest _"
. . !!~~.1;:9 ·'~;~;k ' .t~· 't he . ~ea~ i. ~,a~i ?n. of' .~hi s ~ s clen ~'ifi'c
al~. is ' p~~'c::~;~ '~y ' th~t · " aS5ump,t~9~' :~ f' ;.bj~tiv:i tY~. " ' o f of
. , ~e ~l eX·iste·n.~: ,'. ' : .~~ ~~,~'?S : .~,h~ .: .s ~~e, ~ ~~ "non .Of. PO~ 7 '~ive .: .., "
..sc ience. :.If. ~one. ' €,?u.l d someh~W ' be , freed. o~ this , a s s~p.tAon,?': ·~
, ".. the~ t~~ tr~e " ~e'~nin~' o~'..t;~e" ob j'ect lvity 1£~human ~ ~;r-
re nee COllld"'!Je " ,~,evealed-":~d genuine 'ly presuppositioniess " ;',;
, ' k~6w !~d~e':" ~c~~ ev~ ~~' ~ .: "'\ " . 'r .,'" ..' ~~ ~ . : ..
~" ; p~~n6me~'Ol09Y hopes \0 Bup~~ede ' :1ill..~PS'~~
. . , , / ". ,' . : '.: ' ~ . " ~
aden'tifie', , PSY~~Ol09is ti C p hdI oao ph Lea W. J.lIe~~ "o C a tr~lY
,' .'radic al appr6'a'C~ ' t o t he-'problem' 'of kn:owledge. ,. ~hi.s
.~ppio~ch i,. s eTnpodied-_in . the t~chriique s of, epoChe and
'. ~. . . .
re'd'uC:tion ~ WhicF are only. adWnbr 'ated i n phi lQsof?h y as






. , . .
f or . a c e ee r i , the epoche is ~r~marilY a t~chnique . f or ,~
?phi eving s c ientifi c ph ilosophy, the~ one ~usti a;~o accept
t ha-t i f!. his - fi~a l w~rks --p~rticularlY ,The cris..i~ ' elf
Euro' san sci~nces and TranscendentaPhen6mert~lo . ;;·' - - t he
. .. ..
goal · ~f ~~i1osophy as ri90~ou~ sc~ence~a!, .~ot ~.ecn. .
ebendoned , .
. i -
· . ' '. · .Ma ny i nterpreters of HUg~erl al!'9Ue th.a~ in ~~e
· crls~s- ' · Husscrl at ·-l eas t . tacit ly co~ceded t he i~ncapacii ty
- , -- . . ;' l; •
-.
.\
· d f, ..~_.'~hi lOSOP~Y . concei~ed asstric.~1~. IlScieri~tfic to :0 -de e L
with:-; ~uch problems as , the' ~is torical~ 1;Y o f ~a~ion~l :"
,"
objectivist science . I n " order to co pe with, such' issue.s,
: it is cla i me d tha t the centra l t enets cf phenomenology must
'be ce v Ls ed , and th~t the E<~phasis upon such cqncepts as
• 't he " l ;i fe-world" is ~ ihd.i c ative of _Hu s s e r l ' 5 own ,: t ilr n in
fo r t his ,wor k , i s i n many ways _~ompa:.;:able to .n t e r e as ons
-for; the, earlier ' att~cks on .paychc I oqdsm . . In his e ar'l y
works " Husser l presented phencrnenc Lc qy as' an alt:rnat~ve
to ph i losoPh icai : n,a t ui a lis m, wh,tch~ he viewed as , a disto.rti~ ',
, ' , of t he rational,ist ' ideal. while , in the~ na t ur a l "i sm
i s n~ , l onge:- his ,~h ie f hpponent~ hi s miss i o n ~: "even mor e ,
~H'~t ·: d irectipn. '
t :~~ .
, _,/ _ , ' But .,SUCh a v i e w is not ~ t?~ ~n~y ~;-ssible one ~i~
.;." ~ " respect to Hus,se r l ',S l a st works. :- ,I t is clear f rom his own
,:." ';




.' press,iog , " since ' at this , poin,t -i n human h is t o ry, tl;,e- ve ry
signific1mce of t t'1~" -~d~a l ' o'f a scienti~ic ,'phil~SO~hY h a ;s
'be e n t h"r own int~ q u e s tion, ' No lon ger~the .issue. a
choice between phi :I,~sophY as a !"Iatural scien c e; and "
philosophy as a "str+ct" ec decce • . ~ather,. with ,t.he 'ge ne t ,a l ,
rea'lization that t h e na,tural"' 's c i e nce s, a,re, ,an d~ be ,
positivistic , . th~:e ~ as, a r isen a' c:r::i~i~ i n ' nieaning - -a'
\.. ' Crisi~ w~ich, sa~s Hus ze ~;l ~ ~!,:i trike s, at the va lidity" of
, :-he ideal , of scientific"knowledge , and wi th. i t, ' t he i de al
Of a un iversal' , -a p'od i c t i c philos,ophy.
Many contemp\?rary t.~inkers, ' HU~ ~erl points cut" ,
a"rgUe tha t s in~e , p~iJ.osop}iy cannot h ave a posit:~v:ist b~Sis, "
t ,
· then 'i t ther~f~r: . c:~n~t' be scile'nfific. Bu t t hi s Conclusion
'iqnOr~s: the fact .ih~~ · our ~r~s'e~t '~once'p~ of sci"~itce' ' i~ -.. . . '
· actu~llY a · re S ldua~ ·con·cePt · -- t~e out~ome '~ ( a ' ~radua l '
n arro....i ~9 o'f' ~h~ muc~ "more; cOfllpre~ensive notion of r~tional .
scientif'ie knOWledge\ held by i ~s' · f~unders . , • ~s~a·~tes . ·_ whom"
Husse r l ~eco~~iz~S a~' ' t he orig i nato r . of the mode rn . . . .
'cient~ ~1C 1mpu"e: :~\~ceived '~h1i~'OPhY as '. un1v~r,al ' "
method for aChie ~in9 9'\enui .f.1e. ce~ta;n~y :, Usi ng , thi.B met hod,
, .: no t O~l Y q~e~tions . a,'?0rt the materia; un~vers~ , but
que:t J.o~ s " whJ.ch pre So.p~OBe matl: aa .~ " ~eta.p,hy s :u:al ..
be ing" - -quest tons of kno wl et?ge , va l ue, and e th i c a l
action- -COUld; . ideal l y. ' ;f i nd an. an swe·r . 'Con t empo r a r y
po Sitivi's t s ci e nce , . howe ver , ' h a s ~ystema tic~l1Y ruled ou"t
-th;; uI~irna;e and hi9hes~t- i ssues, as ha~in9' no cont en t
whi ch could possibly be tre~'ted of by P9si tivistic
". i'··:: ;~:U'~:~9h: ~h::,:;~:~?~Y:a::::e:::~:r::::~,:::::: r .
".. ' ~ · PO\-.1. t :I V.1. S~C , and that ~herefore philb50P~y as .s c i e nce i s
_ l.r:'\POsixbl, ,·,.we· have lldoEted ~. a t t itude , o f Skept~C1.Sm
· 'con~~,rnJ. ,:q(the poslJibili t:( o f achieving unive:sal . ' '
ph1.1.bs oph i cal knowlcdqe . ...
\'{i th the furth~r realizatio~" t hat scii ~Tice .i ¥l
.. .· 'd,:v~f.opm~nt.a..l-L .e. ~.~~t Le-hee a hi s to~ i "s'o, .bha t t he
" . '" ..... t~ruf.~s o f today rap1di~ be come t he e r rors "o f t~orr:ow--this . ".
... ' s~~~~cism aeeme cO~.lete . For"if Ph~lo's'OPhY is , c~n'~ i~er!,~







o f .t he se s cie~c'es c;m be , 'said to att!a h , eternal .en d
apodictic truths , then' sure; ly th~s objection applies, a
fo r t i o r i , to phi losophy itself.? Ph ilosophy , to be sure ..
' ha s a hi~to~y~:"and ~S ' not ' ~h'i's · ~ery . '~a~t' SUffici~~t ' t o '
d i scredit ·its c laim t o !1chieve un iversal . certaint~e s'}
. I t is primar i ly to quest ions such as t hes e ,!:-hat
t.he cri'~is is a d dr e s'sed", Th i s ' wo r k ~s ' not, fo r Husseri. .
a - re j~ction . of the ' :L!3eal o f , philosophy a~ a r~90rQ_U;
. Sci~e.nce • . RA;her ,. it is ,hi s f +ri.al · attemp~ t~ re~nstate
th.is i ~eal., · in ~he face of ~hat , .i cd,sis of . rneaninq~' whi t:h
now threa teos .t o en9'~if ' ~o_t O~lY .t he.' co nc ept o f ' ph ilo-
s ophical '. t rut h, b~t 'e v en t 'he .c onc e pt . of truth wi thin 'the
posit'iv is t sCienc~9 :''- ,What ·- th i,~ ~ork involve~ , 'the~ ,
. • I ' , , •
,fi r s t l y , i s a r e consideration of the ,,1".hdl e meaning . ~f
t he sciEm'tifi c ideal ; .and s econdly , an a t tempt to i,mder-
s tand the rela tio~sh_ip . becwe en this ideal and the .c on cep t .
• f of : h i s tor ical rela t ivism whi ch , p a r adoxically,, ' has arise~
in .the ·,course of ·t tte · pursui t·b'! ;'ll's Ci Emti f i c t ruth.; .;
' . ' r: "" . '
Finally , the~ consis ts in a usee ra ' ~ ar gument t hat
only ' within t he cont ext of p henomeno l ogic al r eflection 7a n
stich an ,l,ln der s.t B.t}'di ng be aC h hwed . ' The r e f or e ,. i .ts . ave,: """
r_~di ng puri,OS,Et"will ' be ',to rees ~abl i.sh, :on phe nomen o.Lcq d.c aL
ground~ , the. va l i di t y of t h e sc i e n tifi'c idea l , and .wi t h i t,






j ' " . ' . ' : ' , . •
int e r pr e t atioq 'o f t he Crisis :',as Husse r l ' s a~.t&t t-o over- ·, ·
-come th~ :r es t r ! c t 1v:.e 'nar r o wness , of tr~~i(9~' ,;'rationalism,"
bY. replaci~9 it ~i:th a ':ge nuiM ra:~ona. l\m~' b aSe.d:upon t he
p he nomenologi c al 'method , th¥ many urgent ~uestions arise .
. . .. .. . . .. . . \. . .'
. Ce nt ra l a~ng these .L s the proble~ of . t he Iffe,:",wor ld- - a
ccmcept; wh Ich l S, use d .ext e n s i ve l y for, the fi rs t t'~,?e i n
. t he' Cri s i s< ': "
. ~~'ving d~~eloped ,.3.. complex phf Los ophy , ' th~ p~im}:ty
<;l im of Wh~c1~ i s theatta,i~rit 6f apodict'ic ' (essenti~l)
know le 'dge' .o f b~ing " ~~s'se. ~l'"s, : s~ddeI! , {~troduction o f a ~ .
co .ncept; ~tliCh . a t r eea e pri ma facie,', eere ese s t he con-
tin gen c¥' and h.i stor~cality ,o,f human expe:i:ie~ce.' , ~y'. a~pear
' ., ' .. . "~parado~i c:al " . I nde ed , it is the appeeren ce ~ f t he life·
world ' i t.' Hus~erl ' 9 f iTia 'i wor:;k whi c h 'ha s led many co n tempo r a ry
" ' ", " " . " , '. ' .' ,
' ex i s t entia l ' phenomenolog.is, ~s to argue tha t:i ' i n his lat~r .:
y,ea rs ; · H:u.~ s erl · wa s pre parin g 'to 'ab 'andon his toreu:tsceridental
~ ' ,
idealism i n fa vo ur of .e phe nomeno l ogy. ba se d on t he primac y
of t he .c c n ccee e , his torical ly-.cond~tioried' life-wo~ld . But ;
': as we 'hav e , alre~dY pointe~ out , BuaaerL hi ms l'!l,f di d !!2!
p'ie's,; nt .his, t~rn' to t~eGi£~,-W~rld ." a . r~;:n Q~ ,h~s
~ong"':'s .~anding i deal of. a ' ~ s ~ie~tific~ PhilOs~~hY :, T~ere.­
fo re , be rore one acoept,s __ ~ path ' tak~n by ,man y lat er
. , "Ph E!DOme~Ologlst s , ~ ' it i~:~mperp.t ivc to . exan;i~e. Hu~serl "s
own ?S~ , .Of t.he life:-wor l d , i n .the . con t e x t 'o,f ' the '£E.!lli,.
' in~ o rder t o det~ine. : t o what deg ree' t h e i r vi e ws ar-e
j u s t ifi e d . In .i n tt:;rp r e t i ng .a thin;ker o f su ch e~r.nest
I" s i .n g l e- mi n,d ea.ne s s as Husserl , i t ' l'I.ou-ld indeed 'be' pre- .
sump tuous to itssum~ :t h ,a t t he Hfe-.wOrld ' consti'tutes a
radical~?eparture f r om his ori9i~al ' goa ls..~.bec~use
the co ncept h,as strong "existential" , ove rt;.ones . While.
. , . ' , r- '
t he r e may well be qoo d reason fo r co ncludin? that the
introd 4,ct i"cn of t~~, .li f e - W01:"l d \10es hav e f~r-r~~ching
impi i cati~ns ' for the :neaning o f ptienomeno Ioqy , this
c6nciusion can ,~n iy be draw n on t he ' li as i s of a Qe,tail~d'
stUdy o.f th~ meaning of this concept, 'as , it fu nctions
wi tQ,in the relev~t .'septiOI!S' of t he Cr1-SiS ." .
It will be the primary,;purpo'se of this thesi!!i.t c
unde rtake such a s'tudy , using ,as a central re ference point
Cr i s i s ' Pa r t ' II r A , which Is . entit'l~'~," , "T~e .~a~' Int~ , .
. . .
" . '
of ti tle .Ln d dcac e s , the exp lici t i n tention 0'£ th ~s wo r k
~8 t o rey~al t he ' i~ fe-'W~rl~ as a !lew mo~e " 'of acc~ss t.O·,
the " s~~ere of transcendental phenomenolo~ o- The r e f ore , '
whatever ·"our i 'nve stigation c e veai s c~ncerning t 'he mea~'in~
... ' ,,' . " ' .'
of .this ' term~' a serious' effort 'must t hen be made to render
. this '1leaning c0)Ilpatible, wit~ ' H~SSerl '5 ..wi~~r aim of
' a:c~ :i,.e ving a ~o~sJ st~nt ,transcendenta l . phi ~OSophY , In ';
P'a'rt ic,u~ar , tli~s"'-;"';i 11 entai 1 a c~nSi~~r'ation '9£ ' t.h~..
life-wprld in it~ r~lati'onship ' to ' the f undame nta l '
phenomenological ' concept of e poche, s ince , as wo..have
.('- . ... .. . - , ~ . .
already intimated , .without :t h e techqiques 'of epei"che an d
' . ' ' . , , "; . ..~ 4
"
, ".' . .' 5···. ~ ' " • 3" •
. . : ', . . _ : ; . . . ' .- ' . . .~
reduction Husser 1.' s ideal 0,£ .philos ophy as a "strict .' .
ecfence" cap neve no -meandnq ,
In p reparati.on for this 'ana l ys i s , the £~rst' chap'ter
will ' c.onsist in a br~ef discussion 0 f the antecedents o f the
life-~or~d ,wi t h i n Hussetl 's.earlier wri tings . since our ai m
.r s t o presene the i ntroduction .of t h e life-Wet -aeta ~
. n:tural deve'lopmen.t of hi.S lotti'a. l ~h~n'om. e~o~ .·...Lee.. 1 go alo ,
lt is important ,t o show that the concept ties oes in '
· RusserI 's previou~ 'majo:z:: work~ . Ch~Pter one, ~ore, :
:wi l l a~.!lo .intio:c1u c~· , o~he r cen t~'al ~herio~nO~;giC:~l ' themes,
. e'ilpeci~lly -t he t he me s. 'of horLaonajLcy, epoche , an d eid=.ti,c·
· .(or . 'e·~ s entia l) i ntui t i on , mainly to i~dicate a c ont i nui t y '.
between these" and the more recent -eaemenee of Husserl ', s
. , ..
,;f - - ...,-'ph i 'i o s ophy .
. .. The 'subsequent c~aP.ters wi il cover , t hree central
pain ns . Fi ,r s t l y, we shall't:onsider c.losely the t~xt of
~ cri~is Part IlIA', in o~de~ to reve a l t he maAr , a nd ,~'ften'
• seemingl y contradicto:ry sens~s which HusseLl. ascribes t o
the te;m " life-wo r ld . " We sliall a rgue, howe ver , "'t ha t
" . :-- .
t he s e contradicti,ons can ·i n: fact'be r~so~d, i f ode
~ ~~ns iders' Husser l ' s "tu rn to the lif~-)'f,Or~J~~~i~hin the
general context o f .h i s t~,?U9ht . ' s e condl y , And o~ the ..
basi.s. Of. .thiS a~gument; we shal l proce ed t~ an ,e~~mi.nati?n
of the life-world in ee j.a c f on tb t~e 'phe nome nol o g i c a l
technique of e poche.. Our ' prima ry aim here ,Wi ll b e t o ahCM






:., ~,-,~." .. ~.t-"",,;.".; t ihe:
. a re o t h er ~ru.cial issues ' which t he i n1;,roductioI\ of t h iS
t~onccPt ' does r a is.e . A ~i S+S S io'n o f . t he se- i s s ues, ' a~d their
r l mplic a"ti,ons fo r Huss erl ' S transcen denta l phenomenology, wi l l
comp r i se the 'third; majo~ se~tion 0; t his .t h e s i s . Drawing
on all. th~ee of the~emain Pio i n ts , _o~r .Conclus ions . wil,l '. "
hopefu.~lY su~est . their sign.-~f~c.ance f or, t he wor k of thos e
ccneempcre r y t~i-l).kerS --Philo~op~rs ~f:-}s ci en.~e , eXistent:iJ.l..
Ph~norne"~109i&" ' jnd "pure" \ pheno~~n0 10:i_s t; aiike-~:;: !7
-l-~Ok to .efie later ' wr i t i n g s qf! Huss~rl for 9?id~c.e i thefr
'a t t emp t - to comprehend and tor~alize the ,"p henome no i og i c a l








Whereas ' th~ term ' " l~ fe-world" be dame pzomi nent;
'on j .y toward the ' close of his ~omp1ex Phi-1~phica1~
development . Husser1 undertook i~v~ti9~tions 't hat "move".
so to .ape ek ," 1n the reaim ?f the ' WO~l ~;'"prob ;~9'! ' , " as
ea rly as , the ~~riod. 'O'f th'e 'Logi c a l Inv~s tiqations ' (1 900-
' ,1901) . ' We shall ~~amine thi~ concept briefly , si~ce the
me an i ngs Wh'iCh' 'H'us s e; l ascri~~S t o it, a nd the philo- \ '
, ' " , ' , ' . i
: sop hlca1 Lssues ' to which .i t ' g i ve s ' rise, reoccur , mucb e
. r ~
l a t er" in eo nneetden ~.ith the' c,oncept " ljfe: wor,ld .." 1'(1
i n; e s t i gation of ' th~ 's.; 'gnifi,cance ' o'f ' "the ; ,w~r1 d" will"
therefore p~:~vide CI; framework fo r t~e questions. w~ wil l
eventua't1y ra1~e con cerning the "li f e-w orld, "
Hus: e rl firs t made ous e 'o f t he -no tac n of a world
"i n "h i s early wQrk "on' the nature' of pe r 'ce ption ', Dealing
'" ~i ~h the 'pr ob l em 'of adeq uatie i~~uiti~m , he ccncj.uded ~hat'
"t he primo rdia.1 b"as~'s fo r ' all judgments li~s i~. the act of
perception . artdits v~rious ;'mOces,'\ such as remembering,
imagining, e t "cf I Ana l ys i s 'o~ the pJrcePti~n of ,any " "
. individua l thing r eve al s tha~ t he obj'ect~o f perc ept ~on
are" never 1;imPly" 'i so l at e d phenoJflenona . Vi~wed i n ,i t~, f~l1 "
concreeenese any enti ty an nounces Il\Or e t~at ,it _ actua11Y
i s . Th'us, ' i n or~ei t~ ~ders tand f~lly th'e me an i n13 o ~ '




wha t . i s ' perceived, J:lus~erl "a r g ue d that "i t wa s ne ceaeer y t~ .
de~cribe not . ~fl,lY what is "immediatEily given'" ~t il: parti -
l:'ul ,ar , spatio- tempora~. moment ~ 'but also wha.t .~s implied ',? Y
our perceptio~ of 'that'moment . To take 'a -specific -,e x amp l e :'
Wi1at ,1 .may;~ctually " 's e e is a tree. But part o f the
m~~nin9 Of')~~'~tre: , ' qua perce~ved '" i s that .Lt; stands ·on a
' ~ . ' . ' , I . '.
hil l in a me adow, 'aJriong ot he r ·t r e es , ·,ag a i n s t .the sky, end
.' '. , - ~ .
so on , a d infihitum . Not only ,a r e; t h e r e accompanying ' da~a. -.
} , . '~ : ~ . .... ; '
of, a...· s.p~ti a l "~rder , . b~t, the , ,,<:~~e a lsG has its . ~xi st.~nce as
part of a tempo:r;aI C;0n.text. Thus, part of,_the, ': s e ns.e " Of , -',
th~ tree i s that I_ '- int~~.d - tb c hop it -down ,. or that'it is . , '
ov~~ "a hundred' years o l d ... ', I ~ a very ~ig~ificant'way , th~se "
' SP~Ho-~poral a~companim~~~s f orm .the ' back9ro~~~':"':or '
, , : -:..0.... - ', ' _.
h~ri ZOn~'i0r t~; pe ,r yeption of ' the tr~e itself . , ~ile this
~orizon ,~~~ 'h o,t be e xplicitly i nc l ude d in , ~~e 's ~,ef~rence
.~O t~: tre/i; i~ :i~ ne~ertheless 'Co-meant :a s '!!ollle t h i ng whi ch
, could .. at ..any time , become :the ma ti p . . . ,,' ~
. " , , :f~~eems , ehen , t hat ,the·' on ly way .~ ever '
: ' r " , " " , . , '
hintu~~ The .er ee in its, total concre teness wou,id be t~
tl;u!~ab.ize ' a ll of 'bbe co...,meani~9S invoive d in its per:'"
ce'pt.io~" ' Bu t'" if '~ny. pa r ticu l a r perc'~Ption aiways p~intft '
beYo.~d/tt~el~ : t o .furthe~ P~.!iSibiii~ies of pei~ep~ion ; the '
nece s s a ry thematizati~n ,woUl d , i d"ea lly ; extend to i nclude
, .' - ,
. , ., . '
a~alys~s qf. the i:.ndiv.idual~ ~e.rce?t'ual object" the~; l.eads
, to 'a't , least 't he begJnnlng ' o'f , Husser l ' l! la~~'r , char~'ct,erizatio~
.,. :....
· 1 , "
/" ~
17
, ,of the "world" a s the horizon , or backqr ound , of al l
p'a-rticular cons cious ~cts .
H'as s e~.~' s l us e ,o f 't he, t erm ' i' wo r l d ': ~e~,omes' t.ru~y
. .
s ig~i ~icant" howeve~r,' i~ I'd eas I : , Gene r a l ' In~r~dUCtion t,o
Pure Phenoineno1 99)' • . It, is, here tha~ the :conce p t is f i rs t
.eix pc un de d in connection with ~he t:e ntral ph en omenological
the'me s 'o f epoche . redu~tiori " . ·and. the' suspen~ion of t he '
"natural :attit~de ." ,I n" th~ · f~ r~ t :. s~~t·iO ':'- · · ~ f t~iS·. · w~:tk • . "
. Hus s e r 'I ' rel ates the notio~: of th~' "\<{orld" to 't h at of the
re se~rCh acit~viti'es' of ..t~e n~tu'~al 'sci"en'~is'L 11
r'j.<,t~e · se $C!nd' s~ction of ' ideas ,. however, Hus,serl
b~O.~de'n~ . his .:conc,,:,ption -o~ t he natural standpo;i.nt, a~d i ,
'/. ' . '.:
. ' l . .. .. . . .., ,90~r~S ~pn(U,~~.lY ,'. hiS, '1>~~~~.~'-:of /:he ,.~; ~~,d: '. ~~~~'~'. ~.n : ' · :, .' . :' .
section I the 't er m "~,atural . s.t;andp~,~'~: : 4erive,d . i t s :me~~n9 ' ;
no~ f:rom 'i t s ' '' nat~r'a~ neAs :' :. io ~, .·t~~ v,i,~U~l ~~ho ::a~o~t~'d :: .
it", but rather: from: ',i t~ impo~tanc~ ~ior, th~ " pro'~edu~e '.(n,"
a~~~ir~~9': ~.~~etlt~~ {c~ .·,i~:~~~ra'l'-i , . '~~~~~~'~~~~" ..H.~~~~~~i~ .n~~ ut~s· .
th~e..t.~~.. ,to' , 'i~dic,'a~~,,~a,~. ~tti.t~dea~to,~at~:ca~~ , .as !iJum~d
,, ~(. ey~ry hurna? ~':lin9 wi th reepecc . ~~_ the/w?rl~. 1 ..'
.!"' .: Our 'first -out'i~O'k up~n: life ,·.is..·:t)l~~ "of 'n,at~i-~'l .
, .. .e'~~~~7i.~'i~~~'~~h~~~~f'u;~~~;~:i~~P6~~~~?;r 1' :~ . " "
, " The r~ ~· ,i's , \ ~o ·· s'~q~ . ,i~ ',~i ~ ' s~ci,~i~~' . t~~~ ' ~~~; ·~,~,~~r~4~t~~~~ . ',''.
-.~
/.





, .·but , on t he othe r :.,:' the: WO~l~' Si~pi/ ~xj:~ts, pi~or' ~o ,a ll
such , pos i ti!"!.; ·,··as ' .l'resuPPO$ed by all . human .'";~t.:io,ns.: , Wbat .
see.m~ ~~ unit'~ ' .~~e~~ ' two ~~~er~e ~·o.ncep~i~n~ I . : h~w,e~er , i~
Husserl '.s furth~~ cJi.ar,at:te rization o~ th~',w'~rid a~' . horizo~ . '
'~e: concep~ ,of hori::onali ty :h ad' a lr,eady ', '~ti~ en ri~ his
'e ar lie r ana.lyse~ of pe rcept!on,.where i t ' was'!"atgued ' t ha t '-
ew;ri. particul~ p~r~~ive~ ob ject: po;nts '~~YOnd ;t~eif't~
.f ur t he'r indetermin~te pJitSsibilities ;"O.f pe'r~ePtion , H ~ow,
H~~c,r.J. is .exteridi~9 . ~~e b?:mds.~f.: t~e ' ho#~on ~ " ,~ that
~J;,b::,:m::t::e:i::~ i::el::::'::~:::'~ .:::::~~;.~ce< '
.• cl~r:~~~dm~~~!:~t~~ic~i;~~~fa~~~~;~~~~~~.~ , .'
: 'e:ln~~:in:~~lfse~a~~~e i ~~:{~i~~;C~~~~~~~~.ry. "
.·· l pr e s en t ,1 ,be f or e me , .I t r eaches rather i n ' a '
fixed o rde r of being i nto the limitle s s beyo~d ~ I 5,
., . . :.: T~~ 'i~~i;ic~nt r it: Ul t of thi; eqUa'i~.';\~~{~rld . .
with tihe c c nce pe .of an .infini te ho rizon .i s , i t s . ref!l~al of
...: £he requi ~~ment ~at the wor1d have a -determinate conte nt .
If "One c l a i ms. P~ ~t the essence of .·the wor ld ,is'-i t~ ' ~uali ty '
, of encompassi~g, and i ndeed, tr{l'n ~~end{n9'~' tfle facts ~ f '
. """" ,' .'c~n,:ret'e . ~u.;lman:.e~perience·, .t hen t he dichotomy betwe~n th~
wor l d' ~~rtie ' .to~ahty ~f posited s.c:ienti~i.~ · objects , a nd " "
the "wor l d -as the .presupposed basis for nori -sqient.ifl<;:
human act.ivi~Y .. can,;be r·e~olved . .. For :?~ scientist' 'an,d
fO~,._ ~h:~ . "rdina'ry" n.~n-ttieo:te17.iC~ lly-:or.iente8 ' ind~V~.fl.l , . ,'".
the ·world ·can bb 'rnade up of di f fe rent .exper,ienc? , bu t at











as ' tti~' ho;izon , o r; SPhe~'e '; w,Hhi'h .wh i ch these.~diV:~~
exp'~':r:i~~ces ,oc~ur: · ' ~or th~ '~c~e.nti st , th~ . "'~o~id . as
hor~ ion ~' t';kes the. f'~rm of a' ~pei~ent fie ld fo~. "t he:
· ·adv~n'ee~nt ~f scientific kn~wle.dg~. Fo r the 0.00.-
' s'c~enti s t , ~he "' wor l d a: '-ho;lzoo: i s like wis e :im ever":
pres~nt. fje ld , ~ut .; p:ract~cal . , ( ~ ..~. non~the6re tic~lJ '
a~tivities .
• '" , ' . , 'f '
But .h<\v i n g ' d~awn t h i s ~istinction beeveen the
"sci~n~i fic~ . and ~~e "Li. ved" worlds: the ?~estion 0: wha t
mo.ti vate s t .he iran5iti~:m fro!!'- QIl.e standpoint .t o an~ther
re mai ns unanswered . Is one standpoin~ pr i mar y , the .oeber-
. , - , . ' ,- . , '
secondary, or do both ' wo r l d s possess equeL .s ea c u s for
, human consciou sness? .a ca ee x t ' 5 f i n a l apswex-, while not .
c l e a rly formu~~ted unt~.l he deals' ~xpli~i tly, in. :th~
crisiS~ with t:hEt, ~ ~~ncep:l: o f ' :,h~" li fe -:WOrld , ~s f.O.~~- . ' '.
, ,5ha~owed ill his tre,atment,. in,~'. of t he notion, of an .
It i d e a l world'," ' . .
. : .- ;,
The ' d i f f e renc e between an ideal,. 'World , -a nd the 50 - .
'c a lle d natural world, .c a n be sta:'~'ed-" in ~w~ way~.: ' ' Fir5 t l:Y ~ .
~ ach 'world has its specific ~~n~" of objects , ~~he , ob~ ect s ;>
o'f the na tUra'1 world may be charac~erized as physical ,
, _ . . ' , I , . ' . ,• •
or '~ re aP cb jeceev-jicuees , trees, an Ima La , men , The
ObjeC~s,. o! an idea~ :world , .howeve.r, d~ no t ,or~inari lY
possess t.h i s di me n sion of concreten..ess--they depend for_ .
, .: their eXist.~n~a upon exp~~~s ac~~ of.\human· consCi'o~s~ess,
"~~~ ' , . ' ~ , k






Husserl mentions " t~e pure numbers have no , existence apa~t:­
°f r o m't h a t which 't he y pb~se1is t.hrough the mathem~tici~n'ls
. ,.' " -,' - .
, conscfcueness of them . . The Ili~tb.ematici·an, wh~le .liyi ng .
in .,the ideal world of . ~ri thmetic .~ . has . acces s to a. sphere
of obje'ctswhi ch ' "ane ";ho l i v e s strai,gh-tforwardly in the
~ . ' . .
• natural wor ld cannot experience . .
T.hiS i eads to !he .second ..way o~ d.iStingUiS~ ' t he
t wo . wor lds . A.Sf ' ffl,ls~erl has already s~.ated , the essence '
of ,t he meanIng of :a : "world" lies' in i t s ho t'l zomi. lity.
BU~'· :"'hil~ ' ~oth the~~tu·ra;·. ,'and ~d'e~l WO~lcis. a're .hOri~ons . '
fo r human activities, ' ~h~·;· · ·~i !f.er ~'n te~s of t!t~i r
constancy : . Th e world of the n?;tur·~ .~ s tiandpcdnt;,'' "the
world ',i n the ordino\l;Y" se nse of the ~ord, is .c ohs t a ntlY
. ,;~he r~' me, "'. .\~ng a s. I . li~:~ nat?ra{~!,~."~~d~OOk i \ . '. .
.tt~ direction," I' ,In contr,yt . to t hi s t ' ~Tl1e : a r i thmet i c-8.l
.·[i...•e . the . Ldee L] wod". 'is ""..~ ' f o r me. O~IY when and .SO. . \ . " . :
, Ldnq -e s X. occ u;;y..he arit~metic~l s toandpo int.,, 17 ,T~US ,
~ _ .tJ1e "n; t tir a l sta~c4~int " an d th~ WOrld::~~7.?h. . iS its' "
ho rizon , are a permanent dimens io n . of cOXl:oc i?us ' l ife ,
whereas the numerous -ideal 'wor l ds are generated ou t , of .
't h i .s primary ' ncr'faonr.
As ,:we, have s ~ggested, this ~'dis tinetion between
, ' . ' . '-.
tlJe. ,ide·al · and nat;ura], world s prepares us .f or , Hus.se r~ 's . ~·
'"..,. eventual ;'s ol ut f (;m to the p roblematic r~ i a~ions·hi p b~tween~ :
.t?e.' '.'world S" of science and of ev ep.. " life .. ' 0 He .a:tg~es .
i n t he Cr isis that tne scientific arI d is its el f ' an
. . . .
• r o•
.......
. -ideal .' worId," and t ha t -the ~arld ~f :' t he " n a t ur a l s tand- . ,
'. pa i ne ·i ~ the' . ·i·i'te ~wo~ld, whi~h 'a l one lsi con~tantIY ' pre'seni: · .J •
for·~very~ne . ' : : -. . "
. . . .. . "j .
What is. ·~ r es olved by ~his arqUJlle n t , _howe.~er~ i~ ·i :
tl!~ c~c1a1 prObl.e~ · .liI!- h~ ~e· '~~n' ~oniprehe:rtd ~e :notio~ '
withi n t he ~orl~ .•. A~ HuS~e rl . h irnse~7\~sserts, t h e · .= .





itself not tJ'i~'II1.'a;~i~e~ . Th~' SCl:n,:ti s t ' · s t;..Udies t he objects , !
e ne. ·'~Wi thin the .w.o;,id",,-':"not ~ t~ w.or l d .a s 'hO~1zon.. o'f·1
th~~\' j f ac t:s . .The ' non -: s cie~ti :fi c - man ·d'irec.t~· him~e .lf_ to .' - .1
; his:. Ong;o i ng -'pra.c t i <:a l · a:·f f ai,rs ;':";h~ ~ cO~S ·not· i 'Urn his . j '. '.
- atti~tion ' t~ the : ho~i2on w~ tJii~ "lo'ihi c~ · ,th~s e a~fai~s . ~1.
.•pr~-ee~.:·. . ~,ut.:y.., . ~ ,:e , ,_~t? · unde;st~nd ·w~at , t~·e~ ·-~c rm . >_ ,\
"world" mea,,!-s, -.c lear ly -\the vorl:d , as 'h o ri zon .. mu~ t· . sane- . ,
· · ~hOW .beCf?t:\~ ..~~matic • . · ~ . : ,1:.
i . . Fu r.th~ exam1.na1;.i.on.of t h:e r !!lla.t 10n . be twee n th~ i
·.ide~l; an,d na,t ';lral stan.· d"':~".tS. Wi ~.' "~h~d S~~ liqh t.· ..OO. ·:~iSI,
.. d iff i c,,:lt is~ue . Wh~t i s ~equired " if one is to know not '
the con ee nea of 4 "wo r l d , but that world "in i :t.sel f , " is ·1
a standpoint wh i cn f r ee s one fr~/immer Sion in th at wor ld . \\
F~r th·er. , thi s " dcta-cho c' ~tand.poin~ "· CQ=n l;)~t be . s~,mply , .
:::::i::~:t:~;:t::::~: i::::~t:~nC:t'~::~f:r ' :::::~:: ; "".1\ ..
one cannot mean ing f u l l y s t u dy t ile - na t 01.1 world" f rom
the Ldea j, standpoint , since r once with .n th e. horizon of
" \ ." .
-. ~~ . ,:. , i\
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an ide'31 _worid ,· it. i~ t he ?bj~ct~ "~f that "wor ~? :-,hic~ ,ar e
t~ematized • . Eve~ ' ~f ~ th'~ lde~t '~~~?dpo~n t one c cc cpt. e e :
. is : ·that , ,~f. the n a t ur a l sc ientist , ' what' is the~at~c f or
~ i lJl ' are n ~atu~~l ,ob'j e c t s , n a nd ' riot . the nat;ural ' ;' or l d
" itself ; . "
What :CS needed, \h~n, i s .'a · s 'tandpoint' .wh i ch Eakes
:Us .beyonCi .t he di~t'in'~ti·o.~ bet~ee~' "the Ldee.L ~nd the
n<;tt~ra~. W,?~~dS , . a n.d ~t t he . S~~ time ~.ev'eals therela;t"ion-
·shi P. bet~~~n ~'l i such worlds' ~ ,Hus s e r L h'i mse l f 'i s awa re'
of -t hb . J;equir.emc,~·t ·, as "Is . ~~own . by his . stat~ment that ;
,'-
. " . . ', . .. ~ve~' ;th ou·gh t he : nq 'turi:\ l ' and ide a~;. worlds 'may ~e. p r e s e nt
~~ge'the; ,; '~.ey a r e'.' '!dts~orinected~ : ~'p';'rt , :.'t ha t is, 'from
~. t he i r':re l a t i on t~ . 't he Eg o " , . n .v i.I:t uc of. whd'ch . I " ca n
o,ther . ,,11 I t ~ aeems t h a t the adop t J.on of ..this "stan'dpo int.
: o~ t he Ego~ i : ". to ,p r ov i .de th~ re qUi:Xe'd' i i 'nk bet~een the ~ '
va:r:i '?Us·.World';'ho ri zons , ~!'Id" moreover, .e n ac t e the sub j ece
t o .mov;e f:r;ee~y from"o,ne .wo'rid t o ano.the~ •
. , . '. Th~ b t roduct,;on of ' ~l'iis' thir.d standpOi.~~ ' suggests '~: "
a~so, a way o f - fur~he~ " clarifyi~g" t~e ' C?o~p' lex~ relation:"
~h'i~ be~.;.~n ' ~= ldeai and '~ a~u:ta l wl?r~ds ' . ' Hu s ~er,l : ?la~ms
tti.a~ ' ~hile occupying 'the,' 5 t~ndpoi~t of an . id~ a.i 'wor l d , "
. the ,na.t~ ra l 'wor l d . S~.i1.i :'~e~~ins ' I'pr~sen~~" .t o me'..:s'o: th~,t':
1I:r am at: t h e natura~s t.;,n~p~·i~.t af,te~, as we~l , a a - be f ore".
an'd "i n t.h ~:S respect/ undisturb~d 'b -the " ~,~~ ,tion ·,Of ·ne~ ..
..sta~d:POi-n t.s ." '1 " C~e ar~~ ', ' t h e n} t~e ':Ia t ural world .i s , m , h
:" '
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{ mor 'oJ.. fUn~;""7nt~1 to oureXpe~i~nCe ~an are~riY_Of~'
., . i dea l w~r~.ds --s? · much. $0 t hat eV:~J:l. '-when "l ,am: ~it:hi '.l ' .~e: ;
hoz'Lzon .C;f ;~ 'i de a l 'wo~ ld , the' n.a.t u r a i w!=,rl~' z::e~ains·,
;Wi con ~ide r'e'd , but nev e r theless the ~back.g~6und · ~or my .
' . :'con 6 cious~e:s s' as act. it U i'nde:~~" b'~e ciari ·.~i~im ~hat t 'he '
• ~ ,. ~ • ' . ; ' • '. • • ' • • . • -. . '. . • • ,I . • ' , ', - ,_ •
na t ur al world has .ii, kind of "double " hori zonality. I n
the ' :E:irs~ p Lace , as we, haye al ready, s.aid,; it .is . the ' ever:"' .
~resenJ-baCk9rOWld fo r a~l the <:,b.jec~_s experi~I1;:ed wi t hin
the natura;l s tandPoint ~ Now. howe ver ~ i t . i s s e e n' also
to fomi. "tii e . ho r i zon .~f "my 'consci ous ne s s .as a~t,"'- -in oth;r
,,:.~;.~j>'. .,~e ~~.~.~ S _ b~.in9 the ..~~.ri Z9i:1 . ,f.ci~_ ·l.h.e ..ob j ec.ts : 'of ' my~
e,xperien~e, ' .':~ ~S '7 ~ lSO, t:he h~~h:o"ri .'.~~'~ ' ,~Y 'exped,en ce s of . ' . , _,' ._
the Obj,ec~s .
'I t- i s' thi~ ~ eeQnd _ 'sens.e '~'f !i()~izo~¥ity . ~hich
, p'e rmt t s 't he ~atural' wQr!d ' i'o ~De ' ~e baCk'~ J:;o\lnd ".not .on lY.
" , ..,. ' " . ' "'. , ' . ,K ,
for,..o b je?'t s :vi ewe d. ..frorn,~wi~iri" t l!e ~ na~~ral " s~ndPoint !,
'but ~~S6 the , f.in'ai ',ba~k~oun{\ P9~i~;t , .~hi·t:h we ;C.tu~~ize_ ..
"th~'man~. id~ai ~wor~ds" ; , Th~-,a'd~~ti~~'o~"~h~ ~~~~4pd~~~ of
' . , . ' .'" ' , ,
an i de a). i..-o:ri ·g; says HU:~9·er1 , ' . is"<~.~.r'~e 'act"~( . ·
..~~~S~~·~lUsnes~ ;. : . ·7.~~s .~c t, .~.s .'.~r~.orrne~., :u,pon..~7~~~~~:.o~ : , ..
t he na tu r a L·.w~rld h9~izon-:-so t h.a t; at an:t ..t.dme 1·- c an' ...
d.ischnti~ue~.~y.i~herence " i~ 'a n ideal , world:"" ~nd ·rebirri ;' ~ ·
~o- :the " alway~ p~eserit" :n~ t~ral , wo;'ld •. · ~hl1s', " the 'oat;ural'
w~ild i s ' rev.;~i~d ';'.a'; . ~he fund".~~ntal .·~~rizon· Qf:~ ~il .. '
,' :. 'hUmf1n e~Pei-i~nce) , . inclu·ding ~ 'ex~e r:ien~e of , 'co'n~cious l:9­






. :~ ~ut .. if. the na tura l wor ld~·is . the ho r i.:zon "f~r a l l
poss~ble :4Ct S of hwil~n ccnsctou sneae , how then do.es on e
-.:- : "" ..... . .- . . . .. - - .
ever a ch i eve a 's t an d po i n t- from ~hich this natura l world ":'-
horizon ' can~ "bec ome. them~tic?" 'H~s ser~ I 5 a'ns wet ~a'9
.a1r~adY. be~n"su9ge's ted "i n his . referen~e · to the: ~tandp'oint
". - ' . ' . ' . ,
of th~'.E9'd . Althoug h he co nt r as ts t:he. "nlll::ural an d' i dea l
· wo~lds'~rthe' f onn e c "b eing ' ~"cons tllntly t~ere l:r ~e , II ~~
", l ;;;' t t e r ",. ' s'ub j e~t ' t<1_rn~ ' free choice-~Husserl ' a lso ~q'uat'~s
· .~he~ ·e . t w.o. WOrld S bY " <? la~min? ·th at. ~ I ,W,f ree l y di.r e.c t .
my g lance or my acts t o one or .t he other." Now the uae
· o f. ,~e ' t e rm IIfr eedQm" he ~e ' s eems ;to contradi.c~ the '-
·i~edia~~lY.. preceding .c l a i .m that the .na tu'tal s tan~point
i s ~ sU.b j ec t to my wi ll , but ~ s 'ne ce s s ar i l y ' ·pr e s en t.
t o me•• Ii' ' . " " '.:
'. The contradictio~ c an .be' re s'olve~ , ho.weve~" if, on~
distinguishes be.twee.n•..,~ ~~:~~ s of the t~.~ ·~ fFe'e . ~ : .I n
the ·!i.r s t inJ.tance , Hus ser l fs _us i ng ' the term cc -i!1dicat~
choi~es . made within t he hOri~~n ~~ t he n;'tur~l wor l d.• ':~U~ ,'
"one i s "f r ee "t o . dlr ec' t on e ' 5 a't.tention · ef~er ~o · co~cre.t'?' . ,
" n ?-tur'a~ entitle s , .o r t;o 'fnv c t ve ' one s e lf i n a n ideal _,:,or l d'.
, ~UC:h ' a s " th~ "wor la It ~{'ad thme t.i.c ,or poe try~~ 'The: se~bnd '
s~rise of 'freedo~ . ·h owe ve r ,. im~iies , ~h~ possibility 0.£ .;. ,
ch oice whi ch 'is ~uch tnorc r adica l th an t ha t -. ' Thi s ' is t h e
· C::h'o~ce , tie"t'ween ac ti r.'9 -with i n ~~e na t u ra l 'wor'l~ ~orizon ,
· or ' of someh~;-" -trari. s ce ~din9 . t:l:a t horizon', . i n . o rde r - t o






.: that .th~ .n~ttiral 'w~rla 'i s tihevnecesaax y presuPPos ,i tion fa;
,a l l 'h~_~n " ~,ct s .., Hu..s.~e rl wishe,s t o clai m ~~t thete i s a .
"hi9her'~ ' s t all;dpoi nt -:- t he as yet unclarified standpo~n t:.' 01;"'
. the' Ego - ':'wh i ch ~_b~ . fr~~lY _ ad C?ptep., a nd wit~i~ which
knowledge" of 't !te wor ld as ho :rizon-can be ach i e ved : ' Beyon"d '
. . .
, .t l1e tt9ri ~on of . the nat~ral worl~ ,r,.~it app.ear,~ . that . Hus se rl
- postulates' a k ind of"Absol ut-e HOri,zon , s uch t h a t t~e
ob~ec;S--both "real " and. , ." id~al "- -of a u'r ccnact.ous !ic t s ;
and . also th:e: 'conscio us acts themse lves , " f i nd , t he i r -true
and pr o p e r ' p l a ce on ly . ~i thin it>
.,'
"
Our an a lysis ' o f the~ concept ..':worl d". has ' l~ ~ ~
50~. important , insigtJ, ts'. 'c e nt r ",l t o its meaning, we have :
IS:,"Em, is; ,t he n~t..ion Qf ho,Hzon~lity--a notion ' Wh,ic,h .
enables H~sserl . to~ distinguish between various "worl ds , "
or categories of , human experie~ce, and ' at; ' the "~ame -t nre
• ' 1"1 '. . , .. ' . •
to suggest that bo t h , ~he "natu:z;a l" an.d ~the "ide,al " can,
. be unit~d within .one all-ernbrac:~'I\g "h?rizqn , : -. J;t is a"lso
'now ci e a r that t he concept,- o~ the "wor r d " is clpsely
. , b o un i:I up wit~ Husse :r:;:i .'sq.o~I,Of:~~hieVing ' ph ilosophical
certainty~ T~e world has .b~en p r e sent e d. ~s the fundamenta~ " ~ .~\
presupposition of. all humci~ theory a nd "pra xd s , and it i s
such ~resuppositions whic.h· Husserl ' regards a s ~e c hief '
ob s t acl e t o ' th~ attainment o~ abso~ute k~OWledg~.
. .
' Fi n a lry , this discussion. h a s bro~ght out ~he important .
!distinc tion between .the free,dam t o chang~ one ' s,' ~ta~d-
• poLnt.~.th~ natura+. w6~ld-horizon : and ' the f7eed.~m
(
' ","
. ~ . to transpe~d. th'is ho~izdn/ in, ?rde.r '.to)(~~ ·"it-, ", This
disti~~ti~n ' l~ads ~ire~tly tnto"the · ceni.r~·l Phenomeri~log'iC~l
'\ "{ileme '6i ' ~h~ :epoc~e," 'Eiin~e ~i~; is -~~ro~~h ' this .t~chni:q~~· .
whicn' ~U~5er'1 C ~aill)~,' that ' 1:h~ Ph1:~oso;her ca.~ ' oye rc6~e 'hi s
".. ," ,-t~. , . . ' ' ." ._
i~herence. i n the natura l wor ld, and acb Leve the, goa l ' o f I
abs? l u'te k n o....l e d g e .
~ . T~e a?~ve. issues wil l ','all :r:eappea~, f n _more ' ~"adrcal- ,"
f orm , when we examin e ttJ,e concept of the life-world~. !n
. . . . ' . ' .
fa .?t, we shall maint a in .th a t the introduction of t hi s
.c~ndePt . Le an ~ttempt by Hus5e~1 to reso lve pr~b1em.s whi c h
. a,lready s uggest th~mselves Ln ~e foreqoi.rig discuss;.on
o~ the "world '~ " , As f~rther preparatic~m ' fo r 01:1r- , ce~t~a l
,arg umen ts , howeve r ,',we fupst n ow' bri.efly discuss . t he "
phenomenelO9,~cal . ep.oche. Sinc e t~ f s 'cori =-ce"p7t C,w"i ';'1 "1,'<f "i g""u::r=-' 'C,~---.;:-­
pr ominent ly in our l ater ana l ys is o f the- life- world ; - it
i s im port'a n.t t o unders t"and its. ro le in Husser l' s o~igina l
. ' .







2 . 'l'Hl:MATIZING' ~RE ' WORLD--THE EPOCHE
. 28 . · ···
it . ';"cts.>a s ' the ·infin i t ·e ' limi t, '" or hori zon , . of · ali ' huiuari
. . . . .'
act:i.o~~.~nd knowledge . ' it.. ~s preci .s"ely .be cause of ' thi~' - .
f \tncti 9.n " hoeeve r , t hat the standpoint o f the na t u r a l
wor~d ..must be. t ran scended , ' i f a genuin e' criuq~e of
>;& , human- 'k r;~Wi.n~ :1s to. be conduct.ed.
I~ .~rde r to escape o u r inhe rence i n . the natu ra l ',.
. wor~t;1/ ·~u;;serl , in Ide as I , p.rcpoaea a d rastic fl\ethod~-,
iQqi: C:"ai": st~~ '" " I ns tead of now remain1.'ng at t his stand-"~int ,. we p r opo se t?~ 'alt~ radiC~llY. " U . ~at this
JHl:!i c a l aiU! o n I nv o fve s is t he ,t ot a l s us pens i o n ,
epoch~. of the Generill Thesis o f .t.h e na t ural wor l d . Th i s
th es i s "Husser i ha s a l ready said , 19 not- an e xp l i c i t ·
po d ting o f reality" bu t. · is rather · t.he na t.ural ·a c ce p t.a nce
: " ' . '
of the .con.t i nuQu s cuid .ne ce s ';;a ry presence of a worl~ . w'hlch
Cfi ve s itself to ~s as eXisti~g, ind e pende ntly of any
",dec _ d on on our Pll~t. - . Th'~ t h e s is " is presuPP?~~d in a ll
the · activiti~5 o f , the .na t ur a l sciences, ~hose function .i t
is no t ' t o criticize the world- ho r izon i t~e lf " bu t t o k now :
the ', conten~ of t.he 9i~en world ~morc 'compr ehe ns i ve l y ,
m~rrt~u~tworthilY ·, : more pe';f eC tly that ·' the il.lilve . l~.~e of·
experienc~ is 'ab l e to .,do, en d to solv~ ~:ll the .pr?~lem~ of .





. ~ , . ..,'
The s uspension of -t he n atura l thes is is ' of cru c ial
irn~ortance .f o r Huss~r; I ~.. wh~le . program ., . With, .t J:li ' i~ t~r9:- , ....
. du~!.i~n· 'p f, the te~tihique of epoche~ t~e f~al~ o f ~~'~C~ lY:, .
phe nornenolo'gical philosophy is di.-sc l os ed. Th·e t ask '0£
, • , . - 'lc, , ' . .----......, .
' Ilknowi ng t h e world" ~s, revea~ed t o be genuinel~ fulfi lled,
not throug~ -t.he methods of oat;ural science : : but. onty i f ;
these ,methods , along with all ot;,her 'e l emen t s within the
'na t ur a l world , are ' ~ UB je.ctedlt-o the r ad ical generality of
~ . - .
t he epo che . It mus~. De emphasized that the pex fo rmen c e
. ,Of · t h e ' e poc h e . doe s 'not involve a~ of the' reality of
t h e world ; · ' H avin~ a ;-9ue d , that no one can .a void liv i ng
wl'thinthe thesis of t h,e -na t ur a l standpoint, Husser l does
n ot no w wish · t o co,ntradi.c~tlti E! ' ~lai ril . . The required
../ a s u s pe n s io n of f~e natural attitude e n t ail s on ly ',that
the philosci~het~ hda natura l~ to h is
. .
co rwi,ction tJ:1at the wodd.:"e xi s t s .,out t h,ere ." ,Thu s ; th~
perfo~anc::~ of · t he epoc~~ ~'is: n9t a ti::"anSfIOrmatiOn of
the thesis ' i~_to its antit~esis' , of positive. i n t o
ne gat.ive . •• · ~ther -it is SO~7thing quite unaque . . We
do -not; .e ban d c n the thesis •...e hav~ adopted, we ,~ake no
, c h ange 'i n our conviction. ,, 21 Within th~' epoche , our; . . .
faith i n the, real~ty of t.he' 'wor l d ,remains -unch~n_9~9- "
The only difference is , . a a ys Bussed ; ' ~at "we ' mak 'S!' no
use 'of. ·1 t . " By re fus i ng ; any existen t ial commitment to
the worl d , and hy withho l din'g ' ccmeen t i : to "any j u~~men t~
based~"p-pon bel .ie f in '. its · re ali ~y , aus~er,l a r gues ~,at we




the reby overcoine 'ou r i nherence in ' ihe ' na t ural a t t i t ude.
:.,~ -.: B~.t ~ f . ~~~,s' ~~_~~ : a'~~" :~~~: ~er~ ~ ~.~ 'I~Y :, ~he.~.epo~c~e, .'.
, on e ,c~~ld ' gaiI1. :.no.thi~~.: ~_ , ~er,m7: ~~. :~hSlOSOPhi'C~l kn~Wl:dge
by .~ts , u~e'": . 'fKnowl e dge '" entails s~e ' kind of r e,lationshi p
to jhe . object of one is kn owi ng f th~~' , a tota l wl t h d r awaI
. " , , ' . ',.' -.-. ; ,
from the wor~d is f:uti1e . · i-~ one ' 5 ,ai m i s to ~kn?wn that
....'Orl d more fUlly . -. Husser l i s ' careful .t o emphasize t hat
the ' epo~he i~- , th Em! not -an end '1n itself ',' bu t fi ' metho~
" .
fo r r eac h i ng..a : new' .fd~·ld p £ kno,:,,) edge, ' . Th~ elJoche cannot ;
he says • . " u s ed '{n itS .~Ull uni~,er~ ality ~ :. si~~e this
wou"ld e l i mi na t;::e the possibility" of attaining scientifi c
• I , ' . .
kn owl ed g e tS rough its emp l oy men t .
'J
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, .. ~at~'al ' ~~,:tu"e, ~i';~the ~~'t~ral . •~;'~~'~~mai~~g ~~ " .
. hoz-Laon " .' : He:-e " ., hO\tJ~:er. \<!h11e the .motiv at1.Qn -t o st.:Lspen,d. _.
the na~tiral t h e sis must , logl.ca l ly, arise f rom w1~hJ.n
t he hor i zon of the natul;al world, the ou t qome, of t h i s
:· ' .'!, f re~: act:. " ,4 "' th e. bracketing: 0,£ th iJ; hori"zon , since: ' the ,
~ccept.;J.n?= ,of the wqrld a s ' ba~k9~<.'und ·.fo i.~:, a ll· huma~ .
eccrvrt Lee is su:ely a pa~'t 'of ' t hl:: rlat u ral ' a t titude • .
ThU S', to ~hoo~e ·.to 's u s pend the ha~liral atti:~ude is 't o'
choose ·1;.0 '~ 'sU'Spend }heCP?ll sib2- 1 i:ty ~ of' Kii?\il~9:; i:~ '"t He' .-'
. meanin~ 'O f hor 'i zon il;S the presJ,lppo'SiUon 'for any
. ', . . . • . 'r. ,'" " ", :-~' . .
" s cien t ific k no wi ng" i s . re~ained . But -whf Ie " Husserl :19
. . 'C<1:r(!fhl ~~ ·.Pdi'n~ ..~bt· :that·:--·thEi"' -'t6tii ~~ty ~i··na·EUi~~·: sc ie'iice
is held in sus p e nsion (j:.e. i s s ubjec,t~to. the -pnenc -
'me thod , a~. we' h aye ,s e en , ' the d~s covery ot a new
s CienfH.ic- ,a t n . n By' sci~ntific _here he aeene a domaiii
. i ~hicn--ran, e · .~?o~ nabS,~,ll1~ lY ~ n . whi-ch · win , y ~e ld the
same <t' ults',\1o anydhe :'who, agplies .to . ,,i~.th~ correct
. " " _: !!'~t -:.:~~~6gy :;" '~Th:~~e'·~~l1'e~rtIs>. ,th:en ; "t o '.p~. no >uclica,l"dif".-
rence:be:t~Zen t~e~-~90als ~f. _theoretical science,
fUl)ct~oni:ng ;Ithi~ ;:the hori;';'on of. the nat.ur~l world , ' a nd '
/:. ,fite ..g-oai: :~~ ·p~~n~~en~~oqi~a~ · scien~e ...-ex~eC~ that" (and ,//'
, of .ccurse ~ thi:s .diffe:rsltce .,{s crucial) the _pheno~en'o lo9is!t~
. ....:....,~ ~ ,;.,:~...d~'Bhl!l:;- ',t'o~ :KnC4 ·. ·"the~w~ri~·n ~ as a p; esuppos i tion . bU~J.
,n:",' in :thelf i : ~~th are seeking . uni ve .r;s ai knowle'dge , ,~t/ '
ph'er:l;omcJl~ logy .'i s · cl~.imi!1·g ,,~'ssenti:al iht~ition n' of t~'e
'~jj"~~i~i~
. aboi~s~. : t:~ JiciS'~i~~,li t~. : ~(;C.hie~~:~g; .~~~~,~~,~~~~~: k;n~~l~d~e '.
~~ '~: "Wha.t. 1:Iuss~;l·_ . requ~re s o f· ,t he ,. m~ thol-'l of, .e poche , . ,th~n ,. )' 8 ~
.:::::::::~:::~:::;~:~~:;:::.:::~~::t::t~:::n:~:::f~:: .tion
tl'lEH:efClre. . '. ~ 2 6 ' '- T~is' :i~ ;'ab:i~i~telY , ~s s entia i- , .:if .ou x
knowing i~. .tb·:be. ' f re~d ·of a:~ l. '.~~ ~q~;s~-~i~~~ ~ : ~~ ' . th~ '.:'"
'?t')e r , ba nd . ·'h?"ie.",:,r" Hi-j?..;~r i:~·:~· " 1'~ il 1 ~: ~re'F.:i~ .' t~ at ' _ : '~ 'ft,e ~ '
::::~::::~e~n::::.cre~~~:~ ~~;:::dc:?::::: .~':ea.::~:: . .
to: combme': th'e~~ · two· _:~~?ir.e~nts by: "cla,irning _. 'th~~ , ' ~in~eed,
af t e r 'the epache . we,"d·t, '· have. "the ~a.me· ,'wciriA , "StrIpped ., .
only., ~.f~.~t .di;en'B'i~? :.?~.~ : '~~~~,~i:~y. ~ ~HC.~· · -~_~5 a ba'~r~_~r ~~
a'b"sol,ute kpoW-i.~ dge·. "Wi th l n' l l're :-epoche, _ Husserl'_- clai~s , .
::::::i~'S~::::~,~~::t2t:·, ·
~s l o n g a:~' W·~>~~i1 :i. n 'a t 'the' ~tandpS'i~t :- ~f "tn'e _ e pci;h~,
however., :w~ · :~~·:,t'te~ t o 'use , ' OU~ ; judgme~t without '
' ,l '







· re~triction. "I ' may ~ aC~~p t' t el: .t~~·t.·~ ; .~_onser~ing; the'
r~ a li ty: o f. t i:le wor.1d l..on l y afte.r I 'have 'p l a c e d it -Ln the .
b~acke.t . , -.Tl1~ t -m.ean~ : . on~y 'h i: ':h~ - -modifi ~d .~ ,:,nsci6usn·~s s
· of - the' ,judgment_as i t .a ppeM:s i< 'discori:nec.ti-on.,-" P. Th~~ , :
~l)i~e'; ~~e . f~ncition , 'oi <th'e ;epdche -i~ ' to ' brai::k~t":the, _ ~nt; i re
."~tur~,l; ~~Jr l~.-'~~·;~'~.~? ' _ ' f~s _ . ~~i~_~';e.n·~~~y "PO~itiV'~ .; , ., _.~. ---~-
;Un,c;iOl) "is t o .!=e:ve al , · ;'!t 'the · ,? aI!'e ."t.i me , ' a n~W - level. ·of .
e~p~rie~ce ,,: a .'.:.~'li~·d:;:iI)'.br.~ck~ t~ ~ "...a.s.; ~ t . ~w~re , which' is
t h e ho!'iz.on· .( or a; kin~,:o f · , ~n~ing-" whicii':does not: hav~ - as '
· its , ~6 U-~d~~iO~'. the - ,t~e~ ~ S.~~f ;~~.~. ,'~ abi_r·~i' - at~~t'u~~ .
. . ... ~:t: ' .f~ n-~.~. ~~e.~ '.t~~t:~hi,~e. ~~~ ·~C,o·~C~P~,.,_:? f'.." ~~r ld n
h a s been ·.r e t a i n e d\'w( t h i n '.the- ,:epot:he~ : i.t h aa . necessarily
.~:\ ::::~:~;~:~r:~:t~:,:::~~::i:t~~:~~::;:::::::::;::e:;~:: .
'CO~lcf '3on.C~~V~·lY .be kn~w~::" 'B~'t ·,'H~-s se·il. .~';s' , ar'~U:,e d ' " ~~a t
'.::::::~:::'::~:~:::~~:i;:::::;S:::~I::;:::~:;::g ..J.- . '
ri;;u~ral . ~ in~~~tive l - sci~ ca~~o~ , -~~. , -llp.f'l.led, , ~ inc~,{. ,s l,;\,Ch ·~
methods depend "fvr th~i~. Validity. upo~· . t"Q~ : p :r:esuP~osi tion,,' :
;.:1~i~e:;a:~:::,:.•~:::::;~::~.':!;~::~::: . :~ : :::r~;~h~d :~.
' . ~.or~ ~~hie~~i.~9 ...~ci,e.~~,~fiC . ~n~~ed~e' . I,~ ,~,~ ~ . , .~~.~ ~ . .rne t~~~...:;
.wh i ch lIu,~se.rl .terIt!s ; ,e~ sen:-i al -. i nt1:1i ti.on", -:whic~.~ sh~l1 ' .:,
' ,' _ . . , ' . . ' , ' , i " ; -.
.~~scuss" b~ie~ly" in , y~e ·',~ inal ' , p~~e;8' '.o~ .thi ~ ' Ch~~~~: ~ .
t.. " , .
' .', .;
• 0 0 oj .. . ~ . .
, 3 . EIDE'fIC INTU.ITION J;l.ND "THE 9RISIS
IN .MEANI NG"
.y .
Jcateg?~ ~_f '~e.i.n·9:~:~t~~~. ~'~' ,;,, ·~~,ir~.~.:6r~CO~sc~usne~s<.
;" C~mscioueriessin i tse lf hasa',:be1ng of 'i t s
010111 . which in i ts absolut~ ' unLquenes a ..of ' . ' -
.~~:1r~i:~6~n:~i;~~te~tb~::f;~:n~~::~~~: '.~ ':
' over as . a" ',ph enomen ol og i ca l resj,dllum:__ a's a
~~~~~h~~~~~~l:. uniq~e.,
new e c t en ce -c- ene vsctenee of phenomenology. 2: 8
. . 'Th e sci~~Q~ ~f).Ph~no~enOl09Y 'Wi~l .h a~e as . its ~bj}~c't ~ '.
. ~ ~hen, ~he ' w?~id 'o f ";~~e ~Onsci?USries.S~":~r what _ ~6~nts ~:~ ",
t~~ same thirig , t .he :f!eld.q£ pure ,_ExperJi'~c~ , '~c?n::' ~
ta~inat:ed by a prejUdicfa{iaith i n 'th~. ".~e'~l". ~~od~ .
.' ~:t H1,1 S ~er'~ _ means by t~~~ ~~rm "~on~Cio.~~.nes~"
is~ an. extremely complex q~estiC;'n.. • "I n - ~he" ~r:~sent :cor;-t e:kt";"' ".
v,
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however , i t is .- i~pa"rt~n t only ' -ec note ~that·he.- «iost-·
distin:ctly s epa r-aties . ~t f~~~: ' ~u~ o'r d i nary ' (O,a"t''!ral .wo'r 'l d ) ',;
co nc epcj.on 0,£: c.~:mS C,iou~.ne·~-s. : ~.s , th~ : ~~Piri;:C~l:"h'~~~ .e qo ,
· In , th~' ''wo_r id- : pri:o ; '~to_ -ene ~poche, - th~:· human ' /?s ych e e#~.ts .
bot~l~ ~.~ ._,~a~: ~f ..r~ " co.~te~~~ '.~.~>~.:~' -~~.rl.~': .: ~~ , a s : ~'~e ' .
sUbje"ct . o f .a.l.~ )i;> s si.b l~ !"or19.-ex.p~.~ien7e5. , Si nce, bo-eh
th e·se. · r.~le~ , <'a s: part: ~f .the·='n q.t.~ra~ ~O~ld , 'h~V~ ~.e.en ..
· b rad"keted, th~; consqi~us":es!l w~~,~h ~reIJ!ai~s . as a. f.~eld
. ;;~::::::~:~Ql:::::~~:~:.::,~a~::: :;::;~:~:;:f'.S::f ..\
'neces ~~~i - - ~egards the '6bj·ec~s :.'ol ' i t s ~wareness es . .-
:::~: :~:i~ti ~t:~:;::;::~~ i'~:.~::t~;:t::e:~:::i .~:I::.
dl.acove r a ' fi~ld : ' Of '~:k!'l6wledge--k;n9.w.1Qdge· ~h~Ch
· ~~ ~~,~'O"~i~ i o~ai, a~d '-i i;~~~e~d~n~' of' t~e~' eniPi r~~~~ : ". ' .
' f~t~:cit~_ -:o< .~e pat~~~~.- ~9r~~· . . .~~n~.e ,. :, ~_~~~ in 'the ··e_T?~·~:~e . ', '
, i s. ~e:t~.tie~,~,· .not :· ~~tu~~.l ' t~P4-,~~~al). :, .c'a~~~i~~s!1~ S :!l -'.~C:{
~~ s .Wo~lCI., bl;lt: ;Wh~t: ~ H 1;-l ~ S-~~~ ' ·t~rrns. ~r,ar;, SCEmdent;';' i" con-:"
· · S·9ih~~.:.ne~'.s . · ~r_ ,~r~'~~~n~ental' s;jb'Jecti.Vi~Y:'- '~-~lj~ i~~"
ob j ect; f 07".. itbsoiut,e' kl10wiedge i$ .n O,'t c~n·scio\tSnc:::ss· . \
. ·E~;st.~~~;~:~r:;;;·~E:::Si·
.' :' .' . . . .. ~', : -, - ';', : ": i -. . . ' • <., ". .',>..
: A c l ue' to. .th~ s_: ~s~~_nce ' rn~if.~sts . :~t.~ e lf ,a,l r E!.a,dY





, " . ' . '
- o·rig.fnal ,~har~c·t:e!i:i~-ti'on. .~I · ·t~e .NwOrl.d; "· !'iS,,:·t he'·.~~o~:~on:: '"
,. of human . ;the~~~ ti c.cil and ·,P.r~C~i :~I ' .a il airs . .wl.thfn . the
world ~ of ~he: .epoche , the ' ascript:ion of ' Lnde pendenb
e~istt~~ce" ha's · .' ,~o·, ~~;ni~.9 (:'~.~:' . : t~~ ' ~~~~';<~.~ :bt;ly··. ~~- .:.~ .
necessary ' coiiEh.ate o,f .~t ran~·cenden'ta l consq.i.<:>~s.nesS' \ ' .
:~inc~ ' t~e' Obj~~t of scien:t;lf'i~' :~no~i;;d9~ , h~~ b.e~li , .
'. Wh~~er o~ ' nee-we, jUdge ' o~~" ~houghts, perceptions ,
, , memoiies , 'e,t c,. -es c~ri:espo~~i~~' 't o , a ':" r'eai n·· o6ject, .t h i s .
j~dgment '~o~s n~t· a lter t~'~ fa'ct " ~hat ' t oO , be , c';;n'~cio~s 'i s
al~a:is to ha:v~ an.' ~bj~c~~ :'Gbnsd'ousness s'ay~ Hus~e~;,
. is . necessar,.i:ly ~cons.ciousnessi-'oof",,:,";or put anoeher- way ,
ccnsc'Lcusnese rs ~s,~eri.;~a~i~ 'inte~ ti o'n'a:i ~, ~- Thus ': , ~~ '"
~~~li"cat~ng · tr~sce !1dentat .cc n ec d'ou ene ae , ' i t " ~s. '~o







· ,o~~e.· ~~sis ~ f e·mpi:~i.eal,lY. ·9i,je~ ,. ( ari~ . t:heref~~.e~ .c~ntin~~~_t:l
facts . . A world .wh.'i c::~ .~ s . th~:, . ~_eces~ap; _:o~.r~.late cif , c cn -
, • s caousnesa cannot be known br , 5llch -'a me tJlod ~ . , 'nie. wor~d
· within . tr~~Cim·den i::~l/ .cOns~iousne~s-' is ."-:.n - ' n_~:idO~ w,o"r:b;l, "·.
a n ' a p.i::ior~_ eSseriC~ , · s.t .t"~ p'ped ' of :t 'he ~l~ment. o~ _c"o·~ting~.~c·y ;
Th~ goa:lof. plie noJluimolo gy i s · the"~~ot'airmient . o f es s e.n1;.ial
k'~~~l~d~e~~JW~~ied~~ : -;h~~h' ~e~d~_!b,:~.· .~~~ , . ~::~iio,r~ ' ~~s ~i ~
· bU i ty,":Of ·~~ _ .'~~pi .ri c~; iy· · giv:e,n: worl-ci .' ~ 'rbus , i rani' . th~
t;ansce ndent-a l ~tandp9'int, .:t he ·n'a"t ur al· (empirlpal) . wor:i d:
.' .:aq, · ~~'. v~~wed · ·o~ ly · · as; . _o.rie : P.O.S S·i~ l~.' ,:,~ri~~~~~'· on ~~~ .
- abSOI.ut~ eidOS'7~Orl'd , ~i , t ~~'scenden't~i ~olJ.;cious~·~s S ·.. ,:
The ' r ea l world. ' , as 1. t J.S' calle~ the cor-
r e l ate of our factua l expetlence, presents
J.'\;.self as a spe c ial case of vam S ·pQs s J.b l e
and ncn -epoas db'Le worlds , wh'1.ch, 0 ' the J.r -
side .. ar e no other t h an 'cp r r e l a t e of the
e s s en tia l l y ' po s s ib l e varia tions' ,o f , the 'Lde e
' cmpiri c~ l .cenecIc uene se ;. ~I 0 . ' _ , . ' • •' ...
. T~e ~~tu,al 'world,: .f o r ' Hus serl ;. ' ha:s, : itS :'''phi~Osqph i cal .
.. : ~:i?i1}. ·f.i C~nc~ , ' a s ..a. t'~a~'geerid~ntai ' c~ue ; .pe~~;t,·~n.~ ' ,~e .







,;~outi~ned i s 'radiCal :~Y "di'f ferE!nt "f);o'rri , th~~ '~n~~i~cige' which' : "
. ,~ ··'i s . .the _' ~oal Of:·~~j:ec't'~ye e edeaee .: ·,.~~_~~·:re;l~-t.~ons,~ i·p .
. . i)j~twe~~n- einp~~:i,cp.l . da'~_a .a~d - ~he ~'l ~W? .wni c;h :c:'-e s c ribe, ._th: rn'.
.. . kl··i s: on"e' whi ch' is ' arrived "a t' 'wit hin _tne' ho~izon .of ,t h e natu'ra l -
' ;;';.' " . , " ' , ., ,: ' ~',' . ~ .- - . " .;.' ., -," ., -. . '
, " WQ:r; ~d~ th.: :-~det~c kn.owl~ dge ..w~~?h .~.h.e · phert "omenol.ogist:. ":. ~ .;
z:;eeks ;.:is..how.e:';e':r:, r ad:l,.c:ally"' a ,priori ; ,in t ha:t- i~. c:an on l~l.
:"~~: ..~~~ie~ed, ·O~~.~ide '. _th~ .~~~~~ '. ~f .n~:~.i.a;,. :;xp~ ri~~~~-~:i~.
· fac't :,' .,by"placing 'the ."r El'a l ",· ';J'or f tl i n .~-p.ocb~~.
",..,_, '.. ~.~e:' .f.~~~~~~~i.~'~", a t<,t~~.s. 'P6l/I.~., : ~ ~ : ~~~:f~~;a~e <',~~'~:'.:'"
"' , pheno.rneliolo~ of , essences' w; ,th ' Ka,nt.'s · .t.r.a~~ cendental· .. ~
::::::<::~:t~::e~:;~~;~_i::i:::::~::d:;:~:~::;:~pl::: , .
tllere. -are -crucial d i f f e r e nc es·,.be -tween Hus se rl ' s ,and 'Kan't ' s . '
.~~n~e~t;i ;ns. ., ~~a~·~·se~~,e~ ~,ar., k~owi~~~~ : ' ·' ·.~~.~DO~~h:- a~
obv i <?us o~~r''':'Si impHficaHon. · H . c an b.e ·· aaid: th,at. jc,r xant;, . .
· theCOnce,pt ·of.:an a ·priQ~L catego.r y ~mplLe~· · ·~hat ~is. .,
·'~~~~9;j_; 1'~ . ~ap~bl~ ', ~f.•b~·~n~: de~'tiC~d , ..i~6~pe~d~nt.~y,· : Of. , a~ l,
,.:' -:::i~:;~:c:,:::::::C:~~d:b:~:;:a:::::~:: :t:h: : ,.·are
o': ,~ .x~e riet;~~ ":-~u~ - ~h~Y, .:~re~ .~n _ ~9., way: ,gi ve n .i~ . ~xP7.~~ence .
~ ..·~~,r H.~s:s~r·~ ;'~ o~ .·~~ ,:~~:e r· ~~~ .', :~h.e,~ re; ~m · ~.<~~~~=:. .. ,
...~t:·~, ~::::O::::S:~~et::6:::::: ' .::i:::·:::'::~:::~ ~ ·
rea ~m i s .·not t he ou,tcome ~f ~e .Lnduct.Lve method 0 -£ .'
.:~attl';~l ·. s·cie~ce . ' n~ith~~ : 'i s ' it ba~ed. 1Jpon : ~ , ·'tran~ c:~n~~~ta.i · .'







" . .• : , ~diat~' ·app:ehenSiOn o,£ ' a priori esse rices; or ~ide~ ; '
H~sserl' h imself cal l s ' his. ~,~,!,od 'e i de t :l.p, ~ntuition ,
an~ :e~pirici sm . 'On J t he one 'ha'nd:, ' he . a~~!3~s ,wi t h,'
, '. ", .' , ." .. ~
D,,:scart es : and , Kant t hat" , i n ':or de :r:: ecbe Pl!.i.lo;oPh~cal1Y ,
,;, . v";'i id, know,le.dqe mu~ t .be .o f t,he esse~t~al ' ia prio~i)
·pr i rid p l e.s ·of "h uman , experi,e~ce . 'Thus , ' . h~ ' ali? ·n~ h imself' ~.: .
of ' the. em,pi~i~al ' -:orid : JIIu~ t ..~ere fo~e . ~omeh~w be. t~ans:­
cena ed , : an d expre .sse'd . ~~ , t e nns, of. .·la~s·~, whethe~ · , .. ~
, natu~~l i's tic or t~~~ce~d~nta~·. , . Thro~9h: the meth~ ~f.
repo~hi·,~. which ' ren~e~s ' ~~~" world"' ~' C~l~t~~; ' iamW1e~-t i~
. 0 ::n:::::::e:l~:::~:~::;::~:~:i::::~~~::~'i::o:~~~~
,'t o t a l ity .~ ~ ' h~~~ . exp·~~~'7n,c'~~-.the ' ent i r / n~tura,i ,' w~i:id ': . " ,
the~efOl:e'., wit h ' ail' ,i ts · ~o~tirigen~ieB~-'-~ !1~ . .b·e ~e~~aled
as .a c~i1cre£e m~~i~e's t,~t,i~ Of: ~ransc~n~ell;ta1 ,: reaH~i ~'':, .>
. 'Th~, 't ho s e eie;,,;~nt:s . .oEexperie~ce which K'ant' :te rri'ied ( .
" corit,in~ent ,' b~ . , "~~je~.t~.ve ~ rei~ tive< ~'re '; :' io.r ;~uB .se~i; : . .
.' capab~~ :' o.f being ~~nt:ained ', ,and ' kn own, ";i'tlrin,the a ~ri~r,i ' : :: :
. ; . ,' . , '.. '
) 0








.t,."BU~ i n "h,is 'l at e r w~rk" the ' conc.ePt .Of· , .his.1:-0~ ~Ci~Y . .
. l
....
.W'!-~:;y :.o;f. t.r.~nl1,c.e_nd.e~, .~fll ..conscr cusnes s •
. It is bEl<ca u'se ci ~ .th~s underlying _cer hai n t y..' th~~ ',P.o. .. .:-.-_
.. .
'. of -~~ transc~hdental " t hat, ~ussed, : i~ , h is late r ~ wri't,~ng5, .
I • . .
.a t tempts' t o come"~o 't;e rrns w;i th the ,'notion;-. of, ~.he ' hi s t or i -;
. city .~f ~!~qrla . r »-. hi s . , e",:r~y work ,.-notes- :~au l ~icoeu_r ~
' . ~ '. Hu~~erL ernphas.i~ed . tha.t phen~rne,n? l()g ica'l: trutb, , I:?~ing
knowl ed ge c;f 'uniydrsa l e ssences, mus t; be ' a-hi~ tori ca l :
.. ' .' , : j " .
( ~~he _his tory ' of ~e .~~nc.~Pt ~ . as~ a~ ~xp~.e.:>s1~n , o f , th e
.... ' :::~:::~t::"nj:::tu::"~:~:' ;:::~:~~~~::}:::: . :" ~.:: .
·'....~dd O' i~ - ~depf ablY a'-~h~ti~ ~u"g ·r. hi i!l'J~~i~al:worJ.d-'-fa lls .
~i:zts~~: ~: ±;'£~:~"·,
mundanEd~Y wi thi n t x:an s cende n tal\ Con s.cio.u\mes s .
..;
c~me ' 0;~laY".'·a' , much mo r e centra~ , role ~ : The ' is s ue s ·r a i sed
;by ~ch' thin1t~~s ' . as 'Oi l t hPi a~o: Heide99'~r, . wh~ 'p l a ce d
:su ci~ :~~~h~\£ ~ .·~p,~~ : ·min:'.~ · :~~t~r'~ " a~ , : ti' co~~~.~ ~~ , .~i~t~.ri~al
individ~~l.• led~ Hus ~.er~ , to , r~~e,,! ~nd s,tr~n.9'the~ , h~~, . .'
·. attabks'~ .·UPo~ ··Wh; t .' be '~nsid~~~~ th~· 'un.scien~ifi~ '~eiati~i s~:
thes e...h,i i~,~,~p~i~<'fo~ ~.e red ,1, r:~~~~ ~ .~~~.~,~:~~ :~laim·i~~· , . tl\a·~.
'.ei9h~e,entli'. c:entu~}' . ,rat ion~~ i.sm was a na~ve and J.na~equate
basis ' for, Ptiilb,s o ph;, Weltanschauun; jphilo s oph ie :and




entireiy, :a.nd,f 60 l,i sh l y de.fen~" "wi ~h~ r.a~_!~~.a). .co~·~ider- . '
ath;ms ,a~d ··~'~aso~s " an ir:r?ltio~a~Usm'Whi.ch· 1-s ;rather ~
._~ na:rrow-m·inde~ .a~d .aad r-ationa~ity;' .worse" tha:n . .tha~ of
ti,le bId rationalisIlJ ." 11
:"I£-auee e ct thU.S , :.9;-'an,te~ t.;~ ,i mpo r t ance" of
, }istQ~ical '.conS ide ra.:ti~S", ]Jow~~er,~. ~e' ~a~ , d~t~rmiil.~d ,
;~at. the el~ment' of historicj.ty. shoul"" be incorporated . :
" . . , . ~
into eidetic: phenomenology, rather t han that ' his '--
~ ~hi l~SO:hY , Of e s'~en6~ ~ ' Sh~U·l.~ · ·fall 'int~ ~pe 'tr~~ Of .
re~~ti~~5l)l ._ . . ,~h~r~ f6re ~ · 'he ~rad-U~llY , ~ntroduce.d _the
co~~a~t. -?~ , ~eJle-t;ic !?h?~~~e'~?~?~, ~h·eF.~t~y. 't~~ '-' .t~~po~a'l
.(hi.~t~ri~~.i)_ ;.d~me,nS·i.6n ., .~,(Phenomen~ eo.~ld -ai s o - b~' C' .:inve s.tiqated,-,, ~ide ti ~~l i.; ~ ~~'own ., ~a~e '., ~_~~iriq
~n i·ts :. ·~e~a~i~~:Sh~-P,·,~,O' . b~:U\~ce.~~~~U:1 ;;~f~.;{i.vitY .. T~~~ ;' . -; ".
.H~~~~:z:l:s .goa l, r,ema~ns , th~t Qf.-re~~B~i~atingr:.",... ,~.
._aha~i.:_9 : t~~ ~e~~n~i~~ ~im .o~. ,tru.~.. ~hilo;SOp~y;-~he aim of
a.chievl~9 ·,a -.cOmplete ,r a tiona l co~erehension of the . world.
, In~of~r · a s· . ~.hi!". · wo i'ld is admittedlysubj~ct· to-change",:, ,:"or'
hisJ. <;» r i c al '-.de ve l opment, .", thi's pl~ment, 'tioo , ~ust. betaken ·
' :- . up ';;wp: .ex~i icat~d .'bY Pl;l.~:m6~oncil,.o9Y : ' T,hU"s:, in, his ~ater '"
Ph~'l~~OPhy-"'_and, : ~a·:til:<Ul'arlY. :,i Ii,{t he C~i~is ..-Hus-s~ rl ~
whiJ..e' ·reta"ining hiS 'emphas i'~ ~ _uPon' . the con~~pt. of' ·.eide~ic .
-tr~th, '-~~d,~,.: ' . t~ :t- :~~ no~i~n : that t'he 'p~~~~ena' u~d:~' .
inv~s'tigati~n m~y , be e s se~~ia'!lY tem?or'~~ ~ _~Hence , ne
~airit-aihs'/ ' the'i r ess_en·~e· . : ~~n be ~-k~o~. · ~nl;',i~ and'
thr~u9h ,: 'a Ph~nome~oiogi~al. ' eipi~d~tiOri of ' the ~ ~ -·
)..... .. .
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hi~torica! I or ,t e mpor a l qorQWth.
. In . f~C~; in ~n ' e~say c~posed dui fng "t.he s ame
. . . .' I
pe r i Od. a s the Cr i sb , Huss~ri . _argu~ s f or ' the n~ce.ssity of ' 0
a · universAl~istorica l a .-prio~l .· as the t rans c enden tal .
preeondit,ion of ' al1,hi~~.orical ~tud~' car,ded ou t wi~in
~e natural at~~tud~. Hu~serl''S discussion o f the orfgin
of,t h e scde nce ~f. geome t r y is pr~sented as 'one example ,
. ' .
which, he s a ys , i s "h i s t o r i c a l in a n un usua l senee ; narne ly ;
. . ' . : . . . . . .
i n vi rtue of a thematic d irectiein which opens up dep~ _I •
problems ~uite un~n~~ .t:'? ordi.J.'I ar~ 'h h t 'or y ', prob.~~~~_ . ~hi~~, .
i i?' ~heir ' ~wn W4'!, a r e undoub tedly his.torical ~~} ~ start.~ngl...- .
ftom . tile premfse . that t.h e :s c i e nc e .a t' · ge ome try, a s a
: . sP1ri~~~~~~CU·1 ~U;a l .a~~~~l~ s.~~nt ,... t_s . ~i~~n : t~ ..p:~n.t . ~.~ ..
_ ge omet ers a s II t r adi t i on , "Hus s e r l a rgue s that whi\e the . "
r ,,~ de\te i~pment , ~ . t~'; . ~c1e·nc~ . is "hi~~~ric"a i. : ·. ";'~ I ~ v a r ;!"nq "
. forms ' ha~~ n~t llris~n ' "mer e i y cau~aliY •.· 'lS .. 'rh~ ve~y
.. co nce'p t of -tr·aditi~~. , inC~ud.~S" ~ ·h~: .S~;S, : ~he ' idea ' ~~t ~t . ", ~
ts -a-"hWnan- - i : e. spidtu.al-';'accanpliShment. · ~ Thus, ·wbi:!t .
"".a ~~~"tem~r~ry !ie~te~." : fO.: : ins)~AnC~" ~.~~r·~~;~ a~ "~.e .'
" scie nce of geometry" "~ .i s "not o~ly "a mo,?ile foward . .-
proces's " fro~ ,~~e " s~t ~~ '~~q~i'~i~',t~:~ ano~~~ , ~ut .:.a
co ntinuous ' ,s yritn e s b in. Wh ich :.aii acquis itions mai n,t.a :l.n
f 'hei r V8';i~i ty: ai~ 'make ' ~p a t~tal~ty ,such ~hat " , a t 'i:v e r;y:-: .
" , . ' . , ' . . " ,
. .,
deducti ve sc""'nce . Pad ' OfC' o~c meaning of a
'.de~uctive scienc:e Ls . t hat it i s an (ideally)- reac,!:iva~-able
totaiit~ ,o f propo's i tions , "e a:c h , ~f . wh ich s qIf-evidentiy
follows from th9se preceding it , but 'a ll ,of whi c h ult i -
matel~;..' can -be t:r a ceQ. 'to...t~eh . s our c e- ' in '. ~r'e Scien~ifi~
cul t u r e . Without t bi s sense " t he whole ,t r a d i tion o f
de ductive. science .be come s vacuoue , ",without t he 'what'
.. ..'¥.l4 t he ~ how ,' . of .it~ ?rescien~ific · JII_~t~.rj.a J,.~ , ? e6me try
, wC?u l d be ' a t radi tion . e mpty of mean ir;g ." ! ~
. - ' .
The app-ear ance' f n ' t;h~s conte.xt, ~f thTno t ion . of '
~presCiep.tific · cUlture ;" i n,trad uc e s i "nto HUBSe rl 'S
P~~ lOSOphy'. _Cl. di.mension whi~h. , wiil · be~orne:.i~cre aS inglY ·
impQrt,a~t, aiong with- h is ~6win.q eIllPha:s i~ _" up~n th_~ ....
hist~ri c~ty bf ex~erienc~" By_6l'ai~ing:'~~t' -p,~ri---o,f , ~.e
. '. '~ l:i s~~ti~ l- mea~,i~g ' of ecdence i ,s 1. t ' .5 ·...ro9~-e<:tne~s ·.:rn :a."
world ~hi~1;1 e~ist,s .~ eo s~ie~ce . ' Hus se~l- ' a~ onc e
s~resse:s : the deve lopment.a l nature ··cif . t he":sc ientifH:
' .ente:rpr~ s~ , 'end ' al~o'- ' i~~ ' ~e'1 "a ~_i_~~~~il' ',wi t h : ~ the ~o.t;l .
ho~·i z.on '~f · ;"Orld-e~perie~?e ., If we re call our- .?~ri~er
iiis~~s~~on of t he: ' c~£itrast bet;~ee~: :- t:.h:e .·~~'~~~~~ i :~~~~d--; " · ­
ind' nide~l , ';9 r1ds . " _i t can-be "eeen : t h at ' t he,.P!e.~~ri,~- ' . -.
. ' .ii i s ,:~n,:·ti~n_ between ..:t~~ p'!=Ji~sci~nti fi.?·and !Sl?,*"e~~ific..
' t .cu Ltiur-es is .e ' d~ve,~~pment 'of, t~,at : ~7~gln,~1 . di!=hO.to~y; ·
. ·He r .e ., q_o~eve r: . -the . i~tr.insic .' r~lat~dnes s Of ~J:le . Wo:d.d
. t o . the .C? t he·r ,is ·"S1:r ongly emphas.ized--:and ,· .sign·if~'Canqy ,
. emphas ized ,by ~eans of .the. conc:ep~ ' ~f, /~is ~Ory.
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. ' " The Phenome~~lOgica'1 -:.un~e~·~t~~·nd:~9 ~ :';: 'i~~ -:~'~;~e~~ ,">.;..:':,
of n a tur a l s~i~nce, s ays Hussed', '1111 entail 'an
' :';-','
.exp lication " of i t :9 historical . devel~p~ent--an explication ,• .
howev e r , whi~h moves ,no t on the ground o f the. n~tural .
wor -Ld•. a~ do · ~rdina.r>y historical" s.tudies--h~~ .t ,:,.~~.~, as
. its starting ' poi"n t ' t he world- -anB. its J:listory--redUCe? to
the status . of ~henomeno~.. ::? l,1ch a ~"tudy , he ~aYs·" :has · .
neve r 'be"t or e been a ttemp ted • . ' The concepts ~sed by
g~~~:t:et'~~' : '~~~f"of6e~" " i;~i'enti:s t~:; ': h'~';~'~b~~~..~ k;~;~:~· -;~-.-..
ready-mad e , -or s~ lf-evident in th~i_r own right . The only .
'kInd ~f ' 1l ~'e a6~ivation ;; ·wtiic.h~ 'h~s 'bee~ -'~~~S id~~~d '_n~~~s ~ ~r~' ..
. '- i;; , ~ ' · t~ i;l.o i,ng. ~f, '~he 'i~g~ 6~i ~ in.kp. , ~.~tween~ the ' preTni"s·e~ .; , ;
' . 'With i I;l-the .~lready ' co~stituted f ramework of t!1e w.orld ' of
·· ::::::·: :~;:~:~~-~i:~{}::::~:i::·:d:~:i:::~:~~H::: :::i ~.~ C.
. idea l ; ' sin'ce , : i '~: '::a~~um~s : fh'e ..viil~di~Y-."ar .it~. ' ~wi, cq"c• •, ,,·. · .,. 0:
it, .canri~t ili~n oonduc t; ~':1~~ ' " l!"e-enactment" of"i t s O'1n
~, ,~rowth :~f. td~a~in9 ; Whi~h ' ph'en~en~logy; b~cause . it .1::> ·'-fr~~~ ' ·
.p£ ',l;'he .~~~~~~~c~:: o~. ,~~~:. :~t':~~_7..~~t;,j:qde ~;· i~" '~n ~queiy .
!=I uj11~~ied. t t.;'. do .
The·: .~on.tent~ .~~:. ,t hi s . 'e:s ~ a,i .:~u~at~Y, r 'eve'al · ' ~h~t
. tlUs s·er l/~~·s· .' ~~e~'~Y .: ~·~~c~·~.~~e~,:~~.d~~.\~~:' .~ei.~'ti~.~':b~t~e·e·n· ·
.~~"~;;ii~~ .' Of ~' ~~~ :,,!or ~d .· ~ ~ fiun~~~nta llY :'~i s:to;;'C~l: • .: ...
and his or~ginal proJec t o f a ch ieving a' t r:uly scient.i.f~c
philO~~~hY " .: :I 'f ' 6~ : ~c~'~~,ts' his':~rgjlm~n:t ' t h:at · ~ll, :. '.
-. ~?Si,t~;V~.' : ~~.i~'~de ·l( h!~~Or1'~~ l ".th.e.~ '.ihi'~ ': ~~~' , ~~d,iate
\
\
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i ,mplicat;ions fo r the l dEtal ' ''f.~'~:f~?tifi c . philosophy " .
if .ph d.Los ophera' must explicate "th~ h'i,stc:irical sense' of
: the _deduct~ve ec i.encess : th~n su~e~y , ,~ f~rt.iori • . t~~y
".' mus t ' do ' t~e s a~~ lolith , the c oncept .qf ptiilos~phy:..aW
. 's t r i c t sci~~ce " I~':1eed, i t i .s , th~~1i'vei~ conc.lus~o~ .whi~h ·
HUOSerl attempt, to ~ork ~ut. in"'''., C;i,i,. 'c o n, empor a'i y
" d"iielMl;a. precis~lY because i t ha s ' no method 't:or ·compr e ;"·
h~n~in,! 't he ~~s~enti ~l. m;~rii~g ~Of its' ~ 'oW? h~stor~~ty "
.\.. ~~~: ~~?~~~~"': t,h,:~~~r8 ..a~ .~i;~~,~r:,5eekin9 ·~a~ ,. ep~ ~te~?'"
lo:gical -'qround'inq' '£or ' t he · acdencee and' ~~r ·"~hi i~s o'phy ·• .~. ~ . ..,
he s~y~S.: , ,; '~ l~dt'i "h a s :'n eve r ' ~ee J;l ~ ecbdeved:..aborle·- ;"hat , .t~e
. '•• , •. . • . • ,.j • . ' : ., " ." '" - - ; . " ': ' .''-'.''' ,'' ' ' '''''' ''''': , ." " •
.much:' a?mir,ed. 'S,~i~~.~e.~ ., a,~e .a,~tu.~llY'. :l'~cking· "" .~ ,~. .._. . .: .
. .... so.c~ ~~~ "~,:,~d-\.n.~~ " :h~' . a~9.u~·~ ,-.: -i~ .prlnciplei..~a~~o.t·
. . "" .' ~e a:h~~v~~.~: . ~,? ~ i oi:i9'J~..:the'·p~eS~PPosi~~on...of.-, th.e ~"n~t~.ra; :
, ": \">orld i s '. r~ t 'il i~e~:. '..All.-; 'ql.;1~s.ii~~lC ~~·qardin~.:th~...:e ssenc~ v- .
· ·.~:.e,j:~:~1r:::;;;~£;;::F,;J5"
-. . , ;:;:::::.~;~;tf~1~~F::{r:;~t:":~:' ::::::~:~::E}:·',,·.'·c:.....•.c',"
p;oblem; o~~ ~e h~~t.oridty ~f ~~. ~Orld\J.1WQ~V~S his ~ ~ _ :,,;.:..:
·de~iara ,ti.on 0at· · tb~ :'~~ld ~. ·~,: hi,stor~:c:,~;l'.' ("ce n.. ~!iqee4
.b;6~e . ~: :::::O::~i::::t:::j:::~ :::::::::~~l ' ~WO:" "
' .' . '.'::-
' : '...~ .
"" . ~ ;~ ,
' . , " . ...'" ! . ~ ' .
,, ' ' . ....
'v -.
There corresponds .sse~~i~l~Y th~on" cu;;ur'l "
wor:!:.d' .e.a , the surrounding 'life,,:,world'wit:tl. -its ' .
(pe"culiar) manner of. being;.th~sw0t:ld, ·.for ·
e every historical period and.dviliz~~ion. , .has "
i t s particu~ar. features anq , 'i s p.r e d s e l y , .t be
tradition . ,We s .t and - ,t he n , .with i n ., the,. . '
historical horizon in which everYtllinQ' . ~ s .
historica l . • . ', but it jr a e i:ts .e's seI).t i a l · , .
"structure th~t.:9an - ~e ..revealed ,j;.h r o\1g h . ...r'
" ~~iodi~~~ . :i n;~.i.ry . ~ O '~ '. , ' :~, ::: .: :,:,,·.::.::Y.-:.'_~. ;:i::"'," " . , " :",; .. ;:..:';
"" The "meetin9' place...fClr 'Hu:s s erl ' e idl';ta of ollistory·;.' an~ ,nis. · . .
·. ~onc:e~io~ .·~f· ~i'det i'c , ~n~~\,a:d~e, ':th~~ :)~ ~:~~s :·~.i~e~~:~·~
. . ~isto'riCO-CUlturai hori~f-'n. ,~iCh 'tie "here""Elntit"l ~:'l" 'the ' ..
.: · ::: :~:F:~:~~:3::~:::::::~:~i::~~~m;~::~:d7~~ r". '" .. ,..'
· · ····.~i1~ bi~f~~§~;' ··•
~~;5~7?;:~~§r:~u;: .
, · · -~1~~~%~f~~ i"'
\
',.
/ " - .
' . . ~ : .
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..~ ; ; ..
/;.:,_:.~~ h::e~:~:::::~~:: '
1',. :~::.we .:h .aVe--··ar9ue ~ t.ttit.-·Hus5~r'i ' .5 e arly use .c f th .e'
. . _~.~ s :-...~.~rid , i~anti" ' ,,_~iJ;." i z on," · anI! 't he, "accompany.ing"
':· · A.~·~ t;,i~~·t~~,n. b.~t~een- the n<l.~Ural -~~d ideal ,W6r ~d~ , .
.... . ~ ~r~pare 5 : t he' ~~a.y -for 1~~~~ >i s s,ue s , .s uch a s ' t~'e
~~'lat;O!l\ ::betw,~~~"the . ~.cii:m~~ ~ic an d ~·~'e ".&cientinc




•(Le . : ri.90roiJs'lY_~S~ient~iic}~ · -kll'P_~~a9~·~ we: i\
hav'e fu ; ther 'POin~~'~ O~~" ~h~t while ·H~S5 e r~· gra~ts.:
the'n~ed f o.r . a Phi~OS·OJ~~-.Whi~h '~ an c.o~e _ t o' te~~ · 1.
. ....;ith the .'1 i st~dc1ty -of · ·w~rld~expe.r ience ' , he
, ' , ' " ' J, , ' . "', . -,
considers tl'l.e. ..tec:h.niques P~ ~_p~che and : .i .detic
in~urtion , a d e qu a t e to. ,t ,J:1i s ta!:ilt. Thus, .ilt:hough
in . ~he periO;1. .of 'the :.c rl s i s:, Huaserl p~yS 'i n- ·· '·
~~5~~::ii:¥£1fT'.··•
~irnp~rt_~npe ~'f ~s~~~~~~~<,k~:~~{~~~~~ •.._.;.', _.: .' ;;;~. -.;"
It 1.5 ;n the 1J.ght"·of theforeg o1.nq, c:onsJ.derat l..ons
' , '
',;"
: ~ , . '
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, ~ .-:.
- ~~ ··_ha~~ · ~~en: ,..~ th'e" ~.p·r~c~d in9~_ ch~Pter tha t- w~~it;' .
"ilu's ~ei l. "aqrees 't llat 'phq~~.;hy. ; mu.s ~,·. b~ able. .e c co pe viti!
, .; ' :pr~~ lem '~f " th~. :h~~~o·ric~ti· ~f '.~e ~O~;d ;: ',h~ n'eve'rth~-
,, ~ , . ' ,'- ' .. ' . "' " ' .- .
"'1.eSs, doe s ~ot , r~gaid ,t hi s "prob'l eni ~s ~ "~hreat;tb h~ :>
.....'.:;~:~::;9:::~:::~;h::~::b~~~::::i::::r:::;:tmc.•~
. . 50 ' _
. ;.._-.. ..-....~~.- ..~ . ........_.






scien t:L.~.rc: · pra 'xi:s : ~ . ·Th~, , ana lY'Sis .~. t here fore . ~~a~s ',.natil.~al ~y
int o a di~cuss i6n .c e HusserV s -cru~iai clili. · that i t " i s" .
."::t~~~::!:~:~:~::~~::E~~:::::':t~E::~~:::::h.n~ ...
' ~' . ' ~ r~~r.t,~ .to afh i.e~~f~~~lY '· .~ s~~e~t ~.f~~·:. ~ ~~~;e~9~ : ?~ -,t il.e··.
ul t~at.~. ..foundat~on of huma~ ~xpc.rience;. . .
H~'~~e~l ' s t;li"SC:USi;'{~~ of"~~iiie4n ii~i~~ce'~'occur's '
·::e'~::i~::::::~:: · :::t:t~::i~::::~;k::~:::q:::e:::ct
· ~ he'~ '~e <;fai~s' ·~S. ' ~h~ sp.i ritual ,c6.re ,~i..European ·~.j;yili z·.ati.~ri ~
'Thi s :Id~~<~e~ ,wi she.s. ,t.o ~~gue '; ~as " r~ot's' " in ,'th e ·~ id~a ;·iziri.q '" .~ ' . ,.1
· ~~~l.vity. elt. th~ Greek ,," : and .i..s·· ~e ieol09icallY" eit~erited;
t o'\Jfa r d ' a: "cu~·natio"~ . in th.e· fi na; ' " ~ra~:ce~~nta l tu~n"' :
" ;. .·..::~e.·',movem~n.~ towa~d .: i!ie~ii~.~,~?~ , be9~ , 'With · .~~ .'
.;coi;l:cep.t\la li ~ i n9 of ·n~I".by tlr.e · ~ar1y GreekS.- -but ·it '
. .. . : .
. : ..
:::1:"::.:::~::::~t~::~~:';::::~pr::1:~I:~::~:::~e .
t:~ taiity , · ·t ogethe r .w'i th t'M"~o~respo~din9' cOJ)cept...of · a
· uni~~~~~l · 't~~~~~1:'i~a'l' ~n·~~~d.ge ~' ' b'e~;e the : 9uidi~g.. ·' · ·
. . : .. . . • ., . " :" .. ,' . ' '-"." . ' ", ' . . " , . ;' "'--.' 1 '
· m~.t if ,of tho.ught:,~ " The re~l : cut:"of f ,P?int. i .n this ongoing
" 'Pr:o~:e~s"~f' id~a·li z~t.Lon · ~o.me·s · ·~~th ,,'G~lileo·, t he 8eventti.~th ~ .
.'c~n~~~y : .thi~e~· for. wh·o m: ~~e'" ~r·~4 .'0:; n'~tu'~~ .i-~se ;f' : i s ': . .'
:.\
..~o t;a llx ~e~l~ ~~d-,~.i/e ".:~.~.~.?~~ ..~..~~em~~i~al m~!1Hold .





ec ·fuHi i l · .~~w, t~chnoiwic~l _ requ!:r,ement s. ", uenee • .as;
man.'s · 'Practi~al h~~i.z~~ expand's~ : so : to~ l~ . :nt.s. Idea), of
".Wi t h out ' 13~in9' ·in~~· deta:i.l ; 'su f f i ce i t to s ay that
. - . H\!Sse~l th~n ' ~~9~e s for .t~e' dcve loPmeh·t': oUt: ':O'f t~e s'e ' .
.. " ~ . - . -
prac.tiCal int~re s ts.' . , o~ ·v.a~.i~.i.l s. ."l~~~t.-~.h~pes , It which "in
.t u;-n serve . as t~e ~as~s ·.for the . ~ppe?,ra:tl.t::e . ·o f ." .mathe.-
:rna.t l c a f pz:ax'is, ~hich has the~e .i de a lized ~ha.pes ;·asits . :
. .. .' - . ," - .' -. '
w~tl d·,but .~s . s t~ ~l..·.f ~~lY. ~oo.~e~ _..~n H.s: ,o~i:i~s .. it; ,t ne _
J:iv~~' wor ld of ~on-ideal t~l?i.(;:a ~ities, . The difficUl:~ . i.~_
.. ... howevet:., : that'-.: i mmediat e l y .w t'~ Gal~leo ,~ere ' be~ins, the.
· · s l1.rrept it ~o~ s· SubS1:it:Ution.o{ td.eali 'Z:d ' natur~ ' ·fo r , ' i:i r~- '
s:c:ientifically int~ited' ria tlJr'!! ..'~, ~ 1 . :r~, ~ s , ..pr.esi:::i!!lnt.i:~ic;:
:::r:,"~:::::,;~:::::.::~:h:.::~~;:::~ ::::d~~t::.:he ..'.






. " ... .,' . . ,
. , Heli ce ; ~e , sc.ientis~ I s : .s·ubs~~.t'-;ltio:n. o f',rna~.he~,,;t:ica l ' ~at:ure '
U.l~imaJ;.e'jYObscutes ;, .rath~r than .~ iarifie s ,. ~an I s :. :t.'el~~i-o~-.
.' ':>. ~h.i~ · to' his " ~Qrl~ ;.
.The· term " p:l;es~i.e"ntificU in. the "pr eced i ng I::it,at i'ons' . .




· s~r~c;ure~ 'f o r' ~.he. p~in\aiY' r~a:li.~y' ou~~ 'Of Wh~Ch~' i t ~re~.
A~. ;a . :r:esnll ~ · of..th~~· SUbs~it~~ic:'n i'~ 'Huss,e'd' Cl~ iJn's' , when
· th~ m~~~i~'l of n~:ur~l :- s_c ie~ce i's "d i s c us sed , ~y con~:emporal:'Y
·e~istem~'logist's , " the ·p r ol;ll em. ·oit'he'.r elatlonshifp ' of. th e .
s'c iEmtiti~wO~l~ t~. t~e~ ever~day. ~or L~" of life' "is.-: never
. ' . . ' - . ," , : , . ' : '
.' p r a ctitioner t .o ' grasp ' t~e ' c;onte~ts of . i mmediat e exp~rien<;!:.
Ac6ording. ·to ~u5se"~i, howeve r, wh ile the· -qoai :·.of a~hie~ing :
. , knO~l~dg~· ·.~flmrnef~~ t:~ .expe r i ence ~ay b~ a . ~an<;i one :•. ' -.
· tlos·i t1vi~t ~cience . deludes itself whe n .i t ' c la i ins to kn ?w
_. the i"riuned.i,.a.tel'y ,' giv:h ' ,,:,,~~id . · , "what .nat:.ur a l.s c i e nge ,-t,ru'l y
k'rrows i s '· a ~garb qf , i de a's ". " , , ~ Cwhi:c,~ ] enc:ompass~s '."ever y·- ·
th i ng ,wh ich , for,~ sc'ien~ists :and. t h e edu~ateQ ' ·9~ne.ra l lY;,
· re pr6.s~nts t he li£e-w~rld" dresse s it up as' object~vely
. . ac t u a 'i and' true' ~iture', j, ~ ~ "
In stark .cont r a"s t . t o t he i de a i ' wori~ which is t-tl~
.' wor ld ~o; 's cien t ifi c 'p i-axi s , : HusBe~l' claims. stands t he
, ' pr~g.ive~ .l ife- worid . This "wo~ld he' c.tla~actetiz e·s -ae ~
what, is 'gi ve n immed iatel y ; as : actua li ty pr e':' .




intui ted i :a6tualiy e xperhnced , "and ~xP&rie'n'ce~
able. .wdtld, in which practical,ly, 'our who Le " Hfe
tsake s place • . . • . and whi,ch r"emains ' un chan g ed
aS 'what it Le , in its own' essential structure \
'and ~ts sewn concrete ,cau~ii+ stfle, whatever we
maydd with or, wi th.o~t t~chniques . ~ 5 . ' .
Toward th~ end of ·:~h~~t.er · 1 . :w~ 'qu o t E:d' ~u~'seri '~'s 'dr~wing '
" a ' dis.f!nc:tion 'be t ween: th~ 'ma n y' ~oncrete , . ·~ist~r.ical . iife~· ·
. ' ~ . . .. , . , . , .... .,
wor:l;,dS, an.d .'the tiniveri;.~l, ~ :prior i ' lif e "- wor l d i n wh:Lch .
tilei ,we~e °411 roo1;ed. - We c1.aitl!ed·-·-t;h~t "the one, essential .!
. life~l(Iorld ' to ' ~h i~h - lI ii~ s~ referr~d:6oUld aniy 'be' a ' :;
'.:::::::::e:::~e::r~: . c:~::::r.:~::~::~ri)~.:~:p::::,~:s ',.
context; _While' ' .H'us ~er1 is '.aa so referring. to- one ,
"urich ;:u{gi ns · . li fe"-w~rld: ; : ' t h'i s' , ·t.i~· ~e ·. co.~t::r'~~.t'~ ' ,i ~ " ~ot:·.~i~~
::: ::,::~:':::h:~::,t:,, :,: :l:r,;:~::,' , ' :;~~:;~:c~,:::: .b,U:nw~~
·fact, · it' .appear.e ' that ·i n· th i s situ~p', the life-~orJ,d
-i~ b~ing 'e'qt~ted' " ~~tti ', th~ .~~;~d. Of "e~e'~day ' ~i;"'c~'icai '
" .a f fa~rs i .~a,~e~ than.:',~o~ti~s~~~ ':,W~t'ti~ .. :' :' ... ;" ".
" '. Th'~ , sit.~ati on · be.c~m~·s ."even .more confusing ~hen
w~ re~,~ll ' iliat. J:l~~\eii -h as · aJ.:re~~,y·, · ~~'ed ;t~e" di.~,tiric~i.~n
betwe'e~ th~ : 's~ie~'ti,fic;' _ a"nd · .:p~e~ci~ritif~C wo':ri4;;" in:.such t·
a way that: ttTe pres~'i,en,tifi~ : 'wO~lq. ' was·. ci J:1 ar~·cte i:i zed ,a' s
t~e , c~ns~ant;lY . '.~h~~.9~~~· . .basi,s , :·u~n · ·whiC.~, t~e etei~~l ; '
.t r ut h s. of scient~fic pr~xi.s are erected .. The ' non-ideal
• " • • • 1 •. : " '" • ••
.' ."ob j e c !:.s :' of ' .t~ip wor.ld:, : he a:rgu~d, , ~9uc.t,ua~~d in 9"en~rat '





..) ... . ' . . .. . , '
.:::::.: .;~~rq:~:::·~h:So:::t~:::n~~:;i::i~~":::::"
'pe rm i t s t .he.cpre s cfen.t.LfLc wOJ;"ld is. what. he ';t.erffi.s. "an '
e'mp~;i~~l cau 'sa l si~ le,,;,'~herebY .t~~. ~h!~~;\'Of th e ,life'"
. , " '. : . ' .- . ' . - \, - . , "
Wo:h d- hav e"" t ypic a l ,h ab it,tia l. wa ys . ot: beha~ing,. \ He ..is
caref'ul, t o ' _~mph~S'i Z~ ' ~~t ' " Ln - t he -l~f~' OfPre s~'ta:,ntif ic \
"k"riowi ng w~ ',r 'ema i n in "t he' 'sphe,'i e oLth,e",m~nH~ :'~pp;;:'~ima~~ , '\ '
-,;he 'typ;c.•i . '" .The ..primary i~por t';' c~ 0'. th..·..li'e~;:,orid " ·1
-. 'i~ t his context lay ·in i t~ ~U~~ion 'as' t~e n~e9f~~n so~rt:e ' .s, . ; ' '
.':: i:::::::~o::o~:::::e:::i:::~'::\:::::::v:~~:a::r:~iS ;\" \ _ Ii
-vit.aLgr::d;thd~ffiLt t~'rec~~~i~~this .vi~w., "" ",
Hussed' ~ ~~s-ertions "t h a t the · l.t f e - !"lO,r l d .po~.sess; s an ' -,".,-.
. 'unc h a nging ·s truc t ure , .:ie.9ardJ...e 9s . .o~ .th e pr ogress or
~r~akdow-~ ~'partie~la~- ~~chni~J~s . ' ~n '·one ; han·~ ~ Hus~erl .




~.wo~l.Q s~~ms ' t o l;ie', ex~c;tly . rev~r·sed ; ..- .i~' , th'e _f i r s t '
,i~'t"n~~, ' ~he lifeC~orid-is' '''';'''' eV~ ~fi": i~9': ~"iS for
the e~rn'~i, t~uths 'Q ~ ' s~i:e~ce ; ~i l'! ' th.e seeon'~ " sci~nce
iS~ed as ' it qro~inq.'. t ;acUt 'io: n relatiye' ~o t he ' i ife~:
. W~rlc:'-;. .~hl~~ ~,~.'rv~s ~~ ';~e.,s tab~~, tOUChs,t~:me·' ,fqr ' ·.S~ie~:t~fic
prog~.es!l . . , S irili ~arly , : tihe . life-wo rld . i s inte r pre ted as . '
..both~i~to~i<~' :nd ~On"hi':t~riJal..~~~ :~~nd iti~ns ofthe. ,.
, .~ l, ;i fe~w~r.ld,.. Husse rl, ar~es,. wer ~t a .s pecif i c . p.o ~nt .i n ,
, '; h~s~to r.y. ~~ c:ond~ci,vc co . t he:; ~ppea7anqe ~oi '~~~ sc~en1: if ic
(t helO=lre.dca~) 'c;ns ~'iougn,e s s ,:' A'ls Oi howev~r·~ . Hus Berl
:::r:t:~OL:.U~d:t:~::~::;~~::::·. r~::~~:r7;::n::~e~::;;d- ..'
" 'us~ s o f ~l:ie .te~ inc~mpa·~ib~e ..,. "';and· s u r e l y :t~ig ' cont-l iet
" ~ould ·h a,:,e. .~e~n ~~~~i~~~ lY O~~iOU~' to '~~,SS~rl ? , ?~~ ,
life- world CAnnot , f r om o ne an d 't he' same' s t a &dPoi h t . both
. >- ~hange , ' i n o rder , t o motiva t e ,'t h e ~p~a..ranc,; · o f na t rlr al' .
. : s cienc~ , ,~d' t;h~~ , no'~ ,~an9~ ': d~ ~?it~. , ~t~ a~~ell~~?Ce . ,~t . · ~
i s clear t hat we'must e r ener -eccuee ·Hus se r l o f a b latan t
contra:d.1Ct.i ~n ·~ or , SeA~~h fo/-~ hidde'n ~q~iVo¢ation ' C?~ .
, " . ' th~ use. of t h e , t~rm "li f e ': wor l d : «: ' .".:'
. .
. _'~hi s, prob~em Ar,o:,!e out;' oE ,an . examin~.ti~m o f
f1u~et"l l~ .c ~ 1t ique of Gaiileo--wi-i~' h e portra;s' a~ ·bot.h
, .a: I;~~'~c~.v~rin~, ·.a~,a ~o~cea ~~~?· . ~~i{il1S~~ ':'; ', sy..~~j.s 'he m~ans ' .
' t.h a t by ' ~H5cOVeritl9 t he. id~a ,of ma t hem at i cal" nature , and
t hereby : ina\19U~a ti-ng, . a s i g n i fi c a n t n~w era~ in the ,






".::;t::::~,:~::::::S a::k:o::e::::~~O:h~~:~:'::/~:U~:~::~:s ti ' >
i.5 e~se~~~~llY an. ~id~al~~ati~~.~· I~t i ~ ~u:'e~l 'S; .~ ~ntenti~n\
that on.l:Y transcendenta l phencme noIoqy · can~ reve.a l ~he
ground .of .t h i s . id eallzation;and henc e tile £{n 'j11-'-and.
.. . . ' " . . . . . . .. ' . . ." ,.'
" ~riginM ' ~~aning of sci"ei!tifip : truth " .
In Ch a pt er, I ;: we m~i~fained t~at:"£he'~e"is a tension :
. ' b e t ween the Undenici~l'e ~~pora:iity ~"f '~ x-per ienc~ 'a nd
.... ' ~l1 ss~:r l. · ~ . c.l'a i m t;.h i3: t t he r e ,: c~~ " be 'knowle~ge ·~n~y ' o r a~
scientific, truth. tha·t it :f ornl) pa,rt of 'a cohesive~tradition ..\ .
of thO~9"ht. But, he ar~ue's , even the .per~tuallY ch~;9~ng
life.~or ld cit'n be ,subject~'d to ~e method ' of br~cketing,
'a~d , l1e'ld wi ~hiri ''ep~cpe" ":wi ll reve~l Lt~elf .~~ a co.rre ~a te
. . f
o f transcend~n-;al 'Co~sciol:1$ness ~ In The origin of Geometry, '
aceeerr :emphasizes t hat; l ,i k e ~ e.very othe r leve l of mundan e. . ... . . ;:
experienqe, any ~ 'pa rti~ular , " cUltu}:al ..~oild ~an ~e s hown t <;>
have ~ts eidetic cor r e l a t e - - and 'i t i s ttl.is eidos-wor~d .
a Lone. wh ich i s the object of ' phe nomenological kn~wledge .
Th i s -vke w is r~ iterated ' in the~~ Where ' HUS,~~~\







· ~i nve s'ti$'aH~m' of the....life -wot::ld . .T~,i.s method. ~ he' ,s:ays ', .
"lnyOlves " t:.l:l.e t:r~ngi~g " ~o ' '~ o;i9iiia l ' intuition,'" .qf ~ t~e ' .
" p~~~SCie~~i f(C a'nd extra-scientif-fc lif e- wC:r14 ; · which : .
!=~-n~ai'~s ' withi~ itself' /l'll','actual life, ' incltfdin~ the
s'~~Eintific i: fe' 'Of :thou~~·t ~·-..-:~ ',;I S! . lily' "'~~ t~~·n inq.:o .~~ .
· ' , ~a rve t~" o f life . h.e hopes , ,; :.... >..by .e refle~t'ion' whi~h
.:::::~~~~::~:::~;::~::t~:~~. ,. ~r . ~: :::::::~::; :::':~~fi~
:C..:~:~~::"::::::::::~~:::~O~::~:::.~:~::1~~:::::~~::Ln
: " i~~:'rn~·:~. i·?'~.,~~1:h ' ~'~~" ;histiirj,.9al ·:~eiatio~. t'o.'t:he ~Sci~riti ~i C f '
~ trad;Lj;ioo" . and .1;5. n1?n-histO'~ica l . epl.!?temological s tatus .
· as t he, "wo:i~d ..~~ i;rroe.diate ' exper'i ~nce . " ,But m9~e than ,
'·t~i ~ .,. ~bY 'ciaimi ·ng .:tlta t the l;~ !e :,,"w?rl cl. " contains with.i n
Its'elf all '. a'ctu al ,life .;" . ~u s s e r1 ~iso g~ves the ,t~rm a'
tra~scendenta l s:1qnificancli! as the pr~condid6ri 'o,f a ll
• . • •. . •J. • . -
.pa r t i cul a r life -world -expez-Le nces ~ --r-- ,
I n thi~ ~ay , a ' pa~ .is su,gge;ted"·along whi ch .
. , . ' . a' .~e SQ~uti~~'~~.~ th~' :~bfltr,aa.i·ct~o~ ·.·m·ay b"e, sC?'Ug~,t. :Pr om
: • w.it h in th~' natu~al ' at:t ~ 1;u,de., .t~er:e '.a.~e inde'ed m~ny .
'. hi-s t o tica l l y unique l"i.fe-worlds ,: , -"'But"withln -t·he . .
tr~~'~~~~d~~t~,l-~~e'n~e~'Ol~gi~al "epO~h~: · h~s.e eve.r~
;'chan? ~ ~~:':~uJ,~U'ril ~ ' . h~~ !:- %O'~S ~re con~ret~ e~'~QIp ~e~
'~ phz-aae ~ff~~: the 'o:r~,g i.n -of· Geo~~~rr} of tli~ ' o~e .'
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: QF THE LIFE;"WORLb
One b( .t.he ' mq~ t important. and . re~'~ ~1ip.9 use e-.o f
-~he ' ~if~:-~o~i~' ;:,cc,~~s. ·.in'" t~~ $ci~ ~~'~t ': of 'H lis s ~r l ' s :l e ngthy'
:~c:::::: ::/::l~a:o:i:n:::~:::::::,: . ~:~c:::::~:'at ·
t pi~·s uppos it.ion'l~ ss:) : phi16sophy. was bec{'lus 'e,',the method: o~ .'
; ~iaJi'B c~r}d~n~'ai ·'d~·d~ction . ~i ~;;'the me ~Qod's' of -tihe n~t~ral '­
'.;~ . ' , ~ ~i en.t~~_t.·, ~~:~ . ~~~~_t~ ~'- in: p·r·~ndp~~' . ...~o , a.t~·ain -. i~ed·iat~ '
~ -"~,'n6Wl~49~ . of : ~~'e ::, 'a~ l1I~iu£e -£'ou'rida t~_o~" ~~ · l:l.uina~ WOrld-;- '
',..exp.er~~~,c"e ·. .H~'sser* v£~wS: : l!i~.cri tique ' 'of :Kant a's
· :::::~~:::mo::e.e:::bi::~~:\~j~:t:;;:e:::::~::"t'~~::on~: . ~
britiqu~ .,; . ~u~t~'er , :~,d ~'~~~ O's~'~ " ~J1,~ : l~ie~~or~~_ , ~ the "
ne~es~~r~'rY a,n<~~ym6~s : ~f~"sj~P?~i~i9.~ "oi' :, J<~n~' ~ ~'~hil,? -:­
s6ph;(Zi~~ ..: -a: -' :P~e:s~~p.?~·itXOI,li \"'h~ ~~ :"k.~_~~·" c·i~k~ ; 'ih~ ,po;sftiv~ ' .
,~~~~~f~~T~Et~~[t~~:S~J
the f~rida~'~?~a_i,': ,~'~~~ , :f~,,~ .~ ,~.~:7:s.~:~S,i: .~, .{~:~~~:~.~~~O ~'?;{(: \''.,' .:
.s c 1.01'19, as -one , ·c~1"! -t~ I)~.~_ S:: -~ci. P.hi l.osop~.i 'Z e . .~it~in
.- the na:t~~l" s't ~ndPOiit~:; - ·t~~': .t~~.rne:,o·,f· .6~~,:' '-s·' ~~~n~i#q-~,s' ',:.
, not this'.:life-:-wOrld P~~S~~_~~OSi~i~~; _ : ~·~ot' : :th~ : - ~:~~t.~f,:~ ~ . :· ·
world--" - :'characterized ~;S :'- ~n, oJ:ijectiv~i' ~ihde'~~'ridel)t fie'ld, .









however ',' tJ:l"it phHos'aphy:, . ~heri : ~n·dertaJl: .l;m , f r'cm th' iS '
:: ~a~~p~'.~~ t ~' i~ads t? , ~~ " ~~i~tem~~o~~ c~ ~ .pa~:~'~xes .o"i.,
Cartesian dualism. The wor ld. .defLned 'as the 'un i t a r y '
.. , ,. . . . . . .
t o ,be throu9~ and thr'.:l\~g.~ ,Ii. i storical. a"d -t:e'ra tiV'i~ ~ic<
Thus,. ;t he ' ~~ry ' P.~SS~bilit~ · _df' ach~eving. absolute · t:r;-tt~h.s_ ,
' abo~:t ~h'~ s : :' d'bj e"cli~: "' wi~ 7~ .i-~ th.I:?Wr<iny) 'qu~su~n- ~.a'nd
the ·-J?u"r;sui t;'.O~ 'phiiosophiC: kn6wle~9:e seems .fo· ·~~lminate
i~the. d~~ia.~ 'o f : t:he v':1J"id;i'ty ,o f ; tii~ , s·ci'ef.ltif ic ·id~~L · ' .
The . s )[flPtica1. ' l mpl i cat i ons 'o f.' 'su c h a conclusio~
. ~ ' .;: . ".( .' . ':" .: . - .~.. . .
wei~ . work~d out ..by .ba th Hume ap? · K~n t-.-wj,. th t~~ la,tt'~r .
. 'a r gu i ng . th~t know ledge C.?Uld.b~ .eaved only bY' re"j~cti~g "
, c
6',\' ," ~ot.if " ~f ebe k~O~~r I a. ~efle'~ting- on ~imS~lf -'and,h i s knowin9 1if~ . in ' wh i ch " all scie.ntific . .structu~es : that are vali<l f0t:' l:li.m occur pur;:"
. ... posef ul ly , "a.t;e s tared . up, as ,d!=qui s.itions , .~nd
have become , and .:conti~ue t o b~cqrnefreely. ,
'a v a ila b l e ., :' Work.ing i tse).:f .cue radicd'llX i . ·t t · .
:., Ls . the' motif, or- a ' uh ive r s a J.. phi:los.ophy .;wh i c h
" Ls gro unde.d .pur e l Y "in this' .ecue ce , "an d --t hus' ,
. ul t imate~y grounded~u " . ". :
. T~e u~:~ma t·~..~o~~~e . he ' '~ake'~ .:t o. be. the n~ :-ri,YS~H'~ o.!= '"
- . • j E;90 -:';'hd ..t.he pr6b-t~s. _f~r ~ 9~I\U.ine _,p~loso~hY.?l~~_t . ~·en ~r~'
' a r? urid th~ r-eLa trLon of :this. " E~C? n ·t o tpe ' ~ world": of wh1.9h"
.:::'e::::::::~:~:,~:_::,n:i:e .::::~~::::::~e:'t g:rd•d
Phil~,~QPh~ . ":'hi~;I"un C!.e i::~'a?c.~~ 't o ' unae rs ~~nd ' th~ '~Xil;: t;i~9
:::':e::;ae:e::~:;em::i::n::'::e::~::~>~::n;y:::~iS ..
• .sc~enti-ric ~~.ti~Ud~ and: ,,~ new . t ype oi ph Lkc sophy ;." 5.S
Keep ing in mind Ilus se r l ' s conci us ion" that ' trait·s ~
. ' . .
cEindentalknqwledge i~ 'sci~ntifi: k.fl.OWledge , ' i t become's . .
,e'aS i~ r ' t o se~ '",!hy. he .ne ve"r thel e s s . di smi s.~ ~ s {i:a~t~ 5 ;:t~~r. j; ­
cendent.ajLsm:a s ",insufficiently r adic al" .f or th e purp'O'~e's> '
of genuin'e ,?hilo~ophy. . r ce , while Husse~ .l agrees' that,
w'ith Ka~ t ' , t he r e ' occurs the fi rst.si;gn'ificant emplo;ment.
. .'. . . . .
o f the transcen~erital moti f , as a s~lution t o the I;'~oblems
Qf ' post-Cartesian r atio nalism,; he.'cl~ims that ' Ka.pt was '
ul tima t ely unab le to ~ranscend,. the do~inance .Of ' ,ra ti~~al ' 1
. ~bjectiv·i sm . The fiundame~t.ill ~a:rtesl~n .di ~hotomY ' ·between
'..,.
~::::::~'::~:::' .·~i::P::i::C:~::;bi:t:::e:~~::hS::·
th~t , ~~'the ' a ~do"r_f t;~~hs.. o~ ;mathe~at~c§.,..· ~nd th e: ,~~ .
who le e mpi rical wor ld which _-i 's th~ 'fi erd 6£ 'studY'for
. ., . . , .
natura\ "(~bj ec t'iviS t:) science , a re ' de~en~l:!~t. ~6:" t~~~r. ' /:
. val.i.4it:( u:.o~ the · me.~ninq-.qi.Viti? a~ti~it~ ..oi the _ u ride~-.
s:tandi?C1"•.. his' argument still ' :requ'~res , the presuppositior{
of an"u~k'nciw~bi~ :, ·~or.ld~l ~':' i ts~~~~-a_ tt:al;l.s c~~~r~nt . caus.~
of' thesen~e"~app_~a~an~~, . ~J::11 c~ ~form th~. ia'w'.'~ateriai : for
t.he rneaning::_9i~1~g ' ope~~t~~ns" -~f , c~n:s ciou~'n~ s s •. :~," ,
'Kant ;'g · . fu~d.;.m~nt~i' : a:dherence, ~o; · ratiCmaii s.m,
prevents' hi m, says 'li:u'sse~l ~, f rOm beconiiri'g:-awaie: 'o.f "'
: . '- " ..' ,
anothe r , mu7h ~o re pE:r:Vag~ve . p~~s\1Ppos. i.tio~ !Jf ' h i s
ph i losoplUzing . "Na'tura llY I 'f r om .the. very. star,t", '
the Ka~tian 'manne~ o f , p·os i,ng.:qUe~~i~is , t he 'eye~y~~y,: . :_ ',
.;:::O:::~::e:::l:(~~~~::t:::::t~:a:'b:::::i:~"' :'. / .
~de,a,~.i ~i n? · il.c: t.ivi t.y o f , the 's c:ie l'l: ~is; , or ,~e transce .nde n tal
deductiol)~ ' of Kant : . 'FOr'· t he -sci·ent1s t .s. a~dph!16soPh'er s ' " .
who ,th:ms'e l~es c a'r'~:~-, ' O~'~ : ';~'~S; 'toP'e:J;~ti~~~ ', ~r; : ~'i ~e ~'~y .
"obj ec t s among ' abje,cts in the ~nse of the 'lif-e- warld ,
'niun~ l~ ~. a s bei~g ~.Ve , a~d 't here ',. 'i~ the plain cer~?int~' o f '
experie~ce" ,b: f o r e anY~t.~ i~9- " t.h~~ .Ls ' e ,s tab~·~ Sh~d , : . '
T,he k'i ,nd of ' ~e rtai~ tY, QJ:ar'7c:te ~.i~t~·c:· ,of ,t h i s mt?d~' "





· approach.·:to ~'x~erien:l=e': Fq~' ~ ' wni le -ooth ·,t he · t-he t:;lr etic;,i an ;
: WhO··'t~.~.a~~. ~~· ~ori.ci · ~~ . a" ' ~ ~-~ld .~~r ' ~-2ri~if 'fc :st UdY;';'a rid
·.::::::::::::::::::::~:::t~:~~::::::::::~:~;::~:;::~~"
usin~ -,the ._phrase in ~ifferent ~aYs . F~r " b~th" "~er~e~tion .
· i s; :ui e ;'piimal"f!lO~~ ·. ~f intui'tf6n ~ "5. ~ .·~u~ for th e'; O~~i'nai:'Y .
no.nsc .i'entifi'<. JlI03:n , .t.he act of pe zeeptLcn ' le a:~s ~iin ..stra~ght
~o "the ?~j'ect" ~ i t'~ e:]:'f' ; <1:5:it i s ~iveI': :.i n;· its .:.uni~;~..:'as,. .
:, Hu~ s.er.l'" aays r ',,~ Ln the m?de i~Be;H-:~e~_e ' . '.' . l ri 'p~h~ r _~o'ids " '~" : .
.w~th~n the l~f.e ":':"'o~id , · ~~ . lhe ' S Ubj ~~ti v~ -~~ ~~~i\,e' ~b.r~.'!l91i · ·
", 'f or ~l f th.eore"U ,Cfll"·' a?~iviti~'~ , . the' ·,;ppe aran~e s. ':0 £," an', , .
: c;h~e~'t ~ ' ~nd ':~~~, ~ '~b,~ e ct ' i,ts~'i~ ~, :~'~e' ~~~, .and. '~h~,' ,~ ~tn~\~i.-ng ':,"'"
'Ii w~~re 'di re et~d ' s'tr~i~htforwardly toward
. !=fl,e." object" ai'l,~ ' what ' be lonq~ td ',it " 'ou,r qa;lle
pa sse's,,t h r .ough tihe ' appearanqea'"tp ,:,,"a r d what •
' ~~~~f~~~~~~~; 'i~:'~~~ '1 ~~o~i~h,~;\~~~~,ie~~~~i t y ,
-0; " ,~he ' mo:~e , " ~~.~e lf " pr.ese,~ f:.,, 1 ~ 7 .. , ¥" .. . " , ' : ' ;,;,
"The 'r ,e'or i e n tati o:o' ,'of conackouenesa which occurs
;wi th.'th~· ':d,~vei~p~ent ' of ' t~e ' 't~~~~ei:~~;al" a~~~ ~4'~" ~~·u~~s a '
chan~~" in, ~he~ 'm~an;nq , ~f" ' ~e~'ce~t.~~l' expe~i:~n~e . : ' ~his "
i~~oives' a' ~t~n~inq back" f .rom ,.~he, ~pp.ear~nces, i~ .order "
to; ma'k,~' , ~em . , as 'appe~~an6e ~ ' ~' ~QI,Il~thi~9 , · ~"~~~tic . ..
Th~ :n~t~ra,l , ·'s.cle·~ti'st ne'~e;~sadiy s~ts,hi~s'el:f 'tJ: e \;a sk
of 'f~teipreting"t::'he· ,wb'r l d which 'i s ' i lllJTled'i ~.te ly ..gi ve n ,
"Ln or?·e~ .~o~ 9~t : beY !=>~d_ th~ .r:e,re .appeaxenqe to ' .:tP e :~
..of , ~hfc,h the~~ ,~ app'e~~anc'es ,a~~ ~v'idence . . Th~.s " i ,r:unedia t ,e
'6
. . . " ' " . .
beyond :i tse ~f- -of .a c ti.ng as ·,an., ind;icatQ.r- of no~-ifMIE!diate
. t ruths .
r
~ut while , ~o r. bot h Kal'Jt" a~d ~~s ser'l , · the ..f-pre S-oing:
'a~~ lY~ ~ SrO...f ·th.~ me"aning . ~.~ ~<:~~~~i:~e. ~~,:iyi~Y. W:~ld'.'\~ · · , .
. ~cceptab'l.e·, ' uus s ecr - c i etms ' 1;-hat the success ~_~ .t Qe \
::. :<~:::. :. ;. :.:::.i:Y.~. ::.;:.:5~..nbY. C~::. a~:n:.~.'::. ::':.:~.r:.n:.:i :.'~O .::: :::::: :: t:::~:~e:::t:::':u::t::: , ~:~:: i:~~;~::en, .:
. is "gr ou n ded 'i n' the' k,.ind o~ . cer.t ";'.i~.t::( : foun~ ~ i n . the d ' ' _ . : . '
l i f e-wor l d . . .. . .>:. ".' . , .-" . .
. ; ·..~ t~·~e lon~s to ~h'a:t "i; taken for 9;1n~ed t p:dor ~ . , .. ' -' : . ".
to all - sci,entHic thought and all pQilosophical ' .
: q ue s t i oni n g , t ha t the wor~i:l i s ,' a:nd ~;that every,
'cor r e c t i on of .an 'opinion , whether ,an."experi.
m,en:tal or other' 9pinionJ . pre suppose s: ,:t~e ' ,a.,1r e a d y.' :
exi,s*,ing wcr Id, namely a e. a 'horizon.of wha t ' in ,(> ;
the qiyen ~~s,e ,i s,-, ~n,dU~J,t~b.~~ 'V~l~d ' as ',.ex istlng • •
Th us " ,1!l"je ',.s ci e n t ; fie - a.f tiV'i t y of.qu'es 't'ioning ,'C!- ,gi v e h
, . , : ' , , ' '" , " " .~ . ."
s et '9f " appearances" . i~ ..orde~ to discover the scientific·
' t.r,ut~- ir; ..,~t~elf l Ir;'a'~' cn'i~ " t~k~ ' p l~~e ·~'~" the ·' ·~ci~~d g~ · ·i.$
~.
NO~" OrilY ' i~ ther~ ; '~H~~ , ..as .H~u~~e;~ , has ~ariier, .
a rgued ; an hi-s t o l?i.'Jta l ere whiq h", c an be ca.,Hed ,"pr e :",
sci~tifi~ ,,, b~.t ,~v~~ ~ct Of · ;sCient~fic "p:r;a~is .pos;tivelY
'r e qui r ,e s ; an .oppo ; i ng spne r e o~ 'unque'stioned '~xperi~nc~' :' ,->"
/ ...
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Fur ,ther; once 'on e adop~.a. the rational-objec~iveJatt~tude,
the'e'~Hre' s~ere' .of \i~e,d e xp?i:'i,e nce 't~'es, ',on a p,ec uliar \
s ense , ,fOr. the scien~is t , o f b~ing " '~pres·tien tif.i·q . .. I t
Ls . presci,en~'if i~ ':in,~O far ~s 'it' i~ ' h e ; eSs a ri: l Y vi~w.ed .ae .'
~ .' .
an i "nf l ni.t e lie> d i.~r potenti~,l·. 'scie ntific · ~e~e:arCh ~""":" I~. "
is ,' indeiiJd , part ' of th~ meaning- 'of sc.i.ence as oil. me.t no doi ."ogy
' t h a t ; ideal~y , <!oU ~! , th~: '~~'~ ld , ~.~~ be thu~. '~bj ~ Oti~elY , ~
, ' , . " " ,: ... .- .
I. . known •
.'"
. . ... .. , ' ' : " " , ' .. : - , . ' .;
a l ready ."obj,e~.tifiecl."~Y sci ence , .o r ~hich h~d t h q.t " ,
' un~s'u~ l se.nse ,~ ~ ' presCientiUC outl ined , .ibo';e--to wlii~~ , '.
K·1J.nb I s.qu~s.tio~~ ' c;once;r~'in,g' ' the': 'po'~s ibi'lity ' of the~'ret, i~a l
knowi~4~e · ~ere· '~ i;e cte ~ : · An~lit' is '~eca~s~ Of 'his"· · . .
, rat i~n aii s't ' ~6nci:! pticin ,of "wo.r l d, " ' s,a:Ys 'Husseri ; t hat ' "" .. "
ii~e-:"wodd , since" the" kind oi questi,on h~ ~al:l ' ,a 13king
de~~~'de'~ . ~n .~_Ii.swer·" i~ , ' t~rrns ' ~f ":i.a'ws·":or " t'rlin~~end~~·tai .
.· condi~icin·s , . ~f th~ . ~~~~~~b~ li t; : Of-~' ; ' ' ~T~~" , .~~·f e~-~~r lcl :
HUs,se'r~ ' ''ha's '-her e,' ~olnte.d ' ~ lU~ ~ ",i l:!~ however:,. a . re,a lm :wtle~e:
;th ~ ~ ~i,iid . Q f . qUe,~ ~i~n. -: i~.c~~~.e,iva~b~~.:~the ·,~e " o~ ~" . ': . '.-
ver-tfic:a tiqn' wi thi n the ' life- woHd is not the. ded uctive. ,. . _ . . .'
' In(e~enti~ l ~et~~~' if rn~t~ematical ' ,s~i~~~ :~r, of Ki n'ti llr '- -
. . .





wbuld be .e c rrdeconstrue ' ~e Jatu~e ..of j:he ' ''W?Fl d " o ne ' wa s .
seekin~ to know.
One cannot try t o i n f e r ' b a ck ,.f r om t he appea~;anc~ s.
. in, the ~ife-world· .~ the la~s dete rmining t 1):ese, appee rence e ;
, -id.tho u t lia ving r e placed orie concept.Lon ,?f . Ute. roeanLnq of
"~ppe a'ra~ce'B '" by anoth.ex: '.:",I n ~r~er :~o .m~k(!. t he - l~ fe-wo:r: ld "
. t~emat.i~~, '~ .~o~e · 'new-me~·Oddlogy . ~ust be ' intr~d\lI:e~'-- on~ ."
~hich does ~cit req:.uir~ . ' t~at appearanc~s be treated~
as evddence £C?t •.ger;e:r::a1 empi ;i:ca l " laws:' . 2£ as ' ul t~te ly
dependen t upon cr·t),. ans c end en tal, floumenal ' '~WO:ld . " ~f "
ph"ilosop hy' Ls : to' become genu i ne iy scien'tif i,~'; says
~UBserl , '~t 'm~~ t' b~ jl.b~e tcr: a~~ie~~ ' k nOW"l edg e.·Whic~ i s·.~
. ' ",,',' : " -.. . . .
._ :~ruly , i mnll:idia£e, . a~ii , ye t ', at 't he 'same .t:i me uni ve rs4 : •.
~ Such>a 'g~a i ' i~ 'principl~" ca~not be, ~tt,~i:~~cl. by 'a.'· .: .
ratiori~list :~e tho~alPgy ., .w~ich 'ri~ce'ss ari1i 'pred;jpp~s e s .
~~th ' . t~e ' ~bj.~ct~~e 're al;'tY:: ;~~' a~ ' ::xtei~'al ':wd~,ld-.i: '~?e :
. <\ccc:,mp~nY,~ng , _all -~erv,a ~~';e 's~~ J ':l C;~ ive-:~e~at_iv'e · l if~ .,. ._.
\<torld: But. 'since"'it,: is : t his ".li f e.·- wor l d wh i~'h . ;anY>
" Phil6:S ~~~Y ' ~h~C; " ~~~~s .to b~ p.i~s:~~p6Si~ i o~l~ss m~·st·
;' kn~·., .the ,te ch-ni gu es of tradi t:i,ol1: a:l - 'r~tionalist
e:pi~'te~91:ogy . ~st:.b~;iuPPl~ht'ed :~y .~us ~eri'i s .: P..~~~~~eno~ . :
. l'og1 c a l ' m~ 'thod' ,c;f kn'ow,i6g", which .~!'! ' ch~rac~eri.~es as'. .'
• • 0
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3~ THE LI~~WORL6 .ANI5 ·TH.E " PA~DOX' · ·
OF S~~JECTIV~T~.
Th e Ifintuit,ive .exh"ibiting · m~thod n o~ ~i.detic ·
. ' " ' - . - ', " .: . ' .
intuition i~ di ~.tin9ui shEld · .f~om·. what . 1I U:s~ erl ca'l.ls Kan: I S ., '
nre9re_ss i~e , lri 'fe r e nt i a f . met ho d-" 9£ tr~n:sC'~n4erita l ; de,du~tion
in t his ~a~;- Wh;i;;. 'th~ :fo~e:t is . '; t~bhniq~e'}or 9~in~n.9·
.a kind . 0t. · ~'i.nteliectua.:-)~Si9h.~W. i;.to \;,a~·s ce.nden~ al .
essences 'wh i ch ear wi thin ",the' r e a l m.of experience, t he "
. l a t t e r is -~ m thqd·: .~~er~b~ -, trle -:·" t.~~nditi~~·S ~f· ;tli~ ' pq~S~ ~ " "
b i li t y of -exp,'rience" 'are 's hown' ·t~· be OQtsJ.·de -t h e . sco~e
:0£ a'ny fO~ ·Of ·.." itit~~t~~e~)?dw,led~~- :· . ., .. " , , :~
~ . : ' . : . ' . ," . ,' ' . ' . . . . . . - ,
Kant "S c:"tegories of ' t he \I n'd~r.st,:md.in9 ~ , ~~ca.us.e . . .
.. } -o f thE!l~ f~:.tiOI) . as ' '~h~. anonymoua ".t:i.an_s~en~.enta i-· .:
pr~n5ir:'ie's ;of _6~.te ct-i~e .·.e~per.i·e~ce " -may ' a't: . firs ~t g. la"nce .
seem ,t~ be ' .~~at . ".ab~ oi.ut.e pr~suP?~s~tion o'f ;exp~rienc.e i' .
.; ~hich~ . ' H~~ s~~i· clai"ms,; ~ . ·trulY :·s~i Emt"if ic".Phi·i~ s op~;: must... :. ,
be abl~ . tt? .;':krlOW>" B~.t· . nusser l '.fu'rtber '<!,r~~s" .;i {,Ls '.
. '. y.se'l~~~,s ·.'~o :· de ~imit .'~~~ ..~C~N.f· , na~.ur~,l.., s ci e~,~if ,~ C . ~ . ' ... :
knowledge ! . a~ ·~d.oe s, I<ant .i n his -c l a i m ~th~t. · "we on}y'_know
:::::::::~~:~:O:n:f~:~::~:::~: . :::~:~::"t:::::~::~::_'
cenderi:ta·l. : '~at;.~g.~r~e,!} , "~ iso ' ·Cl~~··tha.t : .thi ~: s·phere · lS
. .comp ;e~:eli be;Q~d. th< o?cqpe' ·of ,~n~uid~e :kn owl."e dg·e,. " S,!'1Ch.
. :.~ a P~O~li!dl,1r~/ . ~a'YS . 'Hu~~e~~, ; · ' can i~'ad ' t~ :,on l; 'f~~al
. know'ied~e of che :~~~ns·ce nde,ntal.,"-·sPhe'~e:'.an·d: h'enee" i t · - ' . 'GJ: , ' ' I ' .
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can~~.~_lead; to ,;l.'ny k:rlowledgc /,iCh i s' ~9~nuinely ·philo~· .
..SOP~iC~l,.: · :·~o.r . ~a~~,~:.~nce_ th,\:W'~r~ness : Of. t~e func t i ?ri of,
. the' categori'es as t r an s ce nd e nt al. principles has be e n.
achieved , thework .-of philosophy is finisped, and the '
.. . ' ' ..
field is qi '.';'cn 'over .'to Po.sitlv.e,.s.cience-: : Kant ' ~ metnod ,
\ . tnen, .. fulfills ..it:,, ' qoal~_ when it has ",deduced ; and -th'e'~eby, .
..s~c}lre~~ . t.he Qbjecti~ity.- 0 '£..r~t.~o~al : se.lence. . : B,ut,
Husseri'. Claims" "to"deduce is '~Ot \ 0"~xplain ;'. .-',". fne
.. only ·,t.i:-u€i; :way \0- eXR~a:in i~ .t o:'1]Iak e t=~.nsce~d~ntal·~Y ,
.Wlders:tand~b~e ;.:.. ,S•.9 " B~. 9~vi'?'.~ ~e ·'.~Phere of the tr~~s­
cenden tia L a neaaef.ve status..--a.s : the , limit. be yond "which'
~cientific . kl\owle~g~ ' t:anno t, go, Ka,nt f~i1S in "the "t a sk
"o f .rnak.i~g ':~~;":t i~n s~e~dental' :o'r :d , ;h~71,ligi'b~e~~i .e,. pf
giving ' it any ' P9S"it'~ve ' tccncreee) 'cont ,e pt: o f it ~' own.
. .... ~ . ~hi's , ,f a ilur e t~ as6riD~' 'any'c·o~tent: t~tPef'ield "
:. : , :.Of: :tl\: :~t~:~~ ·~·a.l '.~.~,~.~e!l .~~~i~' · ~t~~ib~t~S. .ec ,~~~~ ~s:.·. .
r?~ted~ess :i;~ , t he '.Ca1;t e s i lil'l:·.t I:ad i tion ;, and his ,d~pe':ldent:e
'u pon ~ rati~na:l"':obj e~tiviBt: notio~,' ~< ~at' 'ap()di~t ic .:
. . ·know ~ed9~ m~' be'.. ,' F~r · Kan·t , ' the·' · ~otion , 'O·f ,i~~~~ tiVe .
": knOWIEI(~ge; " '~yS :Hu~ se rl , : is, oo~pi.et:e l:Y 'b.ou~~. up · ~i 1;-~ -.a· '
c,onception of : ~oncrete , h1,1ma~90nscious"ne88 whi.ch' takes
'a s ' itsstai"ting-~oi,~~\ t'~e " '~a~'ur~i~s< PSYCho;~'~i o,~ ' "
Lo~~e . ' .· ~.o110~in9 . g~,Iidel irie,~ l~id ~o~ , b~ ratl~~aliS~ ,
Locke's · p8YGh,~1~9y ,~ held . that ~he hum",~' ,min~ ~ lik~ ,.a ll
, other .~nti t:'ie s ' 'i n ' the. ,.ex te:r~al ' wo r l -c;1 ', c;,uld "be :cornp i e't e l y
c~mp~~h~nded' .in ' 't e rin$, of ~mp l,ri·c~l. l~WS; .~~us , ·the .
-.
.' .
meaning of'hum.a~ sUbjectivity', at least ' theor~~ic ally ,'
could be ~co"mpl~.te lY eXh<l:U~ted .bY· the appli·~atioti.· of
, ps~choiogic~i (na.tura:1fstl~)- -c aceqor-Lea , Any in tuiHve
kno~ledge of which the ' h~an Imind w~s capable; 't he n , could
'on l y be charact.er:lzed as ~ p;~duct : of "inner sense," which
. ,:' :" -'. . , " -e:.., . ,.
was an empirically determinable mode of hu ma n thinking .
. . , ..
If the -psychic . i s· thus equate4.w{th . ~~e "n a t ur a l ,
o.QY,iOu'; ly , . fo:r ..Karl.t";: transcendental · ~u:bj ec.tiv~ ty · must be
separa~e .. f'roni ccn e.rece ,htirna~- s~bj:ect~vit~: s1rnilarly, if '
. in'~uit:±ve , knowing is : 'psy-chol~Ji~~~lY.~otivi3ted, ""theh. the '
r~s~·tts _.o f int~'it.ion . c~ti.~ot~ be ae~li.~d :~o tra~sce~~~~ta~ .
sUbjec~ivity . ,T~U~ ', Husse,::l· a rque a , t~?-re .eemat ns '10
."way ,"" 'Kant ':0~ak_~ :~~~ :"~.raR s~~,e_~de~ta l _cate~~riea ; \ . .,' : .
:0 .apOd:-c.~~.ca.ll~ " clear. , The y " .r~st O.~tS.ide. 't.he SPhere, 1f..
the n~tura~ ..subject.~ ~and h,e~ce c~nnot :be " k~own intuiitiv.e:~,)' •
.But Ehe -:i d.ea r :of 'apodict i c l ~y , inc,iudes-.'the require~ -t
that-"t~, O~)'t:ct ~f ' s:uch .,k?~i:~dg~ ,Oe g~ven ·"in··_itllRl~d· t e
~~li-evid~ri."ce':'7the , kind of ~e1f-e'vldence' ,t ha"t_., f9~' arl.t::;
"can :2ili· be .~ound in~ th.~;; 're"':"~~ · -~Of human , ~~j~'~~'i~lt' \~~:
. .~PP·ose? · io"transc~'nd~~t~l'- . .',
. . Accar~in~ to · "~U9S:~~"' _,a;.thPu~h, ~e ..r~~~gni ,Ze ~ h.a:t .· ·-.':
the -:Eound!l.t-i ons, of : sc~e.n J: ~ fic "e~pe"rie.nce h ad becorn a
prob lern ~ K~nt", did nQt see , ·th~ t · aUnat.\lr,al sC!i.ence wl7re;
after -all ; the a.ccomplishtilents of· humanity,,:" --'hence", the
. ' accomPlis~~~t.s· · · o£. ~h~t ' ve ry _"·s~~~ e;ti~i~y,.' . 'wh i~·h ,
.e.mp i r . tca1 psy<?~olOg~:» ,~l,~h.~Ug·& i~sel~~ a .:natu~al. ec ence , "
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· purPor ts to explain. The parado~ic~ l ' natur~ "Of the . 'Vi~W
' , .. that it 'requires t he presupposit.ion · o f ~uman . subj ective .
ll~e in. order.. t o. p 7'velop a scien"ce of human sub e ctivitY, ..
demands .a · resol~t. ion. Howev e r .. says Husser!, '
r e s o.l u tio n .~ le'arlY c~nnot ' be f~un~ i n Kan't I ~
· c~~.~truction" C,f'transce!'1den tai subject.ivit:y .
Kant." t oo , 'us"es '.t he .pr egi veJ'j life-world a~ ' an .
. ." . -. .
of hi s philo.s o phizing ; · a nd is only t.hu s enab l ed t: dedu ce
. ·a~ · "';"onymO~lY ,un<t;6ni nq t~~n :~endent~ l SUb)ectivi~Y ," .:\
exp er i en ce' . • ,~ 0
<e«.
:~
.. "":rhe : di1e~a: t.h~9 r~~ai~~~-; . : .e ~,th.~ r <r~ns~e~.d~~t~~ .'
· 9ubj ec;:t.ivity.is a particu lar ,:spec t .~f 't he concre t e , .
indi:,i~ual h~aD : ~SY~h~~' ,;"hi i e at.the · s·arne. _t~ , .'
parad~X:.ically . : t~e CO~~ti~~tor o(tha t world"wh~se · ~~
. ' v~~i~cfi~Y ' ~.s , und~r .d i S CUS.~~6n-~.it, .i 's. ~~ . S~~.j~ctivrtY ' . .
whi:ch . is totally 'dbtlngul-sha ble from ~the : nua en 's ub j ects #
' ~f the pr¢sup~sed.·woil~~ ,in.~~ieh .~~"h i~s·. r~l"a·ti~~~h·i~
'>t c( tha t ~.o.r.ld . 'a s t.~e ,.·condit i,?n oClt. ~s~ibiiH.y;",
: ~e~~mes un"in te1l1~ible. The~e 'i.$~ an e ithe r/or ·qU~iity
a bou t Kant·~ s : ·chara,~ter.izati~n .~f ~~je'c·ti~~ty . Wh~ Ch .
~enders .i~p~s slb ;e a~y ra¥cal expl'an'at i6~ , o~ its: ',. ' .
"pa ra~~~~~a'l' n~t~re ....:. , . :' . \ ,. ., '. . :
" I n the re-t:u.r~ to · ,t he lif~-worlcF" s ay s 'Husserl ,
' lies the·. ~"':l ly · ·hope ' f o r ov~ .rC~~in.9: th~a ' s~~mi:n9l; "





~ . . '
-. ;
('. , '.'
,c ndE;'3·t~ i. · sub j e.ct ~vit,y : .i ~ l1c.ce.ssib-le '~r~ugh "a 'd i mens i on.
t . th~ Jj.vi~~' h~an ' spirit .~~a~ ·: ha ~. hith~rt;o~- f~r .e s s e nt ·f a l ·,
e asons - - re ma ined hidden . Thus , ' whil~ t h e' 'empi r i ca l
.' s ub j ~c"t;·i v;~y. ~~gelld'~red ,by. ' t~.e s ~i~ritifiC . (nat'rirali:;s~ icJ :-
attitude can no t ,.!!). princ',iple , 'po i h t beyond itself ,
. .' . ' ' .
'Hus s er l is arqu'in 'g that ' ther~ i s 'anot he r o rd er, o f
· sub?,eC tiV~:·~Xi ·s ~~~~.e'..-""h~~·h '; h~ . ' C~l is . ' ·~he " l~fe o ~ the
. Hu~serl is not ~t ';this · . point ~mp~?~inq ·, ~i ~. · intuiti~·e
.." e?thi b i ti'nq me~h~.--but i~ 'rather . pre~~~t l~9 ~ 'su9~ ~ s ti~n
~ ;YO~ a ~OlUtiOn , ~hic6 ~e fr~~' ~n t he fO~ ~~ 'a
hypotl;~sis: .: . . . . i • . .•. . . ..
We\e t he Kantian theory ' ne.verth~ le8S to. 'cont ai n
soke .truth , , a t r:ut;.h to. ·be made ' actually accesSible
, t o i nsigh t . • •' it wobld be ' pos s i bl e , only 't hr ough
th fa c t that .t he tran sc endent al func t:!ons 'wh i ch
ar supposed to be e xp l afne.d 1.n t he a&ove eni~as
~o i:~;~~no~ie~~~v~i~i~al~em:~O:l~dy:~ : ,
to ·remal. n e n i .. • • w ere a s t ' . ens ron c an .
e rna e · a cc.es ,s , I e t o scientific und erstandj,ng, ..
th cuqh a metlJ,o.d of .:disclosure appropriate to
it, as a ,r e a l m of e.xp e r:i entia land the't1r~ tic.al
se . f -evidencQ..I 1 . ' , , : " : .
In th . ab ove : pa 5 Sl1ge " .HU S i5~r~ ' i ~ PJ:~p~s~ n9 " a comp ro mise .
'i f 0 j~cti';e : ~n'cwi~d~e 'i s ,~ b~ . e~~l~ined . ' B~t h~ ..
: . .fur h~i sugge~ t~' th~~";f ~e ~ransc~ndental ;~bj~bt. .is to
:~~eiy 'f~l ~ i ll 't hi s ~ f~it"ion ; ' it.'i ~' ess~:i-ai ' th~~
, ,; '
., .: ., .
" :
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deP:tr<~~"W~i~h can: ~a.~,~ doe~; ..c~~~~~.n W~~~~. 'i,'t~_~~f; , . '
ultimat~ly t:uncti~~inq .: .t:t:af!l:?cimdeJ:lt,a.l.:'SUbjest,ivit,Y :.. T,his .
hidde~ ' ~sp~ct 'of ' ~e" ·:~,u~~; ' .~Pi~i7••. · ·. th~~ ,;~~'oi~~·: ', fh~ '·~O~i·t; :~.on '
of '.a,·me d,i a t o r ·'.b~tW:'e~ ' ~hC ''-con~~~~e: ,' a rid:'',~he ,t:r~~s,ce n.d~n:~a l::::~e::::;~h:::5e:;:t:~:::~~E:h:>~::'d::::~t::k: ~~r .
.:~Yn::S::;::l:::;::::~;~:::_~:';:~:::~.~:~~::,\:u:::i;:::.:::~
.. but .~ s ;~th~r that , sphere ~f,,~UmarispiritUa:l~t.y " t~ which.
tran5'c!,!,n d:en-t~ 1 ..fune:U'ons , belong . On t.h~ '· o~h,~'r .- ha~d!·. "t kle
2:::;}~:~':;~t-~::'F~~":%i"~.
con~;a~~inq . w~ t~, ·11: t~e ." ?:~~,~, .o~ · th.: ;,pi:a~~~..~ :: · ~hi s~·ia~ ~e.r'
dimens ion i,nc lud,es .wi t Hi n.:.i t.::' .'.'
< ,':. ..e ve r Y:thing . of '~hi'cp : men- -tti~ s ci~rit;i~t:,~ ' and '
al l' 'the o.thera -,-;-can become , .consci,9u~: ·'in,:\ the1r
' :na,£uJ;:af , wor1,a~ li :l:,e J e.x:·p~.t:,ienc in9/ .kno~in9"!
prac~icall-y plarin.1nq., ',_ a9 ~inq ) . i!!,~: '. a ,·:fi e,J:d··of". .·
,~;t:~~~~n~~~~~t~i;:i:, ~~~it~~:~~~~~~~.~,!3'~~:71e ~ .
~~i~~:~~,; '~h6u~~1:u~~~~i~:~~,i~:~~~t~~~e~;,a~e , . .
o nly ' a plane withlnan . i n f i n i t e l y· £ icher ', ';" , . '
: d l me n s l o n o f dept:h.: :: ' .
~ . ' ~hi ~, pas~,a,g~ , .~a~ ' b~, ~nte·f~~eted.:'~s , ,re ~~rri~'1 ec w~~t.:
Hus ae rl e a'rl.ier: _t e rllled ~ur 'oriqOi'J:l9 s Ubj e ctiv e ":",r e l a t i v.e
world-ii f ,e . : '8U~ ' thi ~' , ~~~~d~i'ff~ ' i~ "n6w- Clear ~Y "~ep"r-c t'e~
.a~· :a . f~ce t· :o ~ ··.a , mU~h' :'mO~·~· :c~~l~x d~m~~sl'ori 0 ,£ ' J' SPi~itua'1 . '
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:funci:·:i. (m~·' ~hic;h. : exet~.i·setheir ,a-ccompl~Shme~ts in
~" ea~h a~d ~~e'ry P~~~~c.u~'!-titin·,of the' human worl~-;life ..lrn
~~re~'·~e ~. ag ,:in, .:we :~re - f.~ced 1Wi~ 'Husserl;S dual . ;
usage' o f "t~e.. ~onC~'Pt ' 'o f the ·: ·~l~e,:,w~rld . . · .~e ha:s a lreAdy . ' o'
. a r~_uea t~a~ Ka~t '-.5 ~ Phiioso~.hY r~s~~ ' On t!ie ,.~ i.ti_~'te
presue~sition' of' a p're9 iv~n hori~on iit wh i q; a li human .
~i~~i:~'-;~n~.~ud i.n9 · t :he theor~.tic,al·· ·pra~iS , of. Phil~SO~hy_ ..;oisr
': ·~Q~t~d ~. 7E!~ ~e~e' he .. is ~o;tra:r~.ng ~at verjy " p~e sUPPO~itiOn
· as / :he sccomp~~ Shmen~ ;.Of. ~. ~idden -.f~_~ of- ~umAn spirit- t
ua~~ty wh~ch is now : -t:c become a " r c a .1m of ,'experil'l.ntial • -.
an~ ..t~eo~etica~ , self'..,eVi~e~ce . If And I' :~ s · we·,.ha~e ·.do~.e...
befor~ ", so too ;1n this . instance "must" we, turn ro "Hu~ ser i ' s
.-. . . " . ' . ~ . .
":i nt 'uitive e xh i bi t i ng fnebhod ; " a nd _i t 's ~mplicatio~~s "f o r
th~ " con~ePt .~~ . experi~ntial k~owIe~ge , . , .; a re t~ ·c I a,r i f y
· ~~~: appaxerrt; ;a~~~uity Wi~h~~ ' the '~~~cePt " :~f .t he, : 1i.i.e~ ,- '
' " . world- - this . a~iqui,ty whereby t~e ccecreee, his~orical.
{(arid ' yet , ' a~ HIi~ serl hini~elf say s , · .~ itimat~ ) lif~-wor.i:d .
p.~es~ppo~it_~o'~. ": wit~~. ~~.i.'Clt Ka~t P~.i.~OSo,P~t~~~..: ·, i s '- " :'
::::::r:f::d::::~:w~thin ,~n in f~~itelY 'ic~er . ..'..J ..
' , . 'i .t-s' , w e- 'h.a~~ . al~~adY l.n~i~~~~'~ , H~~serl ""s , c"en:~~~? , "~ ' .
c.d tiC;S~ of. , t hc K.antian 'c a tp,90r .i,e s. ~as that- it wa s ., . \.: ~ ;
· ,i~\po s ~ib e ~o ··~.s.c~ ~~e '.t o ' ~h~rri a~.y ·':~~nt. ~~ !'1t ~ F~r ~. 'Hu:sEi~r"l .;
. . \ , . ." ' .. . . . : ... . .
the sc Le po ssibl e sou r ce of conten t "f or the t r ,ans - . ,'~" I ~end'enta~ S~her~~ 'mu~t :i i e ' iri :t'h~' 'exp~r~ehce,q wo~~~'~"'~~~' " . '
" ~ ~'im " ~~L.ed~~ "';l appearances , ~oeB ','not · 1m.p~y, an ' "u nknowab"i e .
' .;,1
1
. .. . , . ' .~ !.'.: - . . ,.
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"' ·~~hinq~ in-itSel f :·· eu~ t be ·experie~C~d:· ",orl d · can~ot mean
, . ". - " - .
the ac tual ~mpirical sphere . ~ince he r e t he th es i s of
', Objl!·~ti~~ty....preva·~ls , and , t M- possibili~y o f se'l~ -I!';ide~t
. - ' \ . ' . ... .. .. ' . .
knowl e dge is ruled out . -What is.:needed U a wor~d. wh~~h : '
whiie -.rel ~t~d t~. '~he, nat_u~.l world-ii f~., ~f the . p~"an~'; ·doe.S·~ ~ '.'
· ;:i0t po sses!; 1 t s the ort! tical limitation . .J:u s t su ch -a .
w~r~d -,':' saY~ '~u sse r~ ', t~ · th~'life-wo~ld ; ' : Cl;~r1~ ~>wheri ~~
· " are' theo~i:~ in9 .on. a fl)e r : 'l y :munda ne ' le~~i.: · ~e , ~,a;~ .aee tti~t
thi's world fs ..con.stantlY .p resupposed " a s ',hor'iz~~ ,of ~il ,:our . . I , ~
: p.dtiv~t1~S. in~'t~~~~9 : 'th e ' i de ~'~ i ~ i n9 , proC!e~~~,~f~ ~~ienti:fi·~.: .
praxis,. B~t : s u ch ~'n awarene~s , ~ f th~ , ' f unct.io,~ 'of the
iif~~~~rld Le. 'c s eaea e , ~nle'9~ :~ . ca n 'e ~~ica te' our sei~es
,'. . . . . . . . . . .." -.,. .
.fr~ 'the na't u r al a t ti t 'ude ; If vercee nc e , . the outcome of
. a~~'" ~t·t·e.~~t ; ~~1't~dY ~~ i:ife-~O~~d ~i.thin nrinria l -. ' .
. ' C?b1~~ti,ve - scien~~ mu s t ·f ';i.1-~~·i.nce w~ are ~erely rePeating.
.::'" .;the' pa~~dojr;es of ' r'atio~alis:ti at an~thei- ·lev~ l . 'by tre·att n g .
...~~. Sul:i~'~CH~e-'r'el~~t1ye_ li fe~O-rl~ 'J~ " ~ ~Ob j ecti.ve ·
: . .. .. . entity· a.nd .: .t~~s ~z.ni.aconS·t~i~9 th~ ess'ential ,mea ning o f '
. . ' , Hus~er~ ' ~on s i s tentl~ .pr e se nt s' ~e contents ~ f
.. ,
. ,a c: ual eXFer~ence as .tra~n,s cen~entai c ~ues "'-a~,' ·.ex~ples· . '
~ which' per~i~ u s · ll. cc·e s~ to: tne- on ly ,sph~re wherein truly.
· es~enti'a:i ' in~i~.ht ' .i, ~ - ~oss ible . _t qe .t.rans.ce nde·~tai ~ ' , l'.h~~,
Sot ~eh1i~~ shi~ bet,we~~ tbe. t~O ,. fu~dame~bal senses of ..
.. . l ,~fe -~or.i~ .t~U5 ' far ·di ~ ti'!9~.ishe.d-- 7"e . its. . ~~se ~f -h e i ng ..
' !?he on l y rea.!' wor~d , ttt~ .f l uct ua ting- ~?riion ~f .all our
, . '
~ .: . ,, '
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ecncreee activities 1 ' a~d 'it s sense of being the ,unch angi ng
. .
,wi t h i n the na t ural , s t andpcd.n t.e-ecan exhaus t the siqnificanc~- '
· of the 1ife-w~rld as ', .an ·Ulti mate' presup:polition •. · The ' finai
' f~ea;:i'n9 of this . concept res ts in t he fact tha~~ as .
·.......' p~eriomer10109is ~s , ,we are' no l onger \bQUn~ to accept the
aC'l:1;l,aL ~arid as t he .. final arbiter ,"of ,t r u th . 'Thr~u9h ' his
. ca pa d t y t o imaginatively vary , incOmplete f reedom , the
con ,tents Of any _· concre.t.~ expeetence , the phenomenoloqis,t
az-z Lves a:t "e i de t i c ' i nsight. into' the tran-sce~deilt~ l meaning
of , th~8 exper~~nce . , S imila r l y, Rus serl .is s aying , the
· t o t al concrece li.t"e -wo rld of any particular s pa tio-
ternpo ;-<i.l setting can be trans formed, by ' the process of
.e i de t i c· 'v ar i ation .. to' r eve a l ,its e s sent i al rEll a.t ionsh ip
· e-o the· one tra,n s cend~'ntal life-wor ld,' 'which s upports the
. - t ». " ' , ' " •
"actu~1i~Y " . o,!. a p i ,ts ~oncrete :variat~o. I t ~s not
only that a r e la t ions h ip between 'the two life-worlds is
• J L ' " , . , ' : • . I, ,, '
thus revee Led-i- mc .re i mp or t an.tly ; f?r~){u s serl, through.
the 'u se "o f accne reee '~ transc~ndent~l ' clue ," t he being
. .
o~: th~ tra,nsc~nde,n\al sph~t"e, in " its ~oncrete 'tru~h ,
~" ( , , ' ,' . - , \ ,
, I t n~w: becdm':!s c le.a,'r ..why ~uss~rl ~i~~ed: t.he
,lif e - wor l d pr~suPPosition 6f Kant"s,tl;l~U9ht a 's Ita piane
wi t h in a ,richer di~ensioh O·f · \&~Pth . : " When H~sserl ' fef~r s "




\ 0 , Kant i s Mun~xpressed pr e supposition of the l i fe -wor l d"
' !!-e i s speaking o'fthe ' ~oncrete' tiistorica l wor l d of lived
, . , .
experienc·e . Th~re was . no w~Y that ' the 'transce"nde~tal
\ s ." I .
life - wor ld co ul d be- known by ' Kant ,. since the mcderof
. .. ' . . : . , ' .
access ' t o i ~ ~s ' t h ro ugh ' ~~s -ccnereee ac tualizat.ions , .
th~?ugh : the iife"'w.O~ld y iew:ed aSia c l ue t o i~s trans - ,
cendenta l colre late- -,and this clue .co utd never b e i n t e r -
pret~d as such within xancLa n rat.i,.onalism . Attent~pn : " to '
th.e .c;q,ncre t~ , l i,f e :-wor l d. ,would hav~: revea j.ed to Kan t , says
H'Uss~rl , : ha t the mode of' k.nO~ing in t tis, world .i~v..o l ve s
the unity of the a[J eara,nc~S". 0.£. ~h!ng/,~ and t.h~ th~n.gs
ebeneefvee .. Thus, ' he ~1;l~ects"o£ the "lif e - wor l d ~
>.. ' , ' •• , ' . • " • "
'. themselves immedi tel --a r e s elf-evidently t here . The .
r e a li,za tion th at t e s t y l e of verificat~on whic.h occurs
in ~~r ' ~ife -wo~ld is l<he found ation Upolih iCh ai~ ~:,.b.:" : ~:
seque~t mode~ of k,nowing . (i nc l uding the s.c ie~tific) 'a r e '
baeed ~ ,le ad~ ; ~~ys *u ~ ~,!'!' r l , t o' the ins~ght . t~at .i t "Le .
t h i s kind of - ~intuitive " knowledge"whic h mus t be
recaPt'Ureci~ ,if, we 'ar e ,t o ge t bey ond t he ,p:r;e s uppo s i tions
of the i dealized obj e~ tive ' wor ld .
Throti~hout h is c~reer ; Husser 'l defe nd ed '.t h i s
" intuitiV~ di S C;~Siri9 metho:i~~"'Of eide:ti~ intuition . .I~ '
i s si9~ifical1t to note , h~wever " t ha t now a new e lemeJ.1 t ·
. h a s b~~n ad'de d t o t he ' disc ussi on : . "The s t ratum of munda ne
. .' experi~~ce ;"h i ch he ' lias termed "t~e ultimat e pr e suppoak; !on
of kno wl edg e {t he life-wettld) ', i s ~ow beingexh!bited ~s









. : con t ai n.in g wit.hin its'!!f .a par adIg m f or \h'e " ~e~'om~no-
. '.";~i';~;":;~~~" ~'t's:~; '~ " : . -
Th'is ~ ,whe n one .tu~ns t o the life'-:w'orld, on~ is
,' accompliShi ng ,~ t urn t.~~e.nomen0109Y , be cause it is ',
. only i n 't tl#! f!'nalys i ~ of the~ 'life-"!Or ld 't ha t t he t r uth :
" ,' . ' . ~ .
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4. ~HE~ LIFE-WORLD AND I T S RELATIO~sHIP TO '
TRANSCEND~N+AL SUBJECTIVI'l'Y
- -
fundamen.tal . 't h eme fo r transcendental phenomenology I ~~~
is ' .sur e l y treading on danqecous ground . I n his l a t e r
~ork,,:,-parti~u :i\r lY the Cartesian Mdditatiorls , -s u s s e r i . is
firm in I\is vi~~ t~~t th~ "ta~k _c ~mfron'tin~ la univer sal
.- - --I -
phenomenology ts o
the, ,s e l f r e xpl i c a t i on" of the 'eg o , .carried .c uc
with co n t i nuou s evidence and at t he same
. time 'with con~reteness .5 ~
How can he no w , ( in/the Cr i s i s ) . c lai~ t hat thi s
. ~entral task h'~S' shU,ted so r~d i,ca l ~~ , and that ~hEl
. phenomeri ologi s"t :m,us t bencercceb conce,r n hlf!\se l~ with the ·
. ~ lari ficat±on. ~f the Hfe.-worid?
. . ~ - "
·I n th~/Medltations,the ~tarting point ' f or
Phe 'nomenOl,o~~ was locate~~ 'in the >e":lC?rkln: 0: t h e ' eqo - " .
cogito o,f Descartes . By,'beg1nnil'l:g h~:re , o?e .i s l e a, s a ys
'Hu s s er l ;, t o the realization ' that the only, way out of
d~ali.stic 'parado~ei~ is through a thorOUghg~in9 ' tra~s.~
. I cendeht~l ' ~90l~Y: Thu s an y·'.level of.condrete ex~erienc~
is reached via an 'i n i t i a l ' reduction o f t he 'c on cr e t e se l f .
. ' ... '
t o ; he t ransceridenta l ego . Hav'ing accompj.Lahed t hi s
reductio~ " it .c an then ' be s ee n how e ec b .s t reeum of
' , ~ . . --ot. ' , ' :. : .. ..
. concrete eK~rieI"!c~, is con~titut,~d through, t h e enon ymou e




.: sp ecifically hum~'n surro'~~ding world , a, 'surri:mndi 'ng'
. wor ld ' of. ~cu lture·· fo~ ea.ch man and for , ea9h hUf'~n ,
community • ' . • l ikewise the problem of" the ' .
ge nu ine, though r es-trict"ed , "k i nd of Ob j e c t i vity . '
. ,be l o ng i ng ' to such a world . : 'Its Objectivi ty i s
r e s t r i c t e d, thoug h co nc rete ly the wor ld ;15 .
.giyen t o. me and , to evervcne e lse .. . as h avi ng
the ~ense: . access ibl e to everyone.6~.' "
.The se nse of this world I $ accessibility differs, .fo~ -.
essen-tiai reason e , fr~in "that .ab SOl ut e i y .~ncondit ~<?na.l ·
accessibility whi ch be longs . essent j.dlly ,t~ . t he ~'!!1- ' .- .
stitution~l ~e~se of Na~u:i:e . .. . . ' ever'yon~ , as a 1l\att'e~
of a priori nece.ssitY t liv e s in t he sa:me N~ture , a Nature
. .. ' . ' ,
', 'mor eove r • . . that he has fash ioned ~n to a cul tura l wor ld
in his ' indi~idualiz ed an~ "CO~unali,zed ' r~vi~9" ~f!.~ do·ing- . •
, " . " "
I " Even be yond , t he prinia r~ " :'wor.l d n '0£ thiS" "scheIll f3.- t.he one w~ld
: 6~ Na~\ire- ':'Husserl 'dis"ting~;snes ~ : ~rin:o rd~v- l " Unmatl7nt ' .
w.l?r l ,d , which we call the stream"P~ sUbjective .p:rocesses. II 6'1 "
This ··i.rnm~nent ~ s ub j ec tiye ' fl u~: apP'az:e~:ly is t he , st~rting _
p01.nt for the constitution ~f any woX'ld Wh~tso~ve:- -;and
, ,. .
the kind .of world , which 'uu e ee r f later designate~d tihe . " li f e-
. ~orld, ,, pa~'takes " 'o"f a 1~~~"1 of '~bj eC'ti~H~i l '~ a~ ~~ypnd
. ~ . \ .
this primordhl streari1..of :ccnsctcusoeeec - The cU l~u.rai . ,
worid i s , cFn'sti t~~e(3 on ' th"e ~~sis Of:~fi~ ' ~~'~ wort~: of ,"
Nature - - and t he na~ural world ".arises at' an even more
~urida'inental 'l ev'e 1 ,of .tr~l}.~tend~~'t~~, co~ sci~l.1s~e:ss • . '
.': ·Ther e. are4s'~ve~al c "ruciai p~irit s ' to, nota he re •
.,.
'. ~ . ,
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, ~ ,
ego ' as· openInq ~p' a fi~ld ' of problems of consH t.uncn , ·
~~ng Wh·iCh . is th~. ~r6~l·~: .,~t.~ th·e.· ' l ~fe-w~~;d .' '.~n 'ne' ~.a.~ · . .... :
does ·he att~ibute tot-he l~fe-world any l09~cal·, ·
· historical, ' or epistemolog,ical ·pt-i ·ority.. Further, fie ' is
c~reful to dls·tingl,l.i~h it as ~ s~atic st~~~Ull\ within the
. . ', ,' . ., ' " :. :. .
."apodictic ego""- -a 'world which is de facto. culturally
v'ar~9u~, but·~hich .~s als~ inva,,,:"'iably buil~ ll~~~ .th?·
unde~ly~·ng s t ratum "nature ." a nd which certainly ' ~annot·
be said to' have any inf.luence 'Ui;lOh ' ~e t ra n s cenderi te Lt y
prior .~evels of e~perien~e . F~nally-r a~d ;~st ~igni.. :
fic~n~ly for our present · proble~ . it is tih,·ouqh
the systel1\atic pt.ogress K of transcendentjll -
. phenomenological explicatj,.on of .ene apodictic .
egothat· the transcendent-al sense of the world
9Iust atec becpme .disclol:\-ed t~ u s ,ul t i ma t ely in
the ' f u l l concre'teness ,wi t h ,which ,it is e • . • , . • '
1ncess.antiy. the h f e-wo.rl<;l for. .us alL 6 ~
.~~ o'th~i'w~'r'd,s ' , " it La a~ part. of . the outcbme?f .
phenomenoLoqfca L i nve s t j.gat .i o n 'tf!';'b ,:-he lif~'-world · ".i?
· rev.ealed~"..:.it 'c\bes not '·f o rm ·a .s t a r ting- po'i !?'t for ,~h~ ,.
· ·:"""nve~t·i~atio~ . : It is.a ~Q~ld ~~ve~.ned b~ ··"e s se n tia l.
·nece·s $i tie.s-. " .d~ri~i,n:g 'f r om t.he :"t r a ns ce na e nt ai e~o ', ~~d ~ .
then .f r om- the. crenecendentiej, "i~terSUbjeCtivity whic~
·di s~;l~~e~ itsel'{ in ~th';t ego ·.. ~. " ; o · ~ " "
. The-re · i s. "c e r t a ! ,n l Y no. hint in tihe ' foregoing
' . . ,·e KPOSiti o."n ~htrt t~~ {/fe-',.{o;id ls, ~~,~ecom~'the ~un~a.-:
mental ~iel~, Of'· study for phenomtmeu.ogy . ." i t is , ~i~wed
~ .




:~.s a n : i.~teres ;r~~ 'aspe c t ?f "~e ·fLituie :,i n:ves tiQ'.atio~s .
."which ".!"il l "be" th~ nfe~work .f~r ·phe.no~eno.iog~ s ts ., . The
~ cC?nce,pt' ·~ r.1::se.s wi 't hin "the. tra:nscende'nta~ epoche ;- and h as. -:
.~aninq· a s a cc x r e iaee . 0'£ .trari it~e.ndenta i ~onsciousness .
· ." "' I n '"t he '~cf~ i~ ; tl'ds meal'li n:g -i s 0'£ cours e
;'ret~ined-'~J~sserl ne~er : ·abandon~d . ' hi~ , fund~me~ ta l '
."cer~aipty ' th~t : a 11"o£ ' e x~; ~ien,ce ' c~u ld u iti~te; iy· be .
· seen- a s ' '' t r.an"sc e riden t:.~ i·llr' "cons~ituted >· . Eu,t t he ' ...,ho l 'S ·
~~Ph'~ ~i~ ~ l1'~'~ ' ~e~fi ·~h~n~·~.d ..' :T h e: ~~a·i~·si~- ~· i:t~~ - firs~ .
· ~ia~'e ; does "not " .be~iQ ", it;'the epo~he and tr ~riscendenta l · .
·~reddc .tl~~'-:: ,;he' ,di~~U5 S i 6~ ' { un'~i'l cr i~is ,.j,sr i $ cond uc t'ed
· ail a " mundan~ M 'l e ve l , a nd al i r e'fe r e nces t o t~anscendental
· .conc a u et crie have 't he 5t~t.US o f suggesl}0ns' as yet
·.·unver ifi e9-. "
,, '
. . ,. ~ . . . .: .' . ' . " ,
Nor ~s ::he appa rent ' r e ver s a l .ofp'rocedure accid~mt~ l .
' It ·f s .indica.~,i'Ve ,of ~~e ' g ene;:r::a l . r e.i?rien,t a t:i on Of :~~se-rl.':S '
' t hough t th~t th~ .. C ris"i~ ' slJ.oul~ hav.~ ' ~,hi; s tru~t.ure . ·: !-f:'t he
life':w~r.ld , i ~ 'to b~ ', the : pr ima r y ,~ t o ~he~om~ilolQ,9i c.al ,
' : Js.t\~'1+e,dge ,", t hen 'one 'c ann o t :~eqin with ,the . l'i ~~-~¢rid .~ua
Ph~en'orne~on·-~.~o " dC? i so .wo~lci be ' to ·~~~·Bup;~sei~.e ~<fl:~:a iti..
of,the: ~ho le: firansc~n~en~~ i.'. pr.o~~dur~ '-(epobhi ,'" ;r;~~'~c ti6n')' ,
,and co '!iimy . , t~~ nece s s it.y· , f~r , 't r.ea t .ing :th e co~c:re,te :-r~ rid
".: 8~ .
to be a .mean ·s·of access to, Ui~ t'ranscen:denta.l ·sphere ,
th~.~~ .,~e;mu~t . be, . soineho.;,.'~b{:" ~'h'r~,~cjh a'nr·~c.,t ~ t' ,.or d i n a·r y
, 'theoretiC~l ' krOW'led~e~' ' t o corqpxehend ~h:i:s', '~o~eri~,i ~ l i ty.
Husserl"cannot , ~ ay that the life":world re:vea ls i:tself
'on9'e ~e . .~u rJl ' 't oO'. trans ce ~d~ ntal ~~ .~ s .: ~c~omplishe,d! 'if ~~
' a l so wishes to :c l 'al"m "th~t iri :the life-'wo~ld we: firidth~'
-.:mos f. ~fy~darnen t a: l ,F?a t hway t~o , t:r a nsce n dent a l experLence,
If we wish to render. the positions of .t be.
' , ' . ' . ', . ' , f ' , ,'.
Cartesian Meditations and the' Cr isis consistent , it
, . : -- . ....
.... .
woul d seem that there , is one extremely rfldicaLoption
' a ,:,ai i a ,b l e . ' ",i f Hua se'r L i .s . t o ~etain h is c ep t r a l insi:ght·
thaf 'a ll of bei~~ ' is 'being 'within T~ans cende nta l
. . ' "
~ect.~:VitY,. and yet claim that t he ~a sk , of expli.catinq
t~~ ':apodic.tic eg9 " tmi,Bt~9ive war to the ·t asl$. ; o f
..explicating the: iif\-wo,r ld, .then he ~an do s~ by, at '
, ' ~e '\'- ~t i!'1Plicitly, . adnfi tHng . tha:t u i ~im~te lY t he 'rc ene- .
c~ri~en,t~l ~go and' ~he' ~ife-world are .one, and the, aeme ,
'In the c~rte'sian Med'itations , the-re i's , 'cert'ainly .
, , r· •
'1'lt tl e to sup'port tHis .h'yp o't he s i ·s: Tl'\e;l ife- wor l d here
:p lciy,s ' a v~ r':/ lim-itcd' :r;ole~-~'t, 'i s 'n'ot .: f'~r 'i,~s t~~'~ , .ao
, _~~nd~'en:~al . as ' is the i'one .worl~· ~f · ~at~~e . " · wht~h -'
. ' ' " ' . . '
HU8s~.ri . s'e"es. ~B' 't .l).e "~b·solute. , horizo~, 9£: ali ~c17tia.i ,
. -t' '. ' . ( n~-tr~n sC'~.nd~nt~i l··.e~~rililnc~ . ~ut 9ive~ th"e"arg~e~ts
o,:\he ,f i r s t: ~~c~'i~n"s '-';'/~he ~;.' t~e ~ypotheB'iB , ,
becomes oll\uch 'more ' p lausible . · If'the l ife-world is indeed ~
llo. '. '. __ ' ...,~ " :,' ~ .: ' . '. ': . ' " , ~ • .




why ,wou l d ' th~ . i'aiiure ~o comprehe.nd. it' re s ult ~n th
f a i.l ur e . o f ' Kanti~ism to' 9,ra.sp the meaning o~ Tra'ns
?endental .S~~ectivit;7 1 1 And' '''i ! th~ ' li fe~wor~d . i only
6~e ·wng many co~stltl:1ted .reveae .of ~ t.rans~endental
.·expe.ritm~e , .how aoc oune forthemuc~'" emphasized a ll -
. ",. " -"".:,. . . ' . " , '- . " u ·· ' ,
. peeves I veneee of : li fe ":,wor l d, experience- -the tendency of '
the li f e -world ~.o 'en gulf all o t her l e vels ', Of' , consti ~ 't e d
. realities. i n d ud i ng the"o~~tical scien~e1 F in~py ; . f ' .
we. eecepe Hus ser! ' s ear).ier pos! tion tei the. effect th t
al l a ctual (emPi~i ca l ) re~~i.ti~~- ' a~e ci~es ' to ~he~r
tr~scendent~i cor r e i a t es , 'i t wou Ld seem tp foliow ,th 't :.
. . ,- ' . ' . "' .
the concrete l .; fe - wor l d is a c .lue to i t s . correl~te--t , e
o~e tr an's c~~dent~l Iif.e-wor ld .. Indeed " "'!.e have altead
.... a,,:c}ued that for Husser~ t~is 'i s the ,case ~ , B:ut i f the
actucil li:e.-wo~id !.! a ' c l ue~ to its . o~ tran.~c~nde't~l
-co J:';eht~- -n.ow can it ~e 'at t ,he same·time a mod~ of 'a ce 55
, . t o the. enti:r;e,. re al~ .of . T..ra;nscer;denta~ Su.bjectivi ty? 72
. Ej,the r th.e l ife -wor l d,'i k ' a notablE: e·xcept.ion to one , o f
. - ~ ' 'I _ ' ':"" , ". '. : ' .' ,
. ~usse~~ ' §.--mo~.t clearly ' Sl;,a~e? princj,ples ~oncefninq 't he
r,ei a-~iori . be t~e~ n ~ctual' ~~d· t ranscendental "experience ,
o ~ tli.~ li£e-w~'rll~Yh~S a ' status mu~h more ' 8i~nifida1).t
',that ' we have heretofor~ su ppceed ,
, 'Su ppor t for ,the' lat:t; r ,?~? sil;.i~i t y: appe~.rs . i~
cris~s·:lI3..J: Here , :i:he c~n~.ep_~, o~ the ' l i f~ -W~~ld ill
. t~ken ' 'f r om ·b.e i n g ' a , "pa rtial ~~oble~ 'within t he qe~er~l
' pr ob l em o f ,ob j e c't i ve 'science " t:o 'be lns: a ,"uni ver s a l









. . p roblem·~Or:Ph l 1os0phy.. l' • In this s ec t ion , the life - world "· .
'pos.se~ses· 'b ot h o(.the' e~r~ier.meani~; al~eaQ.y dnccvezed , .
It" is' die " :intui tive '_ surrd~nd'i~9 world o f li fe, II pr eg i ven .
. . . . .
a s .~~isting . fo~ ' all /:'0 corranon, " presuppO~e4both' p,is,t9rica 1"ly
an,d fo~ ' .ea·,~h l~dividual, 'whet ner ,theoreti ci.a~· or ~racttcal "'"1'
man , "a s "the constant qround · CIt.Validi ty" an eyer avai lable'
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C~rtes i'an ~esltatio~'s s_~.~tha·t in:~~s .way... ..the dimen;~~n
;-0£ transt:~ndental:~~ is ' ~dded t o th~ .c;on c~ p t of ~ife ':'~~rld • . '
-r r the lil"e-WO~.ld .i i to be 's tudie~ qua presuPPosition. !Jf
<obj e c t i ve ' s c i enc e " it c~ot. its el f be' - studi~_a u~ing ~e
. , . te~hnique5 ~f ob'ject1~~ - ~ J;-ience ~.: Herice'~ the method~lb9Y '. .
. 0'£ ~~~et~~ - 'i n~u f t\on reappe~rs.::'w~' :'~doPt · a s~~ndPOiri ~- a~ve
eetence , s ~'FVe; "i ~ . ,q~ne~aUty: ~t~ "~ t;he~r i es .~n~ .r~sU1~s• .
: .... . ~Q o~ ·,.the '..~t~~ 1? : s~~~ ·'W.~<;\S~ . ·1l190: · survJe~. . t~e l~f~ ;'
of . aC~5~ Jilra d..i s ed .by workin<f scien~.is·ts : .'. : : : ; 'a n? alsC?'
- what comes- ~OGr ~~.on~' i,de~a~i?n h.e~~.is ·th e · ·:~c~ e~tis t-' ·~
rep:at~d' reCD~se i' . '. ·t .o the .-:n,fe -world ,' ' • .. ;, ~ s.•; ThUS ;"
. says 'HUSS~~~ ; it , can 'be ..seen : t hat the , sUbjective '-rela~ive "
-c'~ if~-~OT1(i beco~~"ll ' trB.nsc~n~~~tjl~ ~~PF~~le~: , b~t ~i:U:i~ . \ ',-
the c~~t~~t' of f;.he ' b~oad~r prob_lemof. t he : cons~ltutio.zi Of,,:·J '
"' ~ , ., . ' ~u~ ' now ~omes \a ~ruc~a~'''t~r~ . ,i.~. ~~ , ·~r9"~n~--a : · . ' · ·
t ur n wh i ch may ~-:" req a r ded 'a s op;!ni~9 up the ''Poss"iblli"ty "
. ",It ~ s c:ea~ , .8 ;a~ s ~usll'e,rl , tha \ one can not · di~c.~: s the i :









' . . ,":
'pr axi s .'';'lthou~ :f.1rs t i.ri4~iring as , to ' . ~ the' 'l i fe - wor f d ~ ~ : c'~~ " .
and cons t an t on t:,ic meaning ' f o r hunlan ' bei ngs who live . in.:
' ·' i,t ~ " 7: 6 . .-. Fo~ af tEl·~ , ll ll. " sCj,entl~t's ;do '~d.i c;onstLt~te '~l i
of h~ani~y ,, :, ¥.'d '~we hav~ a'lf~ a:,dy seen ; ha't the 'life:- : . '. " .,
, Wo r l d. i s ',a ' unive rS al · practica l ·· pre s~ppos i~ionl: We mu!it




lif~.';"world , if,,?~ are ·to ~dersta:nd i t: ~ s~ecifi~ mea~ing .
. , as presuppositio~: 0:1;· natur~l sci~ rit i fic ~r~lliis . · ,
.'.of·beingt:~:i::f:::O::~a::v::J,:::b:::::::~~::::: .
i n epoche). the cogn1~!Oh-S Of '.~bfe.cti,~e SC i~"n,~El' ·a' ~~cu :i iar, '
t~hing happens . :'Yor suddenly 'B. : i'vas't theme for : s t.udy " ,
, ' . ; '. . ...'. .' ~. . .. , " ,: "
,.p' re se~~s it~~lf--Wh iclh ~: , ~h ~ l,e ~i t f ir~.t ap pejired _aS~~.~~ l,:- . · '•• .
a:special' top~c ,wi thin the"gene.r~l pr9bl~in 0,£ sc Lenee
.;~,.~~,> <-... ,~'?~:" ~~:' :s ~.~::,:~ :~o,';~, .thai . ve 'ry ".t~frj·"';ii~~ri ~-l~~:~~-~t~·e " :1i:~e ' .
. . o~ . tqe deP.th.~·-:whicJr w~ e~rlie~~;~cu~:'Ie: ,: ~a~d., ~h i~~ is . >
" i lMle dla t ef Y destined i ii advance to e .ngu lf . t~ ll! whc:'le s UD -;-
j·~~.~'.ma.~~e;r . o~ ' :~j:.~::i.ve · s c'i~'ri~e ; ..·,~s :" ·wel1 as. a).{·':.'o~~e/ .
sUbject matters on t he ' p.lane . ,' It.? '.' ."
"
'. -1'
:.....~hi9 ooric~u~i~!l ' Of . ."JIsserl·' 5 'maY,n ·o t at; firs~
app~ar t o 9o .,beY~nd. ~nythin9 .Wh i Ch 'he.h~s e.a,rl~e~- ~nt~~t~d
·~.~~c"~ rn ing .-.the ..~~ture ' 9~. t~e ' life-.~orlQ . , ' 'BU.t '.if .~;"e .:.;,ec;:ar~ ·
'" . . ~i rsUy , hde ·a r gumeht ' t .J1a t it i s ,' t h i s :M tl;li r d : d imE!ns~on fl : , .
.: .:~hic~ wi'~ i ' r~solve ~h~ ~~.ttado" , of Ka.iill ' ~ . ,, ~wo SU~;j~~~ {-' : :.
·'~ ·,v~·,t ie·~""'7 ·1 a nd eecond ky , "h~i ' ~~j,~i~~ reg~g th~ ~bie
, ~ . .. .., .. . -. -, . , , .. .. '. , . . .
. -: actual . :~pei: i e n~~ , · ~ s ':. =- .~.Cl7': " .t o. ?".h~ , .t~,¥,sce~denta l ,
it 'b,ec;omes :c l ear bhat; ~ if i t '· ,t,~ t9 fu lfill: .~he wide,"':. ... .'
. ' s- ..p::';:. ;:r:;~t(m:::::.:' i~e:::r~p:::~:~~~r~1:;~:~/ " ~
. . ' Firs'tl¥ , ~' J.,et ua - consider hoW ' tni~. · c hange ',' in ' W e
:: .:'~~n~~~:. ~f::· ih~: ,if i~'-~~r~,d , :~~~~~,?~,~.~:~:<:'~: ~~·~.~.~i:'~·:, " '~~ ' :~~~~ :
' . ' par a6 ox i ca'l relationship . be tween ' huma n 'and ,t ra n !"c enden t a l,
; ; l~ ~ : .. .....'. " .. ..... ,. , cc .,
I · ·,
'V, .
.• , ,8 9 ,
. , . ' f : . ,
5u~~e: t·iv.i~¥". HU:~5er'l h a s , cLadmed that · Ka'nt!s ~ilemma _ ,
eoncerninq , the': re l at.i,on~hip- be~~~eri the '" tw~ ' ~~J:ijeC~5" ~s
soluble ' o~"iY' i~' ctiere i s a ht'd~~n ' dlmen;i~~ of human '.'
sPirihuaii.tY·, ' ,t o w~ich the . t.ra~ SCerfde n'tal . tUn,c.ti~ns which
~~p,POse~lY explai."n the"para~~~e~ 0; knowiedge belon~"79
If tq!s ' ~.s granted t then. pr~sUmaQl,Y we ,~a~e thereby
. mediatea the gap 'between hum~n and .tran'scencientaf
SU~j'ectivit~~-sin~e' ~e .h.a ve,: a'iS~OV~~~"d :,a ;s phe r e ~f real~t~
which incluaes both . But there 'i s a difficulty here , -
, .', - ' > ' .\,'
Surely it~'s 'noi 5uff~c~,~~t th"at . t h i:s third dim'ensio.~-7
h,oweve'r it may eventually .be de fir:ed-;-":contain within
itself t hes e c~uci.al tr~~~.<;:~ndE!ln~al" functio~S1 '. F~r ' is
it not! '-fis H~!3setf ;ep~';tediy ' asserts, of ·t he: eeeence
of tz::an"scen_dental :s.ubj e ct i;i.~_Y . t hat .,it , f~::~~ , ~tie
primarr , --Ul":irna~e ly" .the ~--reality? e ,o ' su~e~y '~e '
c annot · a dJ-ili t · ebe ~xistence 6f a _sphere 'w ithin which' tiliis
ve''!:y transce~dental sUb;iect.ivi~y belongs, as ' does a ' par.t , :
,or dimension,tO 'a whole? If we 'argue th'is ', are not
, . "
l-(ant ' s .p~radoxes, s imply repea,~ed-:-L,e . does , ~ot the
central problem of how an element 'of rea i ity c~n be
respons iblefoi the' ~'onS£i'tuti~n o~ 'thE! wilo'I Ef; ' ~~ma.i~ ? .
Hus4erl cannot intend·this 'cont~a:di~ion ,;t ? ~rh·i!; .fin:l ·
. ,oonc l "us i on.. Th~refo.r~ , :"we m~s't .t ;,:rlt t~'~t~~ : " t~i rd'
~ . -' d ime~ sia'~ ~ ..- the; · -i.He:,~orlci :':~ln ord~.r to . attemp't .a
, revis'i~ ~f its .«:eaning ~~i~~. wi ll :res~'lV(;" .t~~ :di~~a
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. a f r u itful after~a~ii<is .ec equat~: 'he' ·'l1re~wo~ld · ~nd
, t ranscendEmt"a l :~b~·eqt~Vi'~Y o." ."\lav.iri~ dr~-rt. the n .. 1-
befome~ .possible, ~~at humat:l sU!?j ~ctivi,ty can . n C.l;:ms t~tute "
unive r.sal~r.' since . a1j:.hCtl,J~h~ h~ari sUb~je~~ivitY .iS· . '
completel~ ~ound ,:dt:h the. life-w'o~lfl, this 'U f eo;wo r l d has
n0'1 bec~rne ~he ' ~l .l- ~~ccimpass in.g ~ran5.c:~nde!'l tal -x e a Ira • • •
" Th~s · l e ads us"Eo a. s econd cons Lde r e tiop whicll
. . , . . ' . .
he 'ips ..s~pport .t he, s u gge s t e d new meaning 'f-o'r the l l..fe- ';;or l d .
We : ha~~ ·,r epe ai edi y,\ s .t a"t ed ~hat .concr e ce" : ~ l. o .e 0 actu~~) ' . , .
...e xper Lerice , .i s , t a z. · ~u s se r l .d s~arting ' -pei r t for th~ . "
.. p;oce).s cf eidetic·· intuit'i.o~', , wh ereb~·: : th t.:ough ,t}le
ima~ipa tive ya r.iatioii of t ha t which l.s ' act~~'UY q i v eh , .
.i,:r:~~:~:::.::::::a:::;·~::.:~ati::::h ,: : : ' ; : : : ::: : : :
con:c~~te 'e~ti ty-:whe th~r :" re al 0/ ~d:eal- -can ':y i~ ld its
: e.i;de ~i.c ?ssenc e-:.-or; its O~nte'ntt~na l corielat~~-':'a~l- of
....hic~ ·oare~ ~~o~~~e~ i~ ;~.ih,~CelJde·~tal ~~b]ectivitY :; . We .
tia~~ ';iu-rt~~r po.in~ed ' out. ~hat' ~h~, .}.l~fe'-wo;'7~.' 'by an--
'exfens{'ol'{,of ·t hi s·..· p~i~ci-p ~e , :can ' be: 'in.t~;p~:ted, .'as ' a
"p".a rt i cul,~i '" :e~t i ty, . ; hl ch . ae~ves "~s ' a tr~nscende~ta l ..
. ' . .;." ..' , " . ~..;. , ' - , . . . .
. c l ue 'rn tfie'va bove' manner 0
~. . Bu:t.....-a~h:.l'! · t:~~ -·lde a,that th' e: ~ ife~world " can'
, ' :'.c9~t~in .w~ thin· -.it '.'- t:~'e ~on~,t~tu~iv~' ac~~rnpl i~'~ent;" Clf
" t.~an"Scende~tai ~u.bjec~~iv it¥ , .:s ur e ?-Y."t.he re if! a si~i1:ai "
.... ·~e c liti~ritY . abo~t · ·thc · po~~ibn~t¥ ~f 't h e l ife- world is '
":,'~~ iri9" ei the~: 'a n "oi~i~arY ." co,~'9 r~te" entity "~ 'a~ '- ~ordi.nary:'
I "
s~ratum ",!ithin ' tran·scend~ntal ccnscrcusness . Le t.us
eXa~ine;; br'ief.i¥ this v,iewt~at ,t h e lUe -\oIorl d is.: o f a ,
~d 'with a ll , ot~er conc7.e te ', "ex e mpjes" .'o f transce~delital
Th: no~-tran~cendbntill l; fe~\oIor ld ha s b een ' re~at-" \
. ed~Y ch~rac.t~ ri~~d i n t he Crisis ' as ,t he preqLvenHor-Lkon
fo r ' ~1l hun:a n act.iviti e~, "b o t h theoret i c a l 'a nd practicaL
T.hU S, e ve n on the""mundan~ r~ l ellel, . t h: l if~-w,orld is ,'
viewed as ' an ·a l l - encompassing ·pr e s u pp6.s i t i ql'f , li pon wh.l c h·
human pr aXis ' an d knd~ledg:e :f:~ ~·;;uilde~ , and i ,nto· Whi~h~ .
: he 'result.s of 'human ' ~\c tio·n ~eces~a~i1Y · ~.iow- ~ , ';~. kno~
such a· " \oI~rid" ' ,in: i:i pa l se ;lf.:"ev.l..denCe i ~ dearty , no t ,
pos sible '!o r ~n:t:0'ne ~~b ' ~~ . imrn~r5·ed i n i ~S: f 10\oling.
'un~sallty o , While . it, i s , po s,; i b l e 't o ' ';k now'' e~titic.s
wi t~i·ntthi 5 '~or 11j -~i~\< as' !> ,~ien~ ,i,f. i c·~,q~je-ct i~e ent~'~i~S '
or , a s sUbje~tive":'·re l at i.ve g oa"ls ' of' "'praxi s-,:,the goa l o f . '
. ' . " .
~ kno w'ing t he life...w~r'ld ~" tiniver,s'al presuppo s ition i s
not" ·fU~f·i.ll~d ,'bY S~Ch " k~~~tedge , ' ' I f' , on~' \s to kno~ 't he'
, ~if e'~~ori~ ,;, ~~ It ". in i:sel~, :, t,hen,, :~ , ~.~.~~~int ,~~~ond '
• ~e 9COP~ of ,1ts· f un c t.°i on a,s ,un~ve_rs al 'pr~ !>uppo s iUon. IllUS:t
be ' attaine~ • .
-· 'But . t he v eJ;y ' f~c~ ,t.ha t ' the~. Hf~':w~; ltf. 'h a·s- 'bee n '
pottraye~ aS l t~he 'abB~'l ute pr'es~pposition "~or a'~,i the~ry
. '~:' - - and ~r~xiS '·W~Ul/ se~m ,. t o, ' p~e? lUd~ ' t,he-,~?S ?ibi ii'tY .o.~. '~ver
. ach ieving s uch <:l,sta~~pOint'~·~ I In a ve r y " ,impo i; t an't . s~n.se t
. ,. , . .











• ", .uRi H'. J!v~ry ~ar ~ i C.U~ar , . conc r,ete iIlCt~~l~ ty', " .c~nn~t" it~eif .... .
~e . treated'.~s . ." . particui.,ar '~xamp~e o~ .a" tTan~cend~ntal : .
e i~O~ ". : Th~ ·..li!e-WO.~ld I ~bY. i ts. .V~rY n.at~r~; is . ~o~ ·~ne .
en~~tY'~~:m~ others- -,-b, the presupp?s~tion' -o f ' all - ."
" . ·pt>:1'e c t i vlt.t"es .' "· Hence, any a ttempt t el i~olate .f. t. , a~d, ' :
• .• " of . . " . " ." .
:t h r o ugh · t h e methodAeide tic a n a l ys i s, eeve e i i ts · 't r a n s -
· 'ce n d e nt a l' ~on:~ l~te c ' would ·a pp~ar .: to .di ff e r·· radical~Y hom ."
···ai i · other a~~'l~ c a tiO~s of ~he , pheno~~n~i09i~~1 ~e~hO~ : . ".
' .t ns o.f ar · e s . t he Hf~wo.rld C~PQ~t b e , 't r eated '", l!l
· 'mer e l y anothe r. . "c Lue": ~o"~pecinc r:;;;qia'n ~ " of " the phenome no-. .
, " " , ' " .. ' ", 11
io~~c ally-.~educ,ed.:. ·~or~d . · · .n~ ith'e.r c an .i t be re~~Fd~d ' as ..~ .. .
~re'iy anoth~r R str'~tum."· wi ~hin . i.r a",scend~n~a l s ub j ectivity -':'
since .'the~e- 't wo :me ani n~ s'?f..the ;iif~-~~ld,. are i next r .i ca.blY'
re lated . ; ' s i nce t he , ~ctuaJ. 1.ife~world is ,:a mDi t t e d l y- a ~rid
~~ of -·pe ;pe t·~~i~ ~h~n9'e~ ~ in : ';~c~t , - is a~ i~fi~i~e ~~r o~ .
.world~.~ -- a:~d. ~1~O a wo rld th~:t .'en9U1fa..~~~~' ~~.he~ - l~ve~ .
of e xperLenc e ~iCh • .li~e. natural -s~ience , claims .to
.. tran's cend i t ' by~ overcom ing' .i t·s SUbjective ::, rel~ti"ity . the~"" -
~ -.. : .... . ' . ' ~ -. .' . . .. . ..
b1U~ t . ,:,.ot .·its ' ess~'!t~a1 .na :ur.'! .~,s ~h~ al~;"'enIb~a:.in9 ho r i'zol;l.:
· o~ ~c~u~_~_ :e;?efi.e~~.~·~·, _~_~~ry o~~r , i~_~~ ' " .~.r~~~.e.~dr·~al. . ~.
life-wo r l d? rs i t jus t i fi' ab l e f or::; Husser !. to exclude fr6m .
.'t~ · tr ~ri~c~~de~t;a ~. :~Ef8:~~~~ " o~ ~~~ ~ ·~·i.~~<w~r.i~:·:~~·~~ : ~a,~~~.ct· · · '.
::.a~:::~::::::n:: ::::::~~::;:::::~ " a:/~~:~:':'f ::::~~~S "'"
,::. :h:(;:,:e~~7::::;:,'::t~::,::~:::::~Z::::~::!~:~;'
~, . " . ..... <... .,
r-:
'.' , )'" ,\
'; ': ' : ,, ' ' :\'
"
" '~'.:;..:.. . . / ..








. ( . ,
..
:S U9j e c·ted_ "t~ ,. ~f; ~~~OdOlO-~ic~t . · ~re~·trn~ri.t - _-.tn fact, "sey e
. Husse·~i ; .faced 'w{th· this " g-~nu .i:ne a nd ' llI~st :' u!!- ive.;- S ~l. :pr~-..
b lem, " we are "absol~~e beginners, " who, "do n9t y e t know
. ' \ ~ " .. ' . .. '. ; ' . , ... ' ,
h ow the ).i(~-~"O.rl:~ :1 5 :?,become , .an ·in~.epe~d~~t ; · totally
se lf- suf~ici ent . subject 'o f inVes-to1?at1on . ".' If




. :· ~J;> j e c_t.iVi:sm , . end , Wh l ~h ..·i § _ h~'ld ' ~UP;~i~ -o~~mi~t io~' to
. ' i ~t Tfi ~i.~n, , : . as ' t he ~~lY -w~y '~f . a.chieV~ng · ·s El~£·~evici~,t...;:
:. :!:~:;t~:::::::~:~~:g:~::-: ::~::2~~I:~~::~:;:;:::G:y
of: 9.ub.~ec t,·.a~d cb jec t; , ~h~~ "i s .~~e- ..in~ tial J?7~em~se. , whe r~ :,
" l' ",thou~~t." is obj.e ~t1v~ -, · ·~ ii..ci '· ~ ' i!1tuit i~~ ~ i s ~_Ub j e'ct~ve ; .• '. :






\ ' .' . " , ' ..' ,' " ,. " , " " " "
' l"nt u i t i on .', :,' , has become the ' probl~m of ' ~he Lf fe-wozId ,
,'. ,\;-. ,, ~, occ~r.';~e g,re:~t.t;a~.for.~a:ion ~f : f~~ theo:y'o f "
. '. know)-edge . ~ . , " ~ 5 Thu:s, . the. all -embracing p're.sul'posi tion
::.of' t·~~\,\.~~~~~l~ :c:~n .~e ·sai ~.· ~o. c:~.n,~a~p . 't~~t Jl)~';t ' C~h"t~al
· .of al~ P<:'S'S{b.le: ~r~nscende~~al clU~s ~,-the c:l"~e to the .»
method. 'of ·a chi e v i ng., t r a nsce ,:,d ent a l knowled(1e : , .' ,
, The~~~on S iderat.ion ~ can surely be interpreted as -
,, :::t:~:n::::::::a:~:::::~:~a:~ ::: '::::_:~::~ ~:~:::~~~~.
. ~, s ~'~n as 'one, ·.the study' elf '~'he :\if~"e=:~~rld ' \o? i l i · ~mb~ac,e '
. " , "
,"'. al).. th~se . ' pr6bl ema.: ~ c~. w~"ic:~·.,:,:a~ J.'i.er ,pti:~n~meri i:,i9~JY. " r~g ar?-ed
· , , ~s ' indC:pend~~t -i ss~e s ;'; - the problem~, of :,the ' meatling o 'f
. ", " .. ' ',' , 1). :, ' ,: " : . : ;. . l ." " " ':,, " . : , . .. •
obiective : scIence ; of' c:UltuFe_ .a(l.d . ' his~ory , . and fina ll:Y i ,:
'o f ~he·..m~anin9 ~f th-e ~hen-~menolOg"ic;ai ,me t hod ,'~ tself .- :. ~ ..
" ~UC h: ~ " fu~~~en,t.~l t~"~~a --a· . theJil~' ~'~h;Ch" uu~:se~l h~m,~e;~ .
~eSig~at.e~ 'a s' the st.arting::p:.'?~~t ' for. "ali , fu :t:~h~r .·
phenqnie.nOl.o~ical · inve.:s·ti~~bo~s--and· who's~ ' 9 i ~n if icance"_
:' ~S ' hot' ~~~~oste'd' b~. ..ui~ i~~·l.~Bio·n\;ri~i~ "it" ~'~ ~~.;. , .. :
concreee, ;huma n exped e nc e,- _,c l ear i y can not b~).~U·s~is sed as
· '·~.i:~p.i~ :a~cither~ c~~st ~·t:U~.~d .le'Y~C~{ ·~ra~~~~~.d~~t~~ qUb- ' '.
_ jeC~ivit~ . 'It -mu a t; ~e acC'Ot:de~ ' ;a' : li.rJ..que :s t~~us .withi,~ , . .,
tran~~endent'"al ' pheqomenolctgy, an~ ' a.nY~ attempt .'t o uilder.-







,.\ In th, fO:~qO:::C::::" we have triedto
"~dica-te ': t h e i~l?ortance' for~usserl ' 5 phe n omeno l o g y ~f
. the c6~cePt. ~f '~he I H e-worlg,; , thrOUgb~~ ~cinside~rtion
.o'~e var i.o a s ways '. it a .e used _~n' th~ crisis. From an.' .
-- ' " . .' ", - -.' .....
anaiysis. of the r€7~.atio~s~ip between,".the l ife- l:Iq rl1 , and
. . th~ i d .e a.l world of nat~'ral' S C;: i.en~~ i we con'ClUde~ th~t
'a~s se ~ l 'mo~e5 be:t~een two .apparE;nti~ contradictory, g1'"ou'ps
' .. '. ,' . - I _ . .. ... ' ' .. ..
of meanings . On t h e on e ha nd , he define's . the l ife -world .....:.-
."',"a';' a" SUbje~t1v:e-~elative";'" ~~nsi;ntly~ ~h~nging , ",h j,s t 6'r i c al ~
-. " .h;r~.Zl?n . ~n .; th~;: o~~e,r" - how~v~r ~ ?e reqa~ds . it .as· the '
: ~b.sO lute, , · W"ich~hg ~ ng , transc~ J)denta-l .pre s:uppo s: it·icin , ;f .a~l "
' ,' : '. ' _" . ,, ' ," ' " -:. ' " • I "
' v Human expe r-Lence , " \'Ie .s u<;lges t~d t hcit these t wo' ~~anin9s ,
, cere eqUa l 1 ~ ' 'nece 5 ~aril~' ~ :a~d : 'Iih" fa-c~ ,:· ~~~ld ',b~'- r eco_d6iled , .....
.'if ' Husse'r)..·' 5 amb i't~ous. ' 9 ? al of ,~ achi:eving. _a ~ompleteiY · '
presuPPo~'it-iol)iess ~ sci~~tiHc'f Ehii.6~opJ;1Y" w~i~e at '-~he '. ,
"'s~~e ~i~~ " ~C~O lin ting : fo'r'-th l< ·h'i·~~ri~:a'L; i.ux ~'~ . ~u~1i'n "
we 't he n pro:ce'ed e d to ' a' discus~ion o f Russeri 's
. . <' '.' . ' , ~ . '
ci.it ique of ~ant ' 5 transcende ntalism ; where in ' the . f unc rt.Lcn
, of , 't h e ' l if~.-world ' ,~~ t he ~idde~ pre~·upposi't~·?~..P f ..a ~ l
.hunl~n pr~xis --inclUdi~g the theore tiC~~" p ra~ .is o f..
philosophy- -was b rought ec light . . ' We , conc.J.uded- : th~t ;
.....· ~~r· Hu s ser 'l , ' oni y ~ '~Ph'~~om~nO,logi~ai exp :i i~a ticin ' of. t p fs
,- , , ' " . . ', ' , ' '.\
h~~ex~ressed: pre_supposition~ 'wou l d 'f u l fi l l: the'\t e feol o gy"' '':'
'. . ', ' ...-' . ' , ',; . ', ~:' ..' . , ', ', -.. , '. I, ,




' . : " ' 1
. _....
.:::d:~::::S:,::~:::~:~:~D~::::::::~::n:~:~::·::;r:;~ ,
" ' ;f:Y::::::: c:::~:::;;hi:t:::nt:::n;::n:::::;.::i::~:~Y, ''
: ,We ' S:U9ge s t~~ .th~ t .~uss.erl!s 'i~.troduction . o.~ . theconc ,ept
,~:x;:;~:::~::o:~:::i:::S~::d:::;i~:a::::d~:e~:::a'ded a;
hi ~ a :telnp"t ,t o br~dge :th.~ ~ ga~- ~et~ecn.ttran.7'~ende~~l and.•
c oncre t e\expe'rie n c e 'wh i c h is' exempl"ified i~" ~'uch issu ;s'
"'as th7 ' ~a radOX ~o; . ~~j e'c~;1,t i ty .:r..' ,' ,,:' .' -,~ '<. ",. . '.
Fi nally ," on.' the ~basi . of thes e' ;t h r e e interrelated'·
mean in~s , we -'argu ed th~t t"he l~fe~~or ld c~~ be int~rpreted
- . ' . . . ! ', .' . . ~
. "a s s tahding in' a unique r~iati.onsh'ip t o Tr.anscend,en~a l ,
SUb:lec·~i.vi~~. Inde:e~ ', . we! ~qg~'ested tha.t Hu~'s~rlt s :,oWn
, . , . . i . · : ,, ' .
, e va l u a t i on of"the ,s iglJ- ifi'.:anc e of ,t he li f e-world; cpene'
\he' wa~' fo r a ' rad ic~i r:eV~'Si6n ,:0£ e be ~ery, mea~ ing "6~ .
" I 4
transcenden t al' phe'nom.enology,.
" , " ' , ~ .! " , " " '.
• ' Ou r e xplit:a ticin ,o f ' the many . s enses of "th '\':! te rm
,.t : 1~f~,-W6~1~ ' " h~i · ~y ~o ~etns ~,~~~ ~.fatis~ive " a.nJ /~t.. ji S ' ,
, . ~le"ar that .s pme ~f; th.~ i !"r~ S ..r a i s ed , p~rt~cu~ar~~ ' i~ ,
~ectior:~V, h~v~ b.e~,n s<;: ar:el~ ,t.O~Ch'ed ~ an~ '~:y o~t f or
expansion . ,Howev e r ", t he . ¢~~tral aim of th i s :.,!=ha;pt er
' , . , '. " I
will h aye-.been, r eal,H e d'.. ;if we .~av (!, e,s tab li~he~ t~at ,t he
life- wo rid indeed' occupies, a p o s i tio n ofcruclal
,I , . ' ! " ' , ., , -' '. '




scientif ic 'philO~6phll ~'; .
. . . .. ." . . ' ~\' . : '
H~ving .a t; lea st" ind~cated _ t he .di r~ctibn which
furtller 'analysis of the..meaning of t he ·, n f e- wor l d ,wou l cf
" " , , .
t,a~e !' we .s ha l l now, in . the ' fina1. .chap~er ~ . pr~~ent. ,a
critique. of Hu s serl ' s attempt to incorporate t!his'
'ambig~ous C'oh~ePt ':~n ~o _ the " 'ge~era-~ st;~cture ..qf · tr~n s -'
cen'4-enta i p~~riOmeno.~ogy . The dd s cus af o n ' Wi i ;t~o~~e~tra~e
on the r~lat'i onSh ~p between t ht;! ' i·i f~ ' :·world :· and. ;t he
concep~" ot" '~h: ; Phe'nomenO'l09-ica l' :e po;~e: . si~ce ,i ~" is'
pr;ec~S~ lY: h~~e . that th~ t~risiOJi h'et~e~n (~~,' Ph'ilO~O'PhY
• .- -" ,",', , .. . '" " " . 1' . ,'
. ~.hi ch l purpo:r::-.~ . to, be tr~nscende,l'"ta l '~:d: :.i,~"e~.~ i s.ti c i~ ·.
-or ie"ntat ion , .a nd :t he . con fl i'ctin<:r di~ensi"o~s o~ , , ~he
life':~orld c~nc.ePt,. are Jnos~' ~ppa tterit ...
. ' '' ,. ''.





CHAPTER. In . .
, If.iTRonqcT·i°t{:-. .
1&\ . ' , ' . . . '. ' . ' ' . . '
T.he dec LsIve, ne w Eurn in Husse rJ,. '.s thought ,.'Jhic;h
we discussed i n the p r .eViou s chapter pr- esence us 'WitH ;·"
', .,- s e";~ral impor'tan~ -questi~rs.~n~the ,~ight of t he c on -
. .~t .,
tha.t· !lom~ of Hus,sed ' S othe; majo r th: mes"wi1 l 'h: 'fi .t o ,be
ceexamkne d , . i f t he1concept of the Hfe-~,wrld ' . i 6 to .b e
accommo~ated within hls o~eral1P1i:enomenological program .
:~.~,e 'ch~ef , reas~n' · fO I:", th i S req~ir~"~ent 'i s tha~ ·;. whi le' we '
'pa vv eep able .ec uncover a mUltip'~'icity af me ani pg s for
t he lif'e -'w~rld , " we' h ave ~ l s6 sho wn th a"t the re i$ a
f'undamen~al amn i guit':y wit'~in '-;:.he· c~ncePt:':-.an :arnlJ; gUi t y
, , . , . " :, ' . I . . ". , . ~
whf c h , as we shall ee e , bas i mportant ,ramifications f or
, the mean.:i:ng of such c z ucf a L conceptsa-s t he phenomeno-
. ' :" . . .
logical "e poc hiL ., '-.:-
\ Our an a l y'sis of t h,e. 'life- woI)d . reveai s th at i t s
man~, sen~es f a ll.·into t ; o ~cp.ara,,:=-c, Ru t \nt'~ 'rreia t~~1
categ~ries , On 0'1: 's i de s'tands .the so-c~ned a~tual "( or
" ~~i ~t'enti:a l" ) llEe- world; : Th ~s' ~or~d , was various l;
~haracteri~ed ~s.: an ' . in .fin i t~ ho r izon, .d epend,i ng fo "r .
it.s C:0!l-.t·en t iln d meanf nqupcn 'th 'e "pa~t;i cular ¢~lture o f
thci~e ' liv i n lj" within i t: ~,~on~tan~lY 'eh ax1? i nQ , hiSto;i~~-l ­
wor ld: t he pr e ecLentL f'dc world , Which""f o rnls ' the bas is f or . .
, both ' h.i·~ t6rica l · sde~t!~ic , cie~~ lop~eR~ . "and t;h~ ' . , "
\~' S Ci e nti f i C' kl}Q~ledife o f an~ \" ~ndi'vi~ual ;~ fin:?-l lY , it "was
. 99 ,
";'-
as tha't worid ~"hich fs .gi.ven , immediately ; the
onl y re al 'wor l d , th~t '''w~~~d ' in Wh~6~ ~r~qt~ c~~ ly' :our:; whole
lif~ : take~ d~lac.e. · ,.. ' ''::':;:'.,:~,'. , , ': .. ' . . /', :: . '," ,
. . " 'on~rre:~ other side ' :o":Cth~s' ' f~ndame~tal ,~ ich'O~~my ' .: "
' . . '
stands , the t r anscenp.erttal .·life-world, 't o whi·ch . again, ·we re.
'", . . . ' *as c.ribe~ .· nuroero~s s!,ades. of meanin g ., :l;t ,wa'~' viewed a~ an ",
: .:.. ab.so l ut~ horizon~, 'whi c h reroa~n'~ u;nch anged ' ~~d :e xists "fO~. '
"eve r y one , i::egardlegs . of · hi s · ·.~~:t:~i CU}ar ~ctu~i"~f;~'~~ r ~;i
hor f aon , ;tt· wasdefineq.as ~~ "u;'i.~ersal "'hi~ t;iica~.a
. ~"ri~ri"" u pon ' ~h i ch t h e :'~~~~~~t~ : hi ~ tOriCa l . w~r~d.' de pe nds ,
I t' f u r t he r . was 'd e scribe d as ' t h at world whi(:~' i 5_ the:
absol ut e presuPP?si tion o( 'al ~ act u a l l ife; inclUd"i~g the"
. SC~~ntifiC"ii~.e ., _~hU5 ; , ~£ ~,a's ' th.e · p.,res·ci.':'~t~:fiC .grOund/ . :
.ot:.a:ll"obj ecvfv: ': sci ent,~fic , kno wledge : ,Las t ;Ly , tt '~a;s
characteri z e d' as. an 'an~~ymous' pie~:uPP~Bitdon. 'of al~ ' ~ctua~
expe r i eTlci n g , a :~Orld' wh'i Ch i s ' ac~es s ~b le 2:lli through
> •• <th~ '-~~~Ui_ti'Ve ~~ib~ti.~~ ·me.thOd . o~ · .t ran5~end(!n.'t,al 'Phen~ .
. omeno Lcqy ; ' a wor l d which can ' be ·re~ched". 2!l!:.r. by an epoche
';iith ·re sp~.ct: t~ our ' ~~ra lght- .forw~rd ac.ceptarice · ~f ' :
~ea l i ty-...an ac'ceptanc~' 'wiii ch ~ ·.'~s Hua ee r L h as ' al~ea9Y 's ta~~d.·
~s- 't.~e 5i~e' ~~~, non ' of o~'~,' on"10ing practic~i,' life . ' . ...
. ~~ff) .We halle ' ~lreadye<xPI6re~ i n ' some d"eta~ '~ t~e .
rel~tidnships ~et\ofeen the~e·. two fl,mdalll/fota.l sens~.s. ~f
"\ life-:wodd , se~ses ',whic"h we .shall hereafter ref~:r 't o,' as" •
. respective ly ', .ene. .E;~is tenti"l-l ' . and , · the ' Tra·~ sc:.en"den tar






-; ' , ,;~' " , ' , ,~ ' , ,,<:;;:f':'
" ~;i··'.~~;~~!~i~~!l!i::'
.whe t h e r 'or rl9tth.iS'O~cePt" s;ctuaUY .c.apab l.e [>f 'SOS" " ' : ' X"
, " -s~:!~~~P:~~ i~if'
>_?L~~~~~~~~~~f~' ',,'
. Therefore, i. t ",i' s , · ,i:mper~tive _:'thatr these two oen t r a L themes
' I " . . ',' " '. " , .~ . ' ... ' ~ .. .. .
b.~ an a Lyaed : in. th"e ir ,l1illatiol}-,.to one another , .~.f we ,ar e .
~~ d~:e~min~ .. ~.he.- : fi~;_~· ,:s·i~~~:fi.~~~c~~ -,~_,'t~~, ~~. i ~e".WOrld ~~r '
. · 1I!J.s 6 e~1 "e phenomenology . "I n ': t ll i s cll~pter , ' ~her.e foEe , w~
.s~all'. ·,~,~,;~t di5c~s-~ '~~l.e ~·;~ :~ ~ o.~~ · '~f ··~e .~i:~~prtant. f~~tures-.
'. v '. '::h::~,/::::~::r:?~:~j~:i~.~::~::~~'j~::::~:::tts
:;~::.;~:~: ~~;;~ ~\~~~;\.:~;:p::::: . ::S'Z:::::':::~:" ,
~e ' '5tt{~f , eX~ine. 'the::cr.uqi~.l-:qu~ st;~on ' ?f t~e cam~atl:bi li ty
" ~. "~ , ...:.~,j',~ ':"" " ~ ' : . . ". '
~,-' ..' .'. ~ . . .~ " . .
" .".
. ,i rnBli c~ation s t'f their relatiOl,sh~ p fo r HU8sex;.1 '"'s p r o gr am.
~o f aJhieyi n'g a " ;Cie.n tif~c ' PhilOSOPhY_,~ ·. : . . . .. . ~ .~ .
• l . , ' ,p t
. I.. ,.
. ... :
. . • ) . . c. ·: : .
: o f- the c;oncepts Df '-li f e - ,wq rld ,and, ep?'c:he! : an d. th e
. ..".'
' . ·····i02 -
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As: we have a:lr~~'d; . se en ·, -·Huss~rl '·,~.s;aware ' that
arty return .~o .t~e. life-world' ' fI'!v?,lye s ~ diff~CU'~ ties '~Wl'ttCh :
do ' not' eccompeny ~ th~ ·a~.tem~,t. to.:t~~~t ·: :an~.. ~th~r d:t"~nii~n '
of, reaLity" scienti'flcally . Thi~ ~ is , b l:!c·a~se .' tqe ,'li f e :",
:WO~I~, i?~ ' its "'ver y' nat~re" ' l s ' ~ot" 'a . po_s ~ ;~i,e ::S~j~c.t. fQr .
Qbje~'Hve. s c i.ence , which 'a l ways 'mu5,t 's t and ~pon ",the :' ,9rou~d '
· ¢C tJie ~ori d.,. ~·i"e ', m~s~. "presupp~se the ..;,i-~~lity" : 0£, the~ :
v. : 'W~~ld-:-i~ ?~der. ~o k~~w 'ttl~t ~O~l~.' -:rhe ' iif~ ~w~tld :" '~S :-
' . , t~.~ .~ .p~e ~ ~pp~s' ~~.~o~ o~ ~bJecl:~}~ _s~~ep¢~/: ,p:anh~~ ' ~~':. . '
object.ive ly known . : If -cc j e cedve :knowledge were the only
.'.p~ss ~b i~ . ~6?~ of ~n~wi~~<:t~;r¢fQr~'.;, , t,~~ '~ i ~;:~::;;rid.. W~Uid
r.em~~n . 'a s the. ' h6rfzo~ of ~~oWledge ', . ·~u~.·~ ' ' ,~n ...Pfi~~.iP le ' ."
cou ld never :'i' t s e l f be' th:mat.i'zed . '
i::" :"-~~i'f~=;~~ri:U::: i:~£t:e~~ ~:;o:r~~:t~:ew:::: : ~2~"h ' '.:~ .",'1
."we a re ~ons'tantly ~ aware .,, ' ·a s a: horizon, but. ~h'ich .c annot be
'. ~~cient,ific~ '~i;" ~ ,~iu~{da~e'd'" 'If:~e can ~~~Pt ,.a · ~tandP~i~t '.
abQ~e~..th.~ n~~ura'l , ' s'ta,hd~o in t o'f th~ .:ob j e ct i ve s.cie~H~t, : it: · '
'.i~ precise ;y. thi S _l;fe,' :'~Q~'ld . ~h'i~h · lJi timat~ iy. 'be come s ,f or
'u~ . the:, new ',f 'i el-d -cf s,~\.:~y ~ '.It: ,~ ~ . th·~s- · .wo;;;~ Wh~~ ' ~~~eai.s
ft~'eif -as - tha~ ;~.di.me ns'ion o~ depthn . t6 which -a ll previ.ous
: epis ~emoiogY \oJ.as ; . f;t :r e.a s.ons gi~e~ earii~r: ' u,~~ble 't~
pen~~~a~~ ·. . ~hli~" ' t~~ ' ,~:i fe.~~or~~ , : ~E:i ~de;s · : i l: s · ~xi ~'t~n t'i'a.~:
a '
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, f.i c l d ~f . tr~'n~cetidel1t~ i' S~bjecti....,.ity.
<~~at. ~ Hus se r~· . ~_ad- ve~y ~a:~'11( -realized" was. tha...~ the
"> .c~ri ~ r;U- P_;~ble:iq f~_r _:a~y ~at.ion·a!:-i·st - ·eI?i~te~Ol09Y·iS ' ~ lways .
. 'how·.~~e· . ~~n ev~"r 'c l ai m", ~c; q,aye -.g·ain~? ' apo~i cti c truth about
.'~e<Obj e.c·~.s ,at cogni~iori~ :.when by , def i l1 i,tio~',"" l:hey 'exist
", : '-i~deij~nd~n'~ lY : O f: the kno~·e.r. -I n of;.he,r words; wh~le one '
.' ." may feeL ' cer ~'aint; ·-~e9:~d.~ng :_ ~~e ·va ~ i dit_Y .of . one "s . .
.' " :,, ",:. co~ni~io.~sJ t:h~~e , ·~ ·s'· ~~ .;"a;· that' this ' sUbjec~~ve certainty
can :.ev~ ~ . c.o.in~~d.e.•w:L"tb a~ "i mmedi a t e. .apprehension of the .'
bbje~t '"as· ·.'it~is.in · ,i't~~l;t . The same d.iffic.~lty recurs
.:i~ :-~-if~f~.~~~t :w~~~ · .i~ ",ali PhiiosoPh,ies>a~ed u~on the thesis .
. ..o( th~ .n.at ur a ).- :~t~it1Jde ,· i:~CIUdi~g, aays Husser!, . the
., Ka~tian ~fi.ort · to . ~~ound ' objective ·t r u ths in trans':":





po ints out, h?wev:r , ::.~hat oe ;cafte s' useI .f the teCj1~iqUc
was' 'insufficiently' radic:al r so . that while he did .
. ' , ." , .. .. : " .. :.
t e mporarily _suspe nd the thesis o f the , !latural a,ttit\lde,
·..Des~art~s " d i ~ -46~ o':'!ty ~in orde~ .t o' r eins tat; . it.·.W i ~h 'e ...new
.object- ive siqnificance·. Thus , De s c arte s us ed: .an "epoche'"
in the service 6f ~he math'cd ~f !t:nowin~ of the nat~rai
. ' .
aH ril1p'q'l n t , "no t '~in, ''o :rd.e r t o. ~ ac~i ~ve k'powled~e , fram a ~
standpoint' : I' .
For ilu sserl, hcvevee , it ,is ch Le latter a i m-whic h
· defines t he rQi.e.~f , tJ:le- epoche . ~he applica-tion ,of t he
·( phe.riSi~e~~ lo9 ic a.l ep~che entai1~ ·a·.:t'~ta l -supp r ea s Lcn of t~at;
' ~.1eJhen~ of ."transc;endencQ which i s t:he cause of ou r pr~se~t
epistemologica l "d ilen'linils. I 7 Hus s e J:,i argues t hu s; if one
·~ with' t:h~: ' p:r;es'~p~~i~ion . th~ t coc;iti~n is 'somet h i,ng:
apart fra m its o~ject-:- ~ i .e . , coae 't he obj ect is -nece aa a r d fy..
independent of the knowerv--cnen ho w ca n one ' eye r account
._~ ~or": th~ .relat~~~~.h!p' - whe~e:i..n "t he ' ,~~';w~'r ap 'pr e ,hends ' th~
nature of that' object?
... '-:" ~o~ - c~n i" und~~ s-tand 'this possibiiity? "
Naturaliy t he , re p ly ' i s : I cou I d understand ".
;;m~n;\~h~er~;::~~~ ii:e i~n~e~: f~:en' ~s
oJ?jec,t is ; ' a,nd 're mai,ns , ' so me1;-h ing, tr.ans cen~ent ,
:~da~~f~ ~t~~~na~'~d'; =~' ~~j~~s6:~en~~6~~~1 *e.r~ ~hope s -fo r" re~chin9 a . s o l ut i on , pe.rh-ap:,
=~:~u~~~~~~6~s :a;;~n~~~:~~ ~6 l i~~~~cen~~t .
'iOn.e ' ~~~,~ot . ,th e n , "dedf c e , tihe . n~tur~ "OE' th~ re l~ti?nSh~p .
· between : kn~wer · · .and '~b j e·ci . '~at i s requi~ed, ' : Hus se rl i :6
· say ing , is"~ tmethOdOl,~qy" .:~~~'~h :d i,sp.e'~se:S Wi~h-: a-ll
".
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. trdnscende.~t p~.e~upposi~i o,ns , :~nd .~~ifh t~eJ:;ef~re , .~ll~WS -.
, d i rect appre~/ns~oni a :'se'eimi< :Of the "how": of , cognit~on .
A "com.p let~ epis temological red'U?t io,~ . " ' s ay.s .xus s e r f • ...;wi .ll
enable \1~ , t o ach Ieve 'thf s , di ~e ct ap.preh~m;~on, : ,. , Such: a. .
redu c tion .z-equ dr-es ' t h a t
e~erythi~g ' cranscendene that i s i nvo~ved ' ~U6 t.
be brack~ted , 'or .beassignea the index of '
in,q,ifference " of ep istemological ' nu llity, an
index which' indi cates : the exrseence of all
those :t.r'an acendencLes , whether I believe ' in
them 'or not ~ is riot h e r e my"concern; .' . '.
tOey are .:entirely 'irrelevan t:. 8 t : •• ,•. . '
. 'Th~ : f 'ailure . t~ b'racKet \~h~ ~~ansc~ndent': ' ho~ev~r, Ln .
. Hu~serl ' ~ vi~w res'~i t s', ~n tne . e;r~;s '6f; ' PSY~~P'I09i s~' ,
an'throP'o~og'isrn, . and ' biolog'i'sm- -~pi~!-;m~ lOg i,ca l" s ~a ri.dPoints
W~iCJ;l" he ." cr atme , · ,tre: a~ 'a s \abso~~~e 'tr ~~h,s the t,r~rnsceride~'t
p'ropos:itions' of, 't he partic~lar natural .s c r encee, t h e r eby.
PresuPposing 'an UndElJ:stancii~'9 o.f tlie mean~ng Of~ ~Ognition '~
"
- : :-- ~~~; , ~hr,o~.,9h _ t~e: · ~se " ~.f'~ t~e~p~eri?menOI~Og'iCa,~";'~~o~he-(': . .~,0-: -'-:-',-:
, we ~tt~in ; fo r .t he , first. t .Ime., says ' Hu~ s er l ., a, r~alrn ~f
pur~ "pheriome na . , ,This i:s pcesIbj,e ' ~~'~Y because .t.he - new',
, bracke ted 'f~eld of:' inv~' s,tigation i s a 'f i e'l d .o f cornp'lete~¥ . \.. .
: immanent data .' wh.i c~ a lone- cou l-d e ver be. ,ab~~lutely q1ven .:
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' any t h i ng other than an il l us i on . ' rcbe s ure ; the ' , id~ al
Of ~ Scien~..~ " withir1:',\~e ' Ji..a~ui~l '.~t.~ndpo~p't ~'· is~ t'6a~hi:eve
· abS~lutely' '~pQd'ii: tic knowledge of ~rea li,ty-:"but "em c e . t hat :·
. : . : ~
: .' ;\
" _. '
r eality ' ~ s ' compo'aad c;f ' ha?;sCende.;'.t qbj'e~t s, .'- .thi~
, apod.-ic~ ~Ci ty ;em~'ins .~ a~ ,i dea l ,' and th.e' ':given?es'Sn ,
· ~f Obj ~ct~ ;to ,n~~u;al sciemc,;.merely· a-qu,asi:gi~en~~ss ', .~ ,o
u 'm?st 'b~ : emphasi'~~d .tha:~· ~~e' c~ntra:'l" ~uriction' ~
O~: th~' ~ pOCh~ is"..~e' v~rY' ,po s iti ve- on~ 'of reve'~ling ' a fi e.l~ " ~ ' '.' '. ' \
-. 'Of cognit~ve ', Ol5j~C~S ·· ·appropri at~ t~ a , tiu.~i philos,ophica'l
, s,c ie~~e. , Thus, by susp~nding t he. the~is . ~f .th~· nai:ur~l '
att it,uCi.e 'o'ne is ~' . s,~¥s Husser!;,; s,uspe~~~n9. tti~ pes- '
~.ibi+ity 'of .knowi ng itself. What o~e i13 ,·~ci'ing is s~pl~
removing , t he possibil:t t y 'ofj udgin~ as ' t o . 'the "r e al i t y - s t a t u s
' o~' t 'he ~~)l:'id , ~n~' w.i·thhCl.ldin~ con~~n~ 'f'~~n): an; ,expi { c !t
-. exhtenti 'a l ' j Udgm~nts perf~~ed, o~ · ~'he b~~is o~ tht!t r~ali ty".'
· In -qne s ense , then~; every ~iement6f , .~~p-~r ~enc'e is , indee~
_,--~~_..,.",he,-,l",d--,l",n-,ab~yanCe- -both '- the wor{d',of 1I ~~al ~bjec'ts, ,, and -
t h'e .:a:cts pf :con s Cious ne~s" wh'~re i~ I: ·a,~sen t . t o . this r e a l
'wor ld. , . BU~ lnan~ther SFenS'e,he a rgues, nf lose ·,no t h i ng.';.-"
."The u~iver's a~ity" ~·f. the ,E:poche .doe~ no~ , .ex~end t:.~ t~~. pro- , :
hibition. o f all act's o f ) udg lng-.:if t his , "'e'r e. the , c ase ,
its ' apPl :Lc~t ion ~OU1~ ~es,u'i.t in co~p~~:te:: 'p'aralY~iS~ ' A~t,e :r:
the ep~che, what re~ains . ~s, " t he entire : n at ura!" wor id
~ . whi.::h:. is c6nt~nual l~' ~ the rn for 'us ', '/ ' present '
to ou r ' han~ , ' and : ~i~).· e ver .r e mai n ther e :' • ' . -, a . "f act-
· ~orld ~ '.of ' .Wh i <?~ we ', ~on~ {nue: ~tP ·b~ · ccna cLc us , ~ve~ t h o ugh
it 'P lea s e ~\s "to"put l~t, in' brackets ,II ~'1 ( ' "
. I . ",
. s~ fa r " rei~~ye < ~'r~e~ !" ~e*e;C~l :.actPunt ~~.t:he -:ol e'
d~ ' t~e e-poche ,in H~s serlls ·,.thoug h t . We have seen t h .a: ' it .
i s '·t/'ie , ke ~ .t o the ,.re d~ced , ;;~ere , ' vhe r e "a.l.one :~rUIY . '.. '
, sci·~ntific·,knowiedge .' is ~ssibi~, . . We ' h ave. a i s o P9{nted
:;tt::':O::ti:h:;~;:h:h:S,:,:::::::i::.::et:,:::::::¥
c:.f' .sc ~ en ~ :i.f {caHY kn'owing t hat w~r.l!l, . Fi.na:l ~y " an'!" most
. '-.s i g-rtifi c a nt l y , ' ~~ , hjlVC See~ ·t ha t ·, '- f or.' Hu~sei=l ·, . the with-
draw';l ~~ ., ·e ~ ~~e~,~" of' :inv~).ve~e~ t ,~in th: · w~r1:'B--:~' ~~ . ·
..' ' th:~ r~duc~i;on: ,~l ~' the , W~~\d '-to''a . ".-f ~c t'-world ;." tciwards" :~~~'Ch
·w€' make n~ ~xi"ste~tial: c~~it.JIIent, '; do~s : 'ri~t d~tract :f~om .
.' the· ·me,!-ning .~'f'· t he wo r l il , but 'rather: ;aliowsus ' f or . ~h'e
' f i r s ~ time ·t o t~iily kh ow : ~ t' ~
' . -,
' . . . .
2. T:HE .E.P0C:HE "IN T1IE.CRISi:
" ~rior to ·ni s . de~ei9pment of. ~e . ~o~~ePt of . t h e
~- lif e - W?r l d . w~thin : ~he'.~, Hu~_~.er1' s .d ~ p CUS S ion s ' o f ' .
· the natural a~titude ·.c1e~ rlY -'~mf~~ S i zed . t~ ~he ~uspe~s~or? .
· of ..this ,s~a~rl~ciint d~~' -~~.t ,' p:ev~.nt: qne :f ro~: con t ~.n.~~ nq .~on: .' s
· : On~Oing..•practica~ .exfs cence , In Ide~s ' I, t~e pe r ro rme nc e •
· of . tJ:l:e ph eno meno j.ogfca j, ep~c.~e anif re~.uc·ti on ·were . cha·r:;. ·
acter1zed a:s· ·act.s :6f our "pe r-f ect; fr.e E;d?m : " whi ~h ~o{;ld be '
: b~9~n , 's ~s t:,ained ' ~rld 't e 'x-mi na t e a ' whe~ev~r. . o ne "chos e " w.i ~hout
.i nfl u e nc i pg .ar interfer:inq wit'h th~!E·preocoupa t ion SYh~t:h.
der Lved - th~ i r ;' otivat ion . ft;O~· ' ~i."thin ." the ~a~~~'~l ' ~ tandpo'i~ t .
;hU.S ,~ ~:,t~~~9b, Ln ' !d~ ~S .1 ,- Hus,6~·r~ ·d~is : ,i ,r;d ~.ca ~~. · th ;.t . i:h'e · .
.enee..i.~ ?t.t ,J;le· .n~.~u r~ l·, att~~~de "i~ the ~~~~UPPO,si t.i~n.~,o~ bot~
th~~~~ and. :p~aXiS" he :gen.e~ q.llY ne~1~c1s . the ~.at,~~ r ,f unctipn
.o.~. t~is . ~q~~!?;t, · and tends to ' ~.egard ~e nat,~ra l " aH~.tu.d~
. ~, . \ . . . . ,
. - . a s '. prima'ril¥ , a .theoret1caL5tand~oiflt .an~ the. ~atural ·.wor.ll
~'-~~-,---itli-erefQre-ea-t~"tc;tal-fIeIdOf·poasi~.le r;s-;~~ch . ,,~- Wh---;~ '
he does refer t o 'the ~atura i a tti,t u'ae 'as :the ~r.e S~PPosition
Of:p~a~is " . i ~ ~s wi th ~ractica+:: (pres~ientif fQ' c09'niti~~ '
th-a ~ . '~e· ,i s . mainly · i::onc·erne~ ·.' . The ' S i 9~if'~~~~te of the
.natur!ll ~ a.t~ i tude a s the p:r;estipp oSi t i onof al ~ ' h1Jma!1 pr~_xis
is: no"t empha s'Laed unti'l ..tihe pe':rio~ ':o,f ,.~h~ cr'isis . . -: "!J.>.-''''
, 'In t he crisis . ~ i t La s one o~ HUS~81;lls ch i ef"co~t~ntt~ns ' that t~e '~de~i ' w'ori:ci Of ' ~~he scderret e e ·i s i n ·
f act it~elf. \' '' fO~n~ed'' : Wo~;d , · one depen:~~nt.,for- ,itS ,




., , ~\,~ ' .
-'na t u r a l "s~and.POint" from whic"h the "scientist c.onducd.·· ".
i~ ...·e s tigati.ons ~n~o ~ obje Cti~~ ~~a li~Y" de~e~ds '"uPOn"a'fr.~,,! . :.
all ,:,"perv~s"iv.e ; i mp l i d ':to ce.r tafnty that '!th~ wor ld " ".exi ;ts ,
·.: hi s ~er:!=- ~int;.y" is '~o riiino~. , t~ a'l l ' ~en :' b6th" the s~ieu"t"ist ;r .
and those. eng-age d · i n ". n~~.., theore ti ca l act"ivitie~ , ' 'rjius , i~,:'/'/
- .' , .. . . ,t . . ' "" . " ~,'/' "
one is , t o .ac hieve radi cally ' s c Ientrdf-Lc know ledge 'Pf tJle
, :ouri.dationso-(humo.n expe r j.ence , much " mo r~' is 'r e q u i r e d 'than" ,
~n e po che with :respe~t .t.c th~ '.a"tt itude of obj ec-t ,ive
s,~~e"n~ i s"ts '. " ~~eYOnd t his ; ~~ t'i"t~d~ '15 ~e 'much ' mor~ " f;-i'nda~ "'
men':t::a1" presu~p~sition 'o f t?e ' l if~-w~rld , 'w~ic~ encom passes
Doth ,t he ·id~al wo;;'·ld of fj:l'e scfentist , ~and th~ pr:a'ctical
~or'i'd of th~ ' non-S:~ie~tist . " . I~ 'i "s this pre~'upposi~ion, .
~en . · wh'~~h -muat; be theml:l"t!zed, i ~ · th~ '~oa l of 'absolute'ly
p resu'~'pos itionless ' jt.nowl e dge is t:o b~ rea lize'~ :
. . ' ~n t!:\~'C~.~~is ; t:h~re for; ,' .t~e : e~~che b~co~es '~U~h
':"b r oad c r in.-its acope , sinc~ it 'mus t n ow be expanded ,to'
,-- .__-r- ' -_'_. - -'~~c,). ·ude-~he-prac t i~al ..pre~uppositi.:O~-Of-.th~ · -l"i,f~ -~or;d-. - -,,- .- '-. - -
" Thus , whp e ,the 'e'po~he .with ' r~ speCt tio- Ehe objective
.' " , ." . .'
. s c~e~n:es . is retai~ed i rt. ~h~..c r -is{si" ,i t i: q~i~k'lY releg~t~d'
. ' to .fhe status :of a , moment ·..in a ,much more" c~~rchcnsH7c
' , ,:: 'iif~-:w~r ld ' ~fOG'~~ ' . " " ! Tli~ _fit~t: ~~ce~~ary epo¥~e"" - 'i s h:W
Husser1 'des~ribes'; t-he epoche " i n regard t o all objec·t i.ve
theo~etical i~te;ests, • • a~~s ':'aUd a ctiv i ti e S be l Ongirrg
. to".us a~Obje:ti\~e ~ ci~n t.i~~~ or' e~e'n s imply" a~ [ ordin~ ry]
'p~op ie' desirous 'Of "r thi~ '~~ind .o f l k~~~ledge , ~ s o~c~ . ~h'is "
' . . "e'poc~e: Has been e chd eved , t .he r .e is iev:ealed a !' unive .r sal
,". '
... ..
. ~ . , ,
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5c~eritiflc'suiJject matte r ':, whi~h i s C~.l1ed the'l.ife-WO;l.d,
~ hr e g i Ven hor!wn whi,h " ' nC1Ud" all our goal" ~11 our
., I. . , . . •
· -.·~nd8. , · whether fleeting or l<ilst i ng . il'l; _a flowing but . constarit
."·· ma~n.e r ; . "' . . . " ,~ : ' \ " , - . ' ' '.
The 'difficulty, howe'ver"is how such a' flowing,
. pregive~ 'wQ'r I d can ever beco~e the field for univer sal
·. . . . \.
scientific knpwledge , 'wi t h p ut somehow f~rfeitin9 i t s
f~tJ.ction~. a s .a ~onshn~ltc~~~ging presJ,,!ipos,,~ti.on of ~;'ow_-
· l~d~~ "atl~ ~r~xi S . ;.:/e~ th!S, +preci:>~ly wli~ 'ca~ .i?e; ' .
.~·c~omplish~d. Hu~s.erl argues , \ thrOU?h "eeoee i change of
the natural. atrtLt.ude , SUCh th~t we no l onger liv e , -a s
· heretofore , as' human beings w~ thin natural existence ,
c(;ms tantll effectJ.ng the valJ.djJ..ty of the pregJ.ven world . ,,9 S
This secotd .apPlication of .the epoche , the aJ.lll of which
is t/-enable us t o "clarify th~ preqd.ve n wor ld's character
of un iversally ' be i n g the grou~dl fof~H Objec:ti.~e
~~~",-~ ' sciences and '. '.. io~' ~!1-~j~ctive prams " i~ 'Ob Vi.o,uS0J1"':Y"'-7--e;,.-_
of. 'a 'mu ch more radic~l ' n~ture '~h~? ,~~s the ~niti';' l epoch~,
\ .. ' " " ' . .'~,' r hiCh, . susp~n.d.ed , only s~iehtiU.c I?r~Xis ; . and the:efore 5tH.I
~ermitted us to !'stand on ' t he g round 0t 'the world . " If we
' . ~ re· .t o ',stUdY' the ' '' preg i.vEmnes~ of the wP~I~'" 'a ~ such,
. .,;.- . '116wever, what i s ·r equl re.ci t e a : " t ot a l ' tran~iorrnation"o:E
• att!'tllde ia ' cornPle t~ ly ~ni9ue. uniVersal ep dche,;' 9~ . which ·
will e~able us t o see what . na tural world-life· ·~ri.d 'its
, . .. -. . .. . .
s,~bjectiv1~y. u ltimately aee .
'II:.. is clear from the f6~egoing .t ha t when ' ,~e
. "'.. ' .
r
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. "e a vc c a ee sve "return t o .the lifl'! -wor-ld'" Hu s ~ erl' h'a!i not; \.
a ban do ned' his. se'arch".fo·r , ~~gorou s lY, scien~ific ph~~O-,
, s op h y ,: . f ndeed , hi,s "e xt e ns Lon pf .t he rangE;! of th~. pheno:-
l , " meno lo'gicai epoche . i s .mot.ivated by his att~mpt to render
thi'~ ' ~ i 'fe- ,:"or~d a- cvaj.Ld sub ject matter 'for ~is 's c i e nc e Of '
. . , ~ . . ' , '
sUbjectivity." ' Husserl 's crit l .cism ot. ob jectdve science is .~ ,
that in,.pr~nci~le, it Js inS\lffiC:';ert~lY F,adical" t o ac~i~vEl ,l.
:-kn6~le(Ige of ~his ,Ul timate foundetLcn of, human e'xp ,erience ';
lie argues that ' tr~"n~c~nde:ntal phenomenology; however, .
.. . , ' . . ~
through ' its, .epoche with r ·E!"spect . to the . life-world , ,wi l l
for . .th~ ' first. time enable Bie telos ' of t.h~.t. . Phi.I~·SOPhit~l
~de'~" 'wi1ich gave ' 'im~e~us .t o the "SC~~~~'~fi~ i .deai\ of . abs~llu i:e "
certainty to ' be fU'lfi ~ led, ~ I" ' . 'f
, It J.S false , he constantly. argue~ , 't~ claJ.m tha~
sCJ.entJ.fJ.c kn~wledge must be ob Jac t..J.~e kn~~edge: The '~ .' :'
ontolqgical . sta'tus of one '5 fJ.elq of research . 1S , fO';~
Hu~serl, secondary -Ec t he mode o f consciousness "w~i ch {;
"(
/ mot£v~t.::s and s~stains th~ ~ci~~tiii~ i~~a1.. Thus ,~oughou't . the ,c.risis" HU9~erl , . eveiYWh~re 9ti::~esses : hat,
t~ be scier-ti'f .io , .kn o,wl e d ge ·must . be ' universal , ' s~lf -
, ,evi¢l'~nt , . ai?odi~tic , 'a nd 'directly exp~r:Le:iced by. a dis':'
intere~t~d Rr:ctiti~ner. ~ t'..t~ ·· ~'n~s'e oha~ac~~r-isti~S ..
which .c one ef tut~ ~'e essence of ,sCt~n~.ific, exp:rienc,e,
. "a nd not ,~h~ther, the ~bje(:~s of .s cie n t i fic pra~i s are .
) \ ontolOgidri~ . tr~ns cendent . " '.' " . '
" ~
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it:~an' :b~argtied~h'~t Hus sc.r I is . ~ n fact, .~ushing the
rirt~on,alist . t dea I. which inspired ,t he deve lopme nt ' of
. , p'o:i the , s.ci 'ence , · to its ' Iog Lcu l ,li mi t~': ' His pe rsisten~,
cl~irrl. is' t ,ha: ' s ~ience . does n'?t , a~'d ' i n prin~h~~,e '.' c .annot·~
g~}~r , :.n o~~;':; . But theepo~he : .he portra~s; a.~· '(I libera.to r ,
:~~,c.r e by . ma n.;Jf ! :. t he first ~ ime b~.comes truly . free ,t o .
aCh;ieVe a bs8Trtf' e scieh~ if.ic . ce rt.a.inty . Th.~ough his:" -.
abstention ". from the belief i n t .he 'rea,pt,Y o'f. the .,:!or ld,
the ga 7c of che philosophe,r in t ru t h FLrs t
','be come s f ully fre e: a bove all , f r-ee of .the " '
strongest and most un i versa.l , a nd a t t he . same '
t i me most h i dderr , i nternal ' bond, . namely o f the
, pr-eg i venrie s s ,0 £ t hewo r Id.," Giv en in an d t hrough -
t h i s libera t i on -i s.tt he disco ve ry of t h e ' univ'ersal., .
u b s ctur e tv ect s-encto s ed .a nd abso lutely se1f-sQf~icien~
~~~'~~i'~J;~~s~~.~~.een. t he "?" i tse~~ . a~d ..wor l d
(~:hus . ,for Hus s er l , the g0315' .'0£ Ph il0S~p.hy :are '~u lii "i l ~d ,
anp . s c te nce r ece I ve s i tsuit ima te' ,V: i nd i ca t i on , -''t h r ou g-h t he
use of ',the Jlllenomen~lOgiCa l e~o,~,h~. A S '~,'US S ;i l · e ~~t· i ~ i t1Y.
' .dec iares:#"
' Th e -emp Lr-LcLst ta lk of na uu r-aI sc ient i s t s o Et en;
if .nor f or the mo-st part; g i ve s .t.h e i mp-re s s i on
t h a t · the rraeur a t sciences a r e , based -en t he ." .
~~P~h~:~~:n~; ~'~~~c~~~~ ~h~~~\ci:~~~~ \.~~ ·n~.t
e xpe r Lqn t i a I s ciences " -t hat t hey foll ow'
experience '.i n .p r tnc tp t e ; ' tha t . they ,a ll be g i n
~~~~re~~;~;~~~~~~bi e' a ;h ~,t ~ ~if ~u~e i.~ ' .~\eCiS~lY
.. /' .. . . . ' . ... .
It i.~ "r a t he r , he says, .t h e. life-wor l d which" wi ll u l t Lmat e Ly
, fulf'i 11 t he in t enq~n ' of science; s ince:, it" i~"'''~'h e : 'sub"-
j ect i ve ., the l i fe ~w~ ~ 1d ., (which'). i s .d l s t inglli s h'ed " in :~l' l
. respe~ts : pr'ecis,"e ly b~ 'i t ;;·..b~ irig : ac t.u a Ll y expe~i enceable ', ,,~y .
. .....: ..
' "
11 .4 " .
' ... p.hen:~menOl09fCal SCi.enC~ ,is f1'I~ re'~ox:~ tt~~ ' 6,nl.Y~ .' . . .
· e xpe r ie~tial ·. s~ience·, ; .and i t . i s ' th~ li ~e-world a lone which
prOV~d~S .tii s · ~ci~.~ce. ~wi th -a " re a ~ni :~f. :·Q~i9 i r'!'~ 1;~"e .l ~<·· ·
NC?t only .d;o e s. .the . t:~duct.ion . t~ the ;ife':'wQrld ' .
...."supply 'Hus se rl wit'h ~he' f ie'ld o f {lure phenomen~ r equir ea .. -
. '" b~ h is c~nce~~ o~ kn'9Wi~d~ge or' ~e .~ l~ ar~~e_s ' .~~: :~ ': . .' .
. • a ! thCiug h:"'phenomenoloqlta i . ex'perien.~. c an . Ollly o~.c~r within .: .
r-: ':::e::::::::!~: :::::::~:::~;:::::::E~~,:~:f:':~::~. ' ;',:',:.,:,'', ,"
.t .s c l en t i s t , "fu.nCti~ri i~~ a.~ - ':he d-o~s ' wi~ln. 'th~ .riatu.ra.~. . : l :, . "
· a'tt.itu.dec, -T.h1.!S' <.h~ ~ ,,: · '~a in , , :~~a~s-e~:nden~a ~\ ph~no~no'io9Y . :. "
I s cha racteri zed a s' 'f ul fi'll i n'g the "~~lo s of .'traditi onal· '.::~':;:' :.~ ';
~c;"- _;'~2t;::~~E:f:S~~~::~~Z_~ '
". Lnve s 'tLqace s ~ a1w.ays pa r t .i,a lly.:pr~sup~.se.a. .this; world . '.
.~er.eby li~it~n9 the "'J~~ i-d i.:ty,,,o f hi.;/conC~US_iO~S_". I ~de ed,·
, " says Huaaer-L , " ~he obje,ctive :sc l e'nce s 'can be sh own 't o be
subjec.~i~~:. co~s~ru~·~S .~Of ,:~ , n p:~ti~u,i ar Praxis ;. na~ lY. , .
· the. . t~~·o~etl'cb-io9ic·a;· ; ' wh'i~h it~el f bel~~9 S to th~ ,f ull·; '.
. , . ' ~on~~~~~~~~,~ ,~ ~ . 7~~: ~~.~:e~~ori'~)d ~, 1: ' hC' ..by: .~> .,:.1
'. " , fre ~ in'g n)~ fro~ . in~e~~nce :in..t~~ s . li fe-~orJ.d . " ~s .~:r:~9b{en ,
.ground , .en'ab i e s ··me. ' cc firiaily "s'tand ·· .ibov~ t he .wo r iel.
'. ' .:":~l1.~Ch'; -~·~ ~·~·~~'<·~~~ ~~~ : f~·~.~.~ " i n' :;, "~~ i, t~ ~.~+.l~a~· s~~~~ . -: ~. : ': ~ .
' , ' ....
.' . ~".' " ......',
. ...• : ..
>, ' .:.
... ;
, ,' ' . '
,- - ;.:.., ..... - - -----:
' ( : ': . .•...
,.11 5 . "
~ . ", . . : ; '~ . ; ':.
. phenoinen6n . l: ~ 2 .: . Th~Ou~h ,the~e, then . we ~re .p~rqed .~




as fUll y''' ' dis int~re s ted ' ' s.pectat~r~ o~ ' the: ~
. world purel y as $Ub]~ctIve-~elatrve world; .
. (the one 1n wh i ch our. w1;l01 e e ve r yday COIIIlIunal '"
life- our efforts , ' concer ns , and ac complish-
.- mens-':t,{kes place-~) , l et' \19 J iow takfe" f i r s t ";
. na ive l oo k a round :' Our aim '!lhllll be , no t to . . . 0' ..
-e x es une the ....or l d's bring a nd be ln'go- s uch , bu t
' :'~~n~~~s ~~e~we:~~~e ~o~a~sb::\~~~~\~~d~~~~;_ ' . .
• -~~~~d_~n . r,~ ~f:ict ~ .h~_/t...iS ·· .S;Ub,j ~ c t;~ve~y ' ," " ..
· BU ~, a lt~~u~h " w~ 'a,r e ' :no....'dilre'~~iri'~ ~u~: . ~~ .e.x~er"i:nci n9-~,ga Ze"
to t he how ~f the w~rlci" s bei1i9 ~ ~nd' not ~o ~its. ~bjective
;~ a li t;;:e -p.r~ ne v.e r t heless, ~t·ilr .a~i ng ec i n t h e, iM,rl. ller
" of the ~'clen~i~i; ~,,~ " d~ tached , ab'~~ fve< : " " A, ;'o.;.e 'ar e
~ppr~aChinq " this ....w~rld - na'i~e'lY~ ";'An ',t he . i~~04n~e: ':~f -'tha t"
total iack d f ~~ejU~i-Ce -fO~ ' ~:iCh 'nat~~al . scie~es ca~' '' ' ."
_"' ,'.' ~:;:e::::::~:~: ::;~:~:~~~::::i::n~~~~n::.~::~i: '
" . . '. \ 'pu r e l y f.f om' natu~a~ ~orld- .life; a~cl . bY askin9 -~fte r ~he" .',:
- - - ~- ·-~;~~ ~~~;~d·~S -e i~nne~8:." 1 ~!" . !1~ ~an. , ~urthe~ ,
- a c't l l y . • , acc o";"pllsh a . ~educti~~ to.t. he '. absolut e l y
: . Ul t~i j~e ~odn·~s ; ·. · : ~~ " .:- , " .~ " a~id . ~~n~fi~ed.' ~~-
se n s Lca j, a~ixt~res ot' natUra lly naive prior validitie s . " I O.
· . Th~ ~~turn - t .o .t he li~e-wor~d' .t 'f:\h: ' ~U ;f i ll S ori~ '
ab 80 lUt~ly cruci~1 ,require~e rit o f ' H~sse'~l ' s, phenomenology .
·~.~ ,th~ ~l t~'~~ t e f·~un~;f..i~~ ':O'f· ex~er~~~de ~,~bo~h " 'th~oret~cal '
an~' .prac ~ i.ca i~.-i ~" .i s ,i"' f ie,~d of 'i !Jvest~~~~?c)~ 'b~yond which







the phenomenoloetic~l scientist t6' achieve :'t ha,t.··,90a1 which
-. . ' :. _. ' ' . ; _ l ~' .:' , . ," , ."
· :rema~n s merflly . an '~ ..for .natural. scien~e . aIl~ .th 7
~~t~O~~'li ~-t phi.losophy ?1.lt ,'?f ' ,Whi c:h ~'~ g~ew·-- .i..e. .ei e
goal ' ~~_ achiev~n.g" abscl':!tely ' p'~es~PP~si tiori,iess . kn~wledge ." . . ce_ .
. " \ - ' " " .
.JT l'!e epache of the, life-world-,also h~6 . a ' .f ur t he ,r :
· impor~ange ror H':l~seil· i 5 .PhenomenC? lOgi~~ i·' p'rog;-am ,';,lthin '
.'. the crisis. seceue e. it is the '.ibsc;lute..horiz~n : 0,£ all
, _, 'po"ibl~ expe~:~n;e , !, ~y, ~~s,er; , if~~; e~,
· x o the l i f e-world, one thereby has enter~q a sp~e_re~n ..
Whi'~h concret~' knOW~~dge :~· :-b~ . ·a~.t~in~d ·: .,n . ~il.i be
. " . . ,~ ... . . ' . , .
repal.led t h at Husserl: 5 . Chi~f : criticism of, previCluiS. .~trans~endenta~ "~~sop,!-y .wae .•tha~ the tr~ulscende~ta(~ ;:.. .' ., '
aphexe - (e. g'. Kan t 's . ~.at.e~ries of t~e ~nde~;ta~~in~) coti ld ".
be reac:~ed only th~iU.9h the' proced~e . ~f · ~~~~sc~~deiit;a l~
. > ded\1C~ion . .'r~e transce~~ent-?- l ' ;"'or l? , tJ:ler?fore , was.•.~ '
re ~lm o f ' pur-eIy fo rma l knowledge. 'F Or Hus~e.rl " a s we
have , see~ ; " 'S~~h \riowl'eq.g~ ' canno'tfUl/i'I ), ' the ' dem~~~ 6f
," ,' .
scientific ph i losophy fora f~eld ,:o.f universQ.l, yet .
i~ediat!,!lY. giye~. ~ · ( ~ .e .int.uitaJ:he) · t'~uths . ·. With.<~he
in~r"~ci'~<:,tio'~ o~ th~ ' li~~e:"world, 'h owe v,er , t~e , achieveme"rit
• . of ' ;>uch i ptuH i v e trut h's. at. ', iast he,?oni~s" · possib"le . . While
, r, - ' . .", .: . "'. ' ,"' ., ."" ;' . ",.a
"tpe•.lif, - world c an he s~bjected, t o t .he eRoche(; ,a nd, hence
. cap' be "t.he .sonrc,,:' of . truly. apOdi~t'i':C, kn9Wl.edg~ " th~s ' . .
~~!, led1;e i s ~ot. ·rnerely .fo rmal , beca uae t he l .ife- wor l d ,
ey~n afte~ the ~poc~i}.i~· · '~ : ~e al~ ;h.ic,his ' inf~nite iy'
ric h i n co nte nt . The a.bH~.f.y: 'of 'phE!nomeno'l ogy .ec pe i:f~rm
. . ': , '. ,




Ca rte s i a n turn to t he ego, ,he-',f u r t her cla.in.'s, 'mus t, be
. a reduction · t~ this" lHe-world , t~eref?rer- sUPi?1ieS /~hat .
· w<!- ~ . l ~~king··. i~ 'pr e v i ou s t~ans ce.fidentai ~li~ l~~<?Phie s--~<
supplies a'f i eld "wherEi"in unive rsal "k h o wl 'e dg e i s ."c ombi ned
.wi th" the , cC?nc-rqt~n~s~ . of ' t~e ' ~ac~·~a lly. :exP'ed~nced. : "
"I j;or
:rha t , the ' li f e - wo r l d ' epoch'e i s des ignated ' co" occupy
, t ·his·cxucda L po~ihen 'wlt~'in, lI'u'5se~1 i 5 Ph~nom~nolo9Y" i s
'Pe r ha ps : ~re ' s·ig'ni·~.ica.nt th~ -migh~ ' at ~ l1 i ~s t· 9 1ance . appea~ :
. I . . , . ' . .
..The imp ortance o ~ the' "tu r n to the l i f e .,wo r l c;l" can be aeen ,
!'
.. s~p~leme.nt.~d by a r~ducti~:m_ o~~e c:oric~~t:e ~ ~l ~ . t o . t~-~ .
, .t r ans c e nd ; nt a l eac-r-e z educc Lcn ,whi ch, gives the ph.i~6sop~ei J
. . .
access to t he ' ent:i~e range 'of experLence , 'bo t h ac t ual and .
• . . ".. • • . : ' . . - J. • • ':
'possible , whi -ch human be i ng can eetueve. This i s becau ee,
he~says, onc:e ' t~~ _ p~e'nomen910gical : , epo~he' h~s" ~een .
perf6rm~d, on~ can , t 'hen c~iuprehend the aU-encompassing '
,n at ur e ·.~.f · .t"ra~~~~nd~·~ta·i SUbj ecti~itY " ·Fr~ed '~t l ~~ t a~,,:;,' ~'_ . ~.
..t~e· ·pr.e s ~~p';S itd.On . a f ·t he . abj ~ctiv.i ty ,'o f 'the wor-Ld , we ~~:; : , ~.
.. ·· 11 8
\ .
co~e t~ ~ee that ·,ail". s t raig ht fQrWa r d world-e~Perlei1ce 'l~
~~ris ti ~U~~d ";.lith!;, t~~ im:manence·.· o~ ' t he -t~anscel\den~i ~ · .
:e 90. ' I ~ :·pa;ticul ~ r . we see ;~~'t ~e ' c~'n"c~e,te' l' ' inte'r~' 'f
I : . ~ · subj ecti ;':~ . c~'lt~ra1 , life",~o;l~ ,: in' which a l i , p~a~is ,i s ': .
. ',,' ---- ' . . ' .
. r ooted , ' i s" itSE;llf , a c onstituted s t i at um of tran~~'enden·tai•








~~~~qh . a ~~~ai~~tfo'~ard r~duc.tiO~ to. the ' ·..~ur.e: ·~qo· . It. :
" . • : ~ ".f ,~ .:>. one canno't,- ' Hu ss'e~l ar9ue ~: ," regain bte , wo~ld , in ·..·
~:·:~ t; concre'i~~~~~ .,' s tmp ~~ " bi br;acke.t~~~ out '~~iS ~~ld ' ~n~'
:. dir~ctinq :" o~r' at'te~t~on: e~c~u5ivel! t~ th~ , tr",ns~~nd.ent~~
ego , 'whe re i n , i t ,!s'co n s t l t !.it e d . To be ' sure , . he says , t he
. .... . ' " . .' .' . '. : . . , .
i nvest;"9A.tion, ..Of . 'the . egO do~s . 9~ve ~.:>- -ene neces eecy
. , cont~t i bil t ' be c a us e" of a -La ck of · preparato~y explicatipn:, · .
. we c an be 'ea S i ~Y ' dissuaded-' from th'i:- certa~nty: . 'It' ~s '~~~~ .
"'tha t he j us tlfi~s hi s ' turn, in the Cri s is ," t b the ~se . 0';",
.' . . . . . . ' ,- - .. '
J.he ·l ife- wo r l,das·· the .ne w ~ ta.rtiri9 point fo r phenOmeno~ogy .­
~ ·i t. ' ·i~ ~minel}tly riC~ il~o~tent' l :i n faC~ ; l~ ~ur dis- . . .' . .
cuss acn so f.~r , we haye se en th a t ...i t · comp r'Lse s a~~
possibl e' content, ' and i s th.e presupposi tion o f all h~n
~x~rl~~"8~ " : . "
. ' ' ~he ~~e . ~f bO~ tpe li fe-world . an~. t~e ~'Phenomeno~ .
: l og i c a l epoche , wi t h in the Cr~s is, is c learly. a'cruc ia l
o.ne " , uron the perfor~ance. of the . reduction .t o · the 11fe.-
. wor ld 'de pe nd s th~ succees of~ Hus sed ' s un~erlying 'go a l : ~f
. aChie~in9 a rigorous ly scient ific ph ilosophy . . Having '
. ' . . . \ . . . . . : ' . "
:s hown i.n t his sece.Lcn t o w~.at ~xtent t hese ' two central
.: co nc,e pt s ' a re .in te rr.e i~ t E:!d in H~s 6eri I S, p henomen o l ogy , we .'
erencv in a ."po s i tion tc:i :discuss the fund~~ent~l question
. .
' o f ' whethe r' Q,r not ' .~~ ~poche .with 'r e s pec t, . to t~Q . "l ife - wor l d
. . . ' ~ . .
" can .inde.e~ be , pe·rformed". - .
'; - ."
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.' , 3 • . THE ~NC;OMPATIBILtTY .oF. THE' LtFE""'\~ORLD .
-·AND' T HE EPOCHE
.. . .'. . ' ' . . . . " . :
Thu~far , then'~ in :thl's c~.apter,_w~ . h';~e : d i scus ;>ed.
t~~ . general me.aning "'o f the ' epache within '~ l;ls s e:r l ' s .
phenomeno Loqy , and nave - a,tgu~d t.ha '~ :thos~' qualities 'wh i ch
'. ·1 9iV~ it" 'its inValual?~e. '::oi~ ~ltW:n"-;he ' p~en~men~lOg~ C~'l :.:
, , ~e t;.hOd ,. are -pre:c"isely "those .q u,alit i .e s ~hich ~.re · .the.
neve~- to""be' ':attain'ed "iaeals-.of. -the ' natural ·s~ie n t i s t .
W~ the~ venc 'o n ' to .as se rt- th at bec'~us~ Husser! "s .ai ms ' ar~ '
. . ." . '
in fact -t he cl.ilmi.nat·io~ of t.he 'ai ms -0 '£ objective 's ci en ce ,
(s t ;-i pped , however, of the' i n e s se n't i ai requirement th~t ·
the r~su;t s' of Qh~ 1 ~ i.nq~ii-y ' b e ' t'~~thS: _a~out ' a' trarisc~:dent :
. wor i d ) he' must! ,withi n the epache, be ,able t~ attain
ap~dictic, unive~sal "'k.~6W~~d9~ ' a:b~ut all poss f b Le conten,t
of "experi~nce, The reductibn ~o the life-wor'ld ". '"(WhiCh
'nee alr~ady. been cha~acte~ized as' "t he unifie"d horizon ot: .
. " , ' " . " " .
• all human crexrs , , i nc l ud i ng, the pr~xis of "theoretical .
~ sc~ence) ",i s. the ~~ly ,w~y ' ~at aceeerf c"a~ ho "pe ~o sati'sf~
this nee,d ' f or , abeofueej.y valid scle'nti~ic ' knbw le"dge , : while
fU~'filling the 'de~a~d.for ~ concrete c~ntent which ca~ be -
thu~ ,. kno~ , ". .
Tfms the claim with which.'we 'opene~ this ct'lapteJ;"
Lve", that bo~h t.h,~ life-wor'ld :and the Phe n6menOrOQ! Cal '.
'et>oche are"esse~tiai. "e l e me nt s in thEl str.uc,tu~e , of .






a~k whether .0 ': . no t _ the~ e two Critical .concepts ar-e ; ' in
' "f a c t , compatib le . , I n ' ~o doin9. we ' ~hall d .raw ~n .our . ;..
.: "e ~ii,~e r ana.i "ysis · ~ f. t he : amb'igu~1.\S dU~l " ~e ~~i~~ ,'~ f ihe
life-world (Ch. II) ". .we sh~i.l · jux~apo.~e - th ~ s analys.is
with evidence from ' ; th~ 'cris"ls r rrx , .in a~ a:ttempt ' to 'Sh9W ' :.-" .
~h«t: the ~elat'i.onship bet~een t he liie":~orid ~nd . _t~~-- e~oche .
. . . . " . . '
-Ls I at the- very least, 'p r ob l e ma t i c .
,The ret~rn '.co ' ~he , lif~.-world' . i ~_ . ach 1e~.~d· . ' throu'gh:,·-.
a series of steps, ' e ac h of which has . the charact er 'o f an
ep oche, . i~ : the 's~nse ,a[rea~y discussed:- ' T~e h.rs t ':of -th~se..
• ' . . ' l ' '. - •
steps ,lSi 'as w,e neveweeo", ·the '.epoche i n "respect .to all
o~jec:t~ve ' 's cie nc e s . " This preliminary ' epoche - i~volve ~ the
w~thholding .c f-: a ll ,c d t.,l c a l, ~~sitiOn-t~king witt). respect
to tJ:1.e t "ru t .h ..-,o r .·f a l sitY of' ~he _ ob jects of . theoretical
sci~nc.e'" bU~ it ' doe s not require ~ ra-jection of s,CientifiC .
knowlk.\ige.
within theepoche ., ; · . -rie i t he r the sciences nor '
the scientists have disappeared fo r ' us who •
p ractice the: epoche. _ The y continue t o < b e wh at '
~~~lJ.:dr~o~~;~~eO/~h:n~r~;~~;n "i~f;~W~~l~e .
except that, because of t he epoche, we do 'no t
function ' a s s h a r i n g these interests. ' . • 107) •
F;rom ~'~s . passage I it, iS~le~~ ~h,~~ the on ly , di rfe re~ce
. between the worl,d of science before and . after the' 'epoche ,
is that,.- through th~' epC\che , ' our. ex.is,tential. 'c~~itme"nt ·
t~--our pract ica,l invplvement ' in--tb.at WO; l d:" has been
~ota~'iy sus pended . l.t was th is f,undament~l commitment
to re alit~-- i. e . th~ pr~esupposit~on O~,: ,the ' life~world ~ .,.
\
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.whi ~h , for Husserl, b'i:oc~ed xane: r rom . t.!l~ attaimllent ·0"£
ultimate knowle~ge: ' B~tt. .thrpugh ' t~e' ·. '~,~OCh~':-W:':i·Clh b~.gins
.-. ' . . .
epistemologic~l 'ide~l of the ''' d e t ache d ob ,se :r:iver:; ,,' .whc
. " . .
s e:s .a i i , .without thereby . in'f1~endn: or chang i ng .'what
~, is su ppos e dly fU~fille:d.
,I n cree r . tb ' aC~i eve t he ,.goal :or a ri~cirou~ly
S,Fient :Lfic ' p h ilo s op h y , Husse~l c iear ly ml,1.~t c i ai'll\, that ",",:-he .
. .' -, ' " , : . . ' . I . ' ", ", .. . ' . ~
auppxee s Ion of t .rane cendence -t ake s away nothin9 , £rom the
.~eanin9 ~f pre-'reduc ti~e, Phen?~~na·. ' i'!hey ~~~, . aft~r '_ t~e
e p~ch~, e~!!e'ntia i~y t he same~s before, .• - ,If - t,~ i's,. we:re.': '
. no t ,t !'l.e "":' Hus~.e:rl .'S' .C.l a~m. t.h~n ~e. J~po Che, · we
.ach i e.ve , ebeoLuee.. kno wl eclge ," would b~ un just"iH ed ; .s i nce:
" t·h ro~gh J.he · ~e ry apP1icati?~ c'f. t~e epoche ; O)"l~ w6uld
h-ave i'o:i-fei~~d'pa~t,' of th~· .m~anln:g .Of ~e wo"r1q " 'rae"




r ,e al, .HY of. th e world-rrnust -h ave ' h ad no e s sent La I " s ~ g~ifi - .
, ca n oe i~ ' o~r ~eia~~~n~~ip ,t .o '-t his world .~'. t~. th ~
Now, i~ ~h~ ea~e of ..·~he. epo.che ~ith ' res'pect to .the
ol;tJ ect lve s c a e nce s , thl.s con e Iu s Lon lS perhaps defenslb le .
' . I~ the ·~on t~~t . of , na t u r al 's cience , <IS we. ·have· s a:id', all
· :~t~ut~ mus t, ip~ a lly ; · ti~ . PUrged ,'of.· · an~' ~lem~nt of relativ~t:Y , '
par t i cu la r l y rela:U vity, t o the' kn~wer. , The r~'sults of
.. - ~ "sC·ientif;ic ~praX i'S ' , .·t.h e n , wi t?i~ ' .t ·h e, na~·':1raL.~ttit~d'e , .
(i -e. wi·thin ' t h e wo'r"1d p~ior "t o the ep.oche) ~re' al ready
r~ga~ded ~s faet~'- -'truths ~h~se' va~idi ty i s ' i n no .~ay
' , ' -_ . '. '. ' ' . ' ,
contingent upon whet her cr . r:t6t t h e k~ciwer , atta~hes any
· vaiti~· co, ~~em:. , Wh~ie t'h~e ;'-s~.a~Ch for , sc~enti~i,c t r u t h"..
· .i s . i -tsei f a ve Lue -eIeden ac'tivity~' ~nd pe rhaps demands
"pass'ionate co~'i'~~nt " -"o~ ~~e part 'of the pra c t i t i on e r ,
.. ', " . . ..
. the conclus.fops 'wh i ch are ~he outcom~ of ' this ~ctivitY .
,, :are ,~ by . de £:i~.i tion " indepsn:denf of the quality of ,our
relat~onship to the~~ T,~e furt h,er '. applieati?n ' of' the
' phe no menl:? l oqi c a l epoeh'i f o these : "fadts" , i t .:can be
"\ ~~ . , arlJucd, dce. s ~, th en , ,al t e r . their . c:s se t'!t ~a~ s .i,gni~icance·~
· It s lm'pl y 'ena~les' us '~~ -know .'thes~ 'f ac t s' ~~so~utely--'i :·e.•
· . a ~ ' hai"~n'~. thef;,*inal mea,~ing' · ~ithi~ ~~. ~~Hied· 'context·
'.?f th.~ al~ay,s pregiv~n l~fe -wo::ld . ' Thus, the " c la.~~, that
.. . t he .eI?o'c;h.~ ,tak~s" aw~y '. not!li,~~: from th .e meandnq . of I. • •
expe r Lence can , be d'efen~ed: when this c la im' is ;'rnade with
reference ~o Qbj'Cet'i ve c~perience·.
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- ' .'BU~ it .t s 'not -e o . easy . t o see ,t h a t thi s is the 'case
. .when , ' ~s . t1).e_i ne xora'ble · l ogt"c . cif' . H~ sise rl ' s . searc~_ for .a bs'o,l ':l1;.e _
t~uth '~~mands ; .we gO' on ~o apply thi's t e:Chniq~e t o 'the pre - '
within its, univ~rs'~l horLaon v The, life-wo'rld it~elf 1s
ne ces s,ad i r ~nthe'm~t'i'c- -the pregi~en ,' basis for knqwledge ;:
~ , / ' ' , ' , ' , ', '
, J N~ H~sse,~~ i,~ car~fUI , t:,o·,~rg~e . '\:hat , ch e vphe n o-'
r@nol o g i s t ' s -r e t u r n ,UP9n the l,i ,fe -world, -h Ls ~t tempt , to, '
kno~ ~t s~ieri,tifi cally' , is "no~ jU~t &igh~r {evel objec'ti~~ .
knO,WI~dge; :~\;, t.p ,ri~~ cu ~'OU7 " "h~Sas..s -,-'to' cr~tici~'
phenom enology f;r. being m~relY. "e ne'w;' pure,ly theoretical '
. . .
• i~'terest , a new I science I , ' ~ith ' a : new' voc"at'ional techniqfie ,1,1 U
" ' ' . '
o r to a rgue tih at; ." a separeue inv~.s:igatitm .under the' :.t i tle
'lif.~ ;'WO~ld I i s, 'en int~ l lec.tu~li s t : enterpri ,se' 'bor n of : a
.reent a, peculiar ' to modern life ,~ to' theorize 'ev er y t h i ng . " 1,0,'
Yet, with!n, th,:,epoch;a:, as, we have see!', Husserl clearly ,
retains .t he "form" of the scientist's Ineereee- i-be ,wishes'
t9 ~cn'i~v~ ':~niversalknowle\i,ge , ' a~d , reg~~dS ' ~e ~tt~tu~e
. o fco!'Ofll e t e ' di' s i nt e r e s t as essential ,t Q, that. ach ievement : '
, ." 'He f urther c laims ' tl). at the Phil~soPher in the a ttlt,ude of
: epo,c:~~ 'i s ' rnotiv~t~d ' bY:
, :~~~~:~~~i~fh~~~:;~~i&~i~~~:~;e (~ir~~:~d .
.subjective :.l1 ~ . ',: ' " " ,
, We' be~n o~r new,'in:-,estigati,ons , ' he s ~ys
~~~~~~r~:i ~~t::~;~s~~efh~OI~l~~:~;f~ 'as th~ "
general ' gr ound' of numan world-life. '. .. 1;11
," ' " , " , ' " , '
I t - .wou Id appear,' that this ,emphad~ . upOn' trle..
~ ~hecireticai, n~~u,~e' ~t' PheilOmen~IOgy , ~'omehow cd~~adic~~
, H~sse~l ' S,dla,im that phen'o~no,logical s ~i~mce is' -riot; ,
~~r~lY ' another na~~rat " sci~nce . acvever , it is, i mpor t a nt ', · '
, . .
to note that 'while p~e';l0menqlogy must be <scientific." arid-
there':eore ', ' in 'a 'sen~e' , theoretical , Husserl draws a'
di~tinctioll between the theoretical p'ra.~is of natural '
' s c,r~ri c~ , ,· a~d. t.hat :'of the new ph:ef\omenotogical scie"rtce , . ~
T~e riaturai SCieriti~~'~'s :,the,or,~ t ic.il a?ti'~ity,"is '~ond~~::;­
~pon the ' gr~.un~ of : t-.?e l~ fe -wci~ld , and presupp~se.s th'e:,
o~t~iOgiC~r ecenecenaence oi i t~ object's,' For' !Iusse~l, <
' . however, ' we have seen ~that wha't i 's essential, to ,s c i e nt i f i c
. ' . ' ~ ' . ' . ', , " ,
. (th~oretic,all JnOWl,E;lQ.ge' is . ~ot th~t it b~' ~b?eC~i~e, ,b~~
,r""ther ~hat ,i .ts · reeuLca -be ' apodictic and 'univeraal-.,..i ,e .
J.~t~rsubjectively' valid " To be - sure , the : theoretical
. . .
.activi ty of the ,phe n01l)enol ogi s t '!! directed toward
, ' , " . .
Ob'jects -:- -but 't:h~s.e ocjeces .ar : : imma~ent " ~nd h~~e ~'the
s enseio f being ,i nt e ntiona l l y , ~ather than onto~~9ical~y ,
tra~scendent, Thus , the 'a ppa r e n t i nc o ns i s t e nc y ' in
' . . .. .
, Hus ser l i'S ' concept.Lon of ,Ph e ncmEllj o l d?Y ali' ~ SC.ie~ce ~s
. resojved ; '
But the. resolu'Han o f this issue ' dpes not touch ..
upon ' ,:another pr~b~~m' w~i,Ch -Le r~:ised by · th~ se same t;"?' .:
c.it:a'tions , ,while ' Husse:t:~ can ind~ed c'lai~ th~t ' t he 11fe-




,ub jeotivity:·· In the above o;tation"/Hu,;eil has deolar .ed
) , . " . " , .
that the phenomenologist ' ddap.l. ay a - a coherent ' theore t ical
· ~ .i.nte res t i n the ' life-world. It i s ' crucial that we now
. cO~8ide~' ,whe t h e r :o; n o t "one : 'c~ in~ aningfUl1Y ~s:tablish "
, : ~ ' : . - , .
such-can " i n t e r e s t " in the ' l i f e- wo r l d i tse l f ~
. .
glven,-in-adv'an c e of 'ail.human praxi~, as ' the 9 'ro und of,
human · ~c compl i s~ment s ; . It - is ',' he sayS" .'it one' point , .
· - n that _ whi C~' ,~ S taken ' f o r g r a n t ed· · . ; ' . pre~upposed 'by a ll
thinking ~ all . ac t.Ivk tiy of : lif~-with. all 115 ' e~d~ . and
. -ac eomp..\. i shment~_. ' • • " 1 11. ' He " furthe~ a~ks, ' i n 'c onne c t 'i on
with a p.i.scu~_~ iori 'of t he , pa radoxical re l ationship be,,:-ween:
the truths pf natura l ~cience , and . t he t ru t hs af the>
.H t:e - wor l d :
~~. i~~e'a~~hZ~~l:~ti~:;~~~n~~~lca~:n:~r~~t;~: ~' 1
pract ical ' Under toe title of " t heor y " •. be J..~mg
eo ipso to .t he un i ty 'o f .the life,-wo rld, i f
on l y we t ak e th e l a tter in 1f:.s complete and
conc r e t e f u llness? I I 3 •
' "-Th e'sa ' s t.i t ements becorne"h~9h,l; 'p r ob'i e'ma tic .when:'
. . ' . , .
one c.onipa r~s . thern wit h ~us serl 's late~ a r guine ? t ·s . He
.r e ad i .l Y a:.dmi ts that t ,he result.s o f t he o bjecti ';'e sc i £!n(:es
·."mus t ' b~ reabs~:rb~d :Lntoti:le pregi~ven .l i f e -wo'r l d • .j ~s:t as·
arE7 the · r:.e sul t~ o f any: ~ther ~uman ~flrax~'s: . On th ,e . o ther
hand , how~ver ~ h e'<seejns td e e sume that ' it i s ·po s s"ib ! e to'
.. ' es~ablish , . vi a , t he e~ache, 'a new inte;~st in ~'at l i~e."
wor ld ~ presuppos i tion of ' a ll: interest~ l " e c e ;ha, t,






. HUSS.~r1. a"rgu~$ ·. that i t '· i ::(, . ·fi r s t .ot" a~l
, .a ~o~ati~nal .iIlte re~t, 'Wh~se : uriive~ s a l sub j ect
', ~f~~: ,r; l ~: '. ~~~~:~~~~g~~.:~~~~;~ . it~~~~~~t~h]
.int~r7st:>or" yoca tlo~s , • .. ' l . ~ ': '
. .
,He.~o'es: on ~o assbie'.u<'th"a.t ·t hi s 'd oes !!2! 'mea n
th~t th~ .ii·f~-WO~'lq. : epochii , . : .; n:te a nl; no more :
for :hUllJ-ap e xistence , practipally and ,' .
' e,xi s t en t ially", t b en ',.tne vocat ion . of ' a '
c;obb l e r, and that it is basica l ly a ' matj:;er of
, indiffe re nc e whe tihe r one is a <;:9hh l er at a-
.:-- . ph~n?m~no.~ogist , • : 1.15 . .
~~~ :~ 1~~~ ;J.:~ ..~;:s~~~·t~,.. i n::Ucat·e , tii~t ~'~ i nte re st .i n ~e
" li f e 7 wotld, has ,a superior val ue to ,any other vo cat.Lon e L
::t:::':~nt::: ::::,::s~:t::.;~:a::~n::,:~n;: :::~'d
a's ".superi~r n to 'ot he r 'i nt e r e s t s' , the ii:fe~worJ:d 1:nt e rest
is':~ot'Cle6~~y separat~~ ' fro~ :~hem' i p othe~ ' r~~pec~s. .
:Li ke ~~h~r ' ~~£e.~ests, :ti:e ·~e·tti tri. ' to' th e Hf~",w6r l~ has ·'a
>;.~~~,...~o. :·be·. ·~ure ·!' th~ ~'~~1' 'i,.~;: s~ppo's~d iy, . ; ;a;~ ' a'~~es~
' t o : that whi'c h: i "s ' t'h~' 'g rOu~d of other . :l~teres.ts , . : th~ ' l,iflf~
wo~id ·.'~~~ ,e l ~ . . BU'~ ,t~ i~ ' does' . not : .~bviat~ . l\~sser~ .ls e ~ril~r :' . '
s tatemEi~,t~ , " ,to" t he effect, th~t' ali "goals>·nb el ong Eio ) .ps"o·
t~ 't~e ,un ity ·,Of ·~h~ ' ,~ 'ife ·-wo~i·d ; ill: 6 and ,-t ha t' this life~'w~rld .
.;' ~ , i~.· " .r;~~i~~POS~~' ~~Y: . ~,~~ . ~~~~~in:g, :'~11 ; : '. :" ~~: .a; e ' f a.c~d ; .~,~n , .. .
·wit~.. a.:parad?x:i~a l, sl-t~atio~: ~h~ 'at,t empe to e~ tab l.i. sh . ~
-. n.~~ ', i?-~~re~ t ; ..arid, to:;th~i::;b~' ~~i~ ' kn~)\Hedge ' ~f , . a":Urii~ue
·.Ji.ind, ,:~ i..e\ -: k.~~wi~?-q~ .'i :ree '...o~. ,,~he, e lellle~t. of ~z:~ns~.
" ce nd.!='nce)", see;n s ' to ' fo rce' us .ba ck on th~ admj,ss ion"that .
' .. ~~i s .·,.a~te~Pt :~'~e.~~~p~'s~·s' · ,~.~'s 90~1> a~ci . , :l~deed , a 'f!r o j e c t .,:
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a~~ s ~ng ??~" .?(thi:~' ~erY . pre sup~si ti(:>li . .
"j''.',-H~,~~E!rZ2:imseif ~s C:~~~_~ lY ,e:twai~' th~~. ,tJ1I! ' ! ., e
~ t'~bUstl i fig ' -C! f- a~ ,'i nt e r e"s t ; i f1" the' Iiia-world'~~r~zon
.'. ,: '. ~~El,"", _ '~ .' . ~ s , ~d~' ,' t, ;r. ~.Ctly ~~.rnp ,a, .:~a,~b ~e," _ '~·i~h.'~. ;~~·~ , . ~~v,e loprne~t of
. , . - Y,. part~.~~ l~r ~nter~E1i..:~~in ' tha~ ...h6ri zo.~ . : HC?~ever . he
: a ears to -be c·I~lming . that the. performance _?f an epache
~ith .respecre ~~6 .~he" ' life ".~~~~·d Is sUffi<::ient-,.'to ..9~~u~d· ·
t,hi s ,u n i que inte,re~ ~ . : .S -ince the -- ef f~ct ' .of. the life;:;Wo rl~
.e~9.che "i s. ~~; ~pti"\: ; o~t ' 9.f · a·ctio~,. ,w~~h' o~e bi~w , -th~ ~~.t al
.. 'pe r f o rnanc e -running through ' t~~ ~hole of, nat~tal' world . . ' '': , '
'.,.:~:::b::~ · ~~~:·;::O~i::tr::r:::eI:d:·:~
,"WQ'r1(!" .•" " " a nd . ,".• : • above - the "\ini v e :t;s al
": . ' conscious li f e (bolh ,·in~ual . "and i n-t e r-
s ubj ec,t i ve ) :t h:r ouq!'1·wh'i c.n the ' worl,d "i s ·" th e r e "
'. -r: .-<:7""" ~o~r ::Jhos~ !1~rv:ely:..a~s~rbe~ ",i n ,0I!9'P.i ng ~#~ , .~
~t ~~~~Q'~~i~h:~;~ ' ,~ ~~~~t_h~~d~~~ ' " ~~i~:~~:i-:re d'
.and -new.l y :~;, ~.ta:~ li9~ed life-·~n~erests . 1.19 .
It , is ·Cl_~ a.,r ~ tnat . t he epoche:with resp~ct t o ,t~fe-wor-iA ..
'..::::: ._O::e:~::::~~:~:~~~~;::!~~:;q~::~::i::;~:n:s :
'studie d from- wf-thin "t hi s ' . s"tan"dpo.int in an equal l y unus ua l
' :<':::::~~;?~~:;_;:::~~~;;:;:~~l:.:::::~~:~:::: r:::,~o,
effect .a .~ ~hange·''O~-iribrest,_ t h rougb whic~ 'i s
, " . - ' .' .
tiriiverg:a i·~ absoi)lte i y. · 9~ 1'f":eiicl~~ed ' a nd.







befween ' the 'wo~ld 'i t,s~ lf and .World-::conscfousness ·.
(by 6t:hi s ' latter. of wh,ic h .La !"eant) . • . .. ·t he
conscious lHe of ·,the subjectivity; which always
has the .wor l d in its end uring acquisitions and
cont.Lnueajact.LveLy . to ' shape it anew.'. And there
r e su.I't.s , finally, ,taken ' i n, the broadest eenee,
che " absolute correlation between beings of ' eve'ry
', .5 r;>rt and- meani,~g, ' on ' the one hand , and absolute'
... , ' subjectivity, a s , con stituting meaning 'a'nd ontic
." ~~~;~~ 1 & ,. in t~~ s b r oade s t mahn~r. on ..tl'je
' Thi'~ e~oc~~ :t?e~ ~ ' do~s not' .renaec , a /a' f LeLd for
i~ve'Stigatipn; ·t h e e:x;isfent~a.l ( c~ncre teJ' ~5torical)
· '· li ~e-wor ld ·. The Ilfe,~"!o;ld ~~. ~h.j.ch it', :gr an t.s . ent;-y is :
· 'r a t hei;', the tr~nscendent~l li.i~-world" th~t , unchan9i'rig t
" , , ' . •, , ' . ' · " - l ' " , ' '' - . . , ' • . . • . " le :
· .~~se:,,~i:al w?r -ld whi:ch ,:1 .sa c,~rrelate ~:Ii, tr~nscendent~l . '
': .9Ubj"ect.i:Vi~y' :' :tt , \}I ·.·ln W~){.ing ~e t'r~~sitio'n f,rOm 'the
' : 'e ~i ~~e'~'t:i~ i\o ' .t he · tr~scen"~e~tar's"Phere that o'~e , ' .is freed
' , ' , .: . 'f, , ' " ," , " , " .-'. ... .,:. . . " " '- '
~~ ( r .ol1) "" . p~~g i~,~n gr ound o,~ " .the ~~ncre1;e .?:l~:-wO~,;.d.. . .re. 'r'"
, . ,the , SUbje:ct, Ef tihe phe':l0~enolog,i ~t ' ;s . ne~ theoretica l · J :.:
: :'In;~e;~sti:. we~e ·,t he eXisten~ial, q~~-world . _t~en , . one ,
co uld withou't.:doubt·arg lU;! ' that this interest preauppcses
, ' . ' ~ ~ t~' o~J: ec~; an.·'d ,hen~~ ' ca~·.n~. :~·: ·re~~er.,.'i ;·.'t~UlY th~'matic ~ .';.,. ~j:;':;"__~;t-,': . ." B'~t 1,;t~'~U'~d' · a·~ "ear ' ~-hat , HUSS'erl es'c~p~s' thi~ ,d;f~ic~f/" ~~~~ ~'he ~r~u~ s .~.- t~~ ~'I)t~r~:st ,"~f, ~~ , p,~enome~O'l09iS~ : i.S ,
.. ~ath~~" :ih\h~ \:.~ an'sc~ndentai life-wQrld", and, .th~t th~" ' , ' ''' -. :'
tr'il~~'~~ndenta; '~ ~:~ndPciin ~ 'ilchi~~J d 'thr&u~h the : pe'~~6~tna~~e .
.. . .... : .
; !;>f :''-he epoche ,gu ar a n t e e s one a, stat;ps ,above .inherem::~ ,iri .•
· : , the.':;~~~~ tEm~ i a·t. '. li..r/~ ~..;orld:;_ ·: . '. - ·~<~,'i " ,: ', ,' ': " " " ~' . '.;
. . 7'0 'be sure " .Ln "the past , this ' t r a ns i tiol'1 f,rom "th.e :.
ex·ist"ent;ia,l :t o thl?- transc~ri?-ental. 11~e-world ha 's ,:resolved
~,:: , I . ':~:"
, ' f '
,
i3l
many ' 5e~~i~9 inconsi5t"en6~~5 in ' H';l,ss eri.' ~ thoU~h~
ebose :~ns tance s ~ . nowe ve r , the poss ibilitY' ,of ' making 't~e '
:ransit~on was itself' never ,qUl?stio~ed--~ t ' was Simp?y,,
. '. affirnu:d t~at ont7 COUld',move from th.~ pr~given ground of '
the . na,tural wor-Ld to t he' transcendental s tandpofne " ab ove "
that world, br an ' '' a c t of our' pe.r'fect f~eed~m~" :his gOtl1
of overco'ming the ' presupposiHon of the lite-world: a~d:
, ,' . -
tfH:;rebY' le~:ablishi~9 an ,in~erest which. is oriented t?ward
the transcendental sphere, de pe nds upon ",.the possibility of '
;nC!Uding the entire '(e lii s t e ntia i , ~sph~re wit~'in ';~ra.cket~ ."
But the quest;-ion which -now arisE\s ~ ~s whether 9r not ,
~ Husserl 's ~se o'i .t he concept " l ife - world" witili its '- ._
important dual se'nses , this" tr'arisitioJ? from 'o ne sph~ie:to
, ~h~ other is as stra~9htforw~r,d as Husser l ~eems ~o ~hi~k" '"
HU,sserl himself, con s Ls terrc Ly a~gue s that t he ; c0!1';'
cr~t~ '; " ex i stent ~ al " · l if~-wor ld. 'c aIi not . ·b ij!; a matter for
J . ~I1Emorn~.P? ~09i-ca~; ,~o~,le~ge. , -and .t h a t ~~l:( . i:seidettc
'. ,co r r e l at e , the t.z-enacendentia L life-world. cap be
. ' " ..
"scien t~ f ic al1 :t: " known . Yet he al~o ~aintains ,that c he.
~ttitude' of epoche is, pr-eceded
· 'not accld~ntally, but essentially; by th .e
attitude of natura l human existence whdch in
;:: ~~;:~ ~~~~i~~~~;r~~t;~:.T 2 !nd S<:ien~e,
It.: .is , he 'a r gue s , through the use pf theepo~he,"firs't
of pbj'eCtiVe ~cienc.~ ', : a~d .·the~. '~t~':"res pecf to '~ti\.e .~if~:; ' :
wo~ld· itself , ' that' we.atte;ti ,n for 'the ' first time~ the . " ' . ", '
f,ieedom to comp~ehend,..the ~r~~~j.ty.re o~ this ' on9? i ng
his~orical wor,l.~-lif.e . ,B~t if t his i s . s~--if the epoche
give's us the means e r making . t.he transition to the crena -
, .' . ,
c~ndental li fe':'~orld, then t tie performance ,o f . t~e epoche ., ,"
, itSelf cen on1:( ,~cur 'o ut s i,de the tra';\s~enden~al aphexe ...
. ~11d , outside this aphe r e , ,1i.u s se r I' has ~la~m~d ~ ,e ve r y . a?tiC!.n
~ s take~ up into . the' concrete unity of th~ life- world,
, the li fe -world· a s pces uppc s L't fon of al1 ,possi~le h1,1m~n
I?.raxis, ' Thi s act of ·e·poch e.- ....t::hen, whos~ a"imis 'to f~ee .ue
. . , :, \ ,
o~ ,~i nher~nce .Ln t,~e life-worlcl , by itS . v'!-ry ' pe rfor,rnan .ce ,
ap,p:~rs , on ' Husserl '.s own ,a r gume nt s , t o b~nd u~, to t .hi s
gro~~d e ver mere . fi rmlyl g one b egins by Ciaimin,g ,~~t ,
all . human action i~ ·.action withiri the ·li fe :..wo~ ld , t hen , .
=0' ' ,a~ a ct; ~hO$e , 90~·~· i~" t~ tran.sce ,nd t~e li :f;e-~~rld IlIJIst
a~si.ime t h a t woiid, in orde r to be ab le , throti.gh t rans- , .
The, only way to avoid ' t his concLus i .cn .would be '.to
!"tcord' t~ : t~e act- of ,'.e poChe s ome unique "e ee e u s ,.. "'~.e.reb!
its pc 'rforrnance'" could ' ~ot be ecne Lde'r-ed an ordinary hUrnan
action . .I t cou l d" be a~uei , . for ' i~s t;,ance , th a~ : the e poche
is really : th'~ :ac t c f tile, transcend ental ;;ubj"ect , an d no t
:.: ' -.
' . the ' act of a, ,conc rete l~ e>lcrs:·ting.~wnan SU!?'jec: t : Bu t ·
" _: : s,~Ch·. ari" .arg~ent:'.~,OUld b~" ac~omp~nied b~. its o~~
. '. dif.fi~~lt~.e~--;-n~~ ,t he '.l eas t. o f which being ' th'at Husser l 's,
use of ' the .H f e - world , as ' :, th~ ·bas ~~ : ·fO~ ' ci~~~.fYin~ t he
r'e1ati'~ns~ip ~t\~een : c~ncr~te : and transce~dental:..
. '~ ' ,
',s ub j e c:t i v i ty I 2~ ~.Uld .bec~me vac uous . ' Inde~d , Husserl
. hims e lf , prec ludes thi ~ interp~etat1on ,o f the ' epoche ·by .
. .. . " . " ", ' : . - I . ....
e~phati!=ally, dec l a r ing ~at this ' .t r an s ce nde n tal epoche is
t~ be r egarded , 'lik e the epoC h'i wi th respe~t t~ the
cb j ecti Lve science~, ·as · a . habi tua l atti~ude.12 1 . What thi s
, me'an~ 'f o r 'Hus s e rl is weli-express~d in the ' f~ll~ing' line's ': '
. I I~ r a -e hab~tUa.1 'epo~he of acCOltlpl.f;~ent/ . on~ .... ., ' .
wi th pe riods o f time in which 'i t r esults in ' work ,
while o ther times are devoted to o t he r interests
o f work or pla y : f ur the rmo re :, an d mos t " . .
l.mportan t , t he suspe nsion of i t s accompl ishment
i n no way .change ~ , the i n t efes t whic h ' continues I
an d rema i n ' l va lid wi t hin' pe rsonal s ub1e c t ivi t y- - ' ,
~;is~:~i:~a i,t:i~:~i,df~~: :. r~~~ra CJOal~ whl.c h . .. ,
-. Clearly, then , the e pache f s·.a n act or' pe raona j, SubjeCtiV,i !-y , '
a~d" ,as such , is mi a pa r ' wi t h ' t b ose o.th~r· interes ts of '
. wor k ' an d PI a; Whic'h 'ca n be ,t e mpo r a ;-l1 y sus~ed while 'the'
" ' , " ' . I '
i n t e rests en ge pde red by the ep o che are pursued • ..Hus serl ,
. .. ', ' ' . " . ;'
the n ; s e ems to~ reglud the. unique~ of .the .~poche as
~ufficient . t o' : diStin9U~~h 'it q~alita~iv.~ ly fr~m ' ,o the r :
;~~er~sts: BU't ,he doe.s' , not ' rea'li-~e- "th;t , '\ofh~the~ one ~ ~ .. '
, ' goa l be '.t<O. know th e ""C?rld" ~bj ~c t:ivelY.br ·to ~ /tnC?¥ .it.a~
, ~~~o l~~e ~ubj~c~ive , pr'e5UPpoS l~l on, o~ ' a;i l t heq.r"y .a nd , •.
praxis , ~he 'se tting ' ~ f this ,goa ! m.us t s til ~ . oq~ur within
the ' i;o,n c r e t c l ife-wor l d , ·a nd, s o ; ' i n a' si9n{fi~~nt s ense ', ' .
: ,
.c. '
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ori9 inate~ ,w.i,t h i n ; this' l.i;~~ ';'....oz-Ld , it~ : po~nt of '~~rm~~a tio?' ,
trans~en~~. ,any life-wo~ld .coI1:t.ext . so th ilt the -.~nique
i nt e? t i o na li t y ~f this ecutcn . en sure ~ it ' 4. s:~t~:> · above . ,',
:th~ relati~ity. of t h e eXi~t~nt~a~ i{fe -.wo~~d liimen'si~i'1;
, H~ explicitly a~fend~ this po~itio~ whe n be . s t a t e s :
.fn natural .Hfe a'11 pu rpOses .t e rmi n a t e' · in t he
wor l d and ·a ll knowledge ' t erminates I n what
actua lly exists as, secure d b y v~r1. fication .
[bu e ] ' . • ",: . T~e in t e res t of ' t he phenomeno logist
i s .n c t; a i med at the xeady- mad e worl d , or . ~t
~~=:~~ai sP~~;~~*i~~ .~~~'~~~~~U~:d~ ~ · .~~t~~. : ,
Bu,t . \1QWeVcr ' val ~d ' t hi s poi~t '~a'Y , b~' ~it:'h '~.~ ~ P~'ct· . to··:th~ ,
", ecefor is. of, '~h~ ' Ph~~~~e~OlOg is t '!Ih~ \ s airea~y ':wi ~hiri the
. · .~poChe", this · ~o~ s"'nothl ng '-,~ resol~e . oUr&entra~ : ·
diff~c~-i ty;..· ~.,:. ' t:hat ~he ~tfo'r~ance ' o ~ th~ . ~p~Ch'e '
itself n.ecessari·lY: takes hs , s t ar.t i n.g ~in't ~ith:in :h~
, ccncr eee · l i f e.,.wor l d . ' ,Thus. , regard l e s s o f wheJ;.her. the
::::i:~a:::::::;:\~~:h::::~~:;~.·.::, . ~:::n:::a:s: .
that the ti~e o f ' the e pOchi" as::" ~ te~hn iqu'e f~~ get ting.
. b~;'on:d ~e pr~s~p~s'i~i~'n of '·the ·: li~~-w.or\d is itsel f
' . . origina lly' a project which de r Lve s-L t.e motiva tion. from ,.
: 'wi t h ; 'n t~iS ~o.rfd: " .~d . ' ~ f .:this , i~ ' th~ " C4~e , Hu's·ser ~. s . ·
' ,-own co.~~ePtio~", of th~ , f'u~c~ion' of , the " l~f~-world r eq\,l re.s
. . th~t: a ny re su l t~ a~h ,ieve'd t hr ou gh 'its;' ~p;li c ation mus t . · .
',': ultim~ t"e lY , a~ so· .be r e ';'bsorb ed i ~t~ i t s , ali-einb r,~c1ng
un ~ty . "11.11 'h~a~ '~raxi s ~d '~H ,presci~nti fi'c' a l)d
'" .sC~~~'ti fiC ·li.f e ':,. : ~ Rav e .-the spi r i t ual, ~cqul:>~tions' of "




'th is univers al a ccomp lishme nt as their cons t an'tx subs t .rat.um s
and, 'all :th~i; ' own ' a'cqu i s i tioris a r e ~,esti~ed to '£ ~~~ into
ito.. : ,,' 1 2 6' But~' if t hi.s mu s t be our conclusion, the n w'e
" .- ',' , .. " I . " . . ' .' .
IlI\!s~ efso ad mi t tha t the ph enomeno logis t 's aim o f a,t ta in i ng '
, ,a' st,a;.}~p~int abo"ve th~ ,p r e s u ppos i t i on o f .t he ~~fe-,w?rl~ ,
the reby: ' ~chieving ebsoLu t.e knowledge I ' ha s " ~t ,t he ' very
Leeee , be come open to. eerfcce que~tion ;
. . ' . - , ' . ,
" me aning ~ . o f ' t he concept' of ' t he life,-world? In other ,whra~. , '
; ::~:~:::::~:::: ~~:~ . :::::::::~ . ..uction t o .t~e 1if,e - world
" , A_~ a "prel)iri a rY ,to , this dis c,us s i o ll., ,i t: i s , important:
:' ~, t~ 1eca~ ~ ' " " 'H~ ta~,e,s ",t o : ~e _ ~E;_ , :ce rj~:al ,fU~C~,~,0I1s of .
· the phenomenologj,cal epoche. ' It has two' crucia l , ana
C'~6S~1Y- \nterre'l'ated , feafu res : ~i;St.lY; wi t h,in"'t he ",e poche ,
· i t ' i s e.s s~n'~i'~l tha~- ~:e ~~~';: no't , a 'mei~ abS~r~ctiQ~ ' of '
· the" real world , ~ut 'that world j~st :a s it ci.lwaYs 'was'~:' A,s '
..,,)f"have 'a l r eady ~~ in'ted ,out " unl ess th~ wq,rld ':r e ma i n s _t he
s'~ine " aft~ ~ ' :the e~'o~~e '- ·.~UF.s~'~l c~'~not~,c laim th'a~ ,th~
· e poc ,he pe.r~it~ ' a, corap Le te reduct~bri" ~~d ~h;e ' ;~'c~mpanying
'. , ,/ "
, ~
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attainment ,of pre-:uPPQsit ,lonless , and ' ,abs ol~te. k n?wle~ge..
secondly, the '~ );!oche is 'a total' withdrawal, mi. the part. of
the phenomen~log;st, i ;omthe attittid~ ' o f nat~ral 11 f e.
Thi s\iea ns -tha~ ,'withi n :t he r~dicai, epaChe" on e 'pays no
. ~ttention to the ~ac'tua lity:"s ta'tus 1/ ·0£ the worl~--its-
. . .
.istic ,wa s ' maint ~ined ' ceceese,~..to .t.h e e.poch~~
sc;ientif ic re~Ul~S .we r"e already ,cOl{S~d~-r~.d . ·.tb be "'facts<




. ' . .
aris;s with th~ Secl) nd. i:i me_~ s ion . of ' ~ h e ep cche" . The ' .
suspension' of our". fa.... h i n the i ~d.ep ~n dent eXis ,tcnc e . o ~ ·
the .wc ric ,' .a n d t he.~ acc omp anyt n g s uspens-i o n of a ny .a c t I vity
pe rfo rmed o n t he groun "d orthb .f~i'th. ha s 'cruci al
impl Lca t i ons for '.th~" m~ani ng of;t'h'e -1 He - WOr1~ "a s ' an
~;ri;on ,f o r praxis ,' Whe the r or ,not Husse r lv can r eso lve
th Ls conflict/. wi rhout :sa cr i.£1.ci ng · pa rt of _th e ' 5 fgn~ f (c:ance '
of e i the~ t h c Li.Ee-vcr I d Of - .t he ep,OC h~ is ' th e qu e s t i on .we
sha l l now d t scus s ,
. . ' , " )
Hus se r -t' s epistemologfcal po s i t Lcn-, as :w,e'. hav e ,
i;J l ready. s tated , "i s suc h th a't , ,i n <i·rdeT ' ,to , .attain:a~so'l ute
knowledge , th e kno wer mus t assum e an at' t itudc. o f compLete • .
" . . ' , ' . , " . ~ .
det achmen t , Vi ,S a._vis the ob j ec t sio f his kn owl ed ge : Th i .s ,: ' :
· '.i.t t i t ude is supposed t y a chi eved by . t he . t r anscendent a r-
phenomen~1"o giC1l1 epcc hc of the life -,world , vher- eby-our
p~~c,t ica l o-r ie~tatio"n t OW3.rd' . t h e~ be.in g o f t he wc r Id i s "
. .' ~ota llY s~.spen~ed " . ' All ' na t u ~a l in.~erest~ are ~~.~, ou t ...of ,
' /pl ay ,- - so ,t ha t ' t he' philosopher "fo r bId sch fns e t I t o a sk any
. '. " , . ' " .- .. ," ', .. 'i
'que s t i on s whic hcres t upo n t hev gr ou nd of the vo-r Ld at hand ,
• •. . . . ' • : , . ' ; ' " I
que s efe ns ofb ie{lgj qu e stions of value, pract i cal
qu estion: " ' :'.',i ~ 7 Later, Hu s se'r i ma,k~s ' the. s)me po i nt,
b~t ' a ddj ng a st~rong r emi nder .t ha t t he' li f e -wor1 d tn t eres t s
.of the phe nomeno logis t are i nc lu4ed 'wi thin t hi s epoche i
' 0 \.\1; E!Poch~." .de~ i ed us . all n atur~l "Wor l1:l-l ife .. .
:~~~~ t~h:~~~d"lr~;n~~~: ~ ;~ t i ~ t t ~:~~e ~;'; 'a a~ ~~;l~~~ , 'or , '
n on· 6eolng of the wor ld, . i. e . ,any tnt e r es r t heo re t Lc.aj Ly
. 'ori en t ed. tow a r d knc wjedg e of t he ' wor l d , an d even any ' .
i nt e r e st which,is p r ac t Lca L'L n t he ' u s ua I c s en s e ,
.---
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.wi th ' i t s dependence on the pres·upposf.tions ·
of i ts. situa,tional truths .l ' is 'f o r bi dde n ;, th is~!p;~~so~~t~~~;;e~~s~:epeh~U~:;~ ~h~I~~~~~~g) ,
but ' a lso to any ' pa r t J.cn .pa b .on .,In t he '1.nt e r e s t s
of our ' f ellow meO- ,- for l.n th is case we would
:~~t;l~~Y:~,r~.~~'sted in~i~eCtl~i in existing "--d -.
This passa'ge · ' hi~h l ights Huss~r'l ',S "i n s i s t e n c e , that , ..wi "thin
the' epoche, we must suspend ~il: e'fem~nts of transcendence',
- ! '. . " -" . . . ~ - - '
. if we "a r e to attain that "position above the world" wh i ch
i s ~he ' requ irement f "or abSol u:t-e ~noWledge·. The "attit~~e of
. '. - ' . .
. the phcnomenoloqi::;t I after perf~rmin9 the 'epoche, .can only
~e one, 'o f COl'\\P~lete i nd i f f e r e n c e to the existential 11£e-
w?rld out of which ' his activity aro,~e. Af!Y' ~ k.n O~led.9~':·
which 'i s gai~e9- with·i·n . t h i s epoche,then , necessadly '~an
have ~ '~o ~PPli~~~ion to t he ,co~crete, ' 'existential: life-
, .. ..
wor ld, · since it "i s prec Lee jy no t t h e world , ' con s i de r ed as
. ;' nr~~l~ ,,, . which is ' the ' ri e id fo r pheno~en9io9ic#l" i 1'l.ve s ~i -
qat.Lon , Th e ' pl;ieriomen~'logist ' s inter~st i s ' di rec'ted toward
.' , ', .
the .·l l f e - wo r l d as phe nome non " and if he then attempts, ;0
. . ' . . ,
t t a);e the results of his investigation outside the
. vdidity: depe~~ ' upon ..the wi.thdrawa l of 00: ~ ~ fai th in the
reality of the 'wo r l d , ~n'd tq i gnore , this requir~ment, _.once
th~ : inv,,: s~i~ a'tion has ,y i e l,de d ,res,ults , is to co ntradict
" t he esse'':!tial meani~g 0'£ . phenomeno ~bgic al :knowl e d ge , ..
Within ,~he natur~l attitude" 't~e life-world is
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' . . ' .. . ' , ' . . .." . . ~ "
. nel::e,Ssari ly always a presuppos I tion- """i t cannot; i therefore •
. . , ',' . .
'be theor,etically known, If one" 'att,empt~ ~ ,!:-o return ~ from
, ' , ,
'. 't he 't ~ans~e ndeilt~ l standpoint , : wl\erein the. ' life-wg:n.d' .m
pre's~o~iHOri ~'be 'krl'own,one t he; e b Y re iristate~:\ts
, . ' ,
presupposi tiona,l,' ne ture , My t~Uth5 attained with~n , the
iife:-world 'e pa che , then ,· once: t~ken 'outsid~ ~he. E7120c;:he .
cou ld only hav,e. as' . their .o~ject a li.fe -w6rld' ,whi c h' ~s .,
or-to logically t ra ns c ende n t . But. .s i nce .. within .t h e n·at u r a l
" , . .' "
trimsc~nde~t . object, ·we.,are forced to concLude that know-
: l e dge ':>f the ' l'ife-wor ~<.ca:~ on,~Y ~behad so lci~g ee-cne
" remains at the ·t r a 1?'s c enpe n t al s t andpoi nt .
,1'hi 5 conc LusLon, clearly ,h as ,.c r u ci a l ramif ications .C:
for au sseer "e project . 'of ach Lev Lnq absolute' -know.l edqe , '
Bdefly puL t he, S'i~~a~i~~ is ~is : . g ,'the 'tr~ns cen'den ta l­
Pheno~e~oiogic:;al ep~Che ~s 'suc c e s s f )JI .. , and the phenomenc-.
logist is indeed freed of the pres~PPoBition of : the life-
world" he ha s .e.Lsc thereby ~orfeited the right ·to cCi.ry
.t h e ;nSight~' attained wi t~in t he ~i'~che baCk' in~o. the '
existential ~eaim. .'The trut hJ which h~ :~aY· uncover
~oncernin9 ·th~ lif,e-world 'as phen;;~on cannot ~e · gi~en,
any, mean Inq puts'id~ th~ epoche , .sdnce ~ if t~ey ~re . t.aken
o.~t~i'de 't he bracketed sphere, they necessarily become ' .
~ither "objective" truths, ~i 'else ~ar~ of ' the subjective-
. ' , .
relatiye wor ld of ~ox'~- ...in ei1;.her .case , the i:: meaning as
, ph~n~memo"l~gical\ ,(;ssentiall .in~l:lition s 'i s' l os t .
• I 'j •
' - '
generality 'o f -the relationship be t ween hUIJiC\n pr~xis
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. .. , . F~rt~~~ ':H~,'er; ' ,c'O~cePti~of _th~ exi't~ntial
life':"~or.~d as achcz-Lz on into which "all t r u t h . i s ne ce a s a r-d Ly
r ; a b s o r bed 'mu s t ' also ap~l):', to ph.enomenological t'r~th. '. If
it is t';lken .o ut .e r the con.te~t "o f . the. eP(;~_l:l~, 'ph:en0I!!~no­
It?q ical truth ·f·1·ows . ba~k ' ,i~to :the . re~illi of ' the p~e.qiVen,
. and necessarily loses its ' char.ac te·~ as phenomenotog i~al.
~ ndeed', ~'t bec~mes . p.~rt of ,t h'a t ~~'i~'e lY presuppo~,e.d world ·
which , is. t o be subj'eci'ted to ti.~ phe nomen 61ogica l epoahe.
• ~ Thus ,' the ent'ire proced~r'e of : epoch~ ·.kd redue:tio~ mu s t ~~
repeated , . ~d "~nf ini tum , ,s o lon~ 'a s Hus ~,e~1 's conce p t i o n
of the meanipg and f unction of 't h e ' l ife - wo r l d i s' "r e t a i ned . .
. ..
Yet, wi 't hout . this concep tion , the' ideal.of performing a
. . . .
compl~te :red~ction':'-i .e . a reduction which .c a n en compass .
thefound~:ti~n of bo t h t~eory a nd pr a xis - -becomes vacuous .
One cou Ld pe rhSlPs ' avo i 4 this conclusion by , c laiming
tha-t the r~ , i s n'o ~eed to .e ve n attempt ' a" tr'ansfer of know -
ledge bad: f rom the t;r an s ce nd e nt 'a l ,t o the existential ' LLf e -
, . world, once this r~dical epoc~e h~s been ' 'pe r f orme d ; But
. .
t o c ra.im that , once wi t h in t h e imm~nence-- of t he pos t -
~poche woz-Ld-, ther"e Ls no , ne e d to vencure again ' into the .
pract i ca l , . exis tentia l s phe re , . is t ,o severely limi t t he
J .
(including the praxis of obtaining knoWledge) and t he
life ':wor ld ,p r e s uppos .i tion . Hu!{serl h as alre~dY affi rmed.
that a ll huma n .action ; ' s i nc e 'i t take s 'as i t s s tarting -
'. " ' .




. ;';'1 ti~t~ly be .. r~inte9rated . it\to thA.'t wor l,d. ' .I nd'e e d ; .he
. . . - .
~ec l_aies that t h e .p t Oj4ec t o~ . acl1ie:vi n~( phe nomenolog ica l
knowle dge of the IHe '':'wor ld wi l l - e xe ee. 'a'n unpre~end~l\tcd
~~ ~e~~ . ~p-~n t he cour-se 0'£ huma n - hi s~orS' :
. . . the tota l ..phen~·menological - a ttitude, a nd
the epachebelonging' to it a re dea t Lned I n -:
ess~nce .t o effect , at f J r st, a complete .
pe r s ona l t r ans f o rmat i o n , . compa r able "i n the
' b e g i n n i ng to a , r e'ligious c c nvecs t c n , which "
t hen, however ~ o ver- and a bove tbi!>, be ars
wi1;.h i n ..1~self t he signific,an c e of~ t he great~st
"existentia l ' trans:fonn~tion .wh ich i s ,a s s i g.n e d .
as a task t o mank i nd " a s s uch .• 12!
Thus, aoeee r r :is ' defend:i.ng t he view "t h at ch ere is·
~ ':'re l ~~ionShiP b~tw"e~n k~'OWle~ge octained wi-thin' th~ ' - ,'
. . .-----.
ep~c~e, a n~ k.no wle"dge based upo n af\ " '~nte rest" in the
e xi s t enti al l ife- wor ld . To do so, however, h e mus t r eso'l,v'e
, t he pxobLem of how t h e , Phenome:dOl~2ist , '~fthln 'the epoc!1:e
can bo th give up h is natu ral Ii:fi e - \\!orld ,i nt e r e!it s (which
~~" ~oai ' of ' aChi~;'i~9 phe nomenDlbgical ' k now le~ge ..deJ;d.ands) .
a nd ye t , ~ot . " t urn ' a~ay .f rom~ t he se interc s ~s e t;tire ly (a s
~is . co nceptip..Il__pf t he life~w~rld dem~~ds). ::h~ wa y in
~hi~h, he" a ppears : t o ap~t:oach 't h i s ' i s ii'ue is . t o -a rgue tl) a t .
"a ~ransitio~ fro,ro, t he , brackete~ wo rld .o t: the e poch e ~o
. the c~ncret~·~.'life:-wo~ld is . pos s i b l e -be c aus e t!1ere i's no
". . radical brea k", betwee n t he . two "wor l ds " in the ' fi r s t ' place I
, . . ~
Thus , Wh~l~ "he j:laims th at , .wi thin t .he ,e poc he , ' a l l
i n t e'rests 'in ene e xistenti al l ife- wor l d , i nc l ud i ng the
i nteres:ts of t he ,phi losop h i .z'i ng indi vidual , . a re a bandone d ,
he "a l s O ' a r gue s ' 't ha t t he e p oche with ' ~e ~pec't, . -td a ll : natur a l
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. h~a~ : ~ i.~~ ':':i~te~e-~'ts , i"5' no t . a ~omPlet~ ··:.t.~rIiing :'i~a;" . f ra m, "
'them;" In' oth~r ' w~rds.; ' Hus 5~~1 , ~s : pr~p6si~~ ' a' "k ihd : ~:f '
......., .compro'mise ? wh~~eiJy the··..ph~ncnn~nolog 'ist, a lthOUgh~ith in -'
, ': tt}"e e~6c~e', . ,~, ·can: ..a~ ' · t he same ~~me " pa~t.~cip~tE( ~n . a.Ii.ongoing:
.' t na.t\1r a r , wor~d" l l.fe . Husserl e xphc l,t ly i~qu~res: .,.
: HO~ could we .t ak e pe.icepti.o.n" and ~he '-pe r cei've <;l ,
memory ,and the zemember-ed , . t he. ob jective , -Ln-.
c l uding ":a r t ., ~,ciencf'! 'and phllosophy, . a nd eve ry
" ; ,s.0 I:t of -ve rHicati-on 'o f ¥t he;' '.objective, <;ls . a "
. transce ndental. theme" '''' l ,thout . l i v i ng through
-. · . ;~the ffi~~;$ f~h~;~lf~~:ia:~:}f~,~ .a~d~ l,~~ee.~
The claim th,at , -cnea ~i thin 'the epocb;, t he
. . ' , ' , .
. I sense th~ ph ilosoph e r . wit!liii. t he epoche'. mus t .al s o
· 1 ~atura.i IY' li~e thr'oug~ ' ' the ~~~ura l " l ife . .. i a t Hi s
ultimate iri te res't, H~sserl s ays , ot' c6urse .e c es not
. , ' . . ' . '. ' ' . .... ,
termi~ate in t~e l~fe-:worid~ since he ' is no t at'teIl)pl;ing
iike th~.,n'~tural sCie'ntist, ' to know. this life-~qrld :as
'a r e ady-made (obdec t!\;'e ) wo r l d, .,. Rat he;r ' he is attempting
to see ' h ow t h is a Lr-eady-cco ns t.Ltiu tied sphere 'i s a " sys tem '
~.~ , .~O l~ ~ for a 'tran scend~'nta l subj~c~ivi~¥: " I 11 .At the :
' ~ s~e ' ,time , hcweve r , he c lai!ltElz ,
" 'The phenorne""olqg.is~ .6.arries· out every s o r t ot-
."pr a x i s , eithe r ·a ct ua l l y , or i n .sympa thet i c ' .





. f ul"f ill'1n9" lend I 1s , his . end ",. _the one" in ~hich end
he t e r1lUna t e s . .. ' . '
", '
.~..
', " . .~ , . ., ..
' " ' .
, ."





: r~.gardle~.~ · of w~.e:the~ weare expe.~ie~c·~n;J ',it from av
natural' o r '~ . t ransce'nde ntal st~~d'pO:rnt" i t:-"wouid ~e'e~ tha.t
. i t inust .'a lso 9 ive ' us t hat ·....ar l a i il i;ts cha r ac ter o f .be ing ' . '
r , ·~/ ~~e:~upposit.·ion · of ,·t:o .r;· a ll :.p::a~i~ "· ,. . : ..'
'BUt,- this ' i s · som.e Ul:1ng that t he ~PQche, :by: i.t s.' very '
· ·.. nat·u'r~ ; . '5'Ys t em.;ltica·lly ex~lude s-. "r be li t e - world , . giV-~n
, . " ;, . .. '
as "p ure 'ph~nomenon , " .c e nnoc be ",the ea me " ..as t h a t wor l d , . ' .
: :~:~~~n' '~6 : ,~~~ , ·a~·: ,\~':" .~~,a l~ -'~.:e . ' ip~epe~~~llt~·~9 r~u.~d. ,r;.f ~ur : . • '
-. ac 'tivity , ~imply be ce use , f rom w1~h in .t he epoch~/ we,
· :'4S agei:it~',: ' ~rcessa:ril/ adoPt.-~ .~ . compl~ ~e lY · n~w attit'ude
h i ms e lf s 't ates ,we do " l iv e .thr ough" t ho s e: activ.ities· wh i ch '
' . -. . , " . ' . .' ~ . ." , .' " .. / . , ' .
.~~~_e u~ , ~at~.ra l wa.r ld - lif.e , but as.: ex.'~mple s . ,.F~rth.~ ~ , : we .. .
· . .~<? nq.t · : t~e thei* fulfi lling ..el':ds AS. our , en~"7'-r~ther ,: :: .
.' th~y' b,,:~~rne ~ . for ~~~ · ~henOIlle~ol~.i s t , . ~a~s :~ a :SUPpQs~diy '
. .' hi~her.•~ "n~~-~~rld~Y"e.nd . : S~~~lY.. HU8Se:l .~ c~nno: cla~m ..';~'.
. .. •...
.~ .: . .








standpoint, these-,actiyi'ties '(l ike the ' nfa~ts ;'; .o:f 'whi ch '
Husserl'ea~ll~t c~aim~d tl~e ' ~~ien~ific-objec,tive, WO~lc;l wa~. ...
. .
"compoaed)' have, ~ec.gme . ehemse Ives . ~1.ph~nOlOOn?l . " They ,~o :
l~ng~r ,-Car r y' .thit :,gierti~nt -'i:lf ,:e xi s t "ent i"a l,: commitme nt to a ' : .
goal, .c ec eus e even,'. this "coriuni t me'n t ; f~r ,t he - ph~~~sopher.
o f t~e . ,~poch~; . is , phen~mena l. 'H~nce , .to ·"cl aim ·'~hat wi.t hiri
< " " - - " " , - , , • • '
the ep?che, .we '. "lose n,othing " .o f t,h~ c:ll'ic.re te , mean ing of .
the ' l if~-wor.l~ , ..Ls' a ll'e<!-9-y.to ass~e t hat thi s 'f a i t h ' in
the ,r·e ",,1ity. · ~'.(, ,t !:te life:-world; ' i n '.no '.way de~eIm.i!~~s ~'he ,.
quali~y Of:..lt ' _re l'~ tionshiP 't o, this Wd;~d' l' . It" assW:eq' ~ ,
. . ' . .
t~at one can study tne . iife-worltl" . then , ' ,i n :.its ch~~adt~ 'r
' . . . . . ' .
? f being- a" 'univ~rsar practical pr"esupposi~ion', whiie at .
.' the same ' time , through t he us e 0 f the epo~he. it ' ~obS
its fundamer\tal char-actet::istic .
. : Thus" , ~t ~he, 've r y po'i~~ 'Wh,e~e Hus ~er-i. :<conc~Pt1.
J .' of "t{ie li f e - world ougnt to ce most fiui~ful'" we s e en to
, . . - - . \
be ' faced with i ns olubie dif!icuities . On "the orie 'hand ,
~ :can accept . the YOSSi~ilit;' of , a , r~dical :' ~~c~,e~ .:
However , it ' then be comes. 'i mpos s i b l e to exp La Ln hO~" tJ1e
;."
. ' ' .
.., ~he!1~meT1;ol09 ~st , ' o~C~" Within the re duce d ' liie,",wortd ;~ can...:'.
. eerece a" ~ransiti,~n :back ..co .ehe eXi~tentiai' "worid .--a ' ;. "
: t r ans i tion which i s ,nevertheless~.by Huss erl 's
conceptidon of the rela·~.ion betwee~' : th~t~~.. s phere ,s . '60" .
the othe r ha~d " ,we" c an , i'l f ~i rm ' ~e ~~iidity .?£ thi s "
sep.arat.io~ ~~ t.we~n the t wo 'li ~~:'wor'i~ s :" To 'do S~" " h~W:ever ; .
\ .._,
" ,
~e~~.ers a co:nP~~te. ,r~duc~,~,on imp.?S S ~~14~ ' , s ~nc~:, we' ; ~~e
. gral\ting ,th a t ,a n y in tere,s ~ .wh i c h ,t a ke s its ' ..s·tar t ~ l'!' g- .








" s u'b j ec~ ivit~ " ,~h ich , ~ccord~'n9 . to Hus'serl ~ were the ~ cause
: - ' - -" , ., , ' ~ - - "
6~: ran~ ' ~ ' failur~ · t o . e s c a pe t he bo':!-ds of "t r a d i t i o na l. I
rat'i'on'alist Philosoph'y'''? 'we ' have ' j u s t argued t fta t , .:
~e-;~'ite .th'e ~ ' f:'~t th~"t ' ~hE; 'i ~he t,ent 1'ogic ~f H~ss~rl ' s
" t r.ans·?,en'd~ n ta ~ · ph 'en6rrienolbgy se'ems 'to ~emand :j us t such a
<;~turn ;O".'~~7 , ':foU~~.~ ~i ~'n ~f' ~x~ed-enc~'" ~s ' ,i s' p rovdded
by 't he ' reeu rn' to', the life~wo:rld ,' ye t ' ot. her .'e s s e n t i ·a l
~sp.ects· of. ·'hi"~' ·ph l l·o s o ph'y . (1 .e·. the epoche) " d ictate
,0 ~h~t" , this r~'tllrn > ~annot'be ~ucce~sful' i n th~way' li~sser l
~·~ten~:eci. : ' We aha l L "~~w "b rie fl y. dis:c~.ss ''thc i_mp~i c a~ion s
oi' ,thi:s 'con~iu~ ion 'for -a u s s"e rl,Is 'v i e w 'th a t , wi t hi n the
,. ,'. , ... " "
~i-fe-world" , : tiansc8!1de-ntal ',a nd perso na l sUbjectiv~~y '
:f i nd "a meeting-poin~·, . 'a nd that th e p r c b Lemati i c ' z e La ti Lc n






. 4 .. .THE, RELATlori BETrmEN I?ERSONAL
AND TRANSCENp ENTAL
SUBJ ECTIVITt-
, . :l i . _, . ~ .
b i l ity ,.· and con c Luded that, - in f a c t , Siven Husse;-l 's , C?Wn
crite ~ia , · t he . two were , ...in 'a . ~ ign i ~i ~~~t .~ense , mutua'l ~Y:
.limi ting . xu s se r f - hi'mse l! . howevez , " re qa.r-ds ' . t.~ i s con cepti -
of th~ Hfe-worid as an a:~propriate so lut i on to many of
. ene thorny' issues ~aised ~y pr~viOUS ph:i.ios~phei'S . . Amon~ .
~h~ s~',as .we ear~~er: r~marked , is the ~.estion of -the
r eJ.a tiOllshl p 'be t we en concr~te, pe rsonal &ub j ectivity , and
~~~ersal t::ranscend~nta l sU}jj~~t~vi;y--a · ~ques t~o~. Wh~?h .
as s ume d ur ge n cy f o r aueeeet because of .i t.s . irnpo'rtance
" .
\ . . .
'beg i nn i ng our ph i losophizing with .e r educ t iqn to t he
. , . . .
t he epaChe, at bes~ , ' ~igu~us . I.t}s 'the re £~re cruc ial"
to assess iIusse~l'5 discussion of . the parado x of.
: s ub j e c U :rt y, if -we are t~ _dete~ne.' ~h~th~ i 'the r educ tion
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resolution :
. ' . ,' . .
. Hus·se .rl ~ s 'Own..c.o~cepti.ori . o'f ~ t he~ fnea~~'ng' of
subje~tivity f oli"Ow5 i<:~nt , i ns :cf ar Il.s ·-f1e t oo - makes the
distinc t i on . ~twee~ thEi · t. ~-~nscenderi ta·l"" lrid : h~~~ . S:Ul?j~ct ~.
But where'a~ " Kan~ /Jr gu e·d. _t .h ilt "a ll sci~ntifi~' k no ...i~g. .
":. ~~cessa'ril~ " " ? " .. i; .t he p~en~.rnenal ·.re·a l~~~-a~~ t~at . ~.he· " :.
t ransce.ndcntal eg o'; in i t s .. ~t?tU9'., as: nou~enon , s tands bey ond
".> t he' 't ra nSCEmden t a i:a I Qn.e ; i s ....truly knowabl e . ' : ' Be cau~~ '; he , at
pre~UPPOSition , of ' th~>~'~~e~iror'id ,_ ' Hu s s'e r l ' ~'r~ ti~'s' ~~at _th~
phe'norneno !ogist ,'c an s u p p l y: t hat · co~c'~e te 6ontent· wh'ich
K'a~t I 5 'tr ans c~nde: ntA1 ~~je~t " nec~ ~ ~ari lY '- -la C:~ed ;" . : By .
" , ; .: .". . . . ".-. '. .'~. '
· .r~ nde tinq the " tot~'lity ~f. .l i ve? ' expede~~c::-:-L.e . " ~on~re~e
. human s uli j"ectivity and ,i t s sUQjectiv~- rel~ti';e l ife-
.::::~t:~~~o~:::::o~:~:r::~c:::::::'.;~::t~d .,
- k n:owi ng- which he . fi nd,: ."at . t he' heart of 'Ka ntian i~in ~
'~u t as we,: h av e';':a-i r ead y .i~gUe,d';H~sser·l " _:S"· _:~O"n- ":·
ce~tiol). of :t~E7 ,'li f e ':'wo r l d is 's uc)'l th~t ' it"~lti~a t~ ~~
. .
c'imno't be ' s ubj ect' ed' t~ - a c~mplete '~ran.~.ce n:d ~n ta l
r educ t.Lon , S i nce concrete human subjec tivity i s' .
:;i::~::::e::r:n::: ::::~e~::n:t":o:h,: :::;:~::;:do~~~Y;,.(i.
Qe~ng - " re~.uced- , i n th~manr;er requi.r,~d by . ijUs s_e~,~ I S : "
program .
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" ; " " "
acseer.t i,s -evere that ' this ~oss,ib~lity con- '
s'titutes a definite threat ' to the' v,alid! ty' of .h Ls eritire
systerti . ' rndeed , th~' para.'dox' Of ' hUma~ subjecl,:.ivity in ' a ,
, ' ,< ' ,
s e n s e : same up' the cent.red difficulty o~ his matu.te
~hi10sophY--Le; -ebe difficu,lty of, jUst,ify~r;9 the ,- tf~m s iH~ri
;from the concrete, - ,h i s t o r i c a l sphere ' to 'the t"ranl?ceildental "
'SPhe r e ,: WitbO~t ~~ere~'y ,sacri ~ici ng " th~ e s s e ~tial m~aning '
' , ' " . " ,.' -" " ,': : ,. ' '..I ..
of eithe:r;' ., ,The p rob lem was previous ly argued' out in' terms
,,' ;" . :_ : :
. " wh ile the l a t t e r I .'t he ;s ub j e l;:t s accomPliShi~
i n cooperation, .s r e ' t he ms e l ves on ly a -.pa r tial .
~.o~:ation_ wirhin t~e total ' _accomplis~ment?13.'
We conclud~d sedt.1,on I f I ,wi t h a d iscuss ion o f
. ' - . .
Hus'se r l's :argUment conc e rn Lnq the attitude .c f "dde-
i~t:ereste~ness" which one ,a~oPt s with~n 't he e,po<:he • . . He
the r.~ . poi nt'ed ;~u~ ' th~ . paradO~i~al requirement t h'a 1;. the
phe,riom~nolo9istmust, atone 'a nd "the same 't:i me , de"taco
~i'msel£ f r om ,a ny : comenit.m:nt to ' t he ' i ife-world ' -as' his '
151 .
,". - .- . ' . .' .
gr()Und o~ praxis ; ' and yet ',.a l s r;; ."na t u r ally ,live ' t h r oug h "
.: the aC:Hvit ~e~ ' '~hi ch ,. under ~orinal ..~ir6~s~ances '. that '
<;rround -. suppo~t;s . - Husser l hd mee Lf admi t t ea that .eho u Ld
..:,.: "'
,>
as irr'esolvabl~"as ,Kant '~ . · Indeed , as he , h iins e'lf , ',
;d~c'l ar~S1'~" ,
, 1£ the parad ox , j us t developed we re .LnaoLubke ,
it ' would mean ,t h at ', an ac t ual l y universal and .
r adt ce L epache could not be carr i ed 6ut a t all, ~
'~~~~di'~;; , ~~~ ~u~pose5 of a science r j "' "roUSlY ,
~ut' problems simi i ar to ,.t ho s e already ~ai'sed i n
~ectic;)n 'I I I be set the , ph"e~omenO lOgist ' 5, attempts to . "make
the t ransi t io,n ' f r om ,the ' ~phe re of h~an ,t o th,at of ,tr a~s ~
cenden t a l sUbjecti~ity . The .c ru cia l .que s tio'n of who
. .
perform s the epoche - -the ,human or transc~nden .ta l c90--
in~olves us i n 'a reass'e ~tion ~f 'th~ '~arado>;. r-at'he~ tha~~' .
~ .. , .
its resolution'. I f . we argue 'that i t i s the ' ccnecece . htUnan
ego who is the agent •. do we not end in that P,s y c hoi og i s m
' whi c h Husserl. is at ~~h pains to avo' i 'd?
. If the disi~ter'estedness· and the epoche
were me r e l y' t hos e at the psychologist, t o
which no one objects ai.nce they' .move on .c he
ground . of .en e world , : t he n anyth i ng that is .
really tenable about our i n s i ghts .would .be
r e duc ed t o objective-psychol ?91cal essentia;L
i n s i gh t s ," though of a new style . I ' 7 '
peih.~'PS ' t he di ~iriter~stedness . i s no~ th,~t ' ?f t.he .
P~YChoio9~ ~t ~ . Wt,th ~~s presuPPos1 t ;on ~f 't he" ab j e c t l y! ~y
of expe.r.i.erice- c-but; this 'does not' r u Le ' out 'the f act' that
. .
.a ny~,s~bj eCt ':' -he he scien tist or . othe~";i se .-' f or .
~. ~~ce'ssarilY mov~s. if not ' on t,he 9r;~nd of tl)e
'ob j ec t i ve wo r-Ld , cerd,i n lY · on ' ~he' . ground o f ,' '"th.e per~nn iai: lY • , .. :.
• . ' p~e g i~~ n , ~ ~ fe-woria . J'lh~t :thi·s . ~~ns· ' i s ' tha~ ..~~. ;ea·~itY ·.




human act of :pe r r o ming ' ~he epoche--so t'~at .. if it ~ a
" . .
h,urnah subje c t who pe OrInS it , thi s pres:upposition ' is
Huss~rl, while ag reeing: that it 'is, r , as:e .
. . " . .... "-
: Philo.~ophe.r~ -~n? the7e f~re , su r e ly ,," a s a membE!~Of "e .
ccnc r e ee li f~-wor ld tr adition a nd · c~mmUlii ty- ~whO pe .rfo'rms
the epo~h~I 'U does .nce place muc h ;empha s i s .on t he :-a as ue \ '
. . . ..
of the po~si~ility,of I!Ioving fr?~ ' the exis tential to the .
t r ans cendenta l sphere', Al l hi~ . concern lies .wi t h the
, 'f1 ' .' .. •
other s ide of the quest!on--j,!. e . t he ' pro blem of how one :
' . . I . ' , ' ..
: can 5elat~ t he" tr:a~scendental ' e g o~ tQ t he individua~.
, h umafi eub jece , 0r'l:c~ , t hEi epopl1'i has been e ffect~. ·I t is
he r e ' t~at h~ " '{oca~e~" 'th~ real' t h r eat to a co ns istent
. /' ", ";"~.'
ttan~cendental 'phenomenol ogy . But we . shal k argue that '
" e ven if one accepts, ,~~sse~"l'~ v ielf! th~t ,,~ ra~lc"al epo che
£.!!! be pe~ formed ~' ,t he ,U,p~radQX of h~~n sUbj'e~ti~it:y ~ ' i ,s
re tain~d a s a prob iem wi~nin:the tran'scenden tar'.-sphe r e •
. Af~~r the"e~o"che:- '::~b~~~ i'n l ~r'e"~urna~lYI th~ li f~.,, ·
·'~o.r l.p , 'i ~ 'a ]lmet e ' Phe nomenon~--t~'e pa radox ·o f .-hurna!'!·
' s u~j' '': ~tiVi t~: be~om~ s ','. if .a-nyt hi t:lg", mo re di;ficult 't~l" "':
r~so~ye . H':!sserl ' h.ims el 'f . ag'ain' pos e s ~e .cruofa f
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Who ~re 'we , as sUbjec.ts performing .t.he ' "
meaning-and- validity accomp Ldsbmenb . of undver eeI
constitution- -a's those who . in commun ity,
. const.ltute th e wor ld as a sys tem , of poles,'as
the i n t e n t i ona l structure of community. li f e ?
Can ' we' mean . ' we hwnan 'be i n g s ' , human beingS
in the na tural-objective sense , Lce , as . real
~ enti tie s_ in the world? But are .cnese real
e!l tities not .th7ms e l ve s . pheno mena , and as such
themselves ob ject.-epc Ies and subj ect rna,tter for
enquiry back into the correlative intenti,on -
ali t ies of which t5Yarethe po l es r t hro ugh
'wh o s e fu .nction they have , ,a n d h~ve_ ,at tained I
. their antic 'mean Lnq 139, • _ ~ . ;
lIuss.er l clear l y does not wa nt to ' claim ,th a t an ything
" h wnan" ~emains ~it~~n the, ;educed ~Phere. H~ is ~d~man t_
, , " ' . ' " ,
that the' bracket.il)g of t he life ::wor l d includes a b racketing
of ai l ccnc reee h~an sub j ectiv ity , s~ that, " i n t he
, ' : rad'~ca l ' cons i~t~~cr of t he epoche, e~Ch ' ' I ' is 9c5ns~dered
purei'y as ~ l:Le ", ego-pole of ~i.s acts, h a b i t ua li tie s , and"
capacit~es , ' .. , • tWh~re as J ' . "" ' . con6i:~te lY , a_itCh 'I ' ,is
nat ',merclyan ego~pole ' bu t ,a n , I I' with a l~: f ts accomplish":' :",'"
~ ~e·nts , ' and ' ac complis~ed a~quisit ions , inc l ,ud i"ng the world
~s 'e~i s t i ri'g a"d. bei~g 's uc h . " I ~ g ' • . Within the e~~chi , he
. ..-c c nc Lud e s , i'nat'hing h uman i~ t~ -b e found , ne ither, _5 ~ul
no r ,psychic ' li f e nor re~l PSYC~OPhysiCa1 human 'be i n g s l a l l ,,:"
this belo"ngs t o the ' phenoroen~n ,' "t o the wor l d as
cbnst'itu~ed poie , " l ~ l .
~ut " by thus :e xc l ).ld i ng t he human from 't he: ,:s phe r~
" " • <;, " -'. '
of- the ,t r an s c e nde n t a l , Hus~erl mak e s the qlie s t i on " f o r




Hav:~ng a lready earlie r s tated t hat th e in~e ies t, -i n per-
f~rmi~g ~he . epoc·he- - i . ~ ~ the i ntere s t ' o£" de t aching' oui- ..
. - . . " . :
:"'. se lves .~rbm ~lle pre s u p pos Lt.Lcn of t he li f e'- wo r l d, fn .o,rde'r"
o ul timate l y, to k.now: i t-~ is -an acc ompli shme~t()f . person~l
· sub jectivity, 1 .. 2 i t seems c'ontradictory to ' ~ow -· ~la.i ni. that: ·
the : "agent ~ho I?E!rforms ,t he act of, knowing th i ,s l.if e-~o~ld ,
with in t he epo.c~e, .~ ~ no~ a " h~~an stje~~: ., Gi~~? - I.~~.~se·~ l ':S
de f initi on o f t he meaning 'o f the life - world ' as -.,the h or i zon
~o;-. a ll h~.an p:r:axis', in~'lUd ing· .~t~e pr,,?-x~~ o~ k~owin.g , . i.~;-.
· i t ,iiot the ~ca se ' t hat ··2!i!l. .a · hurna~ ··subj ~·ct-- i ~ e . . a .
P~i'l~SOPhe'~ W~~h~n~, th~> western ' tradi ~ic:i~- :-C~U..Id pos s 'ib.1Y .
· r e t a i n t h e ' i nteres t whi ch initially mot ,iva't ed th~ e pocn"i? :. .
.. .'. , " ' , ' .... . : " . . . " .
For any ' o therposs~ble Kk~owe rw; wou'ld no t , th?~ ve r y
~n~er~st " i t sel f hav:c 'bec.o~e , : ii l on g : wit h qtli er: . .life 7world
,. -,-.- .. . . ." :\.' . ' .- '
inter~sts , : a "me r e ph encnencn ;" and , · a s such , · in e apable
. . .
o f" s e iv i "nq as : ~he mot ivei. f or , f ur t her. Ph~~?menoiogical
".ir:ve sti 9atio~? It wo'uld' s.!".~m. th a t, ,'un.Iess t h e .e pi s t:e mo':
" I09~cal goal s , o{.Phe';'ome~oiogt-':WhiCh are, . themS:e lve'~ ,
" " " - -. . "
hfstorical~y . c;ond"ition,ed ~oa ls~ ';':lre .t o be comp i~tE!ly '
meaningless , t h e active ', hwnan , ego', !=-h e wI, '~i tJi a l ·l "
. .
have · !Oeani~g . , 'Arid ye t , it i s ·ai s o pre cisely ' t his h uman
. ,"" ' . ' . .
sub j ect wnc , Hus sar! ins'~ilts , mus t be.' ' b :rack;e t ed out ,




de'~i red:. i?2:!!.S · f>he.n.omen~n ! an~ a r~d.i·cal red'llctio~ p~;f~rrned 0'
A~~ill:,t~et"':: ','<i~ n eve e nd';;; ' in ~ ,parad9x ~' ' b~caus~: "oi , h~S
concepti .of tlie, life-wodd,~ as. ~bs~ lute 'p r act i c a l , pre -:-.
SUPP!J~ition'; ' i t seems that H\ls serl '-mus t;' ~x~i'ude . concrete
' Sub j ~~tiVi t y f~om ~he t~anSCerid~~tal '1or;~ , and qi~e ,i;'..
c~nt:ra.l r ole as th~ 'Su"b j ect io'j: whom"alon e .th e :-,~ry
con~ept . ~ ~~an~ c.ende~ta l . re ai~~ ca.~ 'have · .a 'n; significanc~'I -
'I t indee~ ~ppear~ th~t' we ~a~e ~rri~~d: ~~ ~ '.
, re £~rniulation o f Ka~{'s "pa radox ~~ ': t he t~o' SUbj'etti';iti~~."
. ~ . . . ' . " . .
" - ,,:,p :s:eci ~ f;! ly · 'th a t' pa r a dox ' .~hici.h '~us ~.erl ' ~."Rlickg~n'i" ~u f 'di e
0' 'Le be ns'we'l t '" wa.s · in tende d ',t o ' o,,-e r~o~e o' : I'~ ,.wi l l .be . r ecal ie d ; ,
th ~ t:- Hus'se rl 's 'c 'entJ;,i l ctiticis·m,6f . Kan t · lay ."in 'the -Let.ter !'s
, f ?,n~re tci d i"S"~ ~~se ~'a:~';~i~en.g.ion :0£ tt",!'e , livi~q 'hum~n
, 'sPir i t ;, whe~ein 'transce·.ndent.~ l fun;cti ons" had~ . f ¢lr ~'ssentiai
. '~e~s or;~ , ..:prev;~~~~iY' r.e~ined inacces~ible : ' B~Ca!1Se' ~·f , .
' t hi s f~il~re ,. ~:u.s serl a rque4'~ Kapt ·;s. phi l~~·opJi.y ended '~'n '
' . . . ' , ' \ '. '
,.a', bifurc:a t i. on of rea lity, ep Lbcmfae d i~ a c.orr~'sp~ndin9
hiat u s be eween trans~endental ,and- pe rsana l: ·sUbj ~ct.iVi~y,.
It wa s Hus.~erl ' s vi~w ' th~t 'a . r~d~c t'ion t o : the ' l i f e- wor l d
. ' , ' .'__ . , '. . ,,' I , . ,' . '. .. ' ..., . ~ . , '
waul? , re ve a l 't ha t , 'lab S? lu t ? foun~ation " whe re i n these t wo'
": Sub j .e cl:.'s . ,c; ~uld be united,: ~n? the~:r: pa:r ~doxical. i nt e r ':'
depen dence, resolved . "
.ucwevee , "havi n g now fo l i owed Hus s e d i n .h i s ,
~ff~rt to conduc~ '<\ total ~poc~e o'f . th~ ~at~r~l
: ~ttitude- '- ~nd t~e: ,' ~ccompa~Yiri.g redu .c tion · t'o' t~e pr~given '
, . . '. '







It nC;;w 'appe a r s, that,·.i.'t i s" ~he very n~'ture " ot' t h e:- i.ife-
:'I0r1d a's ': ;, .ab~~i\t te ' p~~sUPeO~~tion~ : t;,? r,e f? i's t~:"~l'l ef~0.tts
. to· . tr~at it a~ a ' ''me~e · · ·' ·co~;onfilnt ' , sd 't o 's p'~~~ , , '~ithi~ -:
.' ". . .
./. ~oncrete . l; fe~wor.ld .'ide n tit y .: a~. , ' k~.owe.i" ; ',( n' order to' save
. th"e.; 'redu~ed 5phe~.~ · fr~n\ ' .~h~·er', '~e,~nin9 le'S ~n~ s s :<' .
_ 'tt ", . ,R~t~e; ·. t han ., re S~ i~ing , <t!:t~ : p.~r·~do<IO :e: · s·u.b;fec.tiv~ty .
t;he,ie,t"or e .' 1 t. ·,c.a~..'be 'arg~eci:' th~t tl:ua: . ,r~'t~~ri l 't~ .the ' 'l i ; e,- .:
:::::t::i:ta:~~: f:::::L: t~,~::::.:~; :i:::~:::h:::~i~i~~ .. ....
~h~ch-.be~~~ · ,;:'i,th '~~~ci ,~~~ ~ -: :'a, '~.~e.d ~~i.on· ."wtl~c:~ ~,?'i~s 'as its,
' s't~~t'i riq ' ~~in,t: th~ : epi:.st ero~log icia:i, , :, and "in d'ee d ; ' ~ntolb<3 icai ,
prim" y .of " ~on'clousne,;. ,; "",Le dehn,tion' of Jon-
"" . . \
sc~~.us~ess d'i,ff:~ ,r~J:de .ly I" t he ~~Xll) ,ne ve r t h,el,e s s can"1tai n; ~:r::~:if:::~ef::~~e~:::t:: , i:~:::::O:~O:::~:::::h::;: a
. /
. " . - , , ' ,
' :, of "",e~t;n5 ion; 'f~ r "xen e , . tr~n'scendent:~isUb'j e~'t:i~i~.Y': is th~' ,
con~qiticin " 'of ' Ute ,'posslbiiity -'of ' em~i;ica.l · :ex;·~rie.~ ce ;. and ,
.; '~us se~r l " con~~i<>usn7s·s . 'i :s" defi'~~d as befn g , in - ' i't~ _.
~ .' veryessenc~~ ''' 6on,5.~ ~ous Il;e ss "oL ;' . , Fo~ such: phiios ~phi e s ', '
:the ' cen tr'a:l i'ssue /' t hen,: b'ec 'qmes · ~h·e . o f ' accoimti~~ ' f o'r ' ~lie
r'e l~tion:Sh'ip 'h'e t ween :t he 't wo .pd~E!s : ~f 'Subj~ct (dClnSclOUSn~S;) -
t. :' ..' ~ a~~' " W~~ld', (Ob'j ~ct" ) ~-i'.e ' . , how 6~bje:cti~ity ' can b~ ' ~in" t he
W~~~d , ~ 'a~d .mor e importimHy, .h?~' we can be ~e rt~ i~', ,\hat .: it
,
Inde~d; 't hi s: i de a l ' of ce rtain~y mc erv ae e s t h.e
. . ~ . ; , . , ' .
en t ire hi s torical progression of mod,ern philos ophy, ' as "it ·
, .' ': ,,:.~~~~ ,~,~~s S'~ ~:~ ': .o~~ ..~ i~'o rro~,s ' s ci'~·ence ·" ~f . ,l?h.e~Orne?o ~~'y '. ~ ~~~'
. •I n .t he, na me of t he goal of ~resupposition~ess~ess,; . ~he
d~v..e ipp~~t', of Bus serl' s t hbught h'as : le d, ' i h; oiJgh a, ,s:erie s .
'..~ "( " . ' \" _ .' ' ,. -_.:." '







: ~ . '
a - prior i w~~hiri . th~ ' un i"ty ~f -t/~nsce nd~nt~'l· ~Ubj ~~'tiYitt ~·,
th~t ve ry ,pract'i'~a( g'r.ou~d ' ~ut"Of whi~h - ;th~ . ideal: "it~ ei/ , "
·· . · . ~ro se : ', .B~ ~ ~hi~~ (t ' may .~e · ·H~s s.er l "s c~~',tiEl~~~"o'~ t~ a~ ;
in order, to r~s-b':ive the " parad'~X" of subjec:tivi ty, on e -'mus t,'
::co:nduc t .'a:,reduc~ion t o ' th/ life -w~~id , . is · i t. no t , a·ls o · :t~e .
~ ca~ e t~at t h i s con~'e:ntion r ha s mea~in9 -f~;'· ~s , ~nlY b~ca~se ','
. : ' . ," . , - " '. -.--
, . we sh~r~ : the . fu r ther '"pr ei suppo~ition'' ' of . the' ,; .i,deal '~f
. ,.-
a!?solute l y. ,preS~PPosition:l e :>s -knowle d~e -o f : ~he . totflity
of experi~en~~ is it..self an aim ' whjch' ~'rises within a" '
par t.LcuLar- _Philos;Phlca~ co ntext . -' This cb~t.ext ' may . b~~'· ·
characterfzed as that o f ~odern' rat{onaiislIl-~.which·.· 'in
turn ,' - takes .i t s sta rting pol'n t ~frQm _the fur ther pr e -"
sUPP~SHiOJil _of , th~ " separ~tion o~ ~on'sci~>usness -e nd the
.wor ld.This pos ,iting o.f ~o~sc:idUsness as t he a bsolu te
star~ing point for f~rther phi1osophic~l in:';e~ti;~tici~S
.c ~n \ be Said ~O carry within i t the ne:c'e s s ity for t;-he '
'endl e~:s a'ttemp.tto reunite subject ivit¥. and the ,wor l d: .
At ~he: same" tim~ . ho~eve~ . as ' Hu~ se rl' · 5 dilell1llas revea l.
"thi ~ '~j:'e~P t ~o reaii~~ ' th~ 9~~.l' o~: abso lute 'l?ertai~tY
. ultimately -l e ad s' us ba ck tc? th~ .hi s €~r i·c a·l grou rtd ' f r om
whi.c~ ~ t ·4cri.v~d ' i ~s me~ni;l'\g. Fur the,r· . t he re turn .ec
this grou~d does not cU1Jn~na"t_e ' in . t~e h~ped-f~r re a o Iutdon.
. . .
.or the . pa.x:.il.doxes whi ch w.e :r;e. -~t s presu~posi t i .on a~d i t s
motive -,but rather . r~a f firrris .\hem. r c r - Le is a pa r adox




;P t~e~e;;for~; appa:r~~tly', the ~,of the possibility 'of
acl:lie~in'g the ' .LdeaL of ' ~bscilut~certainty ;
~f 'one.' .ac·~~~ts~ . t,he' ~onCl~~ion that t~ere is sJ~b
'.. a f~.~~rn~nt(l ~a,ad;~ at the v~~ .cor e · 'C?f HUS 5 ~~ 1 1 ' ~ pr.~~ec~ · .
of , "retur~iri\ to'. the life-world , " enen his fi.nal rather
. ob s c ';1r"< e ffor t Cri s i s; ' ~ 4B..1 "rs r to r~_s ~lve , ~~e problem of
SUbjectl;ity cecones somewhat· more 'comp r,ehe n s i h l e ,
. . " .
although i"t i s not, -, w~ ,sha ll ,arg~e, .ultirnatc:.l y satisfactor.y.
H'a"ing introducE!,d. the ' ~~ncept of . the life-~orld, with . its
a~companyin9 irnplicati6ns for the' c6ricepts of ' both human
., a:~~ t'~·apsc.~nde~tai 's~bjecti v i t y, -Hu :,~'er l . ' i5 no w f as:~d W~:th .
a .radic~l di~emma. O~ the . ~rie l; ap d , ' he .'~is he s to ma'int~in ,
" .,. " , . ' . '
"t li,a t th~:onto.l~gic~llY primary categ?ry ,i s . absol .ute
tr~'nscendenta'l sUbjeetivity~ in and thr~~gh which ' all
. . , ' . , . . ' ."
. leve ae of human ' e xpez-Lence" are cons t.Lt.u ted', .and' in .
'r e l a tion, t¢ Wh~ch ' a lone they' can be t.ru ly known. ' At the .
sane time" ,however~: h is. a-rguments , throughout the~
neve been ' i n 'con s t'a'o't ' cont'l ict ' wi-t h ' this ' pos iti~ . Haying
. - As we' have ~een, h~ver> ' .the_~e veee nUlller~us
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" ' : ."
- . 1 difficu;J.ties which were in .fact c reated by the , atter:tpt :to '
. cond~ct: t ilts r eductio n o~ t he life-world ; Cent ra lamonq . ,
. ". . .' . ~ .' : .
•" ." ' the se i s. t he fact that. , ins'o fa.:t,..as the . life~world mus t be
~efined a s the:ab~olute presup~:>iti;'~ o~ a ll" hu ma n
', a c t i v i ty , . both the o'r etica l -a nd practi c al , I
p
t ' n ecessarily .
. . r~ ~is~s a ny eff~z:: t to render. i t c~~p~ete lY imrnane~t
wlthin- ,-and , the ~e£ore ~ ontol~gicallY de pe nd e n t up~n--the '
t::ra~sc~n~e!;ltal . s Ubjec t , 'a ~' an. a~Solut~ const'!tu~~ng agen t • .
Th is re e t e eenc e i ead s t o a rege.nerati on of Kant 's pa .ra ,,: .
d~xes . ~ in~c '~h i 'le Hu s s~r l w~Sh~~ ., m~intain t hat . ;
. J:atima~ intersubjectiv~ lite-~or'ld 1s necessa~i ly pre.q i ve n ,
"a nd hence ~ .i~nen t' wi t h in ~ranscend'ental s~j'ectivity; '
" he> a'l s o ' ~i~ t hold that ' unive r s a l tran s c e nden t a l S~bject-
. . .
i v'ity i s the : s o l e co nst! t 'utinq sccrce-ce , all actual
.: cxperien~e . . 'To cla i m ' th~t. '~t Is th~ ·, ~r anscende'!tal
li f e -wor'ld ' which 'is co~sti~uted wi thi~ transcen~ent~ l
subjectivity doe.s no thinq' toc'r esolve ' thi s proble~ ~ sa nce
we have already seen' thA t t he meaninq wh ich Hu sse r l
' ll s c r i be s t o ' t hi s ' "e i d o s , l ~ fe-'wo,:C}d ~ ' ~S: inext~icab,lY ' :
'~ound to : the , me~ning ' a ll c~ i be'd ' t o" i :t s e'x'l-Ste~~ i'~ l , .. '
co ~~elate·s . ' Some how, · ~he~', Hu s s'~'r~ . rnu~ t \~~ik'~·:a\al"an~.e · .
.,
.'
:~ epiphenomenOn " with re s pe c t to.' ~ts t.r a n a c en de n't uL
" , . . . ~. .
. . .. "Hu Ss e r l ' s-. pr e l i mi n a r y answertt,c enrs "d ; l emma
invO.l v.~~ an .at·te~pt , .n o.t ' t o ' ban isfi the pr oblem. at ~~radox ' .
' ~orn 'h'i s phi1osop~y, bur. rather. co embrac e i t , a s
e~s'enti~l1y necea ee ry , t o ' th~ me a n i n g of · ~henomeno logy . ·
. ' . . '
~;~~~~:~~e~~~~: ';~~~ci;l ~~IQ]~~,~~~:~~*~~~cal- '/
subseq uent Ly , ,t o, b e . 's u r e " as ',an es sen t ia l l y
necee eary-cne-cIe ecbeccne i n vo l v e d, again
an d again in pa radoxes, whi ch. a r LeLnq . ou t of
' un inye stigate~ .a n r.'! even unno t i c e d ho r Lzon a ,
remain" fun ctional a nd announce- th ems e lv es _as
J Lncomprehens Ibf.jL t i cs : ,1 ~ 6 -
But doe s a"dec Laxat.Lo n tha t , transcende nta l phe nomeric Ioqy
n~cE;"s.s'arilY de a ls ' in pa ra do xes '·~bso l~e __ us of . the respon~,.
's i b il{ t y o f ..de~ling wi tl) , , ~h i 5 par~icu la r paradOX? SUrelY
no t, ' s i nc e tjre 'p r ob l em o r human sUbjec-t:-~vitY. Le no t simply
.. , . a~~ther consti t uti ve ' d I j emma whi c h can be re:s;o:Lved withi~
. . . ~ ". ,
th~ 'i l1\llla n e nce, of : tr'a"ns c enu !7'n t a l subj e c.ti-: i t y . Thii:: .
pa xe dox :, th r;ea~en s' th .e vali~l ity o f the ' very ccncepc of
7.~~nscende~tal"~Ubjectivc crins~iti.lti~~ ·,i tse l f , · an~ . h~~~e. '.
car1n,o~. b e reS01V\ by , an .ap~eal t o ·t:he · ~e-:.ning•. Of tha~
concept . . '" . ' . ' : ,~,-,,,:,
Although . he d oe s not .s e e m t o realize the unique-.'
,ne s:~' of ' 't h i,s pa r'a1;lox , .,l an~ i~d~ed :its 'c r ucia l : importa-nc~
, :f o r th.e whol~ ·~h~~ome .no'~6~ ic.i l p'r'ogram )"Hussq:d d~es
":,-sse.rt tha:tt:~~ ' ~aradox i ~" . '~me whicii:.m'u~~ somehow , be
. resolved . "-Wh~t is the .s e a eu s , now~ ' of th~ paradox ,
1'64
. . ' . , . .:, . '
·-. pr e e ent Iy under. discussion--that o~ hiJma.n:i~Y·:~ SI,world- .-
cons tituting 'subj ~..ctivity" and yet,:as ' in~o~pora ted i~ th.e ·:
world ' i t self"·? I ~' 1 " ' ~ i ~ · propo s~d . 's o l ution i~' ~~ntaine~ in
th e :, same paragraph , " Up u~tilno~, he c laims;. we have '
. . "
neq Lec'ted . a cr u c i a l dimens ion of transc'en:derital expe r-Lence ,
. " . ' . ,
'.while it is·.true th'at t he ~go was , ~ent~oned 'es .trhe eub jece
m~tter of the .h i ghe'St , ~~vel . of ref.lect~on!· he ' a aye , ti hese




· sphe r e. ~~ 'tra~e o f concxetie h"WlICI:n '~ ~bj eC~ivit; r emai ns '; '
". he . ~lS~ c l aim.s thrOu9'h~tit t 'h e ' cr~ s is t 'ha t " ,.~e s tarting
J?Oin't fo r - ~ ~ ' ade~ua te t~a~.s cendenta l Phe~of'enO lO'3'Y: must
. ' be t he existe ntia l life'-~orla ; a ~orl~ whic h ' wa s ' .
~haracte~ized ,a s " a ' ' .wo:: ld fo~ a ll " --:con sta~tly. pr~j.vE!n
a.s h a ving tne. on:t1~ ' mea~in(i of being' fo r us ;
' " . . ' ' . . , "
._ ' • • '. 1n . whatever 'way we may be eo na o dous
of the wor ld . a s un ive 'rs a l hor fzo n ', ',• •. we,'
each " I - ,t he - man " , .. and .all o f u s t ogether, ' .
. be l ong to the world as l i vi ng wi t h o ne another
: "i n the wor Ld , lind the world is our wor l d,
v a i i d 'f or ' our con sciousness as exI'i'EI"n9 .. .
pr ecise ly t hrough tf\u " H vI ng t oge t he r" . ', ,. 1 U
The actions _? ! a n 'i ndi v i dua l , " I- the-man " ~ .'wi th in .auc h a - :
li fe - world ~re " , t he n . performed u nde r the the~iS o f , the
, ' . ' . .
c orivnun~ ty o f a ll men. Eve n w~en th~ meaning of· h~s a~tion
lies' . in 'the .den~ a l ,ot h i s inher en·ce, i n a n , I nt.ersubjecefve
uni ty.,'. this communi t y i s ne c e ssa rily pre~upr.ose~ .
But. ,if the p~e~omenolo9ist ~U8t 'tak~ ' his s tar t i ng - '
poin~ ~n th'is i nt~rs~b3 ective .:li fe :-world , he '.~annot, when '
. he ' ~e rfonns the e'poch e , br a~ke~ ' out that l nt er SUbje c t i ve ,, '
· t~talit~ . with in ' ~h ich all ~.onc·x:ete · buma'T~UbjeCtiV;
' " e xeee te ncee are 'r~ted . Af t~!:. ~he ' e poche , t::~e t~ans ­
ce nd e rrta j, li f e-world thus un c ove re d , r ema ins an ·i n t e r -
SU'~ j ~ C~,iv~ world . , When ~ne ," ~ 5 ~ x~i~:ating the t;a~s ­
cen d e nt a l co r r e lat e of the concretely p'reg' i ven .11£ e -
world', . one is - :no t Ul'lc~~e~j,ng the' c.on s~'it:~t i.ve ac c,<?mpli~h:-
· ment s of th~ trans~~nde~t~l : e go i
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. . .
its transcende.nt -al cO,unterpart' revea .re that."the rcrmer ,
. . .
"the world which . is, and '~ i't Is "ccncrece Iy a nd vividly
· given (and ' pre9 iv~'ri for a~l poSSib"lC " p~'axi~ ) " I 52. is' the
. .
reau Lt; of; an ' ''i nt e r s ub j e c"t i ve con stitutiv e accomplishme nt. "
· .In ot~er wo r ds ; .u u e se r f . is ' her~ ~ffi~ming that . e ven wi thin
· t}'\e ~,ran~cen.de~'ta l sp here; "s~bj~ctivity- i s ~hat it Ls -e- .
an ego f unc t i oni ng constittttivelY--l?~"L1y ·~ithiil. int er-
· subjectivity . "1S!
Wha~ i s the significance of'this conClus.io~ ' f o r
. '"Hus s e r l. ' s p re sent. c lai m t ha t we must now~ the
n o t i o n'l of in~er7ubjectivity, . i n ordert~ :~esolye the.
paradox of , ~uma:n s~bjectiv~tY? Hi; hope is. 'th~ t' by now
rein tegrating the . n oti o n of the i ntersubj ect i'lle community
· back i nt6, the ~.bsolute un i t y"of . the tran,~cendental
subj ect f ' ~ s ' a const~tuted lev~l ~ithin ' i 1:;,"we : s~au tie
a ble to sh~w that the nc/ti "dn>o0 f intersubjectiyi .t y. does
~ ' i n f~ct challenge the supremacy o f the transcen den ta l
eso , ,The : s ame problem-':'i .~ . . the transcende nta l co ns ti t ution
of the ' Othe;,~-appeared i ~ t he Fif t h Car tesian Medit~~ion- ~
and t'h~ queseLcn of _wh~ ther or not a us eer i. there succ e e ded '
'in ove rcom ing ~hE;! problem df' trans c e ndental so l i p s ism . i s
a t le a s t :deb~tabi.e : 1 5 ~, , Howe ve r , in ',t h at context , t he
\
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, a t'te'm~t w~s ~~ l~'as ~ no t ' tnc;~patible '''wi t h ' h is ,p r e c e d i ng ,:"
. .' " . . ' . : . . '
. ~na~~ee s .., firmlY ,bas~~ ,a~ they we~~, ·on t ,he . i.nitial .
' a s s e r :t i <?n 'o f: t h7,p r i macy , o~ ', . ,th~ .c og i t o. II'!- the cr i s'is.,
boveve r , a s w~ h~lVe r ep 'e a'te diy ' a rgue'd , the' '~nique ~tat~s~
of , the cogi to , is ' perpetually':'-and , ' ~ecessari ry:--ca: lled
into question by the' reductio'~ to t he ' Iife - w'orld , ~hi~h
" , .. " ' .. '
i s t 'reated a s the £\1ndamenta i mcde of acce s.s to t he
c~ncrete tr~nscenden'tal :~Ph~'re '. ' ,~~t , " Decau~~ , of. ':"i't s .
function , as .tih e ab!?oluteground i ~r ,horiz~tl , .whar-e Ln all'
" '" '. " ".
,h uman experien c e occurs, ,a ' s uccessfu l ';re tur n " to this
1ife-WOrld~OUld s eem " t~ ' ; 'e q Uire a r~vi'S ion : 'o'f , the ' meaning '
, ' " ' , .
o f t ranscende nta l Su bjlilctivity , i .t sei f • . No ,l onge r wou J.d
, _ . ' , : :'... , " , . ' , , ' . . ~ ,
", i t' be ' p o s s i b l e t o c laim that t r a ns c e nde nt a l ~ubj e'?tivity
'1 : " " . " " . " ,
could .ce eq uate d ,w i t h the self." ident ~ty, of one a b s ol,ute,
e go " since , as we ~av'~ . e e en , ' th~ reduc .t ion, of 't he , exis t - ·
.. en~ffe-w9rld t o , it,s t rans cendenta,l co~rel~te--and
.' t h'e ~<;:companying a t .t.empt; t o bracket o u t huma n "
s Ubje c tiv i t y - .,.d oes n?t'ie<!,d ' us ' to , '~he' apodictf.c tra n s ; '
c endental egO - : but ' raFhe r .ee a c o:UUuni t y ~£ constitutit\g
,e gos .
There i s ' thu s no u l ,t 'ima te 'j,u s t ifi ca ti C?n f o r , '
Hu s s erl' s c lai m t h at t he ,. l=educ tion h a s l ed ' t o a compxe -' ,
h~~S ion of 't,~~ l~f,e-,~Orl~ ~ as ':<1: ' ~ rne:e' ~ f.:r;a,~um wi ~hin .
t he .tra'nscend~nt<l:~ ogO" ,1 ~ 5~ -rather', 'Fh r,ough the · e p o c he ,
t h e r e Ls tev~~ led, ' the f'i~ai , t;:ans cendental ' 5tib'iect~ :
obj ect ~~~~e 'la.tiOn i.s 6 ,,:,~a ~ cO~ ~~l a ti~n , hov evex ,.wh~re i,n '
, : ~ ,
' 0
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the -mundane (c ans t i tuted) re~atiO?~hip betwee~ a ·.c ,ommuni ty
of subjects" an~. their. cc -dntiended world .a e' s Impj .y repeated , : ' / "
,"in t~rm~ 0'£ it:S : transce nd-enta l c6unt~r{>art -( eid.'Os) . This. (
. . '- . '
time, ' however, the ,dualism of , ego-community and wot:ld is
"a n" i·~reducible. corre'la~lon , 'be~ond" 'whiCh it 'i~ ' i nd e e d
". . - '. .
'me an i ng l e s s to -que s t.Lon , .
:~aVing' 'a~rived ; thro~gh ' t he app(icat ion ..~~' . t he
ep~~he, : ,;{ the ir~~duc ~b le ·;' f a·ctic ity ~' of th~ s~bject..,
..W~rld· correi~,~ion ; it wou ;Ld"be "f u t i,I e to' e t.t.emp t; a ,f u r t he r
· :e Pa ch.e " as a means of ,a s c e r t a i n i ng the"ul tttW. te . "identity"
of th~ e 90,,:world dichotomy ,w,lthi n ,:the': se lf ":'enc~osed .and •
~elf':'constituting ' 't r a ns ce nde n ta l ego • . The ' 9~ounds ,f o r,
per f orm ing :the . transcendent,a l~PhenorneriologiCal .reduction ·
l a y i n a free act of,"the (human) will , wh"ich , mot i vated
. by : t he ', aim pf attaining a r e a.l m of absolu te (apodictic)
expez-Lence , chooses to place i n suspension the en tir e '
thesis' of the n'a~ural·, att,i t ude . Ul timate l y , "t h i s '"epoch~
recoi l ed upo n its~~f . in i t s attempt to ho~d , i n brac~e~s
. .' "
even; that "free s ub"ject l ' whcae act it was:, -.i nd eed . this ,
r~coil .wa s de~a~ded ,"by Husserl ' s gpa l o f making t he
totality of exper i en ce " t r a n s pa r e n t " to i tse l f . "But ,
- , ' f ,
once this ,e po c he i s · at~d. i ts eq ui vocal""a nd ' .
paradoxic'ai "n at ur e 'i s mariifJted a nd , we ne ve argued" it
bec~mes " c lear that t he ph e nome nologic a l ' <!- i m"of a~hi,eving
absolut e; ee fe - evreeocev-vr e a'" re tu~..n t o t h E! unif i ed "(ye t
-c onc z-e t.e I -e9-o . i s ve:ryse~io~slY cha~lenged:.
But ' even . if Hti~ge-ri' ,has .csucceeded i
reasonably ,~~ trod~ce ' a ' further . ".dn'a! epoche, " in o~rder
' ,' , ... .. . ' . " " : . ' , , " . ' ! .. .'




, . , . ' .' .
, sUbj~cti:ve ·wor l d upon ' t he" transcenden~a.1 l:!."10;' wi ~h0':l t
,c,c;mt r a d i'c d ng the vez::y'me a ni ng o.f the , concepti of a
" ; reduct'ion:'~to :th.~"- ' ~ if~ -wor ~d -~ " ih~ ' life-:w,orld :. ep~che
.was i~t'end~d , to ~1i~inate' , ' a t .cne b16wl ~ _7 . the 't he s i s 6f ' :
. ' .. .. . ~ ._ - , . _. .
t;h~ nat'ural~te#:ude--and if, after.',this epoche 'is ~e r - . >
f o rme d " the~~ sl li . s~arid~ a, .'~orro.nun itY .o·f· ;;elVC:-l/',anCi', their
intended, wcz-Ld, then ~n ly : two conclusions are ~os si~le .
Ei t he,; a' truly ' ra?ical ep~che ii ..e,. a redu.c,t.~o~- to -,~e-'"
, ab~olute Ego) i s . imposs,ible, .?r. , '~ince th~r~sult of ,.the
red~C~io~iS' to , .revea ~ .a ~~~nSCe~d'7n~a l in,t.erS~j-:ctive ,
world). then such mU:!lt~ the only possible , " fi e l d- o (
aosotute ~xperience"__whi~h - phEmomenologYi as :conceived ,
by Husserl , . can eve r · ~~hi ~ve . C)(: ~' .
But i t · i s pr e d! sEl1y; t:.~is - · epoc~ witn,in the. . epoche" '
which Huase r L prop,?ses · (i~ _ the co nc lud1nq ·:se.ctiol;1 'of '
crisis IIIA) a s a means ' of salv.:i~ing' t ha t. pri~acy of trhe
exanscende ncat ego , ' upon whicb his phenomenolOcr,;, I • has .
'a l wayS be~n· ba se d . HiS ' fin.al solution t'~ the p~~adox ',Of :
. h~an SUb?ectiv~~Y~-~hiCh has new be~~. reqene_~a:ted 'on
the t ranscendental ' le~.el as the prob'lem ,of the ' relation
be.tween. tlu!:' coritmunitiy, of transcendental , selves and . the
one : ~r an sc~ndental e go- - cons'i,st!jl i n -t he cla im t hat .
- " '.'
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i<w~s ·~ong ,' in~th~d icialJ.Y :; .to j~p imm.e'diat'elY
into trans'ceride nta l inter.su b·jectiv-itY .a hd to ' .
Leapvover the p,rimal II,~ ~ ' the ego of ' my epoche , .
whic;h cat) never lose"its uniqueness and -per-son e L .
, in~ecl~n~~i~ity . l~ ' " ., " . ." :'," '
F~.lrther, he ',a s~ ert.s ; "
~~~Y'~~~n:~:~~;~~ai~~'~n~~o~io~~~4a~~~ni;,n;~~e~~s
. .c ao we ·.me th odic a lly exhibit transc.ende n ta l i ntF!r-
" . ,subjectivi ty an d its ' t r anscenden tie.L communa l :!,:-' '
··za t i on , ··t hr ough- ",hi ~h, ~ l'\ '. t he Jllnctionlng sys t e m
. of ~ ego'-p-ol e: £! " che. 'worl d ~r ,a l l :' ,' and f or ' each
s.ub,jectas. world fo r all .Ls cons t .Lt ut.ed c! H "
' ~u~' i '£ : .~U:r,:c~n~~'us .~o·n'~ " c~nc~~~lr~; 't~~ ' m~ an~~'g '~nd ' f unctidn
" '~~ .·th~· , r~~u~'~i~t'1' :t o .tri·~, :· l~~e-~or"~-d ,. 'i n i :t s reiation:sh~p. ,
to the'~'~ai~ .of- tra~scendenta l ' 'l?henOme!lo l og y ; . are va~;d r
':'~he ~" SU~:? lY' SUCh,' as se:rt;iong~ :eannot' :'b~ · 'j us t if~ied.?
It · was ' -pre~ ise·lY . ' this l is i~'rt1ng f r om' th e ego," i t
"~ili be 'r ec a l i ed ,' wi-1ich ~u~'ser l ,'~:ar'i ie'~ ' re j ~cted as ' an" .
. . . . . ~ " . ' . . . ' .
i;na'dequate wey of appr oach i ng 't he c6n'c re te' t r ans cEmde nt al
.9Ub'j f;l Ct i ,Vi t y , "and ~h ~'Ch ' 'he .~'~:9U~'d . mus.the repJ.~ced by ;a '.
.r~duct'iO.~ -to th~ pregive.n . (lnter~Ubje~ct~vel life~wo¥id, . 1,',0 :. " '~.",
:. T~-e .r e eur n . to '~~ 'life.·;wQrld , . ~hi1'e . i ~' , w~s ' ,
. ~haracterized"as a m~de oi 'a.cces~ ' t~ I:r an'se:e nderital · . : .'
''' s~bj'e~t~~'i~Y '; in 'no w~:r . e~ t·ai.led , th~t one must :he.~ j:n :~'i t'h
a'n 'ini iiii iCd~Cti?~ ' t o: t h'e .un:ifl~d '. tril.n~c~~-d ~nt~ .i. , · e9~ •
.W1,lai' ~usserl so~gh~ :·t hr"apgh · t h.i s m~th<?~ol09i~~l , innova~'io~
~i~ a i-~a l~ , ' o~ · ~ i·e·ld >of. ' ab s~lu te ' apodicti'c e~id~nces , 16 i· •
~nd' i t : co~i"~ no t be 9'iv~'n in advan~e" th~t " thi ~ f i~ld ' m~ust
' . , . " ;, ' . , : ' :-,. ' . '
be'the 'se lf- ident ical: t r ans cend e n t a l ' e co . , Indee~',' as
.' we ha':'~ "a t g,Ued ': ' t he . atte~pt:, to a pply the\poc~~' ~o ...the
. , ' . . ' ' . , . \ . .
- > ,
. ,,- . '
f· :'
, tra~ac~nden~al pAeno~~nology:; · i s :- seV7~e.f;utin~ , .~h~
way th at ' ~~~h apodi~t.ic:1.'tY . c'a~: ,·:be· '~chie.v~d ' i~ : .· i ~, ~¥
:.:::::;;:~:;e:~:::o:1::;:~:£;~~itt~::::::~:=~::j~::' . ' . ,
;': e:xpH,.cat~on ·0,£ the · ~ rilbiqU:~tie~ " ~it.h~~ '·the. li ·J:.l7-w.O~ ld ·"
· conbcpt . strongly ~ SUgg~ s ts.' thaE 'such' , t~t'a i. 'r~:f1ed~'i;~~ :';i.'S·; . ·
· in,pr in:~:::fl~:P :::i:.~:~L~q~+ii~at {on, ~f .h
7
S ' ,. ' '
introductiop,.of , the , life-.~or!d as,,<noperatiy", co?cept .C
. ,. ' ' . " ' . . " , ' : ' , " . '. ' ... .. " . ' -. ' • , ' - v :." :
~i~hi'll . phen?I!!et:J.0+.ogy ..were n.~t ,dr a wl.'i. by , ~uBaer.Lhimself .
. Ha~~~'g, : :a s ,h.e:·.' ~~g~e:s ,.. s~"c;C'7ss'fu~ly aCh.i~~~d · ·~ r'ed]..1?~i~n
. .. . " .., . ,.' . . ' " ' . .: .. ' ... .. ' ' . ' " . .
;.;. to :·t.h,~ ;~fe-w9rl.d , . a.nd thus ~..hav,in~ .a.n~i~i ~:~~ed\l::,~ :' .>,
. radical, ,di -st1 ncH on ' betwe'~rt~: the "hurild~: ',and f·ransq,in~eilta i -.
, '~g Q~~"~~~: '~ I~ ints ' .~~a'i" t~e, S~le ' re~ai~in~ : 'r;"~u i rem~~~ '.:'~~~'. a -;
co~plete tr'a~s~endental pheno~~no16gy i s '~ fu~ther epoche ', .
, :::c:n:i::, ." ::n~::r:2:i::e~:b:: :U::n: ~::::::~~: ,~.: the '~ '
·.'xn othe.r~ ~o'rd~, ;'~e ' ~is~e.s . to,,· q:.a~: . ::t~~ t a : .~~~th,e~ ..:
reduction";-,a: ':r:;e duc tion ' which' ~.oui~/."hO id J':l : epo~hE; '" 't lie; ';
in'tersubj '~c t"i~e ~omm.urd t ,Y'pi ,, t:rfn~ce.n~e:n ~.a ~· : s~ ly~ ~ -:-_
pra,suppo~i,ti~~ of -:t .he 'li f e -:wor f d pos itiVe.ly' excIUde~' .t he ' ,
."pos Sibil ~~y· ;·~a,t. ~'~peri~e;"ce couid ,be" "re~~ce'd " in t .hts .
"'. ;' ' way--~nd ' irideed , . ~u lm1nated ', in . t he "co nc l us i on t 'hat tlJ.e
·i~eal ~f .apoMoii';;'ty,;: ~~~rpre t.e~ asthe PO~'i"ilit ~ of ,".:
, ma~ing" a ' pre a uppcsLt.LonLee s . beqi~nning -, · when pushed eo- its '





. i~::Pos.s~:b~'Ei:, . and, ' :i,n'f~~'t :f 'de~~n~ed .
w~, h:a_1J~ -:ar9ued thai ;t.here~ i6- ~'c:r:u?ial . d~.ffer"ence " : . :
.netv een ~9n~u~ting'al ·ph~~~n;eno lcig ic ~l. exp).:icatio~ of '- that
" .:f';~~d\f :a~:s:~~~t"e: ~ ~~~.~e~ce , ~~ich .tH~·· re~uci ion '.~~ th~ ,,'
,,>:~:ri::r;:~1:::::? ~o~;:~.;::m:t:::~h:: ::::~: i:h;";~:i,s
. ,o f ·whi.~h i s t o r~.duce- ·the tnir:rsce.ndenta.l subfe.ct- world.
cOr:rel ·;ti};~·..t;o ' ~.th~:' a~S61;':lt7 .- ~9.~ :; .aa ..t~~ . ~l tilllat~ ~y
~~~que ' !==ent r~ _ : ~ ;:< ~ \lnct~·o~- . t n -ai~" co~stitu~i.()n." 16' The
~~6<::eS.~ . ~f . ,~~ ~r ~g i ~~l :·:~:po';he , 'g i~e~ Hu.s·se~ l:'s' · dlia; ~ , . .J
con~ePt o f .'~6~ ..ll!~·~~~·r ld , _ .i·s ; ~s . we h~ve s~~n ,highiy
.d·~batable . ,'~~t' , w:'~e t~e ' '~~l ~ d~ t~ ~.f -. tnis: red~cti~~
: ~ "e~ :~ab l:i S~';~,d , . the' ''~~~i,~.i:,. i.t~ ot: '~riothe r .~~o~tre~. initiated."
, a,~ ',i t ·Jo'ul d have to . be , · ·,~pon tii~ . ·ground ' unc~verea""St- .the
lif~'~~0rld ep~chi' '' ' : wou i'd\e ' t h e reby. ex cluded , on grounds
y
.. .. .
.' '' ., .:
'. '-'4'..,., "seen ' ~hat '~~f . s tru '7tur,/- o f,~ ~u,s s e,r l ' s "t h'ough t is,.,torced:
, .t o , " u~~e~g o drastic -Change~- -tl.i:emO'8t - fl.1ndain~n~a'l ' ,c;f which
, : .: '~' . _ ' :,, ' " . - : ." :-. - , .- .. I ' - _ .', " , ., .
i s ,,~his,. f~~.o1l 1 ' C~~1u.liipn..'Whe~ebY_ ' t~e ,a bs o l ut e .und t y, 'of "
t~~ tr~~~c~J.'Id~~t~\ e~,~" : :i tse;f . seJ;'i.~t~~~· · _ch~:lle nged ' .
' .. (l \.J , c
, .,
't.
. , TJ:te ·c e n.t r a l: aim· .~f this ' ,thesis has, jreen , through •
..a~ -'~naly_'s i s ,: of ',t h'e ..::CQPcep1:: ' of 't he '- - life-~~r ld ; -~~ , ind~ca·~e- .
• "J ~itdn: ,pr'obl e;n~ . lh·hc; r~·nt · .~ h\he , HusB erl:i~ n' ide~l of ..
· e s t a b li sh i J;l9 'P ~'ilosop;y a~ "'; rigOrOuSl'y scientific . '" 'T~e
' a~~~ent§. Whi;~: ~av~ ,~~~_n ' . p~e5e n ~ed ~ay .ce :s~rnmari~ed as. '
follow~ .
· , - ' , '. , ", , "
.Fi r stly;';- on the' b~ s i s ;-0,£ an' examination o f Hu s s e ri .!s ac t u?: l
ernployrruilnt ~f ' ~he t erm i ife "-wo'rid , 'i ~ was .cc n c I ude d that
on e can '. at-t rib~te ,rou,l H pl e me~ni~_9 S" to 't h{s c cncepe, Th~s_e '
~e~n~~q; ~ 'hOWe~.-I -fa~l . i~to t~9 m~in . ·cate99rie~--t~ose
" ,'" ! .
, . - '. ' .
which r ef e r - t o: t he "l i f e - wo r l d .a s . the t empor a l ~h'istorica l'
. . . ' . ' . .
.. ~rl?' ~Upp~Siti~n of ' al:.l. 'huma n pra~is ,. .and 't ho s e ' whi~h refer.
t el t he" life...~ori"d · ~ s : "th~ transcendent{l.l c~rr~lat~ · ai, this'
"ex 'i s t-entia l II ' life-world . 'These ' t wo primary.. meanings t :we
'. . : ' . .', :' ,: ," " .. . .
argued , were' both abs$~utely -essential, if. the concept; of
eh'e", li fe':~or,ld was,.'~6 'Pe r f~~ the . role ~ithtn p~e~omen010?Y '
f o r which HuS:r.erl in·t ended i t . '
· Second1y - :"it 'wa s ~rgued that IlUSS~rl "e 90801 of .a chf e vi ng .:
:a II ri!3'0rous ~cien,ce . of subj'-ectivjtX ," which h ad motivate(l.
" 04" t h e d'v~~opme~t :o f t he "c:on cepts ~~ epo~he. a~~ , re?uct~·c:m,
had ~ ~reatea :t.he 'd~mand for a . lite~urnt:' . 'by·.me a n·s .o~·





~lt~-O~9.h th:~~li~~;~o~ld COUl~ ~doub ted·iY. be . iderit:i f ~~d·
. ;w\~ tii~s Iti i e l (:i; " we.' . pre5~ 1~ted . dmporean t; re asons ' '~o ~: ~''­
concludihg , · th~t .~i~e ml'!~nings ' ~ f · (th.~ ' ' l~ f~,,:w?r:l~ and."th,e,· '.
phenomehological "e po c h e ' ~ere . ~~compat:ib l~ ! s~ · that. ~
c'or:iPle t~ \e4uc~ion - t o t.~e l'if!'l-WO~Ic;1 wa~ ~ .:in' p,rill ~~pi~,'
. ' impossib'ie .
Th'i.rd~Y "" -J1~sse;i . ~~d. p~es'onted -th'e':r~tu~~ ·· to .th~', life- '
· : ~~-r·~~. ~~ ..~ ~~l~t~~n .·~~~ _ .~h.e .-p r;o~,l:~~Y~ r~t~t~~n~~iP. b~twe~n·, . ·;
· human and .t r ans'c ende n t a l subjectivity. "B ec al,1s e of ojar
· c~'ncru'~ion JconC"e~ning th~ i~compatibi1'i:~Y of ' the ' life ~ .
' , ': : - .- . .. ' ' . ". . : - . J> • , . ... " .
world ' and 1;he" :p.ocl).e" we ' ?ug?e ~ ted th~t "s !J. c~ a un~fication "
, .~ : o f :t he .~Wo :usub j ectrs " "w~s " a'~so r-ender ed que~tion~ble ..:
if . ~::\ i ~ ~~~oss"ible, t~' c::omP le'te l~ 'su~s~e ~~7 ,c onc r e t:e ,
huma.n subject .and ~is ' world wi~h+n the boundetof Erana-
~~ndenlal, subj,ectivity , ~~~m , th.e dic~otomy I far ' f~om
being ',~~~~:V~d ;" ~i s . re~ ffi ~nied by. Hu~sed , ; . a:t~Ei~P~ .eo
. ccmduc~ ":a ~' ~po~h:e,of" the nfe"~Qrld~ tnd.e'ed, ,' eyen assuming
i~ ,~ Poss'ib ie to .~'~f6;m ,ci,' red~'c'tion t~.• ,: li.fe.;~oil.d, I
,we" fU~~he~' ~ lliirned:-'-' sU'ch ~' redu~.tion.· '~e~ds no't to ,t h e .'bne .
.: t'ransc~,h?entaL s~,~ject , ,'bu~'r~.~,her tc; "~n ~n~f~e. i~~~:- -.
, ,"':;l1b j ect i ve ,· t.r anacendenua L. world; Thus, . the .c c n eepe of
a~' :'~b8~lut'~ tr'an~~{~~~ntal"~90 is ' se r!~~s ly ~~a.ii~ngeif,
fo~ '.it wouid' ge~m 'tha t ' by admi~t.in~. "t~hat ,t~an6bQndent"al
conS~'it~~~(m , i ~ ' 'in t~~subj ec ~ ive ~'on~~itutio~ , .i t "~~~~
becom~s .~"if f~CU l< t o ShO'w jrcw thh ' "int~rsubjectlve 'f 'o i l d .
.. ~ '::
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. .. ~lti~te {y : ' t hen, ' the . el:'o j'ec~ , ~f a n'~e ~~rn' .ee th~ "
, " . " ' , ' ,' . ' . • t : , . , : ' ~ . ', , : '
. lif,e~,w~r:d' , ",",l t h 9u gh ~n.ten.?ed a:S. ,'th e ~0':l:hural~a~i?n .:?f '
' ,Hus s er l ' s e£~oi:-:t '~o :r E;nde~ ~xpe rience , .?·~mpie ~e lY , i,llIII}anen.t
wi thin \rari.~c,end~nta=l · s ubj~ctivity , cui~inat~s ' i n :p'r e d se'l y ,
~~ 'oppos i t e c~ncl~,s'~o~' . cl~~r'ly ,,. ,'tl~we·i,re r, thi~ ' con cius 'ion
~.a~ !1?~ ,re '~Ch,e,d ' b Y" !fus,'~~rl.',~i~sef~. .~~ ' .c~~ ~ i.s;en.~lY ~e,ld ,, ~
th'a,t. '~,i s 'i,n~r9du:c ti ,~n "o f ~he, li:ie-~O.d,Q e,na b,lcd ,cont empoz:ar y
P~it.~·SOPhY , to' r e,s Qive ' t he 'ep ist emol ogi ca l ' s t~lem"~te .i ~ , ;
:wti,i.c~, ~dhe,.i:enc,e , t~ , the pre'suppoSit:lons;'of tra~2tional
,r a t i o nalis m had ' i ~e~it~b:'ly" ,cu inlina ted : The r et'ur 'n' t'c:;
thii! ' li ~e",woF ld , ', ' ~e ' ~rgued,~ ' l?~~mid ' the<~/ t~ .a : " 9~-~~ ine '"
rati o'naiism; '~h i ch wou l d , b~: ' characte; i£ed ' by ':the
p}:lenomenologist '5"abil i ~y .ec a'~hieve " th:t:o ugh': the r adi cal,
eni~i"oyment ~f ~'the Pheno~en~lOgi~a1. ,epochi and '- re~UCti0n ~ ~
", " " , ' " . ,, ' -- ' '
an,"absolu.tely, pr,es~PPo ,sitionless , phi~osophi cal ', :'ltal'!dpp in,t;
'The, :1i ~gUment s" ~+esented 'i n , ~hi B , 't h esis ' h ave as ".'>
~ t ,heli' 'c,ent r a l :,"ilnPOr 't · t h e ' conc l~sio~, ~hat· H:U~S~rl ' ~ ', 'g ~a,l '
of" e s t~bli Shi ~9 ' a ' ~t,.t;ic~. ':scie~ce ',o f ,s Ubj e ~tiv,i ty ;' ". h,av~.n9
as :'its pr+flIary ,fi ,el d o f '~nve B ti ga t ~6n the~regiven ' l.i~e ­
~or~d , '~inus t ',nece S S~rilY, rema~~ , tunf ul fi lle d ',' ' Hug ~~ ri I g',: "
. .··hi,lur~ , how~v~i: ~ ~a~not be:"attr1I?,uted, t~ : ,e~m'e
" Bhilosophica'l ' " ~~verBigh't , ,fl ' which ' c~u ld· ' ·h~V~ be en seen and ' .




phenomeno'l.ogic~l p~bject itself . ."The movement , of HU5~er l',s
t.h"ought 'consisted- i n a ' cea 'sc'less ' in ql,lir y I nt o. the p r e- "
._s uppo s I don' ~hi'h -~hd;~ t he philO"ph~, ·from. ech t evtna .
a~solut.e sc Ien t If Ic : drta~nty.. .Ln.vt he -Cr Is i s," he' c laimed
. - tha~: th~::.Ult~m·a~e -..pre5'tippo~· it ion-.: L c ': the hi S:t~r~ca' i 1." .
~r.;ctit;;~i. : l ,ife.world:.. ...~.;~ ,b ~:e~e~,e a l ed •. and. morc ' .i ~po r t -
. an t Ly, revealed . asts uscepu Ib je t o ptlcnomen"ologicnl an al y s i s .
. . '_B.~ t. 'I~ i t h' the ·a ~ -t cm; t. t~"CO ~'(hi~t :-a" c-~m;i.e,te .ep~stemO;Ol!iCa,;
. e'~o'~lie ' ·: .~ h ~~OChc -w~ ~-d\ _wo'u'{~ ~edU'C~ ':~ h ~. ~ery' 4i~o~nd of "
'~-i l imm::m . ~Ta,x is . to the 's_ta t~-s ' 0'£ ' '' p ur e ·, p ~~ nome n a ,>. :"-;l u s s, e r l
' , ' . , " " ' . " .,,, ' \, . ,' ' : ., : , .
, nc c cssn r i Iv m.ot ~i th cppcs Lt. Icn .., For ,' ·paradox ica lly, suc h
' ,'-~ r C~ tl ~\:i ~'~ ~mi~ i'i c S . t ~ ~ r u:~ti o n ,o f . n.~· . , e s s:'Cn ti al 'e 'l emek~
of tha't' wor ld' ~hi~h . 'i s to 'be reduced. What had de'f~~C'd ' t.~c':
lifc~wbrld :is 'the ultimate prcsuppo~ition which Huss eri's,
~ethO"dOl~'gy requirc~", 'wis' i t s" s ta tu s a's the p r es uppc s l eIcn, :
or ' :ryorizo~ of a',ll human p r a~is, i'ncl udi ngthe phi'l o:sophic~ l ',
prcgi~ci\. hor i za n "purely ' p h enomenal,". howeve r, reve'~i's t ha\
"', ; sUG.h ,a.;.redu~t 'ion.. i s ' i n~' ri ~S iCa l lY ' ~ont~adicto'r/ T o red,~ce " ,
" the 'prcs ivcn·,.iHe -wor ld; '·we have 'a r:glle d . meahs 't o , d ivest 'i t ':of
it 's -quality 'Oi 'P~~Ri"l~nnes's --iliat very ..un i que q ua li~y WherebY'
i t ::'!s t l:e : .~' .su i t a ~.l' C ' fi e l ~. for, p~c:nO~C~~lOg iC al i.nve'f-t i~~~i~n'~·'
Thus , ,"Husser l" s Ld eal of ach i ev ing a pres uppos~ t -. .
' ~ O,~' l e S,S : P h il ~'S'~'PhY: ~·~l'inin ~ t.es i n a c oinp e il ~ ? ? .impa s 's,e .
., , :
.'tw- !
, , ', ,J
" '
·1~.7
. ,The :rad:icalpregive'im"es's bi the "li f e - wo'r l dJ anc'. its
" f .Jnc tio,n as th~" horizon 'o~ ""a"l). c?ncrete"~uman,e~p~-ri'enc~,
"" Em s ~re E " :th g. t , t his " w~r ld" a lone " ctlUl~ " be " en adequate :
t.ezmi.nua f or "th'e · phen?me~olog i ~ t~ ' " sE;arch ~ f6r ab"soiute
certai~ty: .~Yet. , _at , the same : t ime , _its very nature 'as
. '!p~egive n'" "~ lso " conatn tutes It as ' an insurm6untabl~ '
-: barri~,~" " to' :~he ", " ~~~~inmen t" "~ f , ~h~S :e ~ i~ t~m~ ~ ogi ~~ ~ ~~·a l ". .
"r n tne iigh~ Of t h is paradoxical: ccnc Iua Ion -, th~ .
';ell~known we S of,-Maurice Merle~u-p.ontY"~ enii'ri~nt Fr~~Ch
ph'ilosopher','a"nd'
";; i.9n if i~~·nce. . :
"::,The ' ,~o.s t ' import~nt·les.s6n r:tlich' "the "re~~ctio~
~te aches us is the i ossibility,of a 'complete "
reduction . " This is hy .Huss'ser I . is constantly
reexamining- the pass! ili ty of ehe :reduction. "
If, we were absolute m;i. d , -t h e: r e duc t i o,n would
..," e~~:~~\~~t~~Oe~~~~": ' :~~c: i~~~~e~n~~~e .~co"nt~a ry ,
redectIons . arec<jlrried ,' <1 1,J·t , ..in - the ' tempora l " ..
. flux .onto which we are trying to seize , .Eheze ""
i13 r1? th,:,ugh~ ~hich ernbrac \~s ~~J. our ; ~hough~ ": .,' , . 1 6""
I'fhile deny Lnq , t t:~ , valid~ ,ty, of \hi s ulti~ate
c"~nc lusi?~s,- ~er1eau~~onty atta~~e,s, ~s ,doe s ' ' ~hl s , "t hes:'i s ,
much import:anc~ to "t'he fi~a l work\of Hu'sser l . · · 'Th e
, c~,;tra~ ,ig~i;iCa~ce ' ~f the~~i'is\"es , i n" 't he i~ct ~~at.
" , . . ' " '
within this , last "introduction". to transce~de~tal: . .
Pheno~n~io~y; '~he i"in~ii,c;a~"ioris '0; re~9a rdi n9 the,~u~jec~i.v~
' s t andpoi n t - ,:" t .hC ~ tan'dpo'i n,t "of -c onsciou sn e s fl- '- a s ab'solu't~, ' .
ar~ ~~~~OU9h'lY ' ari~' con !Jli9tent~y ' worked' o~t . Thus ,
B~sser:V:5 ,uns4'wervi~~: dedic~tion-' "t o a "i:l",rticular phi 10-"




fu tu re 'philos ophe r s 'from 'j:h e grip of a ' decep tively "
. ' . . ' . ' . '
" '!' libe r a t i ng" ~'ietaphysica"~ posi~ion . TJ:1e .dang e r "i n .s ue·h· a .
~ositi~~ is.that it "e nt a ils a correspondi~g'lY res~rictive
' .
nus,s filrl ' ~ effort :t o c~~duct , a 'r e du6t i on t o :t h e lif ~ ':"" "
wo rld inal~~ctlY, ' serves to: h~.gJ:l·~ 1;ht ~~is fac~.: th.en :.it,',s
'. . ' . " " '. ' " ' :",- "'
" .p~i~osop~~ca:)~alUe .Le grea1! indee~ ; .
Thus , a.1:tho~gh we .h·ave . al;gued th a t Husser l ' a
. pur s~.i t, Of the' 4d,e ~~' of .Saen'tif.i. ~" t~g lil~ ~q~iJliate-l~· . · ·
'. r e v e al s , t~e incapaci t,Y' tOf that : 1~e,al ~'? s,UP~oft :a
ph l,los,ophical comprehension of thos e practical-pic-
, . :"s up pos i t' l ons ~h i<?ti urid e r l h .'it f we:~gree 'with ..Mo rie~u- ·
P,onty, whe n he sa ys . that "the flic t u're of a 'we l l - beh a,v ed
.- ' W~ rld , ~ left' t o us by c'14~·s ic"a l.·PhnoSOp~y ; 'h'a d 't~ ' be:
'p~ 'she~' ' t~ ~h'e l~~it';' -.,~~ , ' order "to .r eve al all '·t h a t ·was · . ,
',ie f t over:;; ~ ~ s · I t.; ,wa s' · the ",tas~ o~ HUs Se rl :to . , carr~ . the
'. go a l s h p'lied in c Les e Lca L " ·ra:ti~na .1, ism to th~ii log i ca l .'
"limi t '- - a :,d 'i t, ~ i s ' su r ely ; t~e' ta'~k .of ' pr.e ~en.t -Phi lOS~Phers
" ' . ,. 1 " " " .
to ' S'M ' ~hat ~hi.s 11.mi:t is ~?th u~ders·tood., a nd t r ansc ended '...
. . ,
,G ' ···
, . ......; ,
f. r -
FOOTNOTES
iphein'oine"~o lo9Y .:'. e'd" 'J OSilPh K~ckeimaris i ~e ...... Y~rk;
.. Doub Leday ..al\a Compa ny , ·I nc:. , 1 9 67 ) , ' In' hi s 'i nt r o ductio n
to.. .thi"s colle6tio~, xoc ke Inans di s tinguishes, fou:r maln '
per iods in Husfierl' s .de ve l ~pment "':' -:be 9i n !1 in 9 with t he pre-
~~~,n~~~i·ri·~oI~¥:lp~~i~~di·~fw~~~~I.~fi;Ci;f;~:~:M?~~~~~~e~l:OO),
c e" t r a l .. role (19 28 -1938 ), . ' .
).- . ', :.': ' . ." · · ·:" .'~ E~mUrid ' H u~ s~~ i . Phiio~o'Ph¥ a s a . RigOrO ll~~' ·
Science t:r ' Quentin, Lauer. (Ne w .Yo r k ; Harl?er and Row.
rnc:;:-I9 ~5) . .. , ',
. .". ',:' IIbid,.pp . 71"-76': . See "a j eo ' Lauer IS ' co·JT¥rten't s .·: P .
31 ; , Foo tn~36 . ., It ' i s .h i s v iew that tl\e, - sig-~ificance . of
the "phenomenekoqkca.I revolution" lies in H1,Isserl .l s intention
of ,t r a nsce nd i ng 'Ka n t , .b y showing ' ho~ riot only . the forms of
· kno~ing, b ut. .·a l sp. t he content of toe act of knowing;nas ~:-
j. t s source ' in 't r a ns cende n tal consciousness . ,P.u t another ·
way, : Husserl' s goa l 'i s t .o .comp l e t e l y "a p r'Lor Lae " uxpe r-Lence . .
If this' is ' indeed his 'c e rrt.r af project , it goes _a . l~ng . way
toward exp lai ning his l a t er de,terminat i on , 'ili The ' cris i s of
~:oi~:n!~f~~~~~ia:~~sT~h~s;;~~:~~:~K~~~~~~n~io2n ;~~2~~~~
human li fe , muat ' be ' a st.ratum .,o f the . tran$,cen'dental Eg O:
~ The. ki nd of nat~ralisrn t o which ' H'uss~r l ' objected :
· J.S d e f Lned by S . P . Lamprecht, i n Natura lJ.sm and the Huillan
Spir1.t ed , V . H. xr IkorLen (New York ; Co! uJiiJna- un lvers1.ty ' .'
.P.r e s s , .19A4) , p., .18, as ' '' a phd Lc s op h'Lc e L pOl;ition, ,e.mp i r'1ca I
in mQthod, that regards everythir:g that ex ists .o r roccux a
to be , con ditioned i n, ,1ts ,e xi s 't e nce or occ ur r enc e by ca u sa!" : ' .
receocs wi t hin an all':"smbracing !1ystem of ' nature , however
s piri tual 'or purposefUl ' or r a t i ona l . some qf , these .th i n g s
and event.s may i n .th~i r functions an <:1value prC?ve t o be.'."
S.P~ilO~·OPhY · ~s a Rigorous . &eie~ce ; . p. ' ~ 6 , " ,
' Ibid: I " p , 89 .
1Edmun~ Hu~serl , The Crfsi"s 6 f Euro ead- sctencee .
' and Transcendenta l Phen omenolo9r t r . ,Dav1.d tarr . (Evans..t on : ,
<Nor t h we s t e r n univers ity Press ', 97~) ~ .· Re f e r enc e s to . :




' " ITh i s. Is e s pec LaL'l.y true: fo r s uch existential
phenomenologists" as' Maurice Me,rleau-ponty" wl)o , while
' a <;: kno'W l edg i n g his debt to Husserl , interprets his . later
works ..as an abandonment of .t he ideal of ' a e ompLet.e "
. reduct ion, .and hence as supporting, .. i n ' principle , the
existential~sts ' r e vision of the. no t i o n of philosQphica l .
t r ut h : • See Phenomeno logy of.,Percept ion (London: Rou tle d ge '
arid Ke.gan Paul, 19,?2J , : p . X1.V.•
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'L. Landgr_ebe.. " r ue 'WO'~ ld as ' a ' Pbenoine'no l~g ic~;l
&E0J;lle, m," ' Ph i l O, so ph y and , Phe,nomenol09ical Res ,., a r c h , 'r ; :J.: ~~~p~embe.r . 19401, o" p , 39 . , , ." .- ., .. ': '.
'-'~7 ' i ~ Edm~nd .,'Htisserl" ' .I de a s :-. ' G~~eral 'In tr6d~c tion" ; to',
Pure Phenomenology, .tr . · W. ~ . -Boyce GloSson (tondon:
Georg,e Allen' .a nd Unwin Ltd,_, 1~52 ). p .' 51 , i t alics mine.
- . =~f~r~~~~s ~i..ve~, ,he~~af t,e ~ as ~,~~,~e r t o ,t h i s
I 'Huss~tl·· does'not -defi,n~ thEj ' term "th~o:r:etical" ..
here , but fro~ the context" the , t he o r e t i c a l at ti t_ude is
. app~ren t ly a synonrm 'for, the , standpoint of obje ctivity
adopted -by, all I'lat\,\r a l scoi.eritistli .,a s part; of . t,hei:r
s t anda rd ,ll\e t l:1odo l o,gy . nusser t "e imrnedia~e ' fO l low ing
. 'c har a c t e r i za t i on, of the Wo r l d as " t he totality of. 'ob j e c t s
that can 'be kn own through . e xperience -; 'known. -i n: t e r ms · o f , _ . •
orderly theoretical -t h ough t on the b.a a i"s-oLd i r e c_t ,pr e s e nL.;-_'_' _ _' _ '_
_ ~_-~~~~ ~~~~~~~i~~;~Or~h~~~6~~:~i~vt~~t : ,' ", " ,
standpoin t . ' . ,
. l l E . · .H ~S ,s e.~l ~ , .Ide as, . p , 101.
ll~. , pp ; 10'1- '10.2 .
I ~Above, p , 16 .
· I$E . HUBs,e r l ~ ~• .p . 102 .
16~ • • ·p .l04 .
l ?~.
I ~ Ibid •• ' ~ . 10 5 .
· l ' I b i d : , p~ 10 4 .
· u~. , ~·: ' lO S . '
u I bid'~ ;· 'p.:-'107 . .
t ~Ibid . , p ., ' :,lO~, italicsmin~ .
· n'I~ i d. , P) .i~B .
, f .~ I b i d "; ·'P . , 1l0. "
i e i
j '; , \ '
... .. .
2 ~ . , p , rrr: .
"2 ':Ibid. , . " ~ . 110 . "
" 2~Ib!d., p: 111 .
"~<· Ibid . . ~. '1,13 :,. ":
· ~ 2t Ibid ~ ;· pp. _119-12q.
- . ) "D Ibid:
. ~ ·u Ibi-d . , ·P .· 355. "'
J1~~'~, p. 368 .
"Ibid . , .p , 37,3. ""
" " lt~'\.P " '368.
:" Ibi d . , p: 369. '
'1"
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'lC~lsis, p. '2 3 "
. • 2 I b i d". _." P o." 4,9 " . ~ .
"~' ,. 'J I bid.-
I .~ ~~ J: bid· . , ~ P .' . ~ l.•





? Ibid . • p.2S • . '
" .....
..n~. , P": 31,: '
,. e l b l d . , . p , 25 .
~' s'ee .( 45 ) 'abov e t the s~m'e · .'d~~ i s ' al~ C;; s-tro~giy '
...~~~i::i~~p:nJ~j : <:O~ ~ ~~S ~~~~;Ot~:eO~;~~~ i~Io~:~:1a:y
. down the f o llowin g as someth~rig comple te ~y secu r ed . ' ~ .
~-,--~_~ ;h~ ~w:':n s.u r rou n,d l.l}g' wo rld J.s the p~ today an<?-
SOc~i~ i'~' ; p" 59. '
s 1 I b i d ., italics mine .




' S l~~. p -. 99 .
5 " I bi d: , ~ ·-p. : 1 0 4 ;
'-, 5 S I b i d . , . p , ' 10 4-:-5 .
"· " I b'!d. , p ' , lO S.
57 I b i d .
58 I bi d . , . p', no .
U 1 b id ". , p . 18 9 .
: ' 0 I l:lid . , p. 11 8 , '
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: · , 'Carte s i~n , Med it~ti ons ', .p , 85., ':
6-~ Ibid.; p , 132 • .
.Hibid . -, p . " 1 33' ~
.. ~?Ibi.~ . : , p , 134 ". .
• ~ It ~'~~t_ always- be":. r~me~bered that ~~e tertii:
. _..~Objectivit y " has . ,a unique, -s enae :f o r uuasext; I n .t he
. ~:~;~:~~~ _~l.~~i.~a;;~¥s,~~~i~:~tr~s'~ t~~rs":V~~iJ~~~ , O~f '
transcendental .subjectIvity ." ( p , ,8 5 ) . ai:l;d. that' "trans .- '
ce ndency i ll ever-y- fo rm "i s- ~n ; im{l1amimtexisti!:ntial , ,
characterJstj,c, . c:;onsti tut ed \....ithin :t h e 890.' ~ ' . (pp , 83-4) '
"Tnus , . when H'usserl speaks 9 £. levels o f .()b jectiv,ity ,h e i~ "
. ~c ferring to ,t l\a t: intentionalObjectiyitY.'·,..·ihich ar~ses' " . '
' wi i;.h i n pure ccns c Lo usnes s; Th is .cen be confusi n q, . , ' .
however I s i n ce, especially i n the. Crisis , h e f requently
..( ~e f er s 1<0 ' " o b j ec t i ve scie nce " q r 'll"Q'O'jiCt ,tv e 'know;Ledge, ",
or simply, ' . 11 obj'ect,'~ wi t hbu t ind.j.c~ting whether he ' means
t he t erm' Ln t he _tix ensdertdent.e L ·s ell.s e ! · ·:Or · i n bhe eense
whi~h it hat?' wi t .hin 'the natura l ·.a t.,t i t ude • . ' Tl;l: avo id a
,similal' con f~si_on in this 'the·sis., . I n eve used a lower caee .
-."0" .wh e n j:e ferri.n9. to,t he ' or d i n a r y (natur~~ _ 'at't itu,de) '
.sens e of ob j ective,' and a..cap! t a l ,,',' 0 " whe n :t;e'fe z::rin ,S,6~~.
flusserl ,'s ,~ pecialized ; traosceniien,tal usage . . " , '
. , 6 'ta~'tes i a:n ~e~itat'io~s, : p, ' ;r; '6. · '
7 °ip.id'~ , ~ . i3'6:, i t a t i c s..m~~·~. ·
. ~ ,I see , .Cha:~~er I I ,": ~ect.ioo:~ 3'•.
, .,.' " ' -71 Hu s se r l c~aracte~i'zes the ~hole. : pr ojec,t"'o f .Gr :1sis
i:iI1,\, as' an 'attempt _to get ·t;o t h e ,t r a n fjcen d e nt a1 , s phe :r;eoy
inquiring . b ack : from .th e . preg iven · l i fe -wor lQ. ~ ~ lea+1y , ·
,t he n , this l i-f e-wo r l d is he r e . i n t end e d t o' provide a ' "c Lue ".
to .ebe ertire wor ld of, ·Transce nden t a l. · SOb j e ctiv.t,t r , where as
in eaz-Lfe r : worxe " ( L e , Ca r t esian ' Medi tat,i o nsl,th e li f e - . :,
' wor l d wa s t xprfjs s \ y por t x:ayed . a s ' s im p i y p. stra tum .within
, the Ap od i c .J.,c .g o . c ' • , . --
7l c'ri~U , '. -p~. ' 12 1- 122 ": '







7 5ib~d. ., p , 122 :
1 6~: ; >p. 123.'
. " ~ 'Ib:td . I .p , · i~ ~ , ' i eaiLce...mine .
~ "see. Ch~pt;er ' II , se c ti.on ·J: -
.'
7JCri·s i s;· p . us.
\. >'o ~~' ' th~ C~~tesi~n Mei:Utations , for ·ex~ple.
Huss~rl erqne s - ~hat-, -smce ·t r an s c e nde n t a l subjectivi ty Ls
':the un iverse of- possiple sense . then an ou:t5id~ i s
precisely_--;ndns~nse " (p • . 8 4} . · .
o l The,\ss~e here ,"raised wiU be ' de~-l t ~ith ' . '
' . :ext~ns ively:-i:n - ~hapte!; ·II I , where, the r e l a t i o ns h i p betwe.e n
• the' life-:w.orl~; ~ tl) e phenomenologi ca l' epqche .i ~. expj.ored,
\::- .8 JCr i s 1 s , p •. l j 3o;- : );.;.
.'
" . .~
, ' ~ I~id :
8 ~ Ibi"d .
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. ~. 5C~~~i.S" , ~~ ~ ':~'9~'B2: ~
, " " "? ,It·,is'. Impo~tant 'to n~tethat, . in The Idea of
Phenomenology. filJs~erl. distinguishes twosenS,esof the ·. .
term I transcendence. " The .first k.ind0:f c r ariacendence is
thl:lt .whioh is auqri.bed . to ' objects .of ,~natural « . cognitrion.
AIL,natu~a1 c09niti~h~ " ,s ay s ' Husserl, . and, "especially the
, prescis:ntific , ' p os i ts , lt~ cc jeces as ,ex i s t ent , ,and clal.ms·
xo reach matters' ,of fact ~h.ich are: not ' s t n ,c t l y given to
i t,.-' ~re , not, • immanen c ' to, it ." . {Idea of ,Phenomenology,
~~y~~;-.~:;;:~~Q~~6~;~i~~~i·~~~t~~Ei'~~e~~~~s~;~:,e~i~~~~h~i~d .
, ~f~~f:~h:,n~:~h~~'6~,a~~~~~'~~~~a~~~ai-b;~~'~~c'~fvi~~~i ~~~ie ,I •
~elljent of ,existencehaos :'bee n.-bl'acketed ou t ,' but the
objects of knowledSe may .still be sa~d to 1;.ran~.,end.. any
, ~. ~~:~~~~i:f~~C~~~~~:~~.a~:~;Sait~~,;d :~iCi~~n,~~f.·~bje·ct ;.
.~ia~:6e~~':~~~~~;:;!~r,~e~~~:~'6~~~~b' i~:1·~ct1~;'~~~~):~~ . p
i"ntent-1,onally tr~nsl::~n,de:n-~~ ·' . When,Ausse r t. de a c ribes :t he' ,.,
,· ep oc he .as .s uppr e.s.shl9 . ~he' '' eJ.emen t 'of "trans c!'ln~e.nce ,, " it--c:r~"3~i~~~s:~r1:f~~::"-'" .
. ", . ~ : ; U, Ibid'. ;' pJ",3~ .::... · Th~~ 'di ; t i ~~tioJ;l di,a~n .' he r e ,be~eEm
.' ' appe ara nc es:or, o nt ol og i cally ',t r ansc en ,d!"n t objects , 'a nd "
.".:i~::~;~~::/~a~~~~~" ~~::~~~?,ti:: " ~,~.~.ei~: ':t:~~~~:~,l~~ln·t··. , '-, ' .
to no terLa that Mus'serl ' is ' not,.'saying ' that" witbin 'the eP9che ·. ,
)he dj.stincff~n,· be~w,een" , ."ob'5eCt"' · and' "4p~earance" ,dis ap~rs"
.' but , that , t he ,df s tihc tionJ 'to ,:l onger has any onto1ogic.a! ~ , . ; .
signifi,cance.. and , ~he r,e·fo,~l;! dcee . not preclu,de,' thep~s.sib:i.li, t~
of intuitivekn.O'W'laoge .. · , ' \ : ' .'.: ' .. • , ,'. .'. • '
. .
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